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Council orders teens

to move out by Oct. 15
by Brian Wood

Managing Editor

1-, The Township Council has given the
Teao Center N0W Committee until Oct.
15 .to come up with a new place for
teenagers to call their own. Mtor that,
the door to the refurbished council
chambers will be dosed and teenagers

¯ will be sent away¯
The decision was made Tuesday night

because the council wanted the teen
center commitee to move "off dead
center" as Mayor Richard Messner put
it and also because the various beards
and committees that formerly used the
council chambers have had trouble.
scheduling meetings.

MR. MESSNER TOLD Naomi
Nierenberg and Jackie Byrnd, the teen
committee chairpersons, that he did not
want to put the teens in "cold storage"
’ but he has been getting calls from the
planning beard and the beard of ad-
fjustment about the lack of meeting
space.

’*It’s been quite an inconvenience," he
commented.

Use of the council chambers as a teen
center had been agreed on as a corn-

’ :,. : promise last June when the teen com-
mittee requested the use of the old
municipal bt/ilding on Amwell Road. In
the meantime the committee, the
Recreation Council and the Parks and
Recreation Department were supposed
to come up with plans for a more per-
manent facility.

:(

Taken by surprise by the council’s
intention to take the room back, Mrs.
Nierenberg and Mrs. Byrnc asked that
they’ he given until Nov. t. "That’s a
pretty tall order," Mrs. Nierenberg
said.

WIIEN TIlE COUNCIL took the vote.
though, only four members supported
the later date; Attilio Lattanzia. John
Cuilen, Mr: Messner and Robert Met-
tier. Dorothy Maklary, Joseph Marllno,
William Howard, Norman Fisher and
Charles Durand voted for the Oct. 15
deadline.

Mr. Cullen, Mr. Mettler and Mrs.
Maklary volunteered to help the teen
center committee come up with a
solution before that time.

As a possihle alternative, Mr. Durand
suggested the use of a store front, bul
Mr. Cullen said that this summer rents
for those were running around ~00 per
month with minimum four-year leases.

Councilmen Marline and Fisher,
however, think the teenagers should use
a school buidiing for a "hangout."

"I think the neighborhood ~acept is
bettor," Mr. Fisher commented, "An
ordinary dassrnem is just about suf-
ficient size."

MIIS. NIERENBERG REMINDED
the council of a survey taken of over
1,000 teens in June which showed they
did not want touse a school fecifity.

Mr. Martins expressed dismay thal
with the size of the township Parks and
Recreation Department, "We still have
problems with teeriagers."
"If the teens don’t want to use the high

school, that’s too had," he added.
Township manager Harry Gerken

displayed a chart which showed at-
tnndance in the former council cham-
bers had dropped since the beginning of
school¯ Overall, the average number of
youths using the room was 57.78 but this
month that amount was lower.
The highest number in attendance

since the opening was 115, while the
lowest number was 17.

Murray Rothblatt, a special police

officer assigned to protecting the
council, said the teens should move
because there has been vandalism
around the building. He added that
many youths are still using the shopping
centers for hangouts.

TIIEN liE SAID that he feared
someone might try to assassinate one of
the council members Lr. the teenagers
remained i’n the building.

"The assassination attempt on the
President can give a lot of ideas to kooky
people. It ~an happen to you. 1 cannot
provide the security thetis necessary in
that small room (where the council now
meets)," he told the nine eoun-
cilpersons.

Township attorney Herbert Silver
stressed that the planning board and the
board of adjustment must have ~Iofihito
dates to move back in the council
chambers because they must advertise
where the meetings will be ahead of
time.

Mrs. Nierenberg said after the
(See TEENS, page 12-A) 

Board drops appeal plan
After a three-houz; meeting with otherBeard of Education that night dropped Individual members of the eauf~ence

members of the Mid-State Athletic its plans to take the conference to court had been quoted anonymously lastwuek
Conference Thursday, the Franklin for potting Franklin High School on as saying that the conference ought to
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Oetflngthopolnf .... ’
8huryl Lyuy of 43 HIIIoroat Ave,, a(io 4h, wlnoos aa her 11o0 ptlaKy, 
Pomeranian, (isis arnbiea shot during a tables ellnla Saturday el the township
munlslpal bulldlnil SIintyl’e mother Donna horde the dog while Chester Paulus
of the Paulus Animal Hospital In Now Brunswlok ndmlnslme the needle,

’ (Stuart Crump pltoto 

probatmn l m¯ ̄ ¯ consider expelling Frank in fro theThe board voted unanimously hi ¯ conference for a "leek of repentance"
cnsed seas on to forget the court act on o- the, r~H of ,u,honl ndrnl~nPenterm "
’a fiat:direct ng Its attortiey t0 fie for an : "’~h"en~-as~ed i’d’the" ~ord.-’erenc-e~mem.
injunction just one week ~rlier. . bets threatened to throw Franklin out

Dr.. Edwin W...Craun.ell school.+ Thursday, Dr. Crandell: replied that
superlmeeaent, said me nears nau there "was no indication of that lnst
decided that to take the conference to week" nor when the conferencecourt would arouse feelings of originally voted to put the school on
"negativism" which would be probation in August.
"detrimental" to students in the school. Board President Kenneth Lungden
The board’s decision now means that stated last week that the district mustwhenever Franklin plays another "reluctantly accept" some type of

conference team, the results will be punishment for the irregularities un-registered as a loss, no matter what covered In the athletic department athappens, the hJgh school.Dr. Crandell talked for three bouts fn June the district announced thatwith other conference members, but athletes had been playing varsity sportsthey refused to reconsider their action,although they weren’t eligible and some"They were adamant," the superin- athletic records had been doctored.tondent said.

Twp. attorney to rule

on LWV petitions
Franklin’s Republican-dominated

Township Council has asked their at-
torney, Ilerbert Silver to come up with
a legal opinion on how long the petitions
being circulated by the League of
Women Voters are val d

The League voted lust week to con-
tinue their drive to have a question
placed before the voters on whether they
wouhl like to have leenl cleeilans in

JFK bikewoy
construction
in.2-6 mos.

Sometime, within two to six mouths
tile state Department of Transportation
plans to begin construction of the two.
mile bikeway along the side of John F,
l¢ennedy Boulevard,

According to DOT’s blkeway seer.
dlnator Waiter [,, Sharpo tim only thing
loft before the construction begins In u
"lot of md tape,"

Lnst weak name Sa million in 1076
federal hlkeway funds were aesured to
the DOT and they are ready to begin the
conatr~lcllou of 102 miles of bicycle Iralls
In 15 counties more titan 22 of them
being In Somerset,

Mr, Sharps said the DOT now mtmt
complete the plans for tho lFK hlkeway,
nnd forward the specs to Washington,
DOT will put the proJcola ~it for hid in
nbmlt fmir weeks he,said,

*’We only u guess," ho explained,

B~auso federal fiulds tire Involved,
the construotlon ~ the blke.walkw~
will be completely handled by the state,

Tt’unsportutloii Commissioner Alan
~hlgnor mild the state had received about
I05 appllontlona for hlkow~a that would
cost ntoro Utan llO million but inmt of
those were roJeotetl f~’ lank of fund,,

THE HAND is owned by Dieter Krawitz, who lives on
Easton Avenue and is an aplaflst, otherwise known as a
beekeeper. The bee is one of many from four hives he
keeps In his back yard in addition to many he tends bn

farms nearby, For ih? rest of Mr. Krawitz, see the photo
instde. For the story about his hobby, see below,

(John Glowanki photo)

A honey of a hobby
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November Instead of May as they are ;..+
flOW,

Councilman Charles Durand said the
petitions ~hunld not be valld in-
definitely, as League President Diana
Ilerman contends they are.
¯ "Under the Faulkner Act there is no
time limit" she told the council,

Mr, Silver says he has no information
on the question and as far as he knows
there have been no legal cases per-
taining to the problem, He eald he has
asked the League of Municipalities if it
has nay information about the matter,
After that, he will lender a decision,

*’It’s a question of staleness and overcome my fear of bees, I’ve kept it ONLY Tlll,] WOItKEES and the queen flower and one field uptil it’s finished,
reasonable pealed " the attorney Said, up haeause I’ve learned so much," Mr, can sting, 111o queen has n barbican They stick nectar from flowers with a
"There have been no reported cases on Krawltz says, stinger, but the barbed stinger of a tube.like proboscis whldt may be
that" worker bee remains in tha akin of the adapted In different been.for different

FEAR OF BEES 18 In large part posen stung, This causes the death of types of flawers, Bees can nrlng In up to
¯ poyohologicol, ha maintains, Wasps, the bee, ̂ person who Is stung should 20 poumis of "green honey" In a day,

yellow Jackets, and hornets are more remove the stinger carefully, rather The moisture frmn this "green honey!’
likolytostlng thnn beeaand only a small than scratching and pushing it farther la evaporated and it is converted Into
number of boentlngs are fatal, Ilowovor tinder the skin, which results In a simple sugars In the hive,
persons who nronllergie or who have a greater discomfort, When Mr, Kravltz "harvests" the
heart condition Or a nervous condition "Anybody nnn have a baohlvo" Bayshoney from his ]dvea he ~acco the
should stay away from beehives, r ra z "

what you’re dolng, And the hive shoa]dhmtoy, Iio ,11ton filters it with a nylon"All bcoa are wild," oxplaln~ Mbr~ M, K wit, You Just have to know
’eamhsinncontrlfagotooxtracttho pure

Krawltz, "They Dun only Im ht a secluded place, away from screan, putsltlnsottlingtanks, nndthon
domesticated In the sense that the chlhlron," skims the xv~ off fifo mu’faco, +. I
beekeeper learns to know his bees and It Is best not to open n Idvo If It Is The hest honey la dark, aceard[ng to /]
guides them In how they stare their cloady and less dmn ~0’, because the Mr, Krawltz, though It can vary In color ~l
honey, But haea don*t learn to know the lines stay insldo, On a slmny wtwnt day; from alines| whlto to balek, The taste l
beekeeper, They may atlas him na however most of the been fly off [11 deponIB, ont o flora from which It la I
readily us anyone else in order to search or nectar and pollen, collmtotl,

’ ! iprotect the hive," Tlmt’a wliy a

,

H ’beekeeper usually dana a proteotlve i CItOSS.POIJ,INATION [a Iho main TIlE II1’~I’~ INIIUSTItY la dying outi" :~
covorall~n veiled llslmot wldeh r.llm onto contribution tlmt bess make end honey,Mr, Kre.wllz laments, "Moat bnekaopere
t moovcru I and gloves when ha opens n, )redaotlon Is second, A bee gathersIn tim united 8tales today are over ~0

11 II I IIh re, milan In pollen baskets aa Its hlnd yeara’ohl, A,d it, hard work lie~.
IOgS, nndsomosLIcks to Imlra on the rout dnhm, ~

Mltl KItAWITZ’S IIIVF, ll consist of of the body, Soma of this pallas brushes But nobody bothers n beekeeper It e
three or more Imxos sot on top of each o!f on tile next flower that the bee violin, my*relief valve,’" ;,’
other, In opening tim !tied ha stnnus !o lhla srosa.pol]lnntlon re,nits in a When not working with Ida boca, Mr,
!he aldemid avold~ qme.~ movements to greater crop yolld, In the cane bf i~iovor, Krawlta I~ ntanagor el the equipment
mason me po.lblllty of gottlng string, alfalfa frult trees imd vegetables a, toehnohqly shop ut ItCA hi gomorv I a,

Ide... , Sometlmo, ho~caamoketotrunqulllt=o well, lnfurmlngnronaunortahtnumberIio aim offom con,ultat[on servloenlto

liH$
the b~oa, of beohlves per acre may be broughtpeople wlth*’,boo problems**’ .nnd does

I~noll box eonlulns several verllcul Into Uio fields tar cross.pollination,smnoox.tormm,ntlonorromovn.lo!L, q01,Don t miss the Nowa.Reoord’a football frames, In soma o{ Ihoeo frnmce Ihe Soma hods nro spoehdlr, ed for cress. And Im leotards on noes IO sonde a It~ti ’
aohoduloonpspa0, worker bee, (females) stare noelar pollinating only certain plants, ’ other groups, .~:

by Peggy Itoeske whlch they convert into honey, then In the case of a hackyard hive, "the
glaff Writer covering it with a wax coating to dry and bees may pollleato your neighbor’s

protect it. In other frames are the brood Iomatees Instead of yours," Mr, KrawRz
Some men take up golf or tennis or chambers whore the eggs Imtch, The points out, "Bees fly up to three miles

eallin~ as a hobby, Dieter KrawRz workers produce "brood honey" from from thehlvo, sooulswlllgooutand find
raises bees,Mr, KrawRz currently has four hives pollen, which Is food for the young bees, a good field of flowers, On their return toIn a lower part of the htvc is the queen Iho Idvo, thcy will te]l the other beea the
behind his house on Eeaton Avenue in bed wldch lays all the eggs, Workers Ioeet[on of the field by performing a
Somerset, lhialso keeps hives on farms also feed the queen and the drones dnnco, The frenzy of the danes shows
in other locations in the state, tlo has (males), The activity and the the distance, and tbe direction is In
been a beekeeper for a5 years, cleanliness of the hive depend on the rclntlon to the san," .:’*I learned abeutralsing bees from my temperament of the quean according to
father who learned from his mother In Mr, Krawltz,
Germany, I first started n order to IIEES Wll,I, CONTINUE to work 0n0



i:

t, y o ti.--hlgt ..... ..............Wou u s s man? ~ .....~"’ ~ ~
Dieter Krawitz of 1246 Easton Ave. shows of some of the bees said. A beekeeper foe 25 years, Mr. Krawitz removed his
from his hives in his back yard. Although bees may be protective helmet forthephoto.
domesticated, they will still sting their owner, the beekeeper (John Glowacki photo)

Petrick to promote bicen plates
A project developed by rite

New Jersey Bicentennial
Commission to promote,
market and distribute .com-
memorative license plates
storewide has heen awarded to
Petrich Asspeiatcs, a public
relations, advertising and
In u n a g o nle n t f J r m
headquatqered locally in
~olnorso[.

lternard Patrick, executive
vice pregklent of die firm. has
beun appeinted to serve as the
project’s sales and
distribution maooger, From
the Trentoo office at :rTo West
Slate S/root, he will direct the
formal tllstrihullon of the
license plates, develop

$250,000.(!(}
Antcriean IpduIn

Jewelry Sale
Spnasnrcd hy

Ih’lh’ ,ih’ad Rohfr, y

Ihe Franklin NEWS RECORI)

Bratek heads new
Prep post
Eugene Bratek has been

appointed director of
development of Rutgers
Preparatory School, New
Jersey’s oldest ~hool, located
on Easton Avenue. Mr. Bratek
will be responsible for
carrying out the activities and
programs of the school’s new
office on development

In the spring of 1975, the
school’s board of trustees
formally transfered all
development affairs and
activities to a new trustee
committee on development
beaded by Peter Jensen. In
addition, Dr/David Denker, a

Jaycee-ette
art auction
Saturday

Franklin Township Jaycee-
ettes will sponsor an in-
ternational art exhibit and
auction on Saturday. This fund
raising function will he held at
the Consolata HhlI-State High-
way Route 27.

The art exhibit and auction
will feature international
artists and will be viewed from
8 p.m. The auctioneer’s gavel
will start the auction at 9 p.m.
and admission will be $1.50.
Refreshments ~,ill be served,
door prizes will be given away
and a raffle will await a lucky
winner.

Guests are invited to come
early, partake of the refresh-
ments, inspect offerings, study
biographies and question

former Rutgers University
vice provost, was appointed
consultant to the development
committee. The appointment
of Mr. Bratek as director
completes the organizational
structure necessary to design
and implement development
programs.

The development office is
responsible for two objectives.
The first is to organize and
direct fund raising projects
and programs. Currently the
school’s bridget is based
primarily on the funds
received by tuition income.
Under the direction of the new
office, fund raising programs
will belp stabilize the school’s
tuition as well as help finance
maintenance and general
costs essential to the in-
stitution’s development.

The second objective is to
provide the public with a
greater awareness of the
activities, programs and
achievements of Rutgers
Preparatory School. It is
important for the school to
maintain an active public
information program to keep
residents of the Central New
Jersey area fully informed of
Rutgers Preparatory School’s

¯ . . each campaign is specifically
developed for a particular business
and consists of 52 various size news¯
paper ads that will dramatically in.
crease profits for the smaller retailerl
The package serves as the stores’personnel about works of art marketing/advertisingagencyat a cost

being offered. Each guest is of just $240per year.
given a catalogue with number Every marketing concept, art spot,

headline, and copy block is of theof paintings, artist and title, highest advertising agency nualiw1
All fundsare raised for QanrryTbey are truly super ads that were
Park the new teen center andcreated and produced by truly super’ , people.Camp Jaycee the camp for" The sates raps we desire are mature.retarded children, sen-starting people who have a success-

Tbe sponsoring gallery ful advertising sales background, OR
offers a certificate of arevery familiar with selling directlyto smaller independent retailers.authenticitY’ and all in- Your total investment will be
formation about art media. $3.800topa’~Toryouroriglnalsamples
The auction is 0nder the training and a portion el your open¯
direction of Art" Guild ing advertising: there is never anaddi.lionel feel In return we’n give you aGaltertes. of Bohemia, N.Y. 25yearcontraetanddoallwepossibly

can to allow you to earn up Io
$60,000 each yearl .If ,you have~:

| n t’;l~P oJ (,111Pl’~t, icv interest, why not inspect our product?
Call: Phase Corporation, Mr. Robe, I

ill I"l’;lltkl[ll Rolh, |609) 629-5472.

(’all 81 l.I;Sllg

"Fun Underwater"
FALL COED

SCUBA
CLASSES

Start Sept, 30, 1975
and Oct. 8, 197S

marketing and sales screenedinred and blue on the each, earning a profit of $1.5guntil February l, 197/.
promotion techniques for white metal plate. The wordsper plate for the sponsoringPatrick Associates received
participating organizations"Crossroads of the organization, the contract based on a
and administer accountingRevolution" read across the The implementatioft of the oompetitivebld outlining their
procedures, top signifying the Gardenlicense plate program marksmarketing and promotional

The distribution of the State’s important role In the the first tree in New Jersey’sapproach,
license plates is a fund raisingRevolutionary War and duringmotor vehicle history that the
program for non-profit our nation’s early growth, official license plate is allowed
organizations with bleon- The plates are available to to be obscured. The eom-
teantal projecls. The plates qualified organizations in lots memoratlve license plate is to
bear the offlehd New Jerseyeff~0atacnstof$1.4lperplate,be displayed on top of the
ltteentennlal symbol silk- Retail cost of the plate is $3 regular front license plata

50Fo off.
Sant6

Drink up, prices are down. We’ve made a
special purchase of the best.selling all-
purpose wine goblets, from America’s
finest maker of hand-made glasses.
They’re seconds (but you could never
tell). Each is full lead crystal and holds 14
ozs. Quantities are limited. Reg. $5,50;
Sale ~2,76. Sorry, no mall order,

Controlled
Buoyonoy
Training
With the
AT.PAO

at the
Skin Diving School
of Now Jersey Inc,

Conlsc!
ut now for pool

location in your ores

or call

DIRECTLY
(201) 988.2205

The Skin Diving
School of N. J,

NIl IIw/, NO, |h [dl~on, N.J.
y111~1206 ~

Prlnc0ton~ Juno. Rtoa. 27 Et 518, (609) 207.6020; The Mall at Short HIIIo, N,J,

Bait Sldol 1’17 E, 59th $1,I Tho Main Storel 231 10lh Avo, (23rd);.
Uptown11292 Lax. Av. Et 871h St.I Villager 49 Qroonwloh Ave. (0111

7th Avo.)~ Stamford, Conn.t 1205 HI0h Ridge Rd.; Colllornlot.
Wo,twood~ Sh0rman Onke ~ Pal Area.

progress and developments.
Mr. Bratek also teaches

history and political science at
Rutgers Preparatory School,
having Joined the faculty in
1967. Ite received his B.A.
from the University of
Virginia and his M.A.T. from
Trenton State College, and is
continuing his graduate
studies in palitteal science at
Rutgers University.

Mr. Bratek also serves the
school as the faculty advisor of
the school’s award-wincing
student newspaper, The Argo.
Last year’s graduating class
dedicated their yearbook in his
honor; The Class of 1974
selected him as "The Out-
standing Teacher" at Rutgers
Preparatory School.

lie spent the majority of his
two year tour of duty in the
United States Army in Man-
nbein, Germany.

tic is a member of the
American Political Science
Association, the Organization
of American Ilistoriuns, the
Society for History Education
and the National Council for
the Social Studies.

Thursday, September 25’, 19~

When you visit our showroom,
we’li tellyou aboutVolvo, ;

Audi, BMW, Dasher,
Peugeot and Mercedes-Benz.

Because you’ll find some of all of them
in every Saab we build,

t s what a car should be,

Yes, we do serve the Hightstown,
Princeton, Franklin Park area.

Showroom Open Eves. ay Appointment

MIDDLESEX I
FOREIGN CAR ,

318 Townsend St.
New Brunswick, N.J. 08901

,201-247-8769

JEWELSRS&BILVEIlSMITHS (~) AMERICAN QEMEOCIETY

64 NASSAU STI1EI]T, IqlINaQTON, N,J, gBT, 1fl77

Sale ends
October 8, 1975

SAVE 50 %
On all ,Regular PricedFlatware
in our Stock

"71 PONTIAC
VENTURA II

2 dr., 6 cyl., auto., p,s., w/sw, radio

’72 PLYMOUTH SCAMP
2 dr., 6 cyl., auto., p.s.,.vinyl roof,
w/sw, radio

’71 CHEVY BEL-AIR
v-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, steel
radials

’75 GRANADA
4 dr., sedan, 302 V-8, auto., p.s.,
p.b., like new

’72 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

4 dr., V-8, auto.~:’p.s’;, p.b., plw.,
AM/FM, air Cond.rvlnyl rpof

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8".30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4".30

"74 CHEVY IMPALA
4 dr., V-8, ffuto., p.s., p.b., air cond.,
w/sw

’73 VOLKS
SUPER BEETLE

4 CyL, 4 speed, luggage rack, oleo.
defrost, radio plus tape

’72 TORINO
4 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., vinyl roof,
w/sw

’72 CHEVY IMPALA
2 dr., V-g, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, air
cond., vinyl roof

’72 SAAB
2 dr., 99 Series, auto., air cond., tin-
~let~2~ass, AM/FM radio, perfect con-

YEAR.END SALE GOING ON!

USED CARS
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Blaustein left a good job, but is glad

principal of Franklin High
School keeps returning to the
same central theme.
education. Talk about his
hobbies and M. Lee Blaustein
will tell you that he plays the
piano, raises flowGriug shrubs
and loves to cook (Spanish
omelets a specialty). But then
he points out that reading and
writing are probably his
favorite pasttimc and that
beth usually center around
[’dueation.

Ask about his family and
l’dr. Blaustein will talk about
how much he and his wife
enjoy folk dancing, about his
two youngest children who
attend elementary and junior
high schools and about Ids two
eldest daughters, both of
whom are training to be - you
[,messed it - teachers,

Ask about active sports and
the new principal spooks of
fishing, canoeing and ’swim-

Old forge
i t to open
fin Millstone
i The Old Millstone Forge
;j Association has announced the
.fall opening of the Blacksmith
::Museum, located on River
::Street in Millstone.
¯ : The museum will be
":available to the public every
::Sunday at l to 4 p.m. from Oct.
::5 to Dee. f4, weather pei’-
::mitting. A member of the
:’association will be in at-
::tendance to explain the
::blacksmith and wheelwright
:;equipment on display.
:: Tbe shop is designated by
;:the state as an historic site. It
::i~ considered one of the oldest
¯ :hi the country, having been in
::continuous operation from the
:tmid-eighteenth century until
:;its resto=;ation in the t960’s by
:;the Assoc at on.
i:

~iLocal man
i!completes
!Navy courses

¯ .~
Navy Seaman Carl J. "

:Dipasqunle, son of Mr. and
~Irs. Raymond Dipasquale of
~.IG Atlantic Road, Somerset,
.was recently graduated from
;yeeruit training at the Naval
’ T lathing Center, Great Lakes,
HI--

Classes include instruction
in seamanship, military

Iregulations, firefighti,g, close
ardor drill, fh’st aid und Navy
history.

BELLE MEAD FARMERS
C0.0P.

.. Line Rd., Belle Mead
201 359-5173

Agway Harvest
SALE

Sept. 18-29
.. a few of many bargains.,

t Greenlawn Plus
a top fertilizer with Iron

22.6.8
461bs, floats 10,00O’ $12,45
691bs,,reats 15,000’ $16,45

Snow Fence .50’
$25.45

6’ Heavy
Steel Posts

$2,39

20’
Chest Freezer
A 669,95 saving

at $325,00

Wlntorhlng
kit for

24’ pool
$14,45
AM.FM

Portable Radio
$9,94
gornz

Propane
Cylinder

$1,24 ca,
t i

Stanley
W’ Poworlock Rule

Save $2,16 at $6,49

Windshield
Walher Mix
gal $1,19

Zerex Summer
¢oolent & Antifreeze

gal, $4,29
" Deluxe
Foil Bulbl

Hardy Mama
98¢

Clothing
Bargalns Tool

n

Somehow a personal in- ruing in summer, of running, proudoftbe"sehools.within.a-
terview with the incoming jade and wrestling in winter, school", concept which they

Which of course leads to his implemented together,
yearsasa wreatlingooaehanddeaignaiing each grade ldvel
back to education, as a separate, planned

".You coach like you teach." organization of teachers and
observes the enthusiastic students.
educator "It has to be ex- "We are adopting theciting, real. Teacher and kids phihisoghy that our students
must learn together and getall are liviag unique stages in
wrapped up in what (hey are their lives complete with
doing,.,working with young needs, interests and problems
people keeps you young." related speeii’ieally, to them,"

Mr. Blaustein’s own he wrote in a pamphlet about’
specialty as a teacher has the organization of that new
I)eoo soienee, which he has middle school in 1971.
taught at various colleges and Mr. Blaustein also speaks of
high schools including the a supportive ooneept he and
Bronx lligh School of Sciencehis staff adopted, which he
in New York City. Sciencecalls ’common planning time.’
fairs became a specialty, with Each team of teachers
stodents from his departmentsworking with a givun group of
winning virtually every youngsters planned together
science prize in sight, lie mustto devise social, assembly,
have sueceoded inmaking the field trip and dassroom ae-
subject real for there were tivitiea, metwithguidanceand
also awards for Mr. Blaustei:aremedial specialists and
himself - including several provided individualization for
from both Rutgers and each child. And at the head of
Princeton Universities. each grade level was a Grade

Whether discussing scienceLevel Advisor. whom l~Ir.
fairs or administrative Blaustein describes as a
policies,the new Franklin High "Master Teacher," elected by
principal is quick to credit the the team to provide leadership
teachers he works with. In andaoommunieationlinkwith
Piscataway, for example,administratio~ and with
where is now completing’parents.
contractual requirements, Mr. "As yen can see," says Mr.
Blauatein had the opportunityBlaustein, "the school ad-to develop a middle school minish’ationprovidodameaus
"from the ground up," and for master teachers to remain
praises the "bu~eh of with teaching and yet to
dedicated profassiooals" who
helped him to develop some
highly successful programs.

Mr. Blaustein is particularly

/
M. Lee lUaustein

provide leadership from
within the staff to help shape
the school’s destiny."

"In order to win," concluded
the educator, "everybody had
to work hard. And overyhady
has to be rewarded ¯ except tim
prin/:ipal, Ills reward is the
success of the school." "I am
in awe of tbe position of
principal," he added, painting
out that the decisions made by
a principal deeply affect the
lives of many people.
"I was with the Piscataway

Schools for II years," says Mr.
Bhiustein. "I had a ~ood iob
there as assistant to the
superintendent’ for middle
sehaols and principal of the
Theodore Schor School.
Everything was running
smoothly and I was well apid.

"Many people ask me why i
chose to leave’Piseataway a’nd
come to Franklin High. I see
Franklin as a school that is
good, hut could be great. I see
a community and a school that
are ready. And I see this
challenge as the most exciting
thing that has happened to me
in It years."

lie speaks of the future: of
making mistakes and ad-
mitting them: of delegating
authority along with
responsibility; of supporting
the staff and needing their
support: of keeping parents
informed and involved; of
"sprucing up the place" and

EUROPEAN

IiCXArTSMEN
T F Re-Upholstering ’

T Custom Made New Furniture
|U ’ Slipcovers

~ Snap-a-Pleatr , %I H ~ Draperies ’

O I .

~s ~~i 359-6920

t E ’.,Rt. 206Hillsborough , -’
n " at the’De Canto Shopping Center

~Y .........

UPHOLSTERY

FABRICS

99 98
Y O:e

HERCULON REMNANTS
TAPESTRY REMNANTS
HERCULON BOLTS
TAPESTRY BOLTS
VELVETS
CUT VELVETS

1.99 yd.
1.99 yd
2.98 & 3.49 yd.
2.98 & 3.49 yd.
4.98 yd.
6.98 yd.

PRINTS g SOLIDS. ENTIRE STOCK

REUPHOLSTER CHAIR $120 g UP

CHAIR COVERS 50 ¢ ea.
CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS MADE TO ORDER

Fabric mill
Rt, 27 b E18

I~lnaoton, N,J,
201.297.6090

P4on. Tuo=,# Wad, ~, 8at, I();00 to 6~00 p,m,
p,nt,

streamlining business them with goals and limits."
methods and finally, of I have a profession," says
"lreatlng young people like M. Lee Blaustein, "and I love
they are people, ha! providingit."

i I

Serving Hillsborough & Vicinity

 IM /ELL
~2_~,hUTO BODY

24 HOUR TOWING
~ike Krachun, prop.

Office 369.612l AMWE.LL ROAD
Home 359-5533 HESHANIC, N,J. 08853

SUB PUB II
66 S. Main Manville

AcrOss from the Rustic Mall Shopping Ctr.

GIANTSUBMARINE SANDWICHES
Over40 Different Combinations to Choose From l

3 8, 6 ft. Subs. Catering

CALL 526-1676

3-A

i
NOW A SPECTACULAR ’reEl, S- Ma,,y varietiesamlsltes:
SAVINGS : EVERGP, EENS ..L’nrgeselectlonoJllollyl

50 % OFF

Spraces, l’¥raennthaandrnaayttthers
Thousands of all our ̄  FLOWERING SHRUBS.. Largeselectlot
potted and balled ... ofvnrietles nadslzes

ITAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SAVINGS
’AND BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME NOW¯

FOR NEXT SPRING

For Privacy:

VIBURNUM
reg. 815.00

NOW
$5.00

WEIGELIA
5-Gft.

Reg. $6.95

NOW
5for$10.

¯ FLOWERINGTRI~ES-Manyslzesand
varieties

¯ TROPICAl. PLANTS--.FIoorslze

¯ I[OUSEPLANTS--dllskesandvarieties

CATALPAq FERTILIZER
SHADETREEI 10.0-4

Reg,$250.i 40lb.

NOW | NOW
$100. [ 3 bags for $10.

OUR BEST SALE EVER:
The response was tremendous; we were happy when we made you hap-
py; so, not to disappoint the Ones who eouMn.’t take advantage of this
Jantastie sale, we are homing it over for your convenience.

Browsers are welcome/

IWITH LOTS
OF OTHER
FREE
GIFTS!

To be TI’IU, MBODY" . ’
means youre a special person
,,, as unique as your thumbprhtt,
Because that’s the way we feel about all our
customers, big and small, we’d like.you to Join the "[]-IUMBODY SAVERS CLUB.
When you do, you’ll reeqlve our regular high Interest on your savlngs-plus-a THUMBOI)Y TREASURE KIT
It conlalns your official n~ombershlp card, a sew.on I’M THUMBODY patch, a sheet o[ seven THUMBODY stlclters,
and your own TI-IUMBODY dime saver,’ You’ll also i’ecelve a glanl THUMBODY wall calendar that shows how
you can get lots of other THUMBODY gifts by saving regularly, Hurry In, You’re THUMBODY Sl:)eclal with t,s,

NATIONAL BANK.

THUMBODY SAVERS CLUB HEADQUARTERS

Our Tr!angle Road Branch
Comer o[ Triangle Roacl & ROtllC’ 206

359,480O
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IliRhllghls of the news gathered Iff the editors o/the
six other neu,spapnrs in The Packet Grmap. Sixteen
communhle.i in three ¢ountles are rm’ered by tht, seres
nmespaper.I whirh have a combined rlrrulatbm o/
25.000.

The flood ball
SOU’I’H BRUNSWICK -- The planning board
now has the flood plain moratorium ball, a
proposed law that would ban building per-
mits from lands in flood.pronn areas for
three months. The idea is to give the town-
ship committee time to figure out a per-
manent means for either controlling the
flooding or marking out a zone where
buildings should be banned or carefully
reviewed. The July floods caused $4 million
damage in the township. Township com-
mittee wus about to enact the law when it
discovered thata state law requires planning
board approval¯

¯ Seniors’ gripes
HILLSBOROUGII - A small group of seniors
from the high school went before the board of
education here last weak and let fly with a
barrage of complaints. Grievances included
having to explain a "personal" reason for
leaving classes, too little time (four minutes)
between classes, overcrowding in the.
cafeteria, cafeteria runaing out of food, high
cost of food in the cafeteria, and alleged
excessive checking for authenticity for
reqaests for early dismissal of students.

Can they or not?
EAST WINDSOR -- The planning board has
passed a resolution calling a school board
plan to ,ask voters to approve a $196,000 bond
issue to buy land for fatare schools "an undue
burden on taxpayers." The school board had

earlier voted for the move by a-1. The
planning board suggested buying more,
smaller sites or using existing school sites.
The referendum is set for this week.

Hopes for quiet
tIIGIlTSTOWN -- Residents of this square-
mile borough, weary of thundering truck
traffic moving from exit eight of the turnpike
to Route 130, had their hopes for a highway
bypass raised again last week. Included in ~;.:.
the $600 million highway’ and. mass transit
bond ssun to appear on the ballots statewide’ ’ i::
this November is an allocation for State
Route 92 which is desired to evcntuany
conneet exit eight at Route 33 with Route 206
at Cherry Valley Road on the Prieeeton-
Montgomery border. Only a portion con-
necting Routes 33 and 130 around Hightstown
would be funded by the bonds, howeveL

Back to the table
MANVILLE -- School beard and teachers
association negotiators were to resume
meetings at mid-week over the continuing
stalemated contract talks. A state PERC fact
finder’s report recommended a way out of
the deadlock, hut the school heard refused to
accept the report. The teachers did accept its
findings. Neither side will discuss details of
the discussions. The teachers are on the Job

¯ in the classrooms as the negotiations go on.

Town fights board
MANVILLE -- The owners of the principal
shopping district in the downtown section of
this borough arc asking for a tax assessment
cut o[ ~171,900. The total assessment now
stands at $99t,000, pending outcome of a pair
of appeals before the county tax board which
meets in Somerville this week, The herough’s
‘sial tax rate is $0.04 per $100 of assessed
cwduatlon. Assessments are now at about 60
per cant of market value,

hi ¢’aht’ O[ iqn el’lloln.’)’

tit I.’raaklhl

t’a II i~ t I ,litllgl

1[
"8yogonlc" ® "[

Skin Car’eProducts I

presents ti~olr
SPECIAL OF
THE MONTH

Vnlmnrlng
Moisturizing Fluid
#6,00 Roo, OO,60

h,..~ .f ~lt~,da.h
:i HAIR & 6KIN

CARI~ CENTER
flUTOltHs 80PP Ha Pl-kltA

,~ IOll KAITON AYe,
’.,, SOMIRIIT, n.g,

i: u4e,4oou

Franklin as it used to be

The Somerset Farm near East Millstone. (Courtesy Dolores rowland)

CWWC
golnt to
state

The Now Jersey State’
Federation of Womee’s Clubs’
Regional Fall Conference will
he held at the Ramada Inn in
Clark on Monday.

Cedar Weed Woman’s Club
members attending will ta-
elude Carol Sos, Dottle
Beeklage, Mary Bartha, Anne
Welby, Cathy Vasvary,
Loraine Matthews, Jean
Burke, Pat Davis, Mary
LeStrange, and Pat Walthier.

Morning seminars that the
club members, win attend
include American home,
conservation and garden,
drama, community ira-

awards will be presented at
each conference on pre-
registration figures. Luncheon
will be followed by a guest
speaker, Father James Pindar
of Satan Hall University, as
well us the State Chariman of
Nominations and Resolutions.

transfer center at Gurley
Street and School Avenue is

Students ’ ntry widecorrespond coo - 1
OP~ " T"e~daYs t~roug~
Fridays from 12 noon t9 8 p.m.

¯ .
and Saturdays from 8 a.m. toI

4:30 p.m.

During the 1760’s and 7o’s, the National Association of Nush’s sixth grade at ifillcrest the colonies - no radios, corresponding with eaeh other Paper, cardboard, glass,aluminum, tin and steal may
American patriots such as Elementary School Principals School has formed its own television or telephones, to describe the various aa- be brought to the center as
Samtiel Adams, Patrick Reury and the United States Postal Bicentennial Junior Cam- However, they point out, the tivities that their scheels and well as large bulk items.
and Thomas Jefferson formed Service. mittoe of Correspondence, letters between committees of communities’are planning in
"Committees of Correspon- Designed to generate in-with John Barheur as chair- correspondence kept the commemoration of the
dance," in order to keep each volvemeet in the bicentennial,, person, Lauren Goldstoin vs .various colonies informed on bieentimntal. They will also

recorder and Silecn Ragas late developments. The news correspond with local historic
andDchorah Bedessa as letter these letters carried were soeietins.

other informed on relations the program also encourages
with the British and on taws awareness of the American
that were .imposed without heritage, the ability to view
repre.sentation, contemporary life in a historic

Today, children all over the perspective appreciation of
UnitedStatesarerevivingthatthe written word and ex-
method of communiealion, patience in cooperative
under a national program project planning and im-
jointly sponsored¯ by the plementation.
American Revolution Like other classes involved
Bicentennial Administration, in the program, Yvonne

clerks, often reprinted on "broad- Mrs. Nash’s class has gone a.
Mrs. Nash’s class sees the sides" or flyers and posted for step further than the national

committees as useful means of everyone to see. program and set an additional
communication. They explain ’ Members of bicentennial goal for themselves: to
that during the lath century junior committees of establish communications
there were few media to keep correspondence" throughout with allot the fifty states in the
information flowing among the country will be union.

- , .¯ , , ml,-,:-,

LIKE FAMOUS patriots of colonial times, these Hlllcrest students; are helping to organize
"Committees of Correspondence" throughout the United States. They are (left to right)
Eiloen Rogan, John Barbour, Deborah Badoasa and Lauren Goidstein;
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RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

We Pay The Highest Rate

on Insured passbook

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

DepOIIts Received by the lathe
Receive Dividends from the 1st of
the month.

"Enid
I’cl like to

take you home
to mother,"

Reader Service Guarantee

The Franklin News-Record, the community servlco-0dontod
newspaper serving Franklin Township guarantees to serve its II Ireaders by publishing timely news of a I non-prof t groups and dr
orgonizst[ons in the community whenever the activity is of

/
general public interest end when the announcement is
delivered to the Nows-Rocord’s managing editor no later than
5 p,nl, of the Friday before the issue In Which the neWS Is to
appear,

Brian Wood
Managing Edltur

"Oh, Waffen,
and I thought this
was just an o~ce.

romance,’t

Zoltan Torok
on board
nuclear vessel "

Navy Airman: Apprentice
Zoltan J. Torok, son uf Mrs.
Eva Torok of 91 Hollywood
Ave., Somerset has departed
Norfolk, Va. aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Nlmltz,
enrouto to Northern European
waters as part of a U.S.
Atlantic Fleet nuclear-

Manville Savings b Loan Assoc.
313 8, Main, Manville

7;~.;rr/e

’ ,". ’,:t ,
M IMI[I~,FIOIIIAf, 6AVINQ6 AND LOAN INllU~IA~CE COIIPOflA11QN

powered task group.
The group consists of three

nuclear-powered vessels,
including the aircraft carrier
USS Nimitz, the guided missile°

cruiser USS South Carolina
and the attack sumarine USS
Seahorse;

The aircraft carrier Nimltz
provement projects, ways and is the world’s largest warship
means, bicentennial, mere- with a crew of more than 5,000
hership, and public relations, officers nnd men.
District nnd club attendance The South Carolina is also

among the Navy’s newest and
most modern warships, with a
crew of approximately. S00,
and the USS Seahorse, which
carries 54 officers and men, is
equipped with a modern anti-
submarine weapons system.

It ECYI:,F CENTER IIOURS FOR THE
PICKING:

The township recycle- Aharvestolfallandwlnlerclothlngin primo used condition -- a fine
crop of values at ’

The Outgrown Show
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
tupstalr~bohind . :

Reading Plumbing)

ruil..lrL lO.Sl lot. 10-3

Telephone Solicitors
The Franklin News-Record isl looking for several
people living in the Franklin area interested in
writing subscriptions by telephone. Work from your
own home. Experience helpful but not necessaff.
Hourly i~ate plus bonus. For additional information
CALL Mr. Bennett at area code (609) 924-3244 
write to Box #02398, c/o Princeton Packet, Prin-
ceton, N.J. 08540.

4
Looking for a

,~~

Place to hold a...

i
Reservations now being accepted/or

The Knights of Columbus Hall
Council 5051

729-731 So. Main St.
Manville

For information call
722-5196 or 722-G193

Wedding
¯ Social Event
Club Faeilltie

Political Meeting or
Bar Mitzvah

Send Me .My.
Own Subscription

L--) The Franklin NEWS-rECORD

.LII Y_.

................... . .... ZII COl)I,’,___

[’~ Chm;k ur fliOliO); ordur ttliuhtsutl

Fill Out And Mail TO:
P,O, Box 146, Solnorv!llo, N,J, 08876
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, Fall canoe ride

I
It won’t be too long before it’s too cold to go canoeing for most of us soft folks. This group of students took advantage of some brief sunshine Saturday to paddle the Delaware and. Raritan Canal.

(Stuart Crump photo)

, Prep school opens
$ drive office

A fund raising office has
been opened for persons
desiring to present grants and
gifts in financial support of
Rutgers Preparatory School,
New" Jersey’s oldest school,
announced Eugene Bratek, the
school’s Director of
Development.

Interested persons are
advised to make checks or
money orders out to Rutgers
Preparatory School and mail
them to Rutgers Preparatory
School, 1345 Easton Avenue,’
Somerset, New Jersey 08873.
All contributions received by
the school are tax deductible.
For additional information,
persons should call (201)545-
5600.

"It has become necessary to
establish the Fund Raising

Office in order to formally
facilitate the means by which
interested persons can make
financial donations to the
school," Mr, Bratek stated.

Currently, Rutgers
Preparatory School receives
most of its funding from
tuition.

Looking for ’a job?
Try the, Classified pages.

SO STYLISH
SO SUPERIOR
SO INEXPENSIVE
¯ and so much to
choose from in our
exciting fall and
winter collection

WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR FASHION DOLLAR,

THE MARKETPLACE
MATAWAN RI, 34, Iwa milat So, of RI, 9 Inlorloclion (201) 566,9100
PRINCETON Junction of Rt, 27 & 518 5 milts N, of Princo~on

~
201) 297.6123

OUgSl Mnn, lull, Wed,, ~(Itrl ]0’6
lhu#l & frl, t0.9~30

COMING SOON
Coglte at
ESSEX GREEN PLAZA
Wo|t Olangu

BUY THE BLOOMIN’ BEST! BUY
FROM THE GROWER

Houseplants .- Large Variety
Baskets

Gift Items .- Supplies

MOUNTAINTOP NURSERY
Zion Rd., Neshanic

369-4583
OpenTues.&Saf.. 10 am.Spm ’

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ¯ House Parties
Location of Choice

] 550 Edgewood Ave., Trenton, N.J.
Phone 609-392-6960

!

FOODTOW~
SU6AR

MAC Illl0Sll
APPLES

Foodtown Markets
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MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK! ..
Northside Branch Main Office

North Main St. S. Main St.
Mombor F.D.I.C.

725-3900

CENTRAL CYCLES
Route 206 So. Someiville
At the Camplain Rd. Corner

::~;:hiJthorJzed Y~MAHA Sales -’ Services ;

OPEN 10-9 Tues. thru Fri.

8 -4:30 Saturdays

CALL 359-7280

NEW & USED SPEED EQUIPMENT
Sales and Installations

* Gabriel Shocks * Scheifer & Weber Clutches
* Holly & Carter Carbs. * Edelbrock & 0fly Manifolds

:TM,:res!M~’~twh~IsY’ ;. ’: :;,~I~wD~i~sT~IaNI~rsIIE~Cv~sE
~i’~ ~.,~-,..,., .... , ..

CALL 725-3636

¯ BEFORE AND AFTER
ALL MUSTANG GAMES, VISIT

PETEY’S
"where the Golden Brew Flows"

Delicious Sandwiches - Free Parking

1001 W. Camplaln Rd. Peter M.’Semenick, Jr.
: Manville, N.J. M.H.S. Class of 1960

Thursday, September 25,1975; ~’

~ Klaie Ilatd~ of Mnville
One State Bank Plaza Manville

526-4300
MEMBER FOlC

359-3121 Free Delivery
WI" I)ELIVEII

YOUR I]
FAVORITE J~ .IHit-glrtlll
ill[ ~lllt,,.~ "
,0 1’~%1

FRANKLIN.SOMERSET LIQUORS
916 EASTON AVE,, EASTON SHOPPING CENTER

SOMERSET, N. J,

HILLSBORO PHARMACY

438 Route 206 South
Somerville, N,J,

PHIL PASTORE

free checking

easy hours

8-8 daily 9-5 saturday

i\,

THE & NATIONAL BANK

Want a solid job
with a future?

In tedey’e tough Jab market your Army representative has mere
ogle hen you might expect.
Lot him tell yeu about any of more than 300 abe mm wh ch yeu

can choose.
And the free hauling end medical care yeu’li enloy.
Aed one o| many groat places in which you ere work.’
Right new he’e looking for people who are Interested In working

for e piece ef the future, With things the wey they ere, why not leek
into Today’s Army.

You ewe it te youreoll.

Call Army Oppo~unltles
Darrel Hildt or Irv Bailey, 722.0660

GOOD LUCK TEAMS

SHERMAN
& SONS

JEWELERS

Somerset Shoppiag Center Opening Soon:
Bridgewater Flemington Mall
526.O l I l ,Flen)ington

7112-1400

PROMPT SERVICE GERARD J. SALVATORE’

NINOrS PIZZERIA

OPEN 7 DAYS

Sun, .Man, 3.11 p,m,
Tues, thru Thurs,, noon to 11 p,m,

Frl, & Sat, noon to mldnlght

Route 206 Hillsborough

In the DoCanto Slnopplng Center

,~C( )ILl", Yt)LIR ()W~ TI)IJCIII)q)W~
whh a S,’]’,C,,

FIII",E (’,IIF, C, KI N(; A(’,(’,()ll 
lh’l its ~hlP,~ )lilt llm~ I" qlullll) 

Somerset Trnst Company

Good Luok From

WaR’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville

722-0652

, IIIIlaglWkYlll t ,INPlRNI~ ~ QIIIIN gNOLL 0 MARIINIIVILHI 0 HOMIflVILI
WATCHUNfl ¢ gAglrAN

fl I f; (;,nlptltm S~Ir v*r,.~ M!.MIIlill I ()IC

, SUB PUB II
,66 S. Main Manville

Acres from the Rustle Mall Shopping Ctr,

ḠIANT
SUBMARINE

SANDWICHES
Over 4O Different Combinations to Choose Froml :

CALL 628-1670

Big, Tall or Small, Dave fits them Rill
Sizes 8.60

Monogramming

~1~ Dave’s
Men’s & Boy’s

Shop ’

41 S. Main Street, Manville, N, J,
725.9027

SOUNDWAVE,
INC.

In the Rustic Mall, Manville

RECORDS, TAPES,
ACCESSORIES

We now carry CB’s
In.Dash Tape, Decks and Radios,

722.7230

S0 ,,SETV,LLE* H CC.BO.O
W°,,,0,BraPB,nl ’ OFFICE CENTER OPEN,

Asphalt El" Vinyl Tile ~’ 24Pah,t, (Offl~,o SI, aco A v~=flabla)

,.
,11n1.221111

’ 0

aT, 20O~ GRANETZ PLAZA I
~tRARITAN, N, J, 00869 l’l.r/.;o C, Shtm.m

(201179S.ZOSl.S ;,

FALL SPECIALon HOURITravel Trollerl, Campers & Truck Caps
e Golden Faloon Travel Trailers
e Palomino CampingTrallors 369-4697’

e Ranger Mayors It Jorsoo Caps

MAN NA’S At, 2011
TRAILER SALES Hlllebor0

FlnderneAve, Somervllle ’
722-2060 :;;;;;;;;;;; : ~++**++~÷+++*+~+++~
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Cockpit of the Revolution VIII

,Somerset Courthouse (Millstone)

where the Revolutionary.tide turned
hy Ilap Hefts, Sr.

To understand the ira.
parlance of the events.thai
secured over our roads in 1777
we must look briefly at the
Command situation in London
during February and March
v4hen the plans for the year
were estahlished. In simple
form it was to continue the
e/fort of 1776 ta divide the
Colonies; a force to come
down from Canada to meet a
force to come up the Iludson;

’ these forces to meet in Albany.
Because of differences and

jealousies among "Lord
Gcrmain’s Generals" the plan
failed; Barry St. Lcgni’ was
blocked at Fort Stanwix. the
llcsaians were mauled by
Stark at Bennington, Gen-
tleman John Burgoyne was
forced to surrender on Oct. 13

Saratoga because llowe had
fhilod to support him.

Washington with about 6,000
troops moved down from
Morristown on the 29th of May
and took up a strnng position
chosen by General Greene on
.the soutb slopes of the Wet-
chang Mountains jmt north of
Bound Brook and was culled
Middlebrook. The earthworks
thrown up there may still be
seen on either side of Route 22.

The position could not be
flanked or attacked from the
rear’, with cannon
strategically #nced on the
slopes, the site was well
chosen. Washington could now
control a march by ttowe on
Philadelphia or move toward
the Rudson if the British
nhrched that way.

There is a flagpole and
marker up the mountain and
off Mountain Avenue (where
the Bettsie Ross flag was
probably first flown over our
firmed forces - Continental
Congress approved the design
on June 14 while the troops
were here and remained here
until early July).

trows delayed his move in
the spring and finally on June

tO he and Cornwallis ar rived in
Ambey with a strong force, lto
hrought a large number of
beats, on wheels, to be used in
his proposed crossing of the
Delaware. On learning of this
arrival Washington posted
General Sullivan and about
2,000 troops at Princeton to
attempt to delay a British
movement down the King’s
Ilighway. Sullivan built earth-
works on the high ground near
the Georgetown road (where
518 tarns off 27).

At about midnight or June 13
.llowe and Cornwallis moved
out of Brunswick in two
columns; the main force of
G,000 British marched out ever
the present Amwell Read, the
second column under General
De Iteister made up of 6,000
Itessians moved up the left
side of the Raritan and then
turned to the left on De MoWs
Lane to Middlebash. There
they established a rear guard
position about 6OO yards west
of that village and threw up
eartbworks. (drawings of
these works are in existence).

flows and Cornwallis
arrived at Somerset Cour-
thouse on the morning of the
14th. Some cannonading se-
cured as the Militia lightly
disputed the wooden bridge
there and then retired. Ear-
thworks were immediately
thrown up here also (a lesson
had been learned at Trenton
where Colonel Rail paid with
his life for neglecting that
precaution). 

lidwe and Cornwallis were
to stay in this positi~ for five
days. Washington remained in
his strong position and ordered
Sullivan to immediately block

lhe Amwell road route to
Coryell’s Ferry (Lam-
hertvifie). Sullivan took up 
position near Clover Hill, quite
possibly at the bridge over a
branch of the Raritan jest east

hoped to draw Washington
from his strong position; a
frontal attack would be
bazardous. He dare not move
on toward Philadelphia; this
would place Washington’s
main force in his rear. In short
Washington’s superior
strategy in choice of position
defeated the British and their
plans as decisively as would a
pitched battle.

In exasperation trows and
Cornwallis withdrew from
Somerset Courthouse on June
19th. After five frustrating
days of inactivity they decided
to retire, showing their
vexation by ordering the
burning of all Colonial syn~-
pathizers’ homes on that road
back to Brunswick and to
,~mboy. Among the homes
burned was that of Garrett
Voorhees at Middlebush
(rebuilt in 1972 and now
Colonial Farms) which was to
play a part in the Simcue raid
of 1779 to he related tater.

The decision forced upon the
British to retire from
Somerset Courthouse was a.
turning point. Contcmparary
historians like Dr. Williams,
who wrote the first history of
the American Revolution for
schools in 1798, stressed it’s
significance.

Similarly, the local Dutch
ministers like Dr. Abraham
Messier appreciated the
importance of that decision.
tlowever later historians like
Benson J. Lessing, who is so’
frequently quoted as an
authority on Revolutionary
histgry and who wrote in I~7,
gave little attention to this
campaign and thus this very
important part of our local
heritage has become sub-
merged and may, in time, be
lost.

Before we leave this critical
period let us review some
extracts of a letter written

of that village, three days later, dated "June
’Now we have an interesting 21, 1777, Camp Middlebrook"
strategic situation. Howe- and written by Colonel Henry

Knox (later to become
General, handle the artillery,
and be our first Secretary of
warl to tlanry Jackson (also
Colonel. and personal friend
from Boston). General Howe
on the tqth put his whole army
in motion. Its had for a long
time ~st been collecting his
force. The boats with which he
planned to cross the Delaware
as a bridge were fixed on
wagdns, besides which he had
a large number of flat bet-
tamed beats fixed on wagons
to transport to the Delaware.
These boats with the
necessary apparatus, wagons
to convey the baggage and the
ammunition wagons, etc.,
swelled the number of his
wagons to perhaps 1,000 or
1,100, a great incumberanee to
an army (today we call this
problem "Logistics")..."

*’Our position was ex-
,eandingly good and while we
continued on it the passage to
the Delaware would be ren-
dered extremely precarious
and to attack as in camp was
an event much to be wished."

"General Sullivan was
posted at Princeton with a
pretty respectable force in
itself, but not sufficient to stop
General llowe.---the General
directed Sullivan to take a
position about four miles from
Prtheetaa---We also had a
party at Milstone, as a cover
for the ammunition at Prin-
ceton--"

"Matters were such ~ the
morning of the 14th, when we
discovered that the party at
Miistnne was attacked.
Support was immediatly sent’
to cover the retreat--when it
was discovered to he the
enemy’s main body:-. The
enemy took position. Our
whole army was immediatly
ordered under arms, ready to
put into motion; hut the
conduct of lhe enemy rendered
this unnecessary, tar instead
of pushing on to the Delaware,
distance at about 25 miles, or
attacking Sullivan, he set
down on the ground and in-
stantly began to fortify--."

.: : Y.Tbeir. conduct was per-
plexing,..It !S. unaecountable
that lx~dple Wh6 tbe day before
gave out in very gasconadthg
terms that they would be in
Phiiiflelphta in six days should
stop short when they hod gone
only nine miles--."

"In this situation they
continued until early on the
morning of the 19th, con-
tinually at work throwing up
redoubts. We hod a largo body
of riflemen under Colonel
Margnn~ perpetually making
inroads on them -- and
besetting them in such a
manner that Mr¯ ltowo, in.
stead of marching to

Registration drive
Diana Herman, center, president of the Franklin League of Women Voters, shows two now
member how to register voters. Shells Pouor is on her loft end Josephine Van Dor Lockon* on
hot tight, League members will bo out Saturday between 1110 hours of 10 a,m, and 2 p,m. at
the Finest Supormmkot tn Rutgors Plaza, the Shop Rho shopping cantor, the A ~ P super-
market and 111o township library.,

Bicen group holding
" The l,’ranklhl Township stnry - for example, how a

Ileontol al Cammlttea is bllghled area wits turned into
haldhlg a allele.essay contest an uttractlvo anal how a farm
for IInll lot r p o ,graplxarsI~canto a faclory,
T o s Joe of II o phalos Is to Fairies will ha Judged In two
Im I,’ranklla ’rownshlp’s hmrl elite(lit’It!s: U)’ Itltltlollts who

Ive lint yet graduated from
uS~iclures must ha of ouldoar high school; aud b) all ol lOtS,
subjects lu I,’ranklin Tawnldlill lqntrlcs musl lie laheled on
with n luhllmUln el?~ for each i i

EXPERT
phutu ilcJug g" x 1O" anti a
inllxhuunl tlizo lining I1 Inches
hy I,I hluhos Inehldhlg
Inouat[llg, I’hllrlaa sun be
shlgle phntt~ ar up tu tin’so
iihalns If Ihuy loll a sin(to

W(IMHN’S HUI"I"BA(II’~

’a’II~llO nOllsnn ~remlero 0f
I1 11 IIMu~tariIloca lliaatro
[ulllllrIls’ a slx.part eat’loll
"Shauhlar la 8houhlar" whloh
oxphn’aa the bitter nlnlgglo uf
tl’lllsll wolnolt la ohhlhl voting
rl~hln, The ir0grunl will bu
Cutln’cnnt Manday, Out, II lit 9
p,m, imll WtSltleHday Oat, ii lit
Ilfilll IlJ11, rill CIIIIIIII01N 2,1, I~0, 53

Philadelphia found himself
blnckadod in an open flat
country. Nothing could exceed
the spirit shown on this ee.
easlon by the much Injured
people of the Jerseys,"

"These things helng fully
reprexentnd to General tlowe,
its thought It proper to take
himself hack to Brunswick
again, and accordingly march
about one o’clock In the
mm’nhlg of the 10th, without
beat of drum ar sound of fifo,
Wlleu his army bed gotten
beyoml the reach of pursuit,
.they he(an to plunder, burn,
umlwasto all before them--",

"What his next manouvercs
may be I cannot say hut we
suppose the North Rlverl

’ ’I’ ph , Franklin Tmvn Ig) Lthrary,
name and addruss nf the ’ nm [tunStreolnoar Franklin
photographer, category.of lllvd,
entry andlocatlon whore the Whiners und prizes will be
photo waa bzkea, There Is aa uanounced on Sunday Oct, 20
Ihnll on the numhcr of entries at I In f rHt of I zo Amor can,
a ~orfiurl unly sllhm~l, ISStleS I*’orumH,

I,]llirlas intts[ nr Hubm [let
hy Tlnlrsday, Oct, 2,1 lit the

HOUSE CLEANING
Honest ¯ Reliable ¯ Experienced

¯ Residential Cleaning
¯ Otil¢e Cleaning
¯ Funeral Home Cleaning

ClINTI"S CLEANING SERVICE
l (6n~)

SeT.eo~s ii i

there I believe he will be also ’
disgraced. The motive for
belief that the North River’wlll
he the scene of operation is
that intellegence is received
that Mr¯ Burgoyne Is about Clo~
crossing the lakes of Tieea-
deroga, and General Howe
must make an attempt to push ’"~<.~
for a junction. The enemy
from aIJ appearances and
advice are upon the eve of
evacuating the Jerseys. Times
are mush altered for them
since last fall. The people are
unanimous in opposing them;
just now four thousand march
off to harass the enemy; as
many more will go down
Ioward Brunswick this af-
ternoon,"

We cannot close this account
without asking a question, "
"Why has this vital part of our
heritage been overlooked;
why has Somerset Courthouse
been (ergot(on, and why have
we been so meek about such a
rich and vital heritage?"

LEARN TO SWIM,,,
Beginner & Advanced Classes

ior
Children & Adults

New classes starting In October
/

, e MuIt classes on T0os, Evenings
e Children’s classes Men, Wed, Thurs after school

Small groUpSo excellent Inetru©tlon
ALMA’WHITE COLLEGE, ZAREPHATH

For mar0 hlhfmatlou, cg[I Mll[ard Loyle gt 356,5520
i i iiill

MILITARY POSITION map indicates the predicament of British Generals Howe and Cor-
nwalUs and their 6,000 regulars and rear guard of 6,000 Hesslans camped just west of Mid-
dlebush. After five days of "holding", stalled at Somerset Courthouse, the British withdraw,
General Washington’s superior position and strategy had ddven them off without a major
battle,

(Hap Heins, Sr. sketch)

THOROUGHLY STALEMATED in their plan to drive to
Philadolphia~ British troops withdraw from Somerset Coup
th.ouse (Now the village of Millstone) across the Millstone

St. Matthias to install
rosary society members
St. Mattldus Rosary-Attar family life and holds a cer-

Snclety will install all new llflcate from the academy of
members II p.m. Wednesday, AAI, (Alternatives to Abet-
Oct. I In the church on JFK tionl.
llmdevard. Presently, Sister is r~rvlng

Sister Alice Bclenger, R.C, ns tmsoelate dlreclor of, the

River, The abutments of this 1777 bridge are still visible near
the village.

(Hop Hoins, Sr. skalch)

¯ Dog Grooming
All Breodo

o Cataand Small
Animals Boarded

PARK PET SHOP
will speak at the regular family life bureau of Trenton
meeting in the school Dl~ese, She Is provlnulal KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CENTERcafeteria, hnmodla taly consullor for the Slslers of the
followlngchurchserviees, Cenaclo of the Eastern

Sister I~,elanger is a Province, Her topic on We etock Wayno Dog Food, ,
graduate of the Burbank Wednnsday evening will ha
llaspltal School of Nursing, "MaryToday,"Allwomon are
FItchhurg, Mass. After peat. Invllod. * Complete Line
graduate studies In obslories, ~ Tropical Fish
she returned to Burbank

odmlulairatlvn supervisor In ,WI,~I,FAIII,P , * Reptiles and Blrdo
obstetrics. /

She sutured the Rellg[ous of The cnnfuslon and intricacy
the Cenl, clo and commllled of the wulfaro aystam In thet

/ ]’~I~N’~,
997.3833

hnrsolf to the works nf retreat United States la explored in
and roliglnus education the black nud wl~ltu
throagh direst c0unsullug of dooumentary,"Wolfuro"woman or all ages, Letters to the EditorShe holds eorUflcalca In which will bn Iolocasl
family lifo and sex education Suturduy, ~pt, 2/at 9 p,m, nn
} ,e reaonlly aomplotod a Clmnnals ~1, t~O, 5= and ~11, always make good reading.
SOlflilulr nu marriage an¢ ....

SEPTEMBER 27TH IS MERCER COUNTY FOOTBALL
DAY AT PRINCETON’S PALMER STADIUM

PRINCETON VS. RUTGERS
THE Game In New Jersey .. 1’30

All Adult Residents of Moraor County Cnn Puroltaae $3,50 UnroBorvod 8oat Tlukols
(or $2,00, All You Need la Soma Form Of Idonllfl~atlon, All Children’s Unreserved
Tickets (re $2,00

This la Piln~oton’e Way Of SaylngThnnke ,
To lie Loyel Fans From Moraor aunty

A GRgA? GAME *A REAL PAMILY BARGAIN

,or I~lrlh*r Isformslloo yO0 Inn Inll sur flckli olllll | iol,4n,ll|l, or vhll our ogll* Iolslld In Jadwln Oym,
nln gm is~ weikdol~ ram floe, IRe

H

¢ ,:: .... Jaycee.ettes
,. ,," open to all ’
’" young women

’ The Franklin Townshi
Jayeee.ettes are now open to
all young women, ages 16 to 35,
It Is not necessary that the new
member be a wife of a Jaycee,

For many years the New
Jersey Jayeee.ettes has been
restricted solely to the wives
of Jaycces. But recently the
state Joined the modern trend
and became open. The
Franklin chapter is involved in
many community projects,
such as (l) the purchase of
children playground equip.
meat for qunr,’y Park; (21
raising funds for the relarded
children’s camp-Camp
Jaycee; ¢3) monthly activities
and parties at Shadyrest
Nursing flame in Somerset;
(4) self-improvement
programs in arts and crafts’,
and many others.

The Jaycee-ettes offer
fulfillment and enjoyment to
all young women in terms of
self.confidence in oeescl[ and
understanding of women and
their role in today’s society.

There will be an arian(alien
meeting Oct. 2. For further
Information call Munique
Spicuzza at 247.4090.

Anyone
wishing
to donate

items for the
Hillsboro
Dukes

Flea Market,
please ca[/
359.8918 or
359.5474.
We would
appreciate
any articles.

Franklin
Bicycle

~enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP’S
Complete

elcycle Center
: I :1 , RALEIGH

am d~r for all bikes
Camp/eta Line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ SCHWINN ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOI (exclusive)

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon..$at. 10.6 p,m,
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St,, Somerset

"Fun Undorwater"
FALL COED

SCUBA
CLASSES

Start Sept¯ 30, 1976
and Oct, 9, 1975

Buoyanoy
Training
With the
AT.PAO

at the
Skin Diving School
of New Jersey Inc,

¢onln|!
u* now Ior pool

Iotollsnln yoar orln

or call ’

DIRECTLY
(901) 968.2206

The Skin Diving
School of N, J’,

IS|IIIw/, HO, I/, [dh~n, N,h
901,3306
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At FHS tonight
¯ First Gear, a pop-rock group, will perform at Franklin High School, sponsored by the school
art department. The show is slated to begin at 8 p.m. and tickets are $2 in advance and $2.50
’at the door. Group members from left to right, front row: Larry Reed and Zack Simmons Jr.
Back row; Bob Hollander, Allan Isaacson and Phil Johnson¯

iz

Bank offers free gifts
:: NEW BRUNSWICK ’-- bird"gift, whilefreesouvenirs
::LeRoy R. Terry, President of by the hundreds will be given
::First Savings and Loan away to all visitors throughout
:;Association with offices in Iheday. "Windy" the Balloon
::scmerset has announced that Machine will also be on hand
¯ :tile savings and home finan- to give every youngster a free
::cing institution will ,hold, a helium-filled balloon, ~ i~ :
;:celebration to mark the recent;" R i g h I i g h t i ng:::’:, f h
°:completion of its North ealebratioq, which will con-
::Brunswick office refurbishingt hue througt Oct. 31, w be
::program. The celebration free gifts for savers at all
::st r sSaturday, from 9 a m. to offices. Anyone depositing
::3 p.m., at all offices, specified amounts in new er
:. According to Mr. Terry, the existing accounts at any office
::first 100 people from 9 a.m. will take home free gifts,
::find 12 noon to pass through the compliments ef First Savings.
::North Brunswick office doors Another highlight of the
::will receive a ~cial, "early cold)ration will be a "Shop-
:’. ping Spree Sweepstakes" at

::" I~’:°re" parents
all offices, whereby winners
witl be entitled to nil the

iiholding
iannual bazaar

First bicentennial forum

on ’Land of Plenty’

Luty and Barbara Livingston "e .......¯ -is Wilk’ w ~sJ pmyea their most
cultural arts’ I.o im resswe am M~~.. ’ . ’ p ’ g eoftheyearrecreatton’ Melame Boesman.losi b " - ’,. ’ ng y me SCore o[ 12-0.playground Cardi Coogan and, The Junior Warriors wereIris Green,. ways and means unabl~ to get on track and lost
and Diane Trent and Charles 28-0 to an undefeated midget
Clinton, teacher represen- squad. Next week’s game are

minute time limits. Each tatives.
shopping spree will be limited The first meeting of the PTA at South River, beginning at 1
to one person and erie of eachwillhe Back toSchool Night on p.m. Nuclear.item, excluding meats and Teusday, Oct. 14.
poultry. Official shopping I,caseufenn, rgeeey
spree sweepst’akes entry RECYCLE energyISblanks.will be.available atall ill Fro.kiln
offices.and the Grand Onion in (’. .THIS i

.... ...... the " .....the North Brunswick shopping NEWSPAPER rail SLI-S~SlO
onecenter. Everyone is eligible

and invited to cater.
"Complete Automotive Supplies" practic.a.IHAPi

Arthur Black ~ .,.l¢....,.,.~.l.h I,~,HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS ’~I LUJ| I QLIV~reenlists 359-2300
in Navy ,ou,e 206, Decanto’s Shopping Center to costly

¯ HOURS: ’ Next to Hillsboro Pharmacy
Navy Disbursing Clerk Mon. thruSat,aa.m, to7p,m,

Fore,gn u,.,Third Class Arthur A. Black, Sundays 10a,m. to 2 p,m.
grecary items they can gather, son of Mr, anti Mrs, Arthur R,

~B~I

in the time allowed, at the Bhmk of 86 Fuller St,, Mo~orcr~t
Nearly halfolPSE~G’s
eleclricily is produced byGrand Union in the North Somerset, has menltsted for
burning expensive oil, mosl of.Brtmswick Shopping Center. four years while serving

The grand prize features all nhoortl the destroyer USS which is imported from
:; Tba Ilu(gers Preparatory the~ocerlesonecan gather in Dnpont, homeported at Nor- overseas, We have noother
::School Parents Association 1O-minntes, while four runner- lolk, Vu, . choice but to buyoillrom
::uanounccd that they wilt he up prizes ’,viii consist of 5- overseas because Ihere are:.’sponsoring their annual insufficient domestic supplies..’bazaar nn Saturtlay Oct 8

TENNIS:;1’ ~e )azaar will be open to the Only nuclear generaling stations
::entire community, can greatly reduce the con-
.: This annual event, which sumption of oilier electric
ihenefits the edaestlonnl powergeneration, Duringthe,,.,,..,,m. o, ,,,,,,o,, CLUB firstsevenmonthsollhieyoar,:Preparatory School, will morethan 17% olthooleclricily
:feature nlsny nnusus] and
: n’sctlenl items for sale. Some consumed by our customers
:pf the Items )oople may wasproducedbynuclearenergy
pure rose Include gourmet that saved the equivalent of
:Ieeds, dnnts, rare and new nearly 210 million gallons ol oll,
:.,,,,ks. ,an,,cr.fts nnd art DIVING INSTRUCTION if you are a tennis player who is
:iverks, Games, pony rhles and interested ’ in Joining a private Nuclear power helps keep
:refl’eshmonls will he electric bills down, too..
:uvallnble, hi addition, a HIGHTSTOWH ¥.M.C.A. Thurs, Oct. 2.Dec. 4 racquet club which will Include= Nuclear power is agrealdeal
:~peelel overt w II be t o silent cheaper than coal or oll and has
iinlctlen nnd raffle , RIDER COLLEGE Wed, Eves. 0¢/. /.Dec. 3

:! I,’or furll/er inrermallnn on PEHHINGTON SCHOOL Men. Eves. Oct. &Dec. 8 ¯ All weather courts
:the rare ts bazat r aid faculty ¯ Har-Tru courts’.l~eho nrsh p t er, col (201)
;5,15.5000, or write lit gore For Information and registration, call ¯ Indoor courts
’Preparatory School, 1845 Princeton Aquo Sports

¯ Paddle tennis
,J,]as nn Avent o, Solnol’set~ 306 Alexander Street
:~ew ,ler.ey c~o~7,~ .Ha4... ’ , Squash courts
::! ¯ Night lights

¯ Limited membership
¯ Minutes from Princeton,

I.awrenceville, Pennington~0
~"~ 6" Hopewell

Application forms and doscrlptlve
brochure to be mal ad Apr I, 1976

[’J~L~r"LL’LL~ Z.,~OhL~A ,in
Full family mdmborshlp duos= $375,

Inltlatlon= $800, non.interest

X.,~ OJ~, O~A
bearing redoomablo bond

/~
For further Information write;

!if" ’ ~ ~’n" ~w’~’ ~ ’~z~ ;/~’~"~

Princeton International
, 92,1.8,tt36

~,, #
P,O, Box 247

... 9 ;7, I - 2.5 ~/0 Princeton, N,J, 08~40

:f;l ~~
92V.26.¢2,

The Franklin. Township organizations, land use in Central New stitutions, our rights as
Bicentennial Committee will Thefirst topic, ’"rheLandof Jersey will be shown, citizens, labor and industry,
launch a series’of programs Plenty,"willconsiderwhether It will he followed by brief American world, respon-
based on the Amerlenn Issues Americans have used or talks by Peter O. Worker, a sibillty, and immigration and
Forum on Sunday, Oct. 26, at abused the ’land and discuss Rutgers geographer who has ethnieity.

7’:30 p.m. the ’alternatives we face for studied the historical coa- Fer further information, call
The series, which was the future. A recent film on sequences of land use in NewPat Bacon at the Franklin

developed by the National Jersey since Colonial times, Township Public Library, 545-
Bruce Hamilton, a Cook 8032.Endowment for the Prep school
Co.~e environmentalist, andHumanities at the suggestion
former Councilman BruceofWalterCronklte, isdesigned drive W,,ams. an advocate or Thunderbirdsto provoke Ihoughtful

discussion of contemporary unfettered enterprise.
end ~,orieol i=uss daring next month¯ Audience d~seuse~en win be holding
the bicentennial. The Franklin encouraged.
Township Bicentennial A formal registration drive A photo essay contest or. rummage sale
Committeniscoordinatingandfer new Central Jersey ap- landaseinFranklinTownship
co-sponsoring the presen- plieants for the 1976 spring wi.ll be conducted in con-
tatious with various townshipsemester at Rutgers junction with the program, The Thunderbird Drum and

Preparatory School, New with the winning photos to be Bugle Corps will hold aJersey’s didest school, will exhibited at the Oct. 26 affair, rummage sale Oct. 4 from 9 tobegin effieially in October. Sponsoring organizations, in 4-30 at the Phillips School on
Middlebush The formal registration addition to the Bicentennial Route’T/in Franklin Park.

drive will serve two oh- Committee, include the Anyone that has goods to
selects jectives.The first willbe to fill Delaware and Raritan Canaldonate may call 844-8919 orseveral openings in the lower, Coalition, Franklin Con- 246-3124 to have them picked
PTAofficers middle and upper sehools. The servationCluh, JUNC, Leagueup. Donations are tax

second will be to introduce of Women Voters, and the deductible.more Central New Jersey Somerset County 4H Clubs, On Sept. 6 at a parade in
residents to the educational Future programs, to be Seaside, the drum corps wonThe following people were programs and opportunities sponsorei:l by other par- the third place trophy. Theyelected to the Middlebushoffered at Rutgers tieipating Township arelookingforwardtoanntberSchooIPTABoard for theyear Preparatory School. ’ organizations, will include parad, Saturday at Union1975-76: discussions of political in- Beach.Betty Kornblum, president;

Rosemary Tandon, first vice-
president; Rajesh Tandon, Jr. Pee Wees
second vice-president; Jack Tll[e~llfllklU[l~E~U~l~bliil[l[iidieL~-~-e---a-’a--a-
Pirone, honorary vice- rout
president; Jan Lovatt,
corresponding secretary; North Brunswick
Rena Iturley, reeerding
secretary; Florence Heilig,
treasurer and Shirley Indiri,
library chairman. The Franklin Township

Also elected were Jo Junior Pee Wees, the MiniWarriors, played anotherMcGready membership bard-fought game against the Callcoilect:chairman; Susan.’ Kline, North Brunswick Indians this
.~ (201)I:)11011"""-’""homeroom mothers; Barbaraweekend.Courtney, publicity; Marie They forged’to a O-0 tie,Waddleton, hospitality; Jnenmaking their record 1-1-l.  Lean LineRoberts, sunshine; Karen The Little Warriors, (Pee

PERINI
MUSIC STUDIO ,i

"Qua/fly Insfrucffon Is Our Profession"
R. Perini, Diredor; B.A. In Music Ed.

ALL INSTRUMENTS
Including Bahia, Composition & Harmony

BEGINNERS THRU ADVANCED

PHONE 725-6767 t,

14 E. Main St. Somerville

GOOD DAY
SUNSHIHE ’~ ’"~ lte,d~ Food

"~
Products

Bound Brook
489-9.71"3

¯ Name Brand Vitamins
¯ SunflowerSueds ¯ Low Sodlum Products
¯ OrganlcHoney ¯ TigersMllk’
¯ Asst. Flours ¯ Artlchako Noodles
¯ Wheat Germ
¯ Herbs g Teas
¯ Korean Ginseng t^ m,^~,oAll ~ Welcome ¯
¯ Hoifman Brand ~["~:.

Protein Products
¯ Beauty Products
¯ Books
¯ High Protein Energy

Candy Bars
¯ Natural Cookies

"They are as Natural
a8 the Flu]l"

llours: Open Daily lO am to 6 pro’
Thurs.’ ’till 9 pro, Sun. 12-4 pm

already helped Io slabilize and
even reduce oleclric bills el
PSE~.G’s customers.
PSE~.G is currently paying 7 .
times more Ior coal and 9 tirnes ’’ ~
more Ior oil than it does Ior
nuclear fuel to produce
electricity. The lower costs for
nuclear fuel are reflected auto-
matically in lower bills to our I
cuslomers.
Timely complellon of nuclear
projects is important to
New Jersey’s economy.
There are no valid reasons why
nuclear power should not take
on a greater responsibilily to
reliably carry us through unlil
that time in Ihe future when even
more sophisticated and desir-
able methods o[ producing
electricity become practical
realities,
To continue the trend of more
economical electric production,
PSE~G’s nuclear projecls must
be completed on schedule, After
all, it’s money in your
~ockelbook,

,o ......................... ¯ ..........
Free Nuclear Energy Informalinn

I.~otq O.UO3k g,t J~o, it~hll)
NO*,lr~ rio. J(,,~o¢ ott0~
P.P,l,,~ tend ,~rre I oerq~ oulr~ ~1
~lr,~ ....... i .... ¯ ._.

I
qt~ .......... ’,~:r,~-.--l.P-- [’

J

Tr~ot ~,l)aa#.rlulr~tl~Nh

Return Ihls coupoe todsyl H~.?.

PSEG
Publio Servia0
Electric end Gaa
Company,
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Listen to the animals
Two-year-old Tony Ksiazak of 22 Berkeley Place, Somerset,
gets some tips on how to feed ducks from his uncle, Mike

Local firm
is named
Potain dealer
t

CIIARLOTTE, N.C. --
Equipco Sales & Rental Corp.
of Somerset, has been
appointed a dealer for Potain
Inc.- U.S. subskfiery of the
French based manufacturer of
lower cranes. Equipco will
distribute and service the
complete line of Potain towel’
cranes in northern New

~,Jersey, Long Island and
metropolitan New York north
to Poughkeepsie.
The dealer is located at 125

Davidson Ro.’ld in Somerset,
’and maintains fidl sales and
,.service branch facilities at
lhut flank Ltd, in Pcekskill,
:t’4.Y,, and 15 Cant=ague Rd, in
: Illeksville, N,Y,
: Exclusive Potain features
’,include: solid rmmd liar
i constructiou of mast sections;
:electromagnetic powering and
:control of drive movements;
:phi coupling desiga of mast

,isectious; and automatic
;conversion from two to four
fall.

i Polain lee. maintainshnadquarters i11 Charlotte,
N.C,, ulid In u nlember of the
multinatianol Potain

;nrganization which Includes
:Ion muJor subsidiaries aud
:sgeuts in 60 eo,nh,ies. With
:over 40,(Xlg tower crates lu
:operation ara,nd the globe
:today, Pntain In the largest
iluiumfact‘,lror o[ lower craucs
, In the wnrhl,

’;*- ’ Cedar Wood has chosen ’Gypsy’

¯ Ward, The ducks are from Co on a Park, East Millstone.
(Joanne Ward photo)

Need a new car?
Checkthe Classifiedpages.i.. " . :

"GyPsy" has been chosen as raised from the play will -November.
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club benefit the community and Mr. Pat Marotte, Jr. will
annual theater preduetlonandyouth, Proceeds will be direct the show. A township also includes acting in
only ways and means project donated toward academic aud resident for many years, Mr, numerous area theatricalfor Ihe club’year. This will career training scholarships,Marotte Is probably best productions in roles’such asmark theclub’s tenthyear for community improvement known for his work with "Tulsa" in "Gypsy"; "Sancholive theater in the community¯, projects and the Emergencychildren’s theater in the local Panza" In "Man ~ LaMan-Assistance Fund. "Gypsy" schools, lie has written and she" for the Edison ValleyTile tradition was started in will open March 12 and run for directed children’s variety Players, the Rumson Players1965 ’,villi a presontatien of thrce weekends. Casting dates shows for niany seasons in and the Foothill Players and"The Wizard of Oz." Funds will be announced for Elizabeth Avenue, Conerly "V nney" in "Odd Cohple",

Edison Valley Players. lie has
done set designs and con-

Ukranian fesfat library
The Franklin Township series of annual festivals

Public Library will sponsor a sponsored by the library, with
Ukrainian Festival on Sunday,each one honoring a different
Oct. 26. form 12 noon to 4 p.m.ethnic group in the corn-
The festival will I)e held in- mueity. These programs will
doors and out. at tim library, be open to all, with no ad-
q35 llami]ton St.. Somerset¯ In mission charge.,
the event of rain.tim event will Featured at the Ukrainian
take place one week later, on Festival will be displays of
Sunday, Nov. 2. embroidery, ceramics, baked

The Ukrainian Festival is goods, and other items made
expected Io he the first of a .by women of the Sisterhood of

’Civilisation’
sponsored by
Arts Council

The Franklin Arts Council
will be one of the local area
sponsors of the. highly ac-
claimed "Civilisation" film
series which began this week
and will cent=cue through Oct.
23.

Narrated, directed and
produced by Lord Kenneth
Clark of Great Britain’s
National Gallery and the
British Broadcasting Cor-
poration. "Civilisation" is a
thirteen port color film series
that /races the ebltaral life of
Wasters man from die fall of
the Itoman empire through the
twentieth century, focusing on
Ihe arts, music, literature and
history.

"Civil=sat=aa" is being
presenled free of charge and
each viewing will begiu at
7:30 p.m. oe Wednesday
evenings at the auditorium of
the Somecset County
VocaUonal-Schools, North
Bridge and Nieth Streets
Bridgewater, while the
Thursday evening shewings
will be in ’Room- El05 on the
campus of Somerset County
College, North Branch.

Sit back-
Relax
Take Life

-Road and IIillcrest Schools, "slruction for shows at the
Iris theatrical experience Village Barn and the Edison

Valley Players¯
Mr. Marotte descJrbes

"Gypsy" as a de]ightfnl
musical, the story of a typical
slags mother, Madam Rose
pushing her chldren to
stardonn, lie is especially
looking forward to the
children’s roles, as be finds
children the most fun to work
with in the theater.

Easier.
Contentment

Hl.tDIq)lng in and ~igning Ihv DDl’lh,hd ’l’reasurv I)clmrtmt,nl I’DDrV., for In’DDI)h’
WhDD r(’(’elv(. Social St,I’lll’ltv DIr other (;OVPl:nll|l’lll (:hcel¢~, . , . ,HID|I(’ Ihmk
tDl’l’er~ this F’IIEI’; ND,W ~’,rvh, e ttt St)Hal St’t’tDrltv Ilt’D’il)it’nt~, YtD. can
atilhD)rizq, votir govt,rnmD, nl check ttD bD, automatlD,al ~’ d ,pc ~, led in ,,’our I"rD’D’
Clwckl.g }weount qllreeth’ frD)m Ill,, [l. S ’l’rea. wv I’)D’lmrtmD,UZh Y;mz; H,D,ek
;,:!,=::.,,,,, ,,, ’,,’ ,,.,,..’D,,,, ,. ;’.,,..,,, .,.,,,..,.;,, ",’,’D’ ,,1,,I,,,’

SAFETY
C!)NVENIENCE
PhACE,OF.MIND

 tatr
403 Route 206 34 East Somerset St, Corner Rldso RO, & RI, 22
HlllsborouEh Town=tip Rarltan, N,J, Readlnston Township
Saturday 9 A M to t o 1....... , , Saturday9 A,M, t Saturday 9 A,M, tO 12
~9,u144 72~,1200 534,4088

Member F,D,I,O,

St. Mary the Protectress, of ,
South Bound Brook¯ A
demonstration of Ukrainian
Easter egg decoration will
also conducted. Many of the
items shown will be for sale,

In addition, there will be
children singing native songs
and playing a Ukrainian
musical instrument called the
"bandura,"

Hew Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

For further information,
visit the library or call 545-
8032.

~hl t’ll~V hi" i,iiii,r,~l, n.’v

In I,’ra.klin "

va II x I ] -IIIIISl

’SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
GARDEN CENTER g PRODUCE MARKET ..~.

’ 20% OFF Loft’s Lawn Supplies
¯ Mums Fruits

Dried Flowers Vegetables
POTTERY ¯ CACTI ¯ HERBS

Amwall Roed"(RI. 514)g’1~’OOOOOJIJI,~’~°’)°’~°’~

East Millstone
OPEN TUES.- SUN, l0 a.m,- 6 p,m.

TT.~ T’ ................

DISSEMINATING:
O,e; ~,00o ~vleliel el iw~ol ~d ~t,dt~ ph~It

[OCA rED: ’
ngD Duke ’I Pllk~41 West II ~ovte ~6

Hi1 ~,15 el ~menilll (irtll
1amy.tie. X J. OLD16 (lOt) l~ 011)

OPlXWedetd. k~ ud/ DAN o6PS

ENT LIGHTIN
r-’- " "L/M/TED TIME OFFER

I
40% OFF
Hal0 Trac Lighting

.Lighting Fixtures 254-2655

.Lamps .Bulbs.Shades.PartsACCENT LIGHTING
.Repairs 1000 and 1 Bright Ideas

577 Rt. 18- A & P Shopping Center- East Brunswick
Men. - Fri. 10- 5:30, 7- 9 . Sat. 10 ..6

 ’|restone
More: han SOMERSET, TIRE SERVlCl
1 R|ASONTOBUY

MILEAOE

°’$9n .o
,’5 ¢,~,~"l/s, ,i~‘, ,. ,’ v.z3; 5, ’ ’ ’° o,o0,

..._More than ~ ’ ’ ’’’~’ ;,~,r

1 MILLION S T S RETREADS: M o ..oso o
SNOW---OR--- REGULAR

BLACKWALLS
SIZE PRICE -rEX, TAX SIZE PRIED .t, EX, TAX

Some Slims Available in fletrend Rndlel Tires Na ’rrnde,la Caning Required

I,
SIIshlly Illd~er Priced

I I Whhewslh 81.50.1ra

SOMERSET TIRESERVICE
I ~ "Wh,. ,,,tegr#y torn, Confidence"

7 re State Rd, (Rt
PRINCETON (mm~

,, Daily E ,O) Thursday 8.9;I
I I I---- U,S,Rou ¯ 119t2~ erunLAWI~ENCE TWP, , ’ ~)==.m

’ Men,, Thurs, 8.9 Tees,, Wed
I I

AA" I It ill =m RT, 3 )3 E 306
~I~HVILL~¯ ~o~ r~,~o~o

7111State Rd, (Rt. 201)
(e0e) 1~1.1200

Daily 8.0) Thursday 8.9; Sat. 8.8
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roba,,on
i !Strong Warrior squad, despite p 0 ;;by PeterChen~!ili~~i!that ’A lot depends ou baw ~i!!i!!~il ~rushing1’380 yards in totallor five touchdowns°ffense’ area,Pr°bably the team’s strongeStled by seniors Tony "forEthertthe startlngRankins’arejob, battlin’g ~iii The’NEWS-RECORD Thursday-----~ptcmbsr 2 19--- ~’¢

Coming off a 8-2-1 1974 and passing for nine more. Thompson (All-County, 19 Unfortunately, there is no
campaign, their finest ever, Soph Mark Suseek is the catches) and Willie Davenport such depth in the interior line. Bruce Killings provide added physical, we’ll have to ou

the Franklin High Warrior backup. The Warriors are (12 receptions) with Juniors Junior returnees Pete Landy experience, finesse and out-quick them."

foothall team boasts ’18 let- very deep at running back, Geae Bronkins and Greg Bell and Jeff Gembitsky will he at Punting will he handledby In addition, Paddle’s quar-

termen, including 15 starters, along the interior line, is a averaged over 21. points a with Wagner, Jeff Brown and ia reserve. Tight end is the tackle, with juniors Dave ’ Defensively, the Warriors either Umar or senior terback, Pete Harris, is the
pndmaybeheadcdferanevenhandicap." . ’ game. The Veer-type offense Jim Sanders heading the list. *’happy headache" for CoachDonne and Tom Umar at will line up in a 5-2, with end newcomer Herin Kozerow, younger brother of Pittsburgh

’better season this fall. Asked if he felt whether the is led by’ senior m-captainsThe trio combined for over. Schiller, where three capable guard and center, the other Elliot Hedges joining the while Smith or junior Bob Steeler France Harris.
:! Entering his fourth ~;car at probationary atatns of FHS Ken Smith and Rick Wagner. 1,000 yards and 14 TD’s last senlors-]ett’erman Larry gsurdspotfiltedhysenlor Ran double-daty players. Wagner Dressel will do the place-
FIIS, Somerset County Coachwould affect the team in any Quarterback Smith was All- year. ’ Krampf, lmmaculata transfer Williams. All have lettered, and A. J. Latanzioare the two . kicking.

ioftheYcarGeneSchillernotesway, Coach Schiller replied, County in ’74 as he rolled up The receiving corps is. Mike Monte and first-year and all will be playing bath’ linebackers, with Meato and The Warriors open the
Rich Feaster the backups. Six season Saturday afternoon,
lettermen lead. the deep hosting non.confercncePeddie
secondary. Jack Ca[do, a at Ackerman Field. Kickoff

for the game with the PrepSoccer team wins first contest
Banahan, who is joined on the
halfback line by his brother
Steve and Jan Nierenbeng, All

attack which, in a scrimmage
earlier last week dome shed
Ru(gers Prep 7-3. Playing 
five-man forward line, the
Warriors went ahead early
Saturday, center forward
George MeFurlane converting
a fi~t-quarter penalty kick to
make it 1-0. Additional
pressure failed to bring any
more goals, but five minutes
into the second period (each of
which is 18 minutes 10ng) right
wing Peter Chen intercepted a
North Brunswick pass and
chipped itto Brian Groner who
slammed it home for a 2-0
lead.

The Franklin attack con-
tinued and minutes later it was
3-0 as inside forward Tim
Mathisen had h s shot blocked
right to the feet of McFarlane
who touched it in. Shortly
before halftime McFarlane

;: The FBS soccer team, hasconsidcrablecxperiancem
;boosted bya hugh turnout of the game. Gerald Martin
.candidates undaunted by the returns as JV coach, while
team!s probationary status, Pieter DeHsan, who heads the
Successfully opened the ’75 Grounds and Buildings
season~turday witha4-2win department in the. township

.. has also lent some of his ex-
:over North Brunswick, patience rathe team, although
:: The Warriors are coached he is not a coach,
:by Awni Attiyah, a math Thcircombincdeffartshave
;teacheratthc high school who.given Franklin an explosive

!:Harriers take
fourth s pot

Led by defending State Group champs and we
:Group 3.champ Jerry Young, possibly could go undefeated,
’the FitS crass-country team our toughest competition will
took fourth in the B division he from Watchung Hills and

:race Saturday at the Edison Itenterdnn Central."
Invitational. Young, a junior,
covered the 3 mile Roosevelt

:Park course in 15:43 and won
the race handily.

; ~ranklin’s next finisher was
:aoph newcomer Ben Jackson
:(251h), who was followed 
:another sophomore, Richard
:Jncki (32nd), a junior Rupert
:}t~mley (381h) and senior co-
:captain Jim Torsicllo (39th).
: All but Jackson arc letter¯on,.
:and are joined on the varsity
:by ’three more returnees,
"seniors Marc Brown and
:Frank Sons and junior Vic
: Stevens.’
: Coach Ray ttorne corn-
:moated "We’re very young,
:and although I call it a
: rebuilding year, I think we
:have a ’good chance at
:repeating as Central Jersey

The Jvs finished llth, led by
notched a hat-trick with

soph Allan Goldman and
close-range cannonball, and ~t

junior Dale Roth. The fresh- was 4-0at the half.

men placed third, as all seven The visitors refused to die,

Warriors finished among the however and in the third

top.35 (there were over 100
quarter, with some of the

fresh runners). Dan Fischer
Warriors beginning to tire,

took 12th, with Jim Coleman
North Brunswick pressure

14th, Bob Oliva 18th, John resulted in a Leo Raisis
penalty goal. For the rest of
the game Franklin was mainly
on the defensive, unable to
mount any sustained attacks.
Eight minutes into the final
period Chris Matseur
narrowed it to 4-2 for North
Brunswick, but the Warriors
held on for’ the win. Af-
terwards, "Coach" DeHann
noted "We were the better
players hut we’ll need to work
on conditioning."

Aside from those mentioned,
rewards include, sophomore
left wing Scott S]oman, junior
Fitz Berry and seniors John
Moynihan, Allan Lanpa arid
Rich Berry. Co.eaptains are
McFarlane and halfbaek Mike

McDevitt ~th, Denny Fischer
27th, Jim Cottrell 30th and
Paul Reynolds 341h. Coach
liorne smiled "We are leaded
with some tremendous raw
talent, I can foresee as on top
for the eext five or six years."

The Watehung Hills meet
October 7 will be the big one
that will probably decide the
conference ~ce. For now
though, the Warriors face
lie¯ilion West tomorrow at
HIS, traveling to Piscataway
Tuesday.

: JEWELRi,:Barnes, Zwigard
play Saturday
¯ i EAST ORANGE -- Two University at Donald B.
:Somerset football players are Walker Field.
;scheduled to see action for Terry Barnes, a 6-2 fresh.
:Upsala College when the man, isa tight end for Upsala
:Vikings open their home and Tom Zwigard, a240 pound
:season on Saturday at 1:39 freshman, is a tackle for the
:p.m, against SusquehannaVikings,

::::Flag football meeting Monday
i:
i; The Franklin Township
,Parks and Recreation
:Deportment is sponsoring a
:flag football League, There
:~,vill he a meeting on Mondayurged to attend the upcoming
:at I~ ~,m, in tile courtroom of meeting,
:the nu nicipul building,
:: League phly begins Sunday,
:Oct, 5. Games ’,’,’ill he hold at WE’LL FIX YOUR
tin¯ilion Park at 10 a,m,

The league entrance fee Is

YOGA CLASSES
al the

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Saturdays t0 AM Beginning Sept,27
Tuesdays 7 PM Beginning Sept.30

or
Call anytime 924.3962

LIMIT IN CLASS SIZE
SIGN UP NOW OR AT FIRST CLASS

offered by the
3HO FOUNBAIION

$1O, More teams are needed to
expand play and offer more ~.
competition, " < ’

All interested persona are

~’r
John David Ltd.

TOg4CCONISr ’
(609) 924.8866

MontgomerYRoute 206Sh°pping I

’JEItSEYFII,E’

"Jcrseyfile," N,J. Public
:lh’nudcastlng’s weekly public
access program has its seaeon
:premiere Monday, Oct, 6 at
ll:’,]g p,ln, on Chaunels ~’l, 50, 52

bad f~L
"Craftsmen
Who take
Pride in
Their Work."

a Custom Roupholstory
¯ T5blg Pads
¯ Draperies & Slipcovols
¯ Now Furniture
¯ Carpeting
¯ Bedding

Our fabrics are
worth 1Tip!

: junior returnee, will play one
corner, senior Ernie Lindsey
the other, with Trent tfickson

’ and Geoff tlush at safety.
for Franklin. The tie markedthe bench for the varsity Thompson, Davenport and
the first time since 19"/1 that w t eh will be mostly seniors."
the JV have not lost their The varsity, caliber un-

school from Hightstown is at
1:30. Coach Schiller
remarked, "They are very
big, very strong, very

three arc senior lettermen.
Seniors Clark Gram and Keith
Aarons, up from the JV, are at
fullback with senior. Steve
Oriehowsky, junior Jeff
Greenherg and soph Ken
Niereaberg in reserve. Seph’
Mike Blair and junior Walt
I-lauck will platoon in the goal.

The JV, with a player tur-
nout of over 35, fought to a I-1
double overtime deadlock
freshman Jnim SGng scoring
on a third-peried penalty goal

ANATOMY OF
.MEDITATION
with Shyam Bhatnagar

Sept, 24. Oct. 22
Five Slmlna¢l

S p.m. ̄ Weaneldoyz
tnngneld Lounge

Green Hen
princeton Univ.

greolh s Ihe Split Bruin ¯ Pineal Gland I
the Ihad Eye ¯ The P,Imal wirnesl e
VlUont s rowers ¯ The Spiral. the Spine
a SomoShl

opener. Thanks to the large derclassmen will thus gain
turnout, Coach Martin plans to experience playing on the ,IV.
set up a frnsh team. He noted Franklin’s next game is today
"A lot of the juniors and ex- at South Plainfield. Another
pc,lanced sophomores will be away match follows Tuesday
playing JV instead of sitting at Piscataway.

’

PH LOUNGE
POLISH AMERICAN HOME

126 Fourth Ave., Manville
PHONE 722-4772

¯ GO-GO DOUBLE HEADER
September 28

5-9 p.m.
GO-GO BOYS
For Women Onlyl

"k**’ti’k’k

9 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. ’

GO~GO GIRLS Et GO-GO BOYS
For Men & Women

JOE VILANE
DANCE and THEATRE SCHOOL

~FROM CLASSIC FUNDAMENTALS
’THRU TO NEWEST MODERN TECHNIQUES"

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN

CLASSICAL BALLET" MODERN
* JAZZ " TAP ¯ DRAMA

TAUGHT BY

JOE VII NE
NEW YORK CHOREOGRAPHER~ DIRECTOR, DANCER]
NOW, YOU DON’T HAVE TO GO TO NEW YOI~K CiTY TO

LEARN "THE RIGHT WAY" FROM A

NEW YORK DANCE MASTER!
SPECIAL CLASSES!

CLASBICALBALLET, ADAGIO, POINTE
¯ INTEPBffTIVE CONTEMPOBARY DANDE
¯ AMERICAN JAZZ DANCE WORKSHOP
T̄AP RHYTHMICS

¯CREATIVE DRAMATICS
e CHILDREN- PERFORMERS’WORKSHOP
DANCE: $1NQINa: A~TINa: ACRO,:INSTnUMEm’~

¯ THEATRE STAGE DANCE & CHOREO.
D̄ISCO :’SOCIAL : POLl( DANCES

* TRAINING FOR TV, FILMS, STAGEm~%~...- - -. - -: --_-~--_-~-

’781 HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
ENROLL NOW] 828-2072
i

000.00
Jewclr
¯ Sponsored hy ’
Belle Mead Rotary

A spot:tel offering in perhaps
the largest anti finest American
Indian jewelry sale ever held in
Central Jersey. A superb eol-
leethm of Navaho, Zlllli, IIopi

. arid Santa Donlinao handnlad¢
rings, pendants, ch’okers, brace-
lets, cent:he bchs, heshe, fetish,
squash blossoms, bah buckles
and many other unique pieces.
Also blanke,s, baskets, rugs,
pottery, paintings’etc,
Prices weft below retail.

jolly Ox nesraursnl.Oanqu¢t Room I
Route2O6, aomerviUe. NewJer~ey I
I U mile~ ~ourb of Somerville Circle ~¢i
2mile~nortbofllilisborougbligbt.

[Sunday September 28,:1975 I
12:00 PM thru 6:00 PM I

Daves Men’s 8.
Boys Shop¯

4| S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

725.9027
e Policeman
a Mailman

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
.CHEESES

FRUIT BASKETS
GIFTS

¯ PLANTS, SHRUBS~
LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES

356-0117
Cedar Grove Lena
(Oil Easton Ave,)

Somerset

ALENDAR OF COMINC
’ ’ " ’ :THURSDAY SEPTEMBER25 .

Spaghetti Dinner - Manville Democratic Club. Serving 11 a.m.-
2 p,m, and 4-8 p.m., Manville Elks, Brooks Blvd,

E
’ Franklin Council, 8 p,m.

Woods Road Home and School Association meeting, 8 p.m,,
school all purpose room.

BESSENYEI Frank,n T .... hip YMCA Indian Guide, Indian Pdnc ..... d
Tra[~ Blazer meeting for fathers of boys, 5 - 14, and girls, 5 - 9.

(~ Son Conerly Bead School, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
Oil Burners Installed

Frankan Park Health Screening Clinic for persons over 35, 7-9586 Hontnton St, ., p.m, For appointment, cell 844-9400 ext. 231.Now Brunswick Penn~’ Sale - HHIsborough Vol, Fire Co, #2 Ladles Aux, 7:30
p.m., Firehouse, At. 206 So,, Somerville.

KI5-6453 special Meeting Franklin Board of Adjusunant, 8 p,m,, Mid-
dlabush School.
Art Auction - Somerville Area Jaycees, 8 p,m., Adventure Frame
Gaaory, Granotz Plaza, At, 206,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

Hosdown -- Square dancing to "The Group" with caner Ed Por-
ter, 8 ̄  12 p,m,, 4-H Center, Maltown Rd,, North Branch, Sponsors,
North Branch Reformed Church,

~-~ Bicentennial Village Fair ̄  10 a,m, ̄ 6 p,m,, Old Bridge, Spen-
T,V, sored by East Brunswick Historical Society.

IROUBLES~ ’ Roast Boel Dinner and Bake Sale, Family style, 5.8 p,m, Blawon.
burg Deformed Church, At, 51B, RoaervaBona, 359.5951 or 359.

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS8575.
HIIIsboro Township Volunteer Fire Co. No. 2 truck dedication, atcan helpl ’, tho Brohouso, RI, 206, starting noon.

Same day service "Rose Day 1975", Colonial Park Rosa Gardens, Ribbon cutting
. on most sets for now Gazebo and lnformatlou center, 10 o.m. Raln dale, Oct, 4,

¯ Psns~nlc ¯ Hilsthl ̄ Tothiba SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
¯ RCA ¯ Motorola ¯ Zenilh
Esston A’~o, Shopping Center Buffet Supper ¯ Dinner Dance, Somoreot-Hunterdon C’hapter of

Ssmers01 Widowa or Wldowora, 8:30.11 p.m., American Legion Hall, Vnlon
545.6003 Ave., Somerville.

Environmental Open House, South Branch Watershed
Aseoclatlon, Film, "Land Is Not a Product", nature walks, demon.
stratlona, ore, 2.6 p,m,, rsln or shlno. Silo of former Bloomer Nur.
amy, Rt, 31, Lebanon,

Amodcan Indian Jewelry Solo. Ballo Msnd Rotary, Noon ¯ 6
p,m,, Jolly Ox bsnquot hall, At, 206, HIIIsborough,

Menvale VFW Post 2290 Lsdlea Auxiliary rnaotlng ~t dlnno’r, 2
p.m,, PoEt 1748 hull, Somaraol St,, Rarltan, Besorvatlon, 722.2816,

MONDAY, SEPlrEMBER

Franklin Dsrmmology CIInlo, 7 p,m,, Munlclpnl Building.

TO68DAY, 8EPTEMBBR ;~0

Penny 6ulo, Flndorno Rescue Sqnud Auxiliary, 7:30 p,m. squad
h,llding, Union Ave,, Findorne,

Frsnklln Townahlp YMCA Indlnn Qulde, Indlnn PHncoss end
Trun Blnsor mamlno for futhors of boys, 5 ̄  14, nnd olrls, 6 ̄  9,
MsaAiso Rand 6ahoul, S p,m,

WEDNESDAY, OOTOBEP~ 1

XEROX COPIES il EA"PIFA CING I
’ II "1l,ci,:o II IAvailable)ii EAR6RIINGS ITownship

Pharmacy ii Sho;m;. SSo.s i
I I (,-I io 5.~) 

71211amih’nS’"S’mwrs"llINo’/’.,H¢ }’ Ill,’lll,IC
$omersd Shopping Cenler

1
Ih

SELL
YOUR

SERVICE
HERE!

CALL
725-3300

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc,,t

SOPKO.
MOVING Et

STORAGE, INC,
PM no, 5

Local & Lon8 Dlstonco

35No. 17th Ave,
Manville

201.725.7758

¯ Lamps, Piclmos, Mirrors Fashion Show, Alsxnnder Bnleho Inlormodlnlo 8oh¯el, No, 13th ’
¯ 00c0 gl ng Asset5ncg It i Ave,, Manville, P,T,S,A, eponaorod, 7130 p,m, I
¯ ]~nrmnllun Window RI nd,~ I I Book Sore aulnlda 6omorvlllo Publlo Llbrnry, 10 a,m, ̄ 4 p,m,,

......................... 1 1 Ruln dmo, Oct,3,
’ 1 I Frnnkll PunnlngBosrd, Sp n, I

i i ’ 61, Mmthlns Roaury AIIsr 6oeloly now member Invsalmont, S i
.............. I i p,nt,, In Iho oharuh, Bo0ulor ¯sating Immudloluly followlnu, I ~, ...... =,.

-- - -~II~VE’S UARAU[ I rEBD, SEED, FERTILIZERS, I ashool enfo eric, Sin or Alice 6slsn0or, R,C,,willapauk on "Mary i Ul¢i-I.,l~ Mi~/AkU
LME, LAWN & OARD~N Today’;L~ ~,.~ I ~ , . . BI I ~,~’b’ ; I LUMBERCO,INC,AmwollRd, NeshonlcT,.,~- ,,,~;P/"~ I ~..~Spe¢lalhts In.~ i i SUPPLIES. SWIMMING I I i oron0h Senior Clllaon Clab,ro8ulsr manila0 nnd open ......... , n.;t~, M~nd LU. e,~.,,I.II.. I ’

; ll~{.,,~,,~,,’l~....,,4,,.(,/~ I~(~-~ ’ VWlhpaff= ||POOL’¢I~BMiCALS, PET1 ~lll’,ar~:l’3p’m’’educulr°nBuildlnS’Hl"sb°r°uohPrsab’vl°tzun I", ...... u’;l~l:~; ~ .......
,,.,,w.,,...,,:.,nExhausl~

J . r ¯ ~ I Wolkalaodonoonothgr IIFOODS, WILD DIRD SHED, 1 n. ’ [ ~ComplotoLInoof 3ystoms, uraKBS~luno.ups,

HOME.& FAR/V
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IFHS sports

’ ¯ this week ..

Friday, Sept. 27
Boys Cross Country at Home ..................... 4:00

Saturday, Sept. 27

Football at Home ............................... 1:30

Monday, sept. 28
J.V. Football at Peddle .......................... 3:45

Tuesday, Sept. 30
:1 Soccerat Piscataway ........................... 3:45

X-Country at Piscataway ............... ; ...... ,.. 4:00
Girls Tennis at Home ............................ 3:30
Girls X-Country at Home ......................... 4:00

Wednesday, Oct. 1

Girls Gymnastics at Home ........................ 7:00

Thursday, Oct, 2

Soccer at Home ............................... 3:45
Field Hockey at Bridgewater East .................. 3:30
Girls Tennis at Bridgewater East ................... 3:30

Courtesy FHS Booster Club

Red Door ...... Photo displayby
Pounc es. 13year-old. +
Somerset

The fact’ that a mature forinat,twln-lensreflexeamera
The Somerset SIo-Pltch

League saw a new play-off
champ crowned this past
weekend as Red Door of
Manville second place finisher
in regular league play,
defeated¯ defending champs
Franklin - Somerset Liquor 4
to land4 to 3. In the first
time Franklin-Somerset
Liquors saw their 15 game
wthnlng streak come to an end
as Red Door scored "two
unearned runs in the first.
Frk,.Somerset Liquors could
not muster an offense in the
game as they could only
collect fiv~ hits off the serves
of Joe Vervan.

Randy Webb led the wirmers
with two hits and an RBI. In
the second game, Frk.-
Somerset Liquors jwnpod df
to a three run lead by the end
of the fourth inning only to
Red Door fight back to go
ahead in the home half of the
fourth inning.

Bob Lowery and Bob Malk0
led the new champs with two
hits apiece while Jack Fisco,
Barry Trogu and Frank
Mazzarella all had two Idts in
a losing cause for Frk.-
Somerset Liquor.

photographic eye can’t always
be measured by the
photographer’s age, is
evidenced in the collection of
color prints of Penny Wolff,
’age t3, now on exhibit at
Somerset Camera Center, 1135
Eeston Ave. in Bhop-Rite
Plaza, Somerset. Miss Wolff’s
photos show fine attention to
compositional structure, key
visual elements and at|active
color contrasts, according to
Don Young, from the camera
center.

Penny, who only discovered
her interest in photography
early this year, uses a square

for her work and sometimes
employs close-up techniques
in capturing appealing images
of her several pet animals. She
isis the 8th grade at Sampson
G. Smith Sdlool and reports
that, in addition to
photography, she likes to hike
and bike-ride.

Penny, two sisters and a
brother reside with their
parerits on Applemen Road.
Her father, Robert Wolff, Is
proprietor of Somerset
Electronics in the Eas(on
Avenue Shopping Center¯ He’
provides guidance to Penny in
photography,

HELP WANTED
¯Franklin Resident¯

To sell Franklin Hews-Record Subscriptions ig their
home by telephone. Hourly salary plus commission.

Call Brian Wood
725.3300

No
At All?

HEI JtLD
(809) 448-3005:

Sandier & Worth Sale Prices
Carpets and Area Rugs of
Every Price and Description .

I Saleprices,lnclude;hfctallatlon < :’~ ¯ " "’::’: :~’:All overAirlqn .Cushion.
+soVe up to+~ a Square Yard. .. , . ’ , , . .....~,

Screen Print Nylon Broadloom
Floral, W<lealyrahl. Cualeml)orary imtlerns I1,1
Rubber.backed IW]OIL
Scolch.guarded I~)r easy ~ II ~ $I~’
maintenance. All pOllular coh)rs. ~ ~i.II ~1~ ~ .q. yd..
Begolatlv $9.99 It~stallt.d . .,,

Static Free Antron’ Tweed
A soil hiding loop for the haslesl...... ,,,+,,~,,,,oB .....,,,o,1+~, Sale s8~,
Slll1(|alICe alld in(fie, d.
Reguhlrly $10.<)9 l.slalh,d Over Cushl(m

Space Dyed Nylon Tweed
Salt and luxurloos, but tough!hiS,,,eG. .a,,,e.G,..+,,,Sale +9!?....GMdess, I mahh Ta.yedne. d.
Regularly $11.99 l.slalh+d OVVr Cllshlnll

G)INDSOR-HIGHTS

to lWH .OV , oooo ...,. sl
¯ ’ READITIN ’ .
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:i. Teens
George St. openswith ’LUV’ Pre.s,c.,hool .

. ~:~"~d:tr:~:::nOt":~enk,owh0 w ; ! m ~dllblf
’ I"’;: , . torcnl!aren . much meney they have to work with, ln, ! li, nv/A Cle-r,,,--,= i¯ ’ ’ " " ’ -~ tn 5 urs June the council dedicated a’round I ~ U H~ ~ I1~1111111=~;’Slit

The George " Street Ployhoaso smash production ’an actor in .many. tell!oleo
-- --

- Ir " -- " $18,~ to the teen effort, Some of that . l mr ’~ J V ’ : i
13lnuhm.cf~ rcnf~w~tnnal nan..of "Sleuth" last spr;ng, snows as well as m nnuonal The L,’ranznn Township money has haen spent for the as ary ~ a m ~ ~ dF ~ ~ Jl ¯ ¯B ¯
..’.’:~;’v;’h~’~’,.;"~-~,~,- n;[,;~. Earl er he was seen In the role ¯tours, will be making his Parks and Recreation director who is on hand whenever the II . ~ ,,,, "

¯ .~*.,~J~ ",’,,%1~",~.~",~ i"t’~" 19%~ 7% of Bluntschli in the Playhouse directorial debut at GeorgeDepartment is sponsoring a teen center Is open. .... i tim::[ lJ[]~LE
I

’~’~’..~"n’;.~’X,~" n’~t ~l~/th’ oncner, "Arms and tbe Man?’ Street. pre-schselpregramtobehald ’ Asked if she thou~t the youths wcold . I
~’*;~,,~’~’~’ ~’~,~,,~* h~’~lurrav "Also featured in ’%uv" will "Luv" was first presented for four weeks, be disappointed, Mrs. Nierenberg an- 1 ,

~l~Ir Ir I
So"h’~s~alT T"he"P’{ayb~o~e wii’l be Suzanne Reitner and Apollo on Broadway In the mid- Tim program will run on : swered "Of course." - ¯

I
offer seven preductoea over Dukakis, both veterans of sixt!es with Mike Nichols, Oct.2l, m, Nov.qandllatS.S. Mrs. Nierenberg also said the I All Remnants and Rolls on the floor .
the season using a companymany regional theater gnu off- Elaine. May, and Alan Arkin. Peter and Paul Church .on Recreation Council had recommended [] mm aLA# ~mmmm ,., ’ ¯ II

composed entire y d Equity Broadway productions. Mr. The snow was an..en.ormo~ tlowthome Drive. This session this summer that the town float a bend [] : ~E]BvIA fll;1; l~.laal’an~B ~1#~ 1
actors Dakakis is one of the founding success, ana estamisnen its will mn tram 9 to 10:30 a.m. for the amount needed to build a town

I
~’mF IV ’qWmm V0~uguggu~ ~’1~, ¯

¯ "Luv."acomedyofawacky membersoftheWhaleTbeatorauthor, Murray Schlsgal, .as with a fce of $1for the~tire recreation center, but Mrs. Maklary, .~ ~.~. ,,., , ,, . , , A ,’ ,,,, ,., []

].fang e try ng to-make sense Company in ,Montda r.,..N;d one of the .reading ~mlc session plus $1.50 manaatory ..~e council liasion to ~e group, told " ~ lOiS rrloay one ~aluroay only ~epL It), Z/ -"
outof love and life, wig feature Directing ’%uv w|ll De writers oi me Am.erlcan st~e. insurance, mere me council wouldn t be interested. [] ¯ ,~ II
Ray Edelstein playing the role Dick She.pard: who was seen -"Luv" will play on me .The program is .open to Sibee then work on a new teen center II I 9 x 12 I Su ........ []
of the wheeler-dealer M It uuring me rmynouse’s nrst ueorge btrcet ~tage on cnit~en3toSyearsomnotyet has come to a stand-sUn | ’ I c, ua,,, I per r’iusnesr team HaCK. []

season as Dr Khealln the lay Thursday, Fr day, Saturday in kindergarten There will be ’ ¯ ’ [] I ontat.1 I Two~dc hi In _~h~ne Print~a DJla 41
Manville Mr Edelstein . P , ¯ i ~ -- I ....... ~ ,.," ...... e,-~ ........ -,,~ ¯
]a ed the lead’ role of Mile. of tbe same name. Mr. and Sa.oday nights from Oct. 3 . no age excep!ions. .... | I Vnl.t ,~ ~TlqPCHi?x)’.1 1 | I $~21or- I Nylon Sculntures i

.........P~;aYIo ;n the Georoe~ Street Shenard_ ,wbo has appoaren as through uct. z~. . WaIz-~n reglstrauon.mr .uus I e.as~tJJtrlt u ~J’R/t/t %a/L~/t.~/[IL I I ¯ ,}
AS LOW A~ ~I~

=|
r B

¯ . .... program will be held at the | Globu¯Plaza . I ¯ ....... i.’?’. ’ " r~.,,~l~,~ recreationofBceenOct. 16,17, | AIlentuwn.N.J.’ | II [,,~e~ai,~e ~ti is,’tl iiAItl ~ll ~ | m¯ ~wvz,.~ll,~s~ j~hssrrh’iJ~l~rsJtr 18 from 9 to 4 30 p.m ~opre-I s ........... --- ..... "! I-= IOrUIqLll: ~UDrllUIq "l--syzdI I
~r,l*|©~Jc Ais~,se,l* Itlit~,~

.~. ........... ~ registration, mail in or overI I ia% t~i?~u ¯ I I I I ~ l u,,*r~,,,..,, ~. . " . r~u~m ~w1~.~ the phone registration w I be zu t~ v~-z- " . ’ U::;. , , .. reopens accented I l Hooked Ruge and Pillows by Bucilla ! II Prompt Guaranteed Installation II
alsp,ey or manta . :. &A:~IJI__L...I.~ ’ T~re will be a limit of 75 I I DbcountApplieableonfytototslki, I I’1

L
~P ~ OIBI=’i’ I=u~kmi :

"~..It iX----gl[’---- .’ ,~ .. " ’ IH llllU~llUldl~dl=)H children in the program. At I | OFFERGbODWI’rHCOUPONONLY i I ¯ ~~rEkl ~vr iiI~,T IVIU~P~/~t~ . Pout ~o!.~ee.r.g w~ sel~!~ lea.st 3 parents are asked to I I ONSAT.SEPT. 27 j I¯ . ................... ii
da cec 01 me ~vloln.n el .~u~u~tY ’ -" "" rl "’ew Nook of the volunteer for eacn session. Nl ¯ .... ~-- ¯ [] _., ....__.., ._.. ~u~ MamlRon mreez m0n to rn *u to a ¯

. by the Franklin Townsntp "rner~ea yr~ interested rentsma choose [] |;Bill ~1.,~,~,~! ’ $al 9 to 4
Now exhibiting m the Mac JaYcees for his work as Middlebush Reformed Church ......... ~ ......

aye ....
I Sa/e on fabrics, notions and unsdvertisedspecisb I = Somerset I

’ are the ~ tll~lr udt,~ ~llu ~l~t;.’u ul~ ~¢ ,
Atee Rd. Schoolhbrary.. . cha rman of the Javcen. has reopened. ~,~r .~e,.~--~" .....~.. P ,l ’ ’ .I ~llllililllllllllllllllllllllllllas. .
pamtmgs of lee.a! artLst,.Ada’

Classic Football Game ticket Rours wall be Wednesday I I I
Galdi. Mrs. Galdi, a resment sales Mr Goldber~ led the and Thursday from ll a.m. to3 I ’ It’
o_f Middlcbush, has been ,,.ou:to~eposition~offirstin p.m. The Nook offers good I " ’ . " I
studying for several years ~,~h,~ersevlntieketsaleswthclothing knick-knacks | Immillm~ i¯lllllm .~l~i~i~ ~
w,tb Care, Fr,edman. The over B00~ieketsseicltothe Bowers and other ’tems. ’ BJ~’’IR[~INi~ J~"--~JJ[[T~[’~ JJ~J ~la | ~~l~ll~g~ I
paintings will be m display ,~mewhchwasheldAug. 30 The church is located on It ~mMi[ B~l~ ml ImliBO[mml~’~l~ Ji~ ~ 41~ Ill i~ ~ I~[PI~B~I~ .1~ "~"l~ I
.u’ntilOct. 9. ["nPrlnceton." ¯ ’ AmwellRoad.

I II lil~liklm" ~llBi~ m ~ ~n m-~m- ~’~1~ mw~~ i
:- ¯ eeooeooooool¯¯eae¯o¯e¯¯eeee¯¯eee I i. . ~ ¯ (

.Pet.care !e :l To Celebrate Our Newly Expanded I
IVIUIVI !!i~ztlibrary ! :

! .O ’rH B U.$W|CK OFF|CE Jii¯aturday . For Fall Color and ’:
:::. ¯ ~, Outside Planting ¯ ¯ ’ ’
:~,,~e0u~bF%~y ~ets;~] : ~ ..... : I’ Celebration Starts Saturday, September 27th From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, I
children’s program at the : ~ ~) J .4~ per ." I And Continues Through Octobe’r 31 st, I
Franklin Township Public ¯ ~ ¯ ~ ~ll -- ; | ’ ’ !

:Library. The event is ¯ ,,~ "w U nOT ¯ I . ¯
’scbeduled for Saturday at 2 ̄ r ¯ | Free Souvenirs For Everyone! ̄  Special Early Bird Gifts At All Offices! I
p.m.Allehildrenarewelcome. ̄

: I I’..’Mrs. Barbara Strakele, a : Over 5000 Hanging Baskets , .’member of the board of
trustees of the Plainfield Area
tlumane Society, will present
the program. She will bring as
her "guests" two dogs who are
the mascots of the Plainfield
Animal Shelter, and a mother
mouse and her babies. A film

"entitled "How to Raise a
Puppy" will also ha shown.
¯ The library is located at 935
Ramilton St., Somerset. On

’Saturdays the library is open
from l0 a.m. to 5 p.m., and on
Sundays from ’12 noon to 4 p.m.

¯ On Mondays, Tuesdays, and
:Thursdays the hours are 10
-a.m. to 8:30 p.m., and on
Wednesdays and Fridays, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

i:Adult
classes
offered
.The Franklin Township

Parks and Recreation
Department is sponsoring an
adult program beginning the
week of Sept. 29.

The following classes are
being offered: Creative
Stltchery and Needlepoint,
:Karate, Plastic/Vinyl
;Recovering, Guitar, Cake
:Decorating, Yoga, Chrlstmos
"Crafts, Self llypnosis, Dog
:Obedience, Ceramics,
.Franklin Tub Club (FREE),
:Crocheting nnd Knitting,
Photography, Bicycle .Repair,
Bockgommon, Dog Show’
Ilnndllng, Ladies Keep Fit,
Belly Dancing,. Fabric Itome
Decorating, .First . Aid
:tFREE),. Duplicate, In-
fnrmedlnte and Beginners
Bridge Decoupage, Gym-
nastles, Crafts Galore, Itome
Maintenance and Im-
provement.

Registration Is being taken
at the recreation office on
DeMott Lane from 9 to 4
Monday’ thin Friday. Any
questions may be answered by
;phoning M4.9400 Ext, 227, .

: 6’ hanging pot :

¯ market value $5.95 and up ¯
a . ¯

!
OUR SALE PRICE $2.95 !

. . . ¯

i PETERSON’S
: Nursery and Garden Market ,

¯ Rte. 206 Between Lawrencevllle and ¯
! Princeton Open 7 Days 9 to 6 i
"looeoooooeeelo¯¯¯¯¯¯¯oeoeo@¯¯¯o¯

’~l’~rNr,~’~k Products
~o~i~ "~ 303 F.. Man St.
"~ ][ ~

¯
Bound Brook

469-9713

* Name Brand Vitamins
* Sunflower Seeds ¯ Low Sodium Products
* Organic Honey * Tigers Milk
* Asst, Flours ¯ Artichoke Noodles
e Wheat Germ
e Herbs g Tea¯

All’ Are Welcome
* Korean Ginseng

.m

~, ~nws~* Hoffman Brand
Protaln Products

* Buauty Products
* Books
* High Protein Energy

Candy Bars
¯ Natural Cooklas

"~hey are aa Natural
as the Run"

Ilour~: 0 )on Daily 10 nm tu 6 )m
’l’hm~, ’tl 9 pro, SilU, 12.4 pm

~aTaToT.ff~rJl".P~raT~r3t’~T3T~3i’JTJr’21:]r~JrJY.~JT~Jl~

AT OUR
NORTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE ONLY’ ,
Right In the

North munswich Shopping Center)
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th,

Your Choice FREE when you am ’ Your Choice FREE when you
deposit $250 or more in g [] ., . deposit $5,000 or more in
a new or existing account; ~ [] j en0s a new or existing account.

.~ ;.~1 "

51 MAgYSBL 8 (I, ’ ~--~ HALLMARKCUItlNGtgO0! / ~ ~ --

¯ ._._.__._ FOR SAVSN6 HoNE’Z
iDEAL CHRI~
Your Choice FREE when you "
deposit $1 000 or more in c0n, ,~w.~ u
a now or existing account.

~IrAL CAN oPni|R ’~̄; ......... ~ ¯

Your Choice FREE when you
deposit $10 OOO or more In
a new or exist ng account.

.... P~lR 0[ ANIIQLI( MILK CAr t~MP$

FIRST RATES FOR YOUR MONEYI
REG’ULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

ENTER OUR SHOPPING SPREE SWEEPSTAKES|
Win All th5 GrooerloB you Can Gather
(In tho time allowed) at the Grand Umon
In tho North BrunBwlck Shopping C5nterl

GRAND PBIZE-AII tho graBory Itome
you 00n gather In 10 mlnutoBl

4 RUNNER.UP PRIZES-All tho
ItomB you oan gather In 5 ml~

JUBt etop In ot any FIrBt Savlngg OfflDo,’
f II out an offlBlal ontry blank nnd drop
’In our 8woepBtakOB Drum oonvon onty
1000t0d,ln tho Iobbyl

h~h Ihopplno *prll Ilmllld te onl pl/Ion, lad
onl O Ilgh lira, MII I sad peg I/y II©ludld

5¯ 47 -’v’,.oAnnualon $.25n ysnr
Compoundsd Daily

FROM DAY OF OEPO$1T TO DAY OP WITHDRAWAL
(,lust keep $10 on deposll In the and el the month,)

4.YEAR CERTIFICATE

M1 l" -Annuel
V Yield on ~unded Ooily

Minimum $~ 000
(Fll~e;ll IIgUJlllOfll IIqU[FI I igblllnlllJ Jnllllll pl~llll~ ~ m Iod IlleO

(Of lilly WIIhdCSWlll en sJJ IIIIS~CIISI,I

Other Hlgh,llarnlng Olvlngs Pteno Aloe Avallxble

NEW DRUNBWlOK EDISON
050 Ooor0o 81reel 1"41, 27 & Proepnql Avenue
240,~404 , 00~,0000

NORTHBRuNswlOK I 80MERBET I CHERRY HILkTIto Brun¯wlok Bhopplng ContorI Easlon& Bovorly AvonuoeI Pls~n VIIIsgo Shopping Conlsr
34g,0101 6~g.~000 Roulo 70

¯ ’ 420.82~0
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1

21 So, Main St,, Cranbury, N.J,
"Established 1780"

In The "Coach Room"

EVELYN MURPHY AT THE ORGAN
Fri. and Set. Nights

T/~ fin~f bL/ood & N~ice ~I o~ Colonl=[ Dbt/n8 room ira.dar the ~n o/ Maitro’d John Brown I/orm~rlr o/ the
Princeton InN/

For Reservations (609) 395-0609 Closed Mondays.

VICTOR BORGE
AND THE

MERCER COUNTY
SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA

KIRBY ARTS CENTER FRIDAY, OCT. 3
The Lawrenoevl0e SchoolL. .......,,., .~. 8:30 P.M.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
FOR THE

MERCER COUNTY SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA
ALL SEATS RESERVED - $20 - $15 - $10

TICKETS at,The JIoser Shop, Lawrencevine
The UniverJlly Store, Princeton

Trenton ticket Service. Trenton, N.J.
Curry Ticket Agency, Morrisvllle, Penna.

MAlL ORDER~-$OnO check o~’ money olde ~th $ BrnpQd,
"BORGE.MCSO." Box 6008, Lawrencevlllo. NJ.

THE YOUNG’PEOPLE in the Mercer County Symphonic Orchestra will be on Oct. 3 in the Kirby Arts Center on the Campus of The Lowrencoville
conducted by none less than Victor Borge in a special program at 8:30 p.m. School, Route 206, Lawrence Township.

Borge to play in Lawrenceville
D. J. RUSSELL & ASSOC,

195 Nassau Street, Princeton
924-8685

ART a ANTigUES.
Custom Framing, Coins 8- Stamps

I A eerss
PROUDLY PRESENTS

it
Musical Review

Friday, Oct. 10, 1975
$15. per person Dinner 7"(]0 p.m.
Complete Dinner Music 8:00 P.M.

¯ Grecian Dishes Floor Show 9:00 p.m.
Tax & Tip Included Dancing til 1:00 a.m.

Call for Reservations

1714 Easien Ave., Somerset, N.J. Route 527 off Intestate 287
(201) 469-2522

The Mercer County Sym-i seleetions" and his famousand mail order by sending
phonic Orchestra willbeginits monologues, stamped, self-addressed
lSth season on Oct. 3 with a Downstairs tickets are $20 envelope to: Barge, Box 6008
benefit perform~lnce con- and $10,’ balcony $10, are Lawrencevtlle, N.J. 08648.
dueled by Victor Barge. available at the UniversityTickets for the rehearsal will

TbeB:30p.m. concertwinbe Store, Princeton, The Jigger be sold day of rehearsal to
in the Kirby Art’s Center, The Shop, Lawroneevllle, Trentonstudents, grades 7-12, $1.50.
I,awrenceville School, Route Ticket Service, Treeton, CurrySehoolswillbe noUfled of date
206,Lawrenceville. lneddition Ticket Agency, Morrlsville and time¯
to conducting, Vletar eorge

h onlwm offer hts "~veniog of Special offer for your y
merriment and mirth," piano All grade 7-12 students can Rehearsal at the Kirby Arts

attend a rehearsal, for the Center, the Lawrenceville
benefit peTformance with School, Lawrenccvillc, will be
Victor Barge and the Mercer held at 3:30 p.m. FHday, Oct.
County Symphonic Orchestra. 3.

PRINCETON ART
AssOCIATION
Ettl Farm Rosedale Road

REGISTER NOW
for

FALL ART CLASSES
(Classes begin Sept. 29)

Eight-week session. Courses in pa!nting~ drawing
printmaking and weaving

For young people and adults.

Call 609.921-9173

"Michael gahn has roached an exceptional pinnacle in the American Theatre." R, L Coe. Tile W~shington Posl

"Michael Kahn bring~ taste ability and high criteria tohis role as Producing Dlgector~ This makes.Princeton a Ipckytown.?.E Sch,er. P{nlaclelphl0 gullet,n

IPatiHinglein ’{ :., ’ :

A( mve Undertakinu
A New I~lay by Lloyd (~old, ()ct,9=19

I~csemary I~arris and Sam Levene in American I~remiere

The I cyai Section Nine
(~eer~e $. I~aufman & Edna ~erber~ Cot. 30= NoW Nov. ~D-30, I~ilip Maedalany

,~aJcr Classic Comedy

The New’York Idea
Lan~don Atitchell, IFeb. 1~=~2

Morris Carncvsky in

Awake And Sine
~li~ar.4 ¯ 14,Clifford Odets

Cur lc n/r The Crucible
Thernten Wilder/Arthur Miller, Mar. Z~i=~Ipr, 4

"The Bicentennial Series which will begin in October will include six plays
and early subscriptions will assure the best s~tsl"

R.Dan,cls.Tho Week Ahead

/~Ct~lllP, r Tlleillre ~.4~lllPillly * ~i~idlael I~iillll l~lt;qlui:inle IDilt~q:lt~n"
I~lilll;t~ll~ll. $1=,wJt=,l%tW

Addtelt

THE  RT
h,

#r, LEISURE’
It’s bluegrass time
MONTOOIVIERY -- The MIDstone Valley
Boys, Incal bluegras~ stars, and the well

¯ ̄  known Country Fair will be featured from 7-9
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. ~ in the auditorium of ,
Montgomery High School, Burnt Hill Road,
Skillman. Proceeds go to the Montgomery
Volunteer First Aid Squad. Tickets are $2.50
for adults: $1.50 for youngsters under 12.

Jr. Orchestra wants you
EWING--The Trenton Junior Orchestra will
h01d auditions for young mUslelons on
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 27 from 2-4 p.m.
in the music room of Swing High School on
Parkway Avenue. Auditions are open to all
students, regardless of age or school district.
Present members are from Bordentown,
Swing, Trenton, Hamilton, Pennington,
Lawrence, Princeton, Yardley and others.
First full rehearsal is OCt. 29.

’Targets’at Inffme
PRINCETON -- Peter Bogdanovitoh’s film
"Targets", featuring Boris Karloff in his last
role fis an aging movie monster will be shown
in the Theatre Intime fall series at Murray
Theatre on Friday, Sept. 26 and Saturday,
Sept. 27 at 8and l0 p.m. Admission is $1. The
Theatre is on the campus of Princeton
University.

Free crafts lessons
EWING --Saturday morning arts and crafts
programs for students betwecn six.and 14
will be offered free at Trenton State College,
Route 31 here, from Oet. 4 through Dee. 13.
Materials and instructors are provided by
the college. Registration will be in the lobby
ef Holman ifall cn the campus on Thursday,
Sept. Z5 from 7-9 p.m. and Saturday, SepL 27
from 10 a,m, to tmon. Students can sign for
the 9-10:20 a.m. sessions or the 10:30-11:50
a.m, sessions. Acceptance is strictly first
come, first serqed; students must arrange
their own transportation.

Hudson Bros. in N. J.
JACKSON -- The famous Hudson Brothers
will perform live at Great Adventure on
Saturday, Sept. 27 and Sunday, Sept. 28 at 8
and 10 p.m. on Saturday and 7 snd 0 p.m. on
Sunday.

Afro.Cuban jazz shop
EDISON -- An Afro-Cuban jazz workshop
will be held at Middlesex County College here
over four, two-hour sessions, beginning at 7
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 2. Dancer and
choreographer Frank Eatchett who has
taught for the National Organization of
Dance aiad Mfltiated Artists’and for the
Dance Masters of Boston Teachers’
Association will be featured. Registration fee
is $30. Phone the college at 201-548-6000 for,
more details.

’Chinatown’ at McCarter
PRINCETON -- "Chinatown", the hit film,
will be ehown four times this weekend at
McCartor Theatre here. Shows will he at 7
and 9:15 p.m. on both Sept. 26 and 27. The
film is the second in the fall series; call the
box office at 609-921-8700 for more in-
formation.

Town orchestra at work
PRINCETON -- The Princeton Community
Orchestra will meet in the Princeton High
School baud room on Thursday, Oct. 2 at 0
p,m, to begin its 12th season under the baton
of Joseph Karats. Former and prospective
members arc invited. Members arc pro’s and
amateurs who enjoy pluying together.
ltequirements are an Interest In the sym.
phonic music and sufficient command of the
instrument et sight.read the part. Msetlngs
nro on the first and third Thursdays; annual
dnes uro $15 for adults and $7.50 for students.
Call Mrs, Kovues 609-921-2478 or J, Rogers
’Woolstan t’~@-92t-2478 [or dstnlls, There nro
no formni concerts, but two "open rehear.
nals" are planned for February nnd Ms}’ Ior
Invited audiences,

N. Y. Brass Quintet
I,AW~.ENCEVILLE -- The famed New York
[~russ quintet wlll perform works by Bach,
Corelli Debussy Ivos Burtok end others In
Its ltlder College debut on Sept, 27, Tho
concert will be ot a:3o p,m, In the Flno Arts
Theatrn nn the campun RouLo 20a, Tlekots
and conc0rt hfformaUon Is eval nb e nt the
Cnlturo] Progroms Office 609.096.~]00,

A new mus/ca/
TRENTON’- AudlUuns for the world
premlore or a now muslenl "Transient
Mhuls", will be hold at’ Artlats Showesse
Thentre on Tuoedoy, SopL 30 and Thursday,
Oct, 2 and Tuosdny Oct, 7 ot 7:30 p,m, Cnst
Includes thran men In their 40’o, two other
odult men of nny ego mtd e womnn 20.3o
yanrs okl, Morvln Stafford will dirge| his
crcallon compoaor and muMcal dlro~lor Is
Dmtglasa C, l,lltz, mus e~ drector for
Mlekoy lloonoy’o Downlngtewn Inn, The
Ihoetro In ot lll~0 Indiana Ave,, Jmt off Iho
Ilnuto One Brunswick Circle,

’Rose Day, 1975’
FI|ANI(hlN --"1toso I}Oy 1075"wlU be hold
In the fernml race I~trdono nt CohmlM Pork
nn SlltllrdO~ Sort, ~/I)oglnnlng at 10 a,m,
SInfforo h’nm tho Ftrk co!nmlsB|OlPS |lot,
UcuIturo doplu’tmonl will anew vloltora tllo
gnrtlon~ nndoxports will be on Imod 1o on..
swor ro~o growcro’ que~llon~, Ilnln tlolg Is
Oct, 4,
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Inn cabaret
returning
for 6 nites

PRINCETON -- The Inn
Cabaret, the weekly musical
and comedy revue whleh
eoliveaed the Nassau Inn this
summer, wlll return for six
more shows this fall, ac-
cording to di{eetor Daniel F.
Berkowilz. ¯

The Chharet will have shows
on Oct. 10, 17, and 24, and Nov.
7, 14 and 21 (all Fridays) 
the Prince W Ilium Room of
the Nassau fnn in Palmer
~luare.

"The response we had toour
first set of cabarets this
summer wm fantastic," said
Mr. BerkowRz, "and so, with
the encouragement of the
Nassau Inn, we decided to do
more this fall. We’ll still have
a new show each week as we
did this summer, but there wil
he some changes - the shows
each Friday will be at 8:30 and
10:to p.m., which is earlier
than before, and we’re
working on getting a, small
stage and better seating
arrangements. Also th s fall,
people will he able to make
reservations for the shows,
¯ which is something we

¯ couldn’t do before."
Auditions for the Cabaret

will he held on Tuesday, Sept.
30 from 7:30 to 10 p.m. in the
Pilnee Wil iam Room. Singers
~;ishing to try out should bring
their sheet music with them.
The Cabaret is especially
interested in original comedy
materials and performers.
Material submitted cannot be
returned unless accompanied
by a stamped, self-addressed
e//velope.

McCarter music
subs avaiJabJe
Series subscription at all

¯ ~ , ¯ r

weekend menu

: ’ Tiara’ere no anchovies in.
the. Rubicon when, Julius
Caesar crossed it, Although he
hired I/:seoffier, Cesur, Ritz
was a hotelier, not n chef, so
neither can claim any credit
for the creation of Caesar
salad, the recipe for this
Sund.’iy, With typical Gallic
hauteur, Larousso
Oastronomlque ignores
Caesar salad completely,
perhaps because it is a new
New World invention, dating
’only from the time of
ProhthiUon. Rumor has it that
ao anonymous cook at a
restaurant named Ceusar’s in
Tiajuana was respeusible.lfso,
he deserves to be better
remembered since his tasty
and filling concoction of let-
tuce’, eggs, anchovies and
croutons has rightly become
an All.American favorite.

SATURDAY

Pork medallions with mustard
cream sauce*
Gratin of eggplant
Mozzarella with tomatoes and

. anchovies saladFresh peaches with marsala
Pork P, ledalltoos

tlave the butcher Slice lg

ANNOUNCING
fheopealng oflhe "

Hamilton Square
branch of the

STUART SURICK.
PIANO ACADEMY

Fearuiing piano teaching
at all levels

3640 Nottingham Way
Hamilton Square

Princeton Piano Group J
COURSES BEGIN SEPT. 29 I]

a creative music for preschoolers ,l:
¯ recorder for olemontary chiltlren If ’
¯ !)eginniog piano for aduhs I"by Georgia Graham Group aml Private Iostruction

/:
1

¯ . bml~huret~inro~:nmllml: ~ludios: UnitadanChurch|i ,.
ioedallions l" ’thick from a Charcoal roanted herbed 924J1406 Princet.n,N.J.|i
perk’tenderloln. Flatten them chicken j-
between sheets of wax paper Zucchini and rice
until W’ thick. Sprinkle with Dod[ Fog’s Caesar salad* SHARON STUDIO.salt and pepper nnd dust with Chocolate lace
flour. In a large skillet saute i)odl Fox’s Caesar Unman ~0 Deerpath
the medallions in 3
tablespoons butter for 2 Tear one’ large head of (tdl!ll!121.6156
minutesoneachside, Transferwashed and crisped romaine

ARTS & CRAftS CLASSESto a platter and keep warm.into a salad bow]. ̄  In a
Add to the skillet 1/2 cup separate bowl mix together

FORCHILDREN ’vinegar and 8 crushed pep- 1/4 cup olive or salad oil, 1
percorns and boil the mixture,clove minced garlic, the juice Ages 6.1l
stirring in the brown bits that of 1/2 lemon, 2 teaspoons.
clingto thebottomand sides of anchovy paste, 1 slightly Glasses Begin September 29
the pan, until reduced by two- beaten egg, salt and pepper to {one class closed l ’
Ihirds. Add 2 cups heavy taste, 1/4 cup Freshly grated
cream and simmer mixture Parmesan cheese. Mix lnstrecl(w, NmmdSharon

for S minutes or until thoroughly, toss gently with
"thickened’Rem°vepanfr°mthe r°mathe" Add 1"2 cups

~M F~ : i

’ heat and swirl io 1/3 cup Dijongarlic croutous. Serves 0,
mustard and 2. tablespoons Recipes for other dislms on .Ibutter. Season sauce with salt the menu will be furnished cCA TER THEATRE

over the perk. Serves 6. newspaper. ’
SUNDAY Copyright Georgia Graham

Cold carrot soup ¯1975. All fights reserved.

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
spo~s~,odbv as Private Eye J. d. Gittes in

AnOque, healer, Aslo,loOon .[ eenlrol ..w J.tl.F ROMAN POLANSKI’S
TWO FLOORS O’F DEALERS

A ER,CA, LEGION ,,LL ----" -Chinatown
Route 31, Flemington, N. J.

Thursday & Friday, Oct. 2 & 3- ! p.m. to 10 p.m, wffh FAYE DUNAWAY
Saturday, October 4- I p.m. to 6 p.m. FRIDAY& SAT. SEPT. 26-27
Admission $1.25.With this ad, $1.00 at 7:00 g 9:1 5 p.m.

Admission: $2.00. Available in advance at McCarter bo~

ANTIQUES SHOW Ilice from 10 a.m. on day of screenings B at doorSHORTHILLS
October 7, 8, 9

35 Dealers Open at Noon
rices are still available for 890-00940 890-0959 Luncheon Coffee Shop ~ = ~ ~_- ~ m ~-~ ~ ~

at-McCarter" which begins
, 890-0926

Dinner [oreozy, intimate dining
on Nov. 24 [n Princeton with i
the return of great piano Arf show rain date is Sunday : E@

H-OU E COMMUNITY - :"~> ....
virtuoso Claudio Arrau..

, CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHThe 1975-76 season of seven Rain cut into me atmndsnce fit last Sunday’s Princeton Art
concerts will also include the Association’s Outdoor Member’s Show, so this Sunday it wi[I

II Ii Hartshorn Dr. amlParsonngeHillRd.
return of another superstar of go on again, inside, rain or shine. The show will be at the Ettl RESTAU RANT
the keyboard, theAmerieaoForm Rosedale Road, Prncetonthrough4p.m. lfthosun

]l BERMqWITZ j lG,OnG, STn,~rI.

Andre Watts, who will make shines, there will be outdoor demonstrations to complement ’ JACK .,o,~.,..,,,o.,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,~oc,,.,,,o,,o.
illS thit.t McCarter ap- the indoor an show. At last Sunday’s show Pat Huckins of . ,

nee ~, Jan 22 The samepeara i ’ . .
’ t

Princeton Junction works on a sculpture. She and other ar: This Week’s Specials
nmnth ,111 also see the firs

PLAYHQUSE

v" " tists will be back this Sunday.
uvmrK ~za gOWSKi photol ’ ’ " " c~.ip,’6i t(Jday’sls,mzp, (rod salad harPrinceton recital of the young ........

Prices includn chnh:c of potatoes,
cassicalguitarstChristophe~ .... ’. , ~:.. ¯ ~.r~,::e. i=’~ |[PRIMITIVE-PA~.TIt.J.G$,$EPTEIVtBER~7~HRUOCTOBER24 1975]~ i I’~¢~1[^t¢|,,~=| D,e~,,~]~a H,,~.s=l.~,v’ [[’:

¯ Parkening, ha lades the ,,hein ,h-

, . , ...... :, I.. ..... ,. ¢.: ,,....~.,~.~.,.~..,,,~..:_~., .,.,.,,, :.~ .,~=-,~ :.;,;:’~t~,’. ~," ’:~’’:~.:.’.. "’::’- ..................:" : :rt~.,n~’,ao ~.,qlu=/a¢: ..........:,~tgl,~lOI ~1 t~u~u~ ¯
o Segovia." on Jan, 26 ....... |. ...... : ........ .’,=~,kie.~.~P’~i:’;’: ............ ,e.~,.":’~.’:’~..~ ~ ":’¯ ...... ~J"¯ i "SUBSCRIBERS SAVE 33%’off ,1, I’,CKDS and G~ BEST SEATS I ’ "SHRIt~P SCAMPI A O~
The unchallenged’ mastelr" l ....

rnml,~,gmv*,~
~ ~ ’ / :: :’~...li / M ~A~N= (Choose SiR of seven) i w/rlcoplloT ~e,# ~l~

flutist JcanPierre Ramps, ~ JEWISH FOLK ~--~J=~=~m ~ 0~ ~ j, 16~unt~au ~ ~ h,,t~r,~ VEALCUTLET 4 OR¯ another frequent visitor to i ’ . ~....s~,...~ .
L~i~ ~1~ k [111~11~ilI|~,mr. I[klh~P~zlt~ts’tulv. Parmigi .... /spa9hotU ~1..7~I’

McCarter will return on Feb, / CULTURE SCHOOL
=.nt~o,,,n=~,,’~I~n ~1~ zot=,~,,~,¢,~, ,o ..... ~.=u, ,=,,

ri

9 in a joi~t ~c’~lr with harp, 1

111~-’4 [’J~’~ IIIIIlil=--~ll~" I/1B"~’~’ IBil~
;IJ~SeR BE, ADVANTAGES . ............ ;rn,’ r,, no. r,,,,, MUSHROOM CAPS w/crohr.oot slutlln,

4.~U" "-sich rdi. t .ob t. Veyron- l Boys g girls, 8-12Years ,vos=svoo,,,,~a.,~o,,,,~,cut,’,, ,,,,~ ,,, ,,,,,u ,,: ,n,~,~

) lmra ~eason Begins Oct !
I erahia will present his first " ’" ,o""°’ ," "’" "’ ,,0 3.95ICH pnff0RMASCt o ouch ~u w* h o "l,,.., .,,~. ’.,,,,,. ~.,.’ I,~,.,~,,,,., r,,, STU FFED CLAM SHELLS
Princeton recital on March 8.
"Music.at-McCarter" will also For Information end brochure coil Leo Droffleld
nc ude two concerts by the 609-921.8907 or Cecilia Rosenblum, 60%924-
Guarneri Quartet, who will 9734,
perform Mozart’s’ complete
Siring Quintets with guest
artist Joime hqredo, viola, on r’,,: ; r~Dee. ~,~ ,nd ^pr~l t~. u~n~nOUt tonight?

Try one of the restaurants
on our Arts page.

Sun, Stun Maze ~]

t’s Great Funl i OPENING
Alk nhouh¯s,ooi31 o,o,, ,,t. i PARTY

Private
Pi In tr ti nand s uc o

¯ by
Nancy Morith, B.A,

* S A. Jlm aclorn Univalsiyot t Nrlwtlgcopllag nowoludantl= e|
Pennuylv,lnia ’ all aUou, hoglnnala 10 edvancod.
*22yeal=axpe¢loncelnreublc, + Poliedic master cla=iaoll and
’ 3 yaafu advance Iralnlnfl el laCilalallIC~tldod~l~S~l~flUIl~n’
PhilMaphla New School of Mudn. ! Lessons cover thnnry, all well aq
’ Recipient of Prossor Foundallon loclalk tlO aBd h)lOlpfolatJon,

PIIIInshmo Hlflh School, ’?BLUE WATER

FALL FILM FESTIVA

SUN-S2 All DayChildren-$1
~T CHANCE TO SEE I

{ ’

Call Theater For Times



=B .¯

¯ , i¸ ’ : ’i:’: :’"/L;!: ¸ / ~¯
T~0y, S~p=e",ber iS, ]97.~

Concerts fete Westminsfer’s 50th
: As part of its seth An- Evenings for 1975-76,"a series Demonstration on the Piano
rliversary celebrations this of ¢oncerts offerud for musicalWorks of Johannes Brahms,"
y.cur, westminster Choir "enjoyment without charge, presented by HaroldZabraek,,
(~nilege of Princeton is of- The first concert of the to be held in the Playhouse at
~ring "Seven Musical series will be a "Lecture’ thecogegc.at8p.m.onOct. 6.

ff/?.q.

Our Dining Room
! m features-

¯ The Finest in
Dining Elegance

¯ The Menu.
a Gaarmet’s Delight

¯ The Exciting Soan,ls
of the,.. Prospect Plains & Apphgarlh Rd.

Nick Stella Trio Hightslown, N.J..,
Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 448-5090

9 until ?
Nick Sfella at the organ Sundays

Daily LImeheons
~’ From $2.50-- I 1:30 A.M.- 3:00 P.M.

Dinner Specials Banquet Facilities Available
Men. thru Fri. from $3.50 up to 130 Persons

5 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Call 448-5090 Ask for Nick K.

¯ : . (

S

I
1

IIAPPY

i

IIOUR .
Daily 5:30.6:30 ’

t
Sat. Dinners j

5 p.m.- 10:30 p.m.|
Sun. Dinners II p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

ENROLL SCULPTURE CLAS-- !S--1
TEN WEEKS ’ "

September 29 throu.gh December 13
one 2:.hour session per week

~~-12:00 Am.
. Llfodrawlng | 8:(i0 ¯ 10:00 P.M. ,

Es~0r beginning students
Instructor~is on the human head

Rec°mme~sdav 8=00 ¯ 10=00 P.M.~=a=y ..~.u ¯ tu=uu r.r~.

~~’°o; each mode,~erse poses of each model
~or: Michael J. Odell

Rec°mmen~day ~0:00-12:00 AM.

~u~7~ .......person s concept leading to Ene~d£, p;{>ioo,~
~llch M Mo~h~kiInstructor. barns Mohamod -" .....

; FEES: Drawing $30 Sculpture $50
Model Fee and Materials Not Included’ .

¯ For Enrollment Call ~’ ’~’." ....

JOHNSON ATELIER
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE OF SCULPTURE

621 Alexander Road (Route 1 ~" Alexander Road)
NJ

’Back to Sweet Adelines Night’ Princeton ;chapter?of~ ’Sweeti:~aniine~ will..ceiebrate "Back to SWEET,
ADELINES":night On MBn~d~,’Se[bt/29~ et8 pli~. to reunite all former Sweet
Adef[nes as well as’women~who have visited the chorus Or attended per-
formances within the past few years ~!Back~ to Sweet Adelines" night will be
held atthe Princeton Elks Lodge.on Route 518 in Bluwenburg. Admission is
free and free transpqrtat!on will be provided to those who call 609-448.6668 or
201-526-9541.. ’ : ’ ’ " . " " ¯ , ,

Polo match,ii
will boost:
Bonnie Bra6
BEDMiNSTER -- Th’¢~;

second annual Jaycee Charity,,
Polo Match will swing into,,,
aclian Sept. 28 to benefit:..
Bonnie Brae Farm, a..,
residential treatment ceater~.~
for emotionally disturbed"
children.
Two highly ranked teams,:.

Burnt Mills Polo Club of."
Budminster Township and the’;!
Meadowbrook Polo Club eli:
Jericho,.N.Y. will square off at,:
3 p.m. Sunday in a special
exhibition game eo.sponsored:~
by the Burnt Mills Club and.,,
the Somerset Ilills Jaycees,:,
¯ The game will be played ow;
Burnt Mills home turf 2.55
miles west of Piuckemin on:~
Burnt Mills Road. Pluekcmin.:
a hamlet of Colonial ah..

School and Company

Mlla Gibbons, director

Shakespearean tro’U i;ifOf /ng:Oncampus
Princeton University is and ShfikesPearean ’plays¯ Players. For "more . in- Coriolanus or working later

forming its first permanent throughouttbe aeademie year~, formatiani :please call Rod on ,the modern andShakespenrean acting troupe. Audition times for the troupe M//rch"at 609:452-0209, or drop. S.hakespearean ~uduellons of
On Thursday, Sept. 25, and for roles In.As. first In,:ianylime, Priuceton fnn, lho Players are invited.

between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m., production will be.ann0unced room 409 . ~ .....
The Princeton Inn at theopenbeuso...< ,’:,:,,, :A’uditious forlhePrineetonAuditions Will be in the
ShakespeareP]ayerswlllhave In its 19~-1§76 selason,, the ’ Inn Shakespeare Players, and Princeton Inn Coilegcan openhouseatthePrineeton Princeton mn Shal¢espeare for’its first ShakespeareanTheatre, Alexander Road.Inn College Theater on Players will present Proddetian of "Coriolanus" Princeton, from 7:30 to 9:30

mosphere on mutes U.S. 202,i
and 206 north of Somerville,,:
centers on the Burnt Mills,
Road- route 20.2-206 ira"
tersectinn.

Pre.N. ew York
mus/ca/_now , ,
at Paper Mill ’
MILLBURN -- For the first:’

217 Nassau Street Alexander Street in Prineeton"Coriolanus." Bruce Jay willbeheldthiswesk. Anyanep.m. on Tuesday Sept. 30 time in the 41-year history ot:’,
Princeton, N.J. to discuss the organization,Fr edman’s "Steamhath" and nt~rested in working on through Thursday. Oct. 2. the Paper Mill Playhouse, fi’

Teleahono924-1822 "The troupe will consist of another ShakeSpearoan ": ," ~ :, ’ .... pro-New York musical will" actors stage teehnldans and production to be aanouneod:ln"..iL,|~_~’.. 2. BL .~|l :-..----2’___ *_ play at the theatre here .’,!
¯ scholars to present modern’the spri.ng. ,,’ ...Ir~U~,r[E||l[][{~r|’1~O~][~C "Something’s Afoot"
. ~ uortotanus will .’be ’ ’ ’ ..... ’ " starrin- Emm Awar-;r:

..the~ ............ ~ uaoo^,, ,MM I directed by the Players’i ~,tl, qi~Mi,~ ~*AM=**A=~’ ..~*~m winnin~ comcdYenne Pal"
rnll~uK HILLI/’M¥1 nUUl,lt II~O0~U 11111 creator Rod’ March̄, ......who .ire ~’ll#. ~q~l i~¢.~/i.. ~| . Carro]lo p ensatthe Pa perM’’dl,

//i1~11~ riILLIro¥I.~ ................ I directodlastyearsproduetlon ..... . .... . ’ ’ ¯ ’ Wedncsdav Se-t 24 ""
,1~L~/o~_al)__ ]fll~]P~ .........I of Shakespeare’s .’Much .Ado" "The. 19~5-76 season of the . V oloncel =st, will perform,aug’rating ~cw s~ason ~v "i~’e
~’P~ I About Nothing,’ at:the Pdn-..Pr|neetonUniversityConcerts works by J.S. Bach is high ghted by musical
)"Kz~’~" ,, ~ eeton Inn College Theater, ’(viii begin the 8lst year of Beethoven, Honegger and comedies . :;r~, AUDITIONS! I Interested .community "these musical events ’in Paganini on December 1. The musical ’incarporate~’¯
][ ~ r’t~.~=.~a = =v.l~=--

[ members, aswnil as Students Princeton. . Andre-Michel Schub, the popular theme of the-.
/~J ~[’[~ ’ ~ from any campus areinvited On Oct. 20, Series I will Pianist. will appear on Feb. 16. detective mystery into a"
~" ~ ’ I to enjoy a glass.of wine and presetlt the Hague. Philhar- He is a brilliant young talent musical, score that s a

\ ( talk to the diructor i~nd staff of "htonle with Jean Martiucn,and first prize winner of the brilliant as it is new. Thc show
\ 1"1 n=.~nA¥. SEPTEMBER 30 I thePfificeton Inn Shakespeare; Conductor Pierre Fournler 1974 Naumburg Compet t on has been a great success n Is"

&J~[ ...... I’--.~’.l~=_’~l~,,~l~’~i ~ [ :’ ..,!’..’,. ,.~.: 3{::, ~,.". : ~. Series I will conclude its of" recentnatmnaltourduringthe
. I:.llU - "IU.’UU lalVi [ t~__~a.. -- --~.,~_~r~___L .l feting on May l0 with Mezzo-summer. ,’.

-, 1J [j~,,,~ ’its, s/~w, eu~ I’~l~’s ~siiP’=~.~"~iJ soprano, Frederiea yon Stade, The show runs through Oct..’,
tltlPl/--I,~,VILLAGI;ICO’ 5AKN/HI;AI KI;, I~1a young star.of the Me.l.

19’rhe En ....... ";~ I|l/I..~[~lll.~,~’l~r~ml~r~$" ~#=u.~=,~ e,~m~. ~.~’,i Series II will open with The g,sn taoy uctecuve ".
7~h~ ~’~.’~1~ ~ . are.ants .; .. ¯ [] Charles H. . Robinson Pat Carroll - Iries, with the

~W~_ v,/~ -~.-~, [~r, ~ "OneFlewOlmrtheCu’l:k~’~Np~l" ." i[~ Memorial Concert featuring sometimes hindering,
............. " ’ en railA : "- - ’~ ........ one of the best string quartets,g e y hilarious help of:

§~air~0~Blu did ~ [~ ,~o~,"nY’!°==,h"gm~°~r?"aire<’°d"Y’°nxAd°" ~ today, lheVermeerQuarlct, ln somc weekend guests to solve’
F~P’ nfbnn~u~lll~l ~kS ~ ~;ervatlOnS ’-. ,~..’;{: . 11~|, aprogramofMozart,Oinastsra a murder or two. .’

r A professional aluclio specializing in resiorailo~ ~ F,L~Sat.a:4ai~.m. Recomm#ndedformarumaud oncoi*nidl , ~’ ~.,. ,. ,,. ,n,,g~, , ............. By_; , ’
and dosgn n he P nceon area ~s ..... 7~Op.m. " ¯ : . .. ¯ - [] ,ro ..... ,zaueman onliaas ,o ;:;~) p ............. ay an. a.’

¯ ............... ’ " ~ " : " i::: :/ . + ]. . ,[~ Stravlnsky on Jan. 5. The ’. p;m, Sunday ¯with¯ a’
¯ ~ r , . , ~ ~m’~" ",+;’ ;, , :~ ’ . , ’,’l .: ..... I " O ular a matinee at 2 mTues.Sat 0-5. 25-~9Ra oadPace. 6094663747 ’’ ~-~_.~1~.~7- i ’@ I l~ ~( ~i= ........ J ~l p p "Br nde nburg gn,. , p.. Thursday,,

........... ........... , .--" - - ~-~ "-- = ..... " :’-’ semoleano SOlOiStswi lrcturn ann a spec el’ matinee at’3.’30’,
.... ’ " "" ~~ "~;" ..... " " " " ’ ¯ ’ ~ ̄  " "" oh"Mdi’dh 2~, with Alexander p.m~ Sunday, Sept. 28. "

film’s at intime

Peter Bogdonavich’s

TARGETS
- Bogdonavich’s first film
-Boris Karloff’s last role

Friday ~ Saturday
8 ~" 10:30 $1.00

Murray Theatre
452-8181

R THEATRE
MICHAEL KAHN. Producing Olraalor

PRESENTS

MOVIES- at McCARTER
1975.76 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES
18 Films from Around the World

Opening Tues. Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. [

HEARTS g MINDS

I1974 Academy Award Winning Documentary
on the Vlotnom War = Dlraotod by Pater Davis

.plus.

Alain Resnais’ STAVISKY
OJsn’ey’s ALICE In WONDERLAND
Malle’a MURMUR of the HEART
Jane Fonda In A DOLL’S HOUSE
IS THERE SEX AFTER DEATH?

Jimmy Cliff In The Herder They Come

¯ .and Eleven Moro Progium9 from the USA,
India, Switzerland, Franoo~ Gormony El" England

SeRieS SUBSCRIPTION, $12
Save 60%. See 10 films FREE!

8ubtladpilane avallsblo at boi~ of fleD, or
by moll from MoCmtor The,qro, Boll 1t20,
Prhloolon, wrlto or phone for brochure

whh full details f,I dntae (021.0700)

’ TRENTON
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER¯

¯CONCERTSERIES
JEFFREY SWANN, PIANIST Sun. Nov.9,1975.8:00 P.M.

COMPOSERS STRINGQUARTET "Sat; Jon 1011976-8:3.0 P M’:

MASUKO USHIODA VIOLINIST Su’n. Mar.21 1976.8:00 P,M.

TWO :BONUS CONCERTS
FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS .

SHARON ROBINSON, CELLIST SAL, OCT. 4,1975 ¯ 8:30 P.M.

MICHAEL FELCONE, PIANIST Sat. Feb. 28,1976.8:30 P.M.

Schneider conducting an Bil-
laaBach program. And one of the" compumes

most accomplished musicians
of our time, Alfred Brcndei, will march in i
pianist, will esnclude Scries II

fire ~ J
on Aprll 19 in a program of paraae :,
Bach. Beethoven and Liszt. The NotLingham Fire

Subscriptions to herb ~ries Company in llamilton Square’
are available unfil Oct. 6. ($22will eonchldo iL~ year-Inns 50t]i
and $17 for four concerts), anniversaryea ebraUanwith.4’

huge parade Lo be hold on Oct.
4 at 1 p.m. wiLh some 100 fir~
companies, from surrnnndiag
areas. Tbe company wad
organlzud In 1925 and con2
sistud of some imlf dozen.

and has con’
Io

Now thin lses., Sept. 30th building on Mercer;
’ KlrkDouglas Street in 1955. boasting q:

membership’of 150 men. .iAlex]s Smith The parade will move oas{’,
in on Noltingham Why froml

ONCE IS Sliady Lnno to Colemun Randil
NOT ENOUGH {R) ilion to Sun~t’Banlevard via:

Evenlngi 7 & 9 p,m, Deeisc Drive. then througli’,
SaturdayT&9p,m,Compton Way to Mcrcob:

Street, terminating aL thO.’
NotLingham handquartcrs. ,!~.,,

Spoclal Marlnoo
Sat. & Sun. at 2:00 p,m. I,AI)Y CIIURCIllLI,

Sept. 27fh & 28th ""
THETWO "Jennie Lady Handel

¯ LITTLE BEARS (G) Churchill," n
scrles dramnilzing the lifoplui Wluslan Clinrehln’s

Short Subjects mother will
$1,00 for everyone t, 0et, I1 ni 9 p,m, o

~,1, SO, 52 and r~,
Sleds. Wad, Oct, l
Candloe Borgon
Scan Connory

’ Brlan Kolth
Mol ’~ M x (o lIV’ll Way ~rl fl WSlal

THE ~IND & . I, htndly ,;la,lldammllilh,alsi
THE LION (PG) THE OUT-OF-TOWNERS

DANCE PARTY
Even]n[= 7& 9 p,m. SUNDAY SEPT, 28
Saturday 7 & 9 p,m, moo,,,., l:~o,,,I

!, 9 p,m, HOLIDAY INN
< R oata 206. lie,Ira fawn, N J.

Elill 7, N,J, Tlaa )11~o
0o0I [ illOl ̄  Sill A svIIlhllilll’

i/ira lealll¢ at Sillily

Route 130 (Jsmllway.
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 assqlea. ave"" r"rlslng"¯ " IDINDSOR-ltl6HTS tlER,/tLD The Franklin NEWSRECORD

" " ~ 4-B Thm-sday, Septembcr 25,1975 ,~r

: Business Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
.:Opportunities Opportunities

S R " ’ PARTTIME WAITRESS- For SMALL -’busy international " "
,’: COZY & CLEAN LAUN EC ETARY / OFFICE ............. . .,A,..,,~r, .................. JR, SECRETARY . INSURANCE ADJUSTER - MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST -
’FAST"FOOD BUSINESS - s e" MANAGER--WEarnasmall- ~,uu~r.,/~,u~,.~ff¢~.~.; p/wate, psycn!atrm npsplta), ~ueauon ance..nas opemng Challenging positon Good fee pd. IlK plus experience
,Excallentlocation movingeet .D~OM~AT,,!noS°.:oB,run;LExd but ranldlv ~rowin..ouns a,,racvv ? ..... .,;,,,~, ,,:, assmmotstrmuuoootmeals Iorsecremry, wlmmLrumum~steno and tynina skills major company. Call Ray, Full time, for private
of state mustsell,’(~al1201-879- ot’l~er ~,u~)~.~v~’4~.#’~’ biomedfcal p~’odnc’t y!,ell-known pnotograpner to and prepara!ion of platters, years current olnee ,e,x- necessary I-louF~ 9-am.. 8 .Snelling & Snelling 353 psychiatric clinic, Excellentbenefits and working coa-

,7417. ’ .... ~’~ "’ " " "’ ~’" manufacturin~ and research u.mstrate, the nuae ~ Expcrmncn nellxm nut not per}ence~ who Is a g.ooa s~nec nm.¯ Mon-Fri. Ex’cellent Nassau, 924-8064 ditions. Call for appointment,¯ ~.-=,o,,,. ,~ t. t~., Y~.~.r ...... . pnotegrapny ior prmesslonal necessary. Some fr nge ana enjoys uetan, heavy benefits and w,,~t, ,,, o..
¯ ".’. ~ ,,~,~ .... that needs an efficient, well ~as..s-~ood~a,~’sers~°tt, ..... ~’:6 ~ne~;,~ul/fora~lntm~,~ t..yl~i~gandd/retaphone. Some.

ditions. Good salary. ~all for SECRETAItY . fee ncg. to Personnel Dept., TIlE
.DEALERS WANTED--Now .............. -- ’~ ~m organized person capable of ~":~" ............. -~- , ........... u=r,., .nr, .... ? ~ v .............. " a intment PersonnelDcpt. $8320 lop saills typin & CARRIER CLINIC Belle
,~,., ,_,., ..... , .t.^_. :. witheeuntor. Breakfast,]unch h~,aUn,~c,,varM Inh~ nrn,,.,, Princeton .Avenue Hopewcll CARRIER CLINIC’ Relic plett~vn salary and good ,~t~ECAnnT~nCr.,tqrc n~,: shorthand ~r~.Ii~,g~-o Mend, N.J. t201) ~9-3101,
s~., -e mtJl,~a ~=tu a,u~ ~, nd ....... ~’ ....... ~ .......... ’ ’ 1 an 609 .................. ’~ v .... a .... Equal Opportunity Employer,
I awreneev e Indoor Flea a dinner. Busystreet, good If voa Imve good office skills . ~ead, N.J. (20ll ~59:3101, ~.nefi~..Cal Mrs.^R~.[ , , .,- Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3101 position. Call Ingrid Soolfing M/F.
Market on alt Route 1 &

commumty, ur~-~-~o~s, an~l like to work in a busy ..-.~~_.~ Equal uppormulty ~mployer ~JZl’~tJllU Irom la-;£ r,...mt~vt: Equal Opportun ty Employe=:& Snelling, 353 Nassau 924.
Darrah Lane, l m e north of cnvwanment wdh .a ~’eep of in Orthodontic office ’ P y ’ M/F, 8064.

:Trentoo Great possibilities in
, ~

congenial people, we would ]lightstown area Full time’ ¯ ~"~
thcavl uated area, Cal I ItINCETON BO.ROUGII - liketotalkwithyou,Weoffera .... nrofopr~..l’ u~ .. ’ SALES RENTAIL, fee neg, CHRISTM^S SHOPPERS -- WANTED WAITRESS-
,609882Y.796P60p.

’fi!x !nd .very ceases far good saar~pusa company ~,~"m~"[~,~’~’i~""~..~’.,~’ salary open,, resp, onslmo su..lemen~.aursavJ,~snow EDUCATION PROGRAM
WAITER and Bariender part- PARTTIME POSI’HON-f~r

.~ ’ s,e i qure ’it 609.024-1105, buaeils ~al] 609452.8200 to ~,~ ............ , ~’,.-" person requrea ny top ,~L~Y--:---L~ ~.,,,.,~n ar~’ ASSISTANT - for Trenton time p]easeappy n parson person with exporiesce in fast
~

¯ ...... t=~ ...... "~*~-,
arrange’an interview Prin- ~’~~ Prnceton company¯ Sales ~’~t=l’~’.’~’r~.~,~"to"~ ..... hosed federaUy funded het.~:30ands:30p.m. Conte’s

food iedust~, to work counter

& grill. Apply Blawenburg
’," o~. r~trto~, ¢.~^,~tnU eaton BIOMEDIX lnc’ nu,o wnii lama m¢|linn~ 3 experience a plus. Call Jerry,- ...... "---’-- -, ~ ’ education program to run Bar and Pizzeria; 339 Dairy Queen, corner of 518 &:BEAUTYSALON--Sspaees, Y,:. ........ q ..... - ................ , .... ".; .... :":’:.r".~"~-~:’nt Snelling& Snel ng, 353 ~ lhrough June 30,1976. Typing WtherspoonSt. Prncelon,
fully equipped, avaiable for l.eeat.e~..Rt: 206. ReeKy.Ha ......... ~ ~, p.m.-ll p.m;.salv:.~.xce~er Nassau924-8064

PART TIME DRIVER for akillsrequtrod Relateddufles NJ 08540
GreatRoad. 609-466-1793.

~:ent Owner forced to move AvaJlanle E;xem ent nuslness~o~ -- INl~l~uoopenuao e sa a.ry ~nol cs ann ,~,~, b ’ ’ ¯ .... " ¯ ’ ’ ’
:’ ’ " ; ’ r ~ airport amousme service ineluUe relerence lu ~*
Southduato ness 1000sqft o, pp.ortumty for .energetic cleaninglady- 2 ~a=yS.~nr co.ndlhons, eCra~lnneflODea~.- --

,, . flexible hours, good drivi~ vestigation simple SEC~rial
.’in excellent loeatioo at en- oe,a~er;~}o,0~0capitalnecacd,weex, own [ran~urt~a!~j ~meetb,~r ~ .... o ~ePti’~ GLOW WORMS.- Coneet record knowledgeofJFKan;t bookkeeping’ travel distributor needs full time LEGAL SECRETARY - forO.rance to large housing ~u~-~o=-~al5. necessary, p ......... -~,~- .’;’~y~"?;~"~’~?~, ~;,, firefly larvae’ 5 cents ca. Cau LaGual’dia and Newark air arrangements ah’d conferencesecretary ’with rood ,eneral

Princeton law office~

~IOE ~i,~a!

Paralegal-typo work salary
:~x~?t~i0t~)oRel~t.us $~!h~:~.

~ ~LY ’Op~rt"a’=t;"E’~m~°;er
D~t,~oh~aC°~la~l! 609-452 ~t~7Y0~.$8 per hoar, eafl or~an~toc.~l!o3Ob ~re~i~~ ~oerr~lani]’a~onSdk~i ~Xseaellaern~

commensurate with ex-

.*tooOS~a~ltY~.~u’~0°~iZw~Ir.’ u-i- t^I--A-,i ’ FOR PR NCETON AREAt![ ’ ~ __ areavaname,rom~rs..;~tout; commensurate wi~h ability porience. A. C. Barclay Jr.,
Esq., 194 Nassau St., Prin-

dlease’ ~
- n- " n~lg. vv Ulllt~’u .......cro..~ tvntst~..r ......and clerks ~ Cau 609.292-3013.s ~alarYiencaSee Call 609 466 3200, eaton, N. J.

" ays. Stop in or call today 9a.m,-4 EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR--’RELIABLE BABYSITTER SALES MATERIAL HAN- on aki~ a.nd.exper cod.
~ p.m. ’ Wanted for llighstown area. wantedtocarefor5yr.oldgirl DLING - $7500 plus com- Equal upportum,y ~:mp]oyer

,~ANTED TO BUY: .a TYPIST.7" Fee ral.mb..$135 a Man. through Fri. 5 to 9 p.m after school. Plaiusboro area mission, will train call Ray. . TYPIST - clerical to $8300 50 SECRETARY - If you are
’bus ness in Central New wx. t,ignt steao wire punuc MANP()WEItINC Must be m good physical Call evenings 609-799-~99. SALES ADVERTISING, r)ni~imo wpm phts office background¯ eager to become a legal
:~ersayinwhichmymarketing .c.on!act.Ca!lln~rid,Sncl)ing.& 20NassauSt. Rm305 condition. $2.25 an hr. tostart. " ssalary open,~.f~ n.e~, con. d,ays/evenings Ciean’dr[’~n~. ~al!.. Ingrid,. Snell!n.g .&

paraprofessional in Princet¢~l

:fi’,hd administration ~nelu~, ~;~ Nassau at. urn- Princeton Call 609-443-4488. _.._~^^_ u me.r e memeal wla wain, record&knowledgeNJ&N’~ anemng, 353~assau,~rz~-t~,~.
and have super secretarial

~ckgroundandwil]ingness to 92s-~0~. 09.9zl-6~05
~i~li~;~a~" ierCmerl~al [~ ~ ~ILE~YcHEMICAI.~ sala airports essential Crown

skills, curiosity and stead-

"~prk~ardcan pay off Cal D ~ ~ ~ p .. - ry Limou~ ne C-r, ~-’ ~aa ~o . fastness, call Mr. Barclay at
S ¯ tractive worklng condl as. open fee ncg w ll train Call 609.924-5500. .

L~ecke {609) 799-3275. .ALES ASSISTANT -- ex- .. ................ SECRETARY -- Super qmct, ........... , ¯ , 4389. SALES PEOPLE NEEDED -
’ " CClJent ODDortan]tv for a sales IVIISI~Ik~P*I~ ~.~It£~I.~g~I - nnnd~ o’¢f, ollont [vi3]II~ ~nd L;all lngrla ~nellln[~ ~ l~.a~. ~ ~ ,4 " " A’"-- " ’n ................. o -- " ’ 480 E TS rU. an. part lime. ,aurasorientnduersontogrowwithaFull time. Challengl g stand sk s for "d~vcrsifind Snellmg, 353 Nassau , 92 - 64, SALES INSTRUM N ........................ ,.. , WAN"~’D --~ ~N-

’;~R’P CRAFT & FRAME d nami’c organization¯ post!ion to work .with onnortunitv Top recom- -- salary open, fee neg. a~’rtt~a-~aormstore ~V.p~re~_ ~o~p/y=_ua~ey~s, CED reliable hard workingI
~GALLERY-mustsoll.$8,000~Yanufactarer of electro- phymcmns m their private m~e~odatiea~ndbenefits $150 RELIABLE PERSON -- micruscopesanlus. CallRay. ’:~ poop,e..o c.ustom sew r~m~:,~tu, o--pp-,s .~m~,. womantouleanhoaseeacea

I n Sncl)in urapery ~au weexoays 10 2
.fakes all. Wr t,e box/~3162 c/o mechan ca devices for corn- practices. Excellent stenoano.Fee naid Call 609.586.~00’ wanted to ,ass!st with !awn. Sneli g & ’ g .__._^ _.~._ " ~ week. References please.
l~rinceton PacKet outer and elentmule coolin~ typing requireu memeal She in" "& Snellin ’~ 2667 cutting weeKenas &occaslona; 353 Nassau St p.m. ~-~4s-3;~sv. AFTER SCHOOL CARE Belle Mead, (20t) 359.6839.
’,’. 7 i’eau res exnerienced i~ Terminology helpful but not ~ottin-~am Way Tr~’ton afternoons. Experienced, own Princeton, N.J. 924-8064 __ needed for 6 yr. old bey.
’:"

~ di~dual to ha~cUe ir~ide ~alp~ requ red Excellent benefits ’" ~’ ~’ ’ transportation Evenings 201- ’ ’ - ............ Vie n ty of H bbcn - Mag e EXPERIENCED PERSON
-. . . -- ........ bE;UH.E; fP.ItY l~xperlcncefl
’PART TIME DISTRIBU- ~t!udmg. telephone contact ~onrd w;l~oklnntgmea~dltil~;rSson~n~I

~ 359-5206. ~ 3-5 years, 2 years college] A..P3ts~l°~yR~,VoeurrSihdoeeSCohrO~[ne3"
wantodtocookdinner5ulghts

’TORSHIP ~reat potent al n customers oruer wr m- _ =..~ ’ ....... n~+~, ^~t~+^~,v r.n WOMAN for housekeenin n Center Trenton law office Use ’ ’ . a week. References essential.
~’ " ° ’ u and eoord~na" . ue t. arm ~an~mn - x ~t~ ................ . .... g . ’. Pray de own transportation Call r3B-924-0381.
Call 609-448-3717after P ...... hen with m ~o~t~., n,u~ M~a N.! TRAVEL AGENT. E Z *i~ .oxner|oncod nreferred Rosameer--2days per week transcriber. Call Mrs. Smdh n~r ....... ~ a¢,~ ,are ~rr~, --
a n m proouctloa l,’nl aenei t ~’"’~, ~ ........ , ..... eer eoeeu nretcrree p’Ull -"3.;~, -:-r :.----;- r oo t~^r ....... ~,.tt e~ e~e none’ 609 aco’~t;’m ’ =~.~.~o. wo-~-,~ ~.
- r" ¯ nacka~a ineludin~ hanllh 2011359-3101 Equal Op- tlmp c’nU Mr~ Mnurpr f’~q WUl tram. MoDern OIllCe la lx~:l~:tc,~&-a. ~a, w-~-wo-uo=,.~-~u~-.~,~. 7 Pm PART TIME JOB - ideal for

~’~^R~f" - insurance and profit sharing,
portumty Employer, M/F. 883-5905, Travelsavers.

~,a96’~reneevnm. ua
GOD-8ns- ~ . ~

_ ............ student or someenc who has
o .. :.. yr. oog~tt~ Send nqures and ’ MUSIC COLLEGE has im- PART TIME MALL MAIN- rlil~.t;;~’vu~ . o~;t..- days off during tha wcek. Job

.~nove~ty. retail ousiness, back~’ound data to P.O, Box ~
~

~ me(]. opening for secretary to TENANCE - Reliable ].louseKe.e,Per ,lot working consists of taking large
r am~ c rcumstance..s I oremg 17 Princeton, N J ’ SALESPERSON - Princeton WAITER/WAITRESS AND SEEKING HOUSEKEEPER-the Dean Typ ~ and shor- responsible person to lather wRn 2,era!urea ,~y u, delivery truck to North Jersey
~m. raotasucpotenum,~.am ~ retai store Ful t me 5 day BARMAID/BARTENDER. capable of full charge in-thand des rabl~ but not supervise area of shopping girl6. Mterscnoolana.pl~aer.for loading and making some
~t., uusy location prlcen to ~,,,oc~ . ~ . o ~, ~^ week Must work Saturdays Part time Cal 609.466-1091 eluding child care c een ng& necessary Exc fringe center north of Princeton. Must have own car. ~or [~- deliveries on return trips q.s

, sell terms available: Write P. , ..... -- :,.,,..or .~.,.,;. ~ Ca I ~09 924-0624 for nterview .......... ’ ’ ’ ’ " . " ’. ’
’0 Ro~ S7S M ..... N .! work full hme m mternlst s ...........

cooking Drwmg would be "bencf,ts. Call 609 921 2981. E.ve.n.mgs Thurs. &Frl ~us ~ol.nt~n,[n~a!ole20!.~329"7118 relief to regular driver. E~-
" " ........ ’ ........... ’ ..... ,rri~ w~u~ rt~ ~ n~,’m .,/. apno ntment asa lor Mr. IOUSEKEEI Flit OClplUL l~xcelleOt salary lor oayume eat. ~ ~un. ~or u~.v.-,, v,w-~-~ou ~,~o. . tremel~ good hourly wage¯
’~835. ~ ........................

Po[’ado. COOK the right ’person. Call Mrs. details, call Mr. Nordhauser,~=.~~’~"~rlonlod Flexibility on hours. For in-
, " Princeton Packet. . ~ .......... - ............ terview call 609-655-3860.
TAVERN & PACKAGE llall (;09-924-3800. IIOUSEMAN (201) 342-7150.
’IAQUOR -- Neighborhood T ioroughly experienced - with statistical analysis ex-

perience, stanD accurate
location New Bruns. Prin- NYChome.Plain cooking for 2 housework 1-5 Mon-Frl. Must Must drive and be free to looking for representatives to helpful. Car necessary. Call

Princeton is seeking porsor~cipals. Reply Box 153 c/o STAFF SECRETARY -- BOYS & GIRLS earn your own
sngepcrsontoliveinprivate CIIILD CARE light Live-in. Single. Experienced.SALES - Home Decor is (ypist Knowledge of metals

TItEGALLUPOrganizatieain

Central Post, Kend. Pk. personable with t~ing and money with a morning adults’ must be free to travel have transpurhltion to pick 2 travel. Excellent references show their lovely decorating 201-297-9580. . with experience in executive
stenoandawillingnesstowork,newspaper route inyour own &hav~bustreeent references, children up at neighborhood required. Fine salary & accessories at home parties. - interviewing and/or group

interviewing. Graduate work.... LocateO in Twin Rivers neighbarhood area. Millstone Europeans preferred. Exe. schouls, fi09.921-3372, benefits. Call 212-VA-6-3649,You willearn full time pay by ATTENTION DEMON- in Social Sciences desirable,Shopping Mall. Please call Belle Mead & Somerset. CalJ salary and all benefits. Call working part time hours. Call STRATORS -- Toys & Gifts. Full time lemporary positionFOR SALE -- PRINTING’ Mrs. Scherer 609-4434232. 201.247-0393, 201-359-2471. 212.82"6.3702,Mrs.Rutgers. 201.722-84110. Work now thru December. for minimum of 4 months,BUSINESS -. WANTED MODELS WANTED’- for life DRIVER -- growing book
" cded ’llor write

Send resume to Personnelpersons having printing, classes. Mondays or Tuesdaysdistributor, Apply Books Free Sample Kit No ex-
, . . pt. The Gallupbackground Ihat desires Io tIAIR STYLIST -- Exp.

activity for 4 year old in ~/our ~ntas Parties Avon Conn ~ : ........owe his own shop. Complete, operators for busy salon m EXPERIENCED HOOSE- BABYSITTER/HOUSE-. from ll-l, Must have owu Mobile, Ray Press Rd.,
CHILD CARE -- and play r~eneene Ca De

_ , ’ urgamzatloo a3 UanK bt
modern printing business in Hightstown. Blow waving KEEPER WANTED --for 2 KEEPER-- n my home for 2 transportation. For details Datyea, N.J. home, Mornings Mon:Fn, in 06001 Phone(203) 673-3455~ - ’*. ........ "
high Iraffic Trenton, N.J. essentiaL’Salary ol~e~’. Call adults, mustlive-in, beagoodboys t6&8). Kreps School area. cal1609~924-6700, ext. 25,or.92t ................ ~.~ ¯ . ¯ rrlnceton ~o. os~,~n..~o

area. Gaod credit essential. R0salie:’(609) ,t48-6080/ cook, & over 30. Recent local Alter schooI.Mon..-Fri., from 2437,eves ............... + .... MA~ "C-ON- ’C/~’Skil man’r, Blawenburg609~166.1829.after Sept.’28.area’AIs0 heokmg Parties.,. ~i! "phonc calli P!ease~ :..- ,
il0nn on Tues. " all’ day ’ oh ~i’. ’-. "<";’ " "" SULTANT firm -- secks’qh- ........... ’ ....

Substantial l=nortgage : ....... -- ’ 924.0381.refs’required’Pleaseeal1609" holidays. Prefer’person with

BAB~room . dividusl to conduct one’day
~RTISTICD’IRECTOR’SOaks "

NOTICE
available. 609-396-4285.

A’I~NTI()N STUDENTS maturity. Call 809-448-5421supervise 2 buys 7 & 9, cook work shops. Full or parL irma. knowledgeable, aggressive
Students’ wives, mothers of after 6. dimmr. Salary & board, Seadresumet’oBex ~3182, c/o produce as a partner in

_small children. Would you be W A I T R E S S E S A N D for couple or single (students Princeton Packet. establishing a non-profit ex-
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1he cain. Ilax #03194, c/u Prlucnton ul~y i o[n~l, re’ ,ned to studyMonduyovoalngs, Cld1609.448,too hox with oow Iools brunl,meat & Puekci,
dcctrlea cells At!work fully Mystlclsm) o study group is PARIsNTIIOOD CLINIC , BIIA’ND NEW -- Craflsmln

In ’,Vt,~t
g I rauteel Io meet with yonr

EXPI~IIlENCED S11"PERS ¯ satisluelloP, Free ~llmutos, Ilouro.w)~otap, l,qSlcs~YStofetsml~;ubl,alahnnd lhO{or:14:]0,
IlrannU°W muehhllStnuw carheX"Keall°dYnattorloS

from the ’rlucolop Unlvo.rslly (000) 4,1’,1,5200, UlOOUUllncomont, Ir hltOreslod
2-wl laura for eall ~7711, TtY I)IADAX -- I’ornlorly

sorvco shltloa eloeoout $18
now heachgrllldOrS; pew 3/,BuhySll[[ngScrvlco,Muleor MO’IIlI,~R OF

fonlnlO, $1,Stl/hr, ~o9.4,’12.73’r/ ym))’ chill, 1~-5, weekdays ~r I~X-A,D ul, NOW aurae ~unlo horse olcotr[u nlotor~ uow we
luroromtlo,, Men. ’~t’, 4.g i,,n!, Belle l~lead, 201.,’~9-51114, ’l’lll,,’ PRINCIlll ON COOP,furmulo cup~lllos & lablcls lit & dry v,nClaB.nl ,now.(]".v!so

I,~!tA’I’[VE NURSERYThrift Drug, OOW an 1SOd Ol~tlln Ilrlllsr
SC OOb Nussan 91Xl Cedar tlmo clock; hnlustrlal (Ice:

MAIN’ ’I~NANCI,~’ PERSON Wih!, BAiIY~IT ̄ my 1~no, MY EXCELLENT clonni~ I no~ gs opoalnga (or 3 apd ,) fnn L i!Ig u,.~ortmpnt o
]~/or gsruon tq,arlulOtltS, Ft)ll I{nuptlll P0rK itrea, 20i.~17. ’1011y has ’l’tw~llaya f!’,ep, I1~/ yr, OlllX ior o 107~.75 ~t|oo! II ,~D!~CE EXC.EKq - fhildB Iltml nn m’ tools nnd marc
I, hne M Isl il VO OW IUOPL 0’,lBI,

APl!l~/tll~ Illqkn)’y Cul’ocr Itd,, ~~ rotorolleaS, l,l~lSn Call Ill~,osa.your, P easo call Stlsa, Gall w.ltlj l, [u!d.ox taulnlS, nlny $1,00Call Thursday and Sahlrdg’

I; I liglnlslnwn, uoloro B,
~’ ’1 D (’~Pl~ II n- I omo

IB76 nffor 5 p.m, Iw’~ 41~4,ti745 or Kr) s Sl~OOl a!h ut ’L’nrlft urug, ONI~ I (2Qt) ~(!II.5546, ’

; ,.~ ., ,. ,, . ~ ~ (100,021.110,10, or lot IllmtmgIqlIVA"~ I,I~NI]EIIS’~ IIi-
’--’~-" wook!!uys .. genii Io¢ollal, P ,YWOOD SIII~ATIIING ̄

l,~XO~llOnl I’UlOrOllOOS, 110~.44,1.ItI,~,I,IAllLB WOMAN t g, t’os
021.1~5119,,

Nl,] ,: } S ,X?()Nll INCOME? -- 511,I
¯ donlosllo work, Pleaac cull II, ~~Ol’a

vostnr~ -. taro 0%% lulorcl~1
yO ir inano~I, ~VO hllVU OXt, IIQW’ 4Xfl, 3/1" f4.711.%"

Sovo’Ul Ill iorLgllgOll $5,1111,,Q/li" $7,,fig 3/4" ~,511,
IInlld, ItorSnlllll nr fl.linlly ~-~ IWIg.3113,fl’,ligl aftor 5 I),Ol, o , ]o II no Johll!ly Rlly~ vallllhlo Ull gle!sl 80] (l"hl;lOk Klhl Iwtod hlm~r Ix3xll :~o,,
( S llOllS fr( In y(nlr nWt11101110 , I I I 0y a I 0 Camels?

intn, l~nltl[o n, of/t, Nn Ill, IIA!11") WOR,~IN(t - ~Omlln vo IO~O’ll { ICO W 01 F.d t~ll~OS,~l}0() Olall[ $1(),l){)oYltl I(iVO[or iotwl,~llsll ’o, 2x3xBi Orllonllg°’~ 1dowll,3114xll~%°50’off, 
vc~ llnnL$ 0,0(X),tig IIx)yogr.~ooll, II ngy9., ,worx o.r C II’J) CAIII~ - Imrl tlmo, Kloln, WIIWII alr.perllollallty SllUli Icrmh!vosl ~ !,,, eal! tm o,l’t IOXlllrod l.ll p]~wootlfl dl,gl 5/I 4xll $1J (1(I snt, C9n
xdc Lllll, (~llll IH)9,g124.3,150fllr I.IOllllOKnOp,}l, tK, IIV/ll~u~l~ AgloB [I,0, I1~ inot~tor, o,x. Io i’alllo tolStOy ior your wlll~.; IllltIGh (IAUh Ill(IAI, dol/vor, Cnl eallO0t $11b1’/11,
] pO nl 1 ont’ ’ ’ I,(,VUS td|lllt~run, ffd~l.~..i..w.

...... ; IffloI II II, II, ’ ’ Ile[croaea~,a i Ol o ’ ll0gl.4,hXll°rl°nb°n’.14M,ilflor°rgut’fiznll°ll’? p,m, Ua~l ~Ol.~l.~1,’,~’1’~ rl~, llOl .Lglll.l’14|, (i~33,

CRIB & Motlrons, axe tend.
t2o~ l’oss[ng labia $10; high FUIINISI[INGS ¯ Rigu, glxl~

C ......
.clair $~’ Wl(Ikcr t.3 I~uy I~x.10,.5~ poo lamp $10 Ilgllt

NADCO IIEI+T ~[X[~erR’ ,’.!SO~ lallhtuh ,~2; donblo I~d I~.oI

pink iwapo, ~0" long, I100.~tt.
uoat $2~0, BO~ll II , Ootb " lnUl,lo rockor $101 now mnKo01150, , :~70~, ’ Ul) inlrl, ors $4 tin,,; ’.ilOV{ . --=

.... K iIckorbockol’. Do,111111 boY1Tlll~ QItRAT I]001{.8. all
,, ,,~,, ~,,, .t,,,t IlPlls $:l,[Igl 041,; l.dl( lea 110OrllSLADY ~ -, ..........

~;""i’li’ fllaln 11(1 watc loll Ill0 Yah|0VOl moll cOmlllOlo wlln/x)oll,
rlJvarsll}lO~ VOlT wgrnh Sl#,O I i, ¢~a~ ,,,,, ~ma ,ua,.,ua ct so, excellent condRlal, t4(i)
oxeallt~lt cuodlllon, I’10, 201.¯ ............’ "" ..... vahlo, I)ollt offer, Aho i111ll¢
~7.0,1,111, ’ IIrl book~, 600.flli(I,0&W, ’TWO LAI)II~’ BlCyCLI~8 ..~
MA )l,~’ro OItlR,,Ht ¯ CIl~lllog~ ~ hick1, I ~ ItWb ght ’l.llllOad, ̄ MAP’i-~’~n~,
I n l,turll pllln, w ll, . roll,IS, " ,t(~l peaily oxoollont .. $90 I o 0 c ~b ,sofa barrd li
wgnto’,v so tit, k lCllOtl a !( tO, & $35 call after 4 pro, 301.11,14.Whlll dlah’ll~anll drum table,
IW~.,I,l:l.41HI1, ~, IV, ’ ’, l(oa~, (I0{I.~41407,

!]

¯ ¯ L
I
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
¯ " ~ ECONOMY upbolsterers. AII I

ATrIC ~ASEMEN’r? PLAT, S, 1970-1974, $500 for allJ~¢--~7~ tradition¯ 609-4434646. ’
Stuart’Country Day Schodi five; After 5 p.m. call 600.799-

¯ neeos old books, records, 6040. ’
BIC’YCLES-27" 10-speedseh-paperbacks, and comic books REPRODUCPIONS wins, $70. ~" 10:speed Sears,

for ts old book sale, Dec. 5.
Drop al the school or call 509: CIlANDEIAER: Custom KittingerFurnituro

.$40. tall) :~0-2367.
921-r,616 for pick-up. Wantedmade from old wagon wheel DeceratlveAceessorles
immed ately for sorting and w th six torches. Bust offer. Fine Gffla-oldandnew MUST SELL -- ele¢. stove,

¯ pricing. Call 609-443-4028. evenings. . .buffet, "lg. mirror, boudoir

~7#i~1 3~SS’~t’~7~ 5~2 /]

L. chaise lounge, mud. 2 person

:..k~R MUS~l)en
rocker lounge mud. floor
lamp, desks, step table,

au’r~ " set, double bed, arm chairs, fireplace equip., framed
A~ITEES. . that . ol!r bookcase. 609-924-2657. Ilightatown, N.il. pictures coats (10-12) other
auvaneeo ensign ncatea
waterbed will be the most 1AItGE ZENITH hi-fi turin-

1~-443-5801 clothing,, tuner and amp.,
comfortabte bed you have ever l~bte Good cond ton very many aunks & household

, items, all good eond. and
.slgpt in. You he the judge..30 reasonable. 609.92i-lII35’.

" AIR CONDITIONER -- prtees reasonable. (2011 369-day trial. 609.924-5011. Call tor
our free brochure Window - Sears, perfect ;1424. Keep trying.
; ; ’ ’ TWO WILSON T-3 000 tennis condition, 13,600 BTU 115 volt¯
." ~ rackets¯ Call anytime 609-896-Itcasoanble price. 201-1~1-ff122.

- 0MOVINGMUSTSEI J.,almost¯ .195. FOR SALE - ’ Bowling
new gold Maytag elnetronie Machine, regulation size, ideal
control dryer. Asking $225. COLONIAL SOFA, 84" long, A’I~rEN’rION -- Tropical Fish for bar, dub or Roe. room. A
Call 609.924-2908; good rend., $50. HAM RADIOllabbists. I sell African few wires need soldering.

RECEIVER NC 300, new Cichlids at wholesale j)rleus. Asking $160. (201) 638-5723

---"V’-~ cond. $90. Misc. additional Ciddid City 1 Iris Davet E. after 6 p.m.
RALEIGil RECORD - ex- equipment. Adding machine, Windser. 609-440-6724 evenings
ceLleat condition 27" wheel tape type, $10. ~9-606-9760. and wcekends.
base, 23" frame, white, $160.
or best offer¯ Call afternoons &
evbs 609.443-5228. UNIOUI" BOUTIOUE PECAN’ HUTCH PRAC-

" ~ ’ TCALLY NEW 72 x 7
I ICK YOUR OWN APPLES ....... ~=m,. , .i., + ~le~’co unit 72’l
Sept 20.27 10-5 o m or whi e One of the truest seicouons oz ?~w, -.=~.’.’-~ "=_" ,. , ,
they’lasL ~’1 for l~[aci~intosh, $4 prev!ously., owned better ~ler~g~e?la0i00L roc~d ~.naP~e.
f~. Delicious per 15 qt. tluanty~amnyfammng at rm rm set’ 6 chrs"and’buffe’~"
haskets. 141 Van Dyke Rd. money i sees. ~ffl. ,~o~m-and’white Indian
Itbpewdil N.J. 660-466-2495. ~u~.’ 6’i"x-~r-$100 off white.................. PINMONEYBOUTIQUE.. ~ .... , _, ~ _: ...
MEYERS SNOW PLoW 14 Mereer St. t..[.°xatlru.g,6"x~-~’~i’~rC~le~m....... iron Ilo~ewell N J aline zui-ozll-u,t.to oeieetro-nyorau e it,. t, , ¯ ̄ ’ ’
works, light. Fits Ford Bronco 609:460-2810 St., N.B.
or ’73 Blazer. $450 firm. Call open daily tO-4 p.m.
609.448-0035 after 6:30 p.m. ELECTRIC TRAINS

. REPAIRED¯ I buy and sell

I~’ EXCELLENT condition "IV -- 7.eniih, 23" B/W, an- new & used trains. Jay’s Train
Westinghouse electric range’ tiqne back and red, good Repair. 201-8211-0763.
$:1’5" Also Admiral danl-temp:condition. $85 or best offer. ’
13 ca ft refrigerator ~5 and 201.2.t9-3252 between 11-ti p.m.
2 VW’wi~edis and tirus’, $18: 660- __ poUn ~(rlUal~ tit oTvI~ ~Au ~ ~B .L~e voa n~ltsY
92t:6122.

- ........ c ndhi
o(td co ors SYave 20-40,o6. Alteg

’’ CANUbl~ -- ~alVe a a j ’ ’
my" we° e gn"ts for hostess . I ely-Marble.73 Second St.,

, . . Somervdle N.J. 201-526-2777.
PSYCItEDELIC LIGItT

~ further mformatmn call
~l~fl~.V nrnim,/nr ,root for Candle Palace (660) 799-1465.
~rt~te’s,’o,~’i,~Sn’i’(’i~a{ Seks) ~~ FREEZER BEEF --excellent
like new ~10. 609-921-~99. . .... quality, fed on pasture, hay

I)I.NING ROOM.. set..m.gnt and grain, no Steroids. Halves
.... "-- co{ores woou, tame e cnmrs, cut o order packed labelled

2 PIN BALL MACHINES - ehiua c osel. Good condition, and flash frozen Will deliver,
I’erfcctcoeuition - reasoname.$200 Also stereo in matching ,urn .m.r~9oa7’
C:ill 609.392-6503 after 8 p.m. (vo~d Cali 6~J-082-4320 ~’" ........

l l.IK.E : .&.iml}er!ed qval t.eak PACtIYSANDRA -- excellent BEDS WHOLESALE
amlng tame. ~uuge gins ame, ,,round cove" stays green all 609.443-4646
:1 speed, basket. ’table just ~ear. Care-free. $t.60 per dz. l)ixteBed&Foam
ref!msned open to sit 12. And $7 50 per flat. Call 201-021.8928 Wed. reset. 12-7
pass. $300. 609-924-1807. ’ 116 N. Main St.

. --~ ~- ’ tlightstown
ARM-CItAIR, wine teatheri SE’ASONED ’()AK
Inew $0o0) $75. B/W 17" ’IV ~..,,,ir,~nOr~ Delivered free " " ’
shred, $50. rHJ-92t-3599, . ~’ith~l"l’5 ’~nite radius. $60. FOAMi[’U’tiIiER&. ’

MAXPt,Y FORT FItAMES tst
cord. 201-329-6044.

,.,.. {:!,)LYo%~/O!,ESAA~lr.~bo.at
qaahty all sizes $23 co. Call ..... e.-,o ~,~ ~.~.

’ m . ~a ~a n~u440.6278 after 5:30 p.. " "
....... FIVE BLAZER 0.75 x 16.5 thxtel|ed&Foanl

.... w ca s with tires also trailer Wed. toset., 12-7
fair FflUITWOOD end hitch & tire carrier 201-297- ll6N. MainSL
tahles, $:10 each.. Matching07t9. llightstmvn
rnund cocktail table, $50. Exe.
eund. 860:605-t097,

FOIl SALE heef ’,(, & ~,.~ side. CAlllNh?l’l)l~:’t,AYSmusthe
Call ~0-~1-6050 after 5 p.m. sold la slake reran for eev:

ESTATE SALE - Gilda " displ;ws. Arislocral Kilchens
Arrodenzi. Sat. & Sun. Sept. 27 r,2 It,(de 3:1, Mercervitle.
& 28 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Entire APPI~ZS FOR SALE - red &
musehod. 70 Gel,lie Ave., yellmv delicious. $2. a’peaeh
Trenton. (off S. Olden Ave.) basket. Its a hargain. Cran-
fi09-396-O318, bury tvnry end of N. Main St.) RILTCLE REPAIRS

Box 307, 609.305-6078, We Buy and Sell

’rlGl~tt AUTOSTOIIES
ItEIAXIER $2.% size 10.12 9 x 12 OVAl;BRAIDED RUG
misses clothes coals ere 477 $15 glass lop knee hole desk
Chm’ry 11111 lid. Princeton. $4o; painted knonhuld desk
Between Stuart & Balcourt. $15; printed dresser & vanity
Sept. 27. 10-6 p.m. w/mm’ors $15 ca. mauy other

bargain pr cod terns. ~9.446-
EI,ECTRIC CAI£UIA’I’ORS - 0232.
Four fnnctlan antomalic ’
cunstant hattnry or AC "WIN BEDS w/frame. Call
operailan- $16,95 - Action 61#.1.4.13-1361 nvenings¯
Business Snppltes 122,5 State
Iteiul, 600.92,1.3454, EXC~F-~"iTB~-~,enlth 2.5

in, lt&W Console T.V., 2

MIcI!.OSCOPE- lh’istnl stereo
mattrusses & box spr/Ig
I)oakease, headhcard, boy’i’.~

binocular microscope. Catalog Kent 20 in. bike. Call 609-440-
# ~1, 20 x ,10 X magnification.*1031.
’,%’,111 suited for medleol &
scientific use. Excellent ’IV 10" SONY OOLOlt medalctftdttion. Wooden cabinet.
609.021.11770 even nil.

KV102(lllrand now never used
In ertghnll earlan $425. New

.................... lhlpe, 215-794-1H09>
IIIKF ̄  girls at" Sebwlnn ,I.

. speed, liko new, 609.U55.3932,
GE Washer & Dryer 10 me,

$60 e~ Screens for 2 BR
LAWN ’l’llAC’l’tllt ¯ Porter Tit twnbso, $70. Excellent
cable (rollller) ,12" douhlo coadillou. 6(~1-449.4710,
blado $05, 009.700.2fl42
.(Prlncolon Jet.) ,

STUEIIEN ¯ ’*Partridge In a
Pear ’rroe" for solo at the I069

E~’.CELI,ENT. for College n’lco Innl,dhlg red Ioa1]mr
Sludonlsl 2 se|s of S nons six. ~erfeci condition. Call
hod room fm.nllare i Be(. 609.921.11020.
l’dl Ill’ass.desk W i 0 a r.
ha’nlgo cbalr.&.2.ro .awnyH, FOI~’ SAI,E, girls bikes, 10".
sellhlg all or nUhvlooally, all. $15, 2’I".$20 20".$211, Call 609.
702.0.172 after 5 p,m, 7 .114111 ,

Oi~I1GAN OIIG’AN w/band FURSAI,E.t.v,, refrigerator,
sntlnd records baoko, green hlrnllnro,eotbes, ousehold
trimmed lamll, gold loaf curio, goods, II0sl offer, Call 609.790.
Ei¢o, cond, i~l,~}7.~l (~.R onytlmo,

," ~ ,,’fl,t,~~bo
ItI¢OENOY ¯ II dialS|hi hl.hlw ¢lishw|~sho ’, , eye o, 1 ¢lor
soannor 1119, Plno bookoano,wsralllOO IIntll nnI.Dee,
7’x4’, ~5, Vlclorlnll wahl~[ Mnvlng asking $10o Call ~Xl.
desk, $781, 11(~.~95.3746, 112.1,1112.1, or 790.2000, ox, ~2 or

ox,317,

MOVING TO CAI, F ¯ Now
I,’{~n;lllhlro[ sellg eo0oil, ghla*l I( I It 11 Y E L E C T R 1 C
& c!n’!l{noi¢tergo, c i[foo lablo. SWEI,IP ’I | W/ntloohnloata,
I,]1=1Ol g n!1 I!1){oi II.X| I,]xcollost condltlolh (100,44g.
Hour 11np, ~tulg t~IRO two~n 391~,
lltg~411nor n111al,|lOnlO,~l,~7.,, ,, ,, ~ ,,
004~llft ~ p,m, IAIt,M ItS NOI CI, ¯ I IO

. . ’ ’ Pl’osiaont l,lf od OIL CoilingI, Irs7,", ,,’ , ..... .,

Ouml ,t’~i~’i"ll’’ .iiifl,,itl(]l~llATOil
(lot Iho n owl Plnatlo coato¢1
141oo }rune Ino, ~{g9tl 90

lorml110;~b,|},{~0aMla,@0, ({al,17i~Gn{’! 0 0alll{I~.4~ 
1114,111{151/’!,5’’ ~" c~:,.;,:’..~, ! t,,, ,-,, ,0,113 lillor 12 IlO09,

24-10 Wtthnrspean Street
609-924.3716

PIRll}bCE I)IRECI’ FllOM
nnr fields tn yOU, unhulc{led by
sln’ay ef any kfnd swnel cern
)lcked 2 le 4 Iimt.,s a day, snap
Ix, ans picked every day, green
and yalhlw s~ uash tomatoes
)o ~pcrs cuetuuhers pleknd at
least 5 Ihnes u wesk. Sweat
curs for freezing Jnhu Drake
Ill. 51il Skilhnan NJ 3/4 of n
ndte wust of ruute 200, wbite
lllckel fcnca, 1160-021-7735,

(iltlI,INTAI, -- Brook Front
IdUS (Jblneso bedroom set,
Singer sewing mac no, All
excellent condition. 600.,H~.
9017,

WESTINGIIOUSE avonodo
rofl;Igeralor, Frost freo, IV~
yolirs old, $220, 1109.1113-7751,

APAItTMENT SALE --
Lawreneevlll6. Furniture,
kltehcawaro TV, lamps, eto,
Must sell, 600.119g.0079,

TIII,] ClilCKI,~T CA(II,’

Is ilUW Iociiled al III Miilo SI,,
Ilhigshni,

hnlxiHed FasliloliS
Illuuhnado doll housos ai n

dall fariilhiro
Groellllg cards
Allllqnss ’
Cro[Io

1119.021.30’,111
Ihiilrsl Tllea.lil, I0.11 Silli 1,5

19 MM UANNON FTQL, ~l!iglo
o s’~foxw 150MMI o11n
& 135 MM 1,29 te{opholo [011s .2
f 01’8, I Sollgoa fhisn ¢11.
klolnnonl, Call aflcr II p,ln,
(201) 350.03011,

I,{8~1 i’uliNrruIIIt] nf.. ovory
’aoltCrll!llan, hlir Iooi¢o, {IOOliOl.i
lii llilOSlt ’uo liil#, uaily ill o
olI$~o¢i S 110Y;’.[~ litot’Fur,
illlnrn, |loylgl[Iown, llg, ’’ ’

MusicalBargain Mart Instruments

TYPEWRITERS - Electric, RMI’ 36~X PIANO HARPS,
manual, portable offlee Cleanelectrlcsound¯Pald$700
models¯ New, reconditioned. 0.mus. ago. Best offer¯ 600-799.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS 2854,
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-Ins. CENTER --
BUSINESS MACHINES 104 TELECAa,,Et, r,~ .....
Nassau St 609-924-2243 ’ ,. o. x~ w~.~u.~ -

" wire case. Exc, conn. 21,~ yrs.
old. Humb. plck-ups. 609-924.
5604.

NEW CUSTOM DRAPES, 8 ft,
x 8 ft. area. Colonial & Scot-
ehgarded. Paid $2.50., best SOLID OAK hand carved
offer after 6 p m’ 201-297-5657 Ham lten pure organ, over¯ ¯ . p

160 yrs..old. Best offer. (aid
359-6098,

KLH - model 20 speakers. A
Scott Master 382, Sony TC 252-
~, dual united audio turn tabld LOWREY PIANO -- excellent
1215. 609-924-4123. condition and tone. One ~ear

old. Italian Provincial walnut
. finish, ail-207-30i5.

Wanted To Buy SOR~5’7
walnut case inperfect con-

REAS PRICED Creative dition t0 vrs old. New ~e,a
Playthings toys’’Esp, doll askin~$~l ’Oall’600-~ll-~f~l~:
house, carriage, turniture, tea
set, large muscle toys. Call
201.634.6032. . VITO CLARINET - used 1 yr.,

LIVING ROOM furniture - $160. Student violin hard case.
sofa 2 chairs Sp. bar w/2 bar
cha rs, cocktu I tab e & lamp. A FRENCH HORN -- inex- $100. 609-924-1676.
609-443-3612. pensive, single or double.to be

played for enjoyment. 600.466- ,-,-,,1Ani|’oes
¯ ’CERAMIC BUFFS"

0257 after 7 p.m.

Excellent quality, non-firing. RARE OR UNUSUAL p ants - ~,~,-,, .............¯ ¯ ~.~oolulq~ tAaUb~ - ~,IIU.BlsaueStams. no common ones Call ..... , ......
unbelievably -r ,.,d t o~ ...... = r4iQ ~A’i.~{~1o Unlln s ruan rocker 1;45 z-’me

~=~,, ,,:,y~,,~,~ ............... bench $38 Doll’s cradle $25
13 delicate translucants. 609-655-0123.

Try nan on us. LIONEL TRAIN SETS and __
others. Also en,,ines, oars

One jar FREE - with this ad. accessories, cata’logs,etc. i }IANI~ FINISHED AN-

,
pay up to$1060 for somesets or TIQUES for serious collec-

I LAK SItACK collections¯ Call "for ~re~ tors: German Schnitzel bank
BECORCENTERestimate. 609-587-3333. $250.; slant top oak desk $225;

1803 N. Olden Ave at Parksido, plne blanket, closet" $2o}); etc:
Trenton, N.J. (609) 771-1300. ~. 201-297-4004. ; ..
Just oft Rte. 1-206-31 &29. INTERESTED in pur~asieg

-- old master 19th or euriy 20th
2560 statues, lamps, plaques- century prints. 201-297-2537... ....

ED En"lish fur"Non-firing alternate to __ ffe, c~ "-’;. n_ ’" r"
ceramics INEXPENSIVE-fireplace mt.ur,e,,.P°roo,tmn, an, Pd~lea~-

equipment wanted. Pleasneall ~ee r~errt,s lvtc~ u p v
BUMPER POOL Table &’2 009-921-3345 after 5 p.m. :ad, Women s peg .

mounted Snow tires (H78-15), ~
Best offer. 609-448-4049. ,v~’. ~,,v ~,~ r,r., ~ OAK UPRIGHT DESK =

~’ ’i~ N~ ~ ~,19"~n~-0"~ ," a ...... 60"H x 30"L x 12"W. A f01d.out
ANTIaUE nUILT five : .... " ..... writing station with small
generations ~ exeellen"t can- ~

mi rr °r I.$9 % O .ok ~ °w ~s.e.6.’.Ix2 WX q U I[IJU Uall q~ lb~l{’dition. Best offer over $200. OLD BEER CANS -- any , ¯ " ¯
Please call 660-799-2438. quantity. No pep tops. 609-799- --

__ 9410> ANTIQUE BRASS HEAD-

SIDEBOARDS -- Good .... BOARD - single size, polished,
COLLECTOR purcnasmg

condition $~5.each. one early .i, "S coim c-~leet oils Too ~75., negotiable. 609-W1-9278
American rocz maple tw, oArt ~’.~’ ¯ -. h’ome a--ra{sal~ ......
Deeo with lovely brasses: one ~r/c~es’~7~

PP ’

veneer :and une,,.mahogany~ , ’-~ ....... ’~ - " a;t I~. s .... ~"
veneer’with fluted side panels, .~,~: ~.,~.,. ~,~ ; .... , ~. :,..,,..: ,.,~,.~.:,v .;: :,
and enamel work 609-448-3351 ’WANTED TO BUY: Scrap Many mterestmg gems
after" 6. copper, brass, le~d, . . .

aluminum stainless ste~ 201-.159-67,10

COUNTRY French rar-uet sterling silver, etc., solids ’o:
,,ame table like new. f~e~i’aee .turnings¯ Industrial, business ()PEN DALLY

~ldipmnnt. 600-448-3641. ~ or. prwate. Correct market

"LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Wit, pay up to ~ a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-550.9218 after 5
p.m.

SELLING SIDE BY SIDE
refrigerator & homo movie
equipment In exoallont esn-
dilun, Call 1109-924-4755.

RUBItER STAMPS
School or College address, furniture. Also antique
l ome, business, z p code American clocks. 201-ai7-0914.
Rubber stamps of all klnils
and sizes made to your order TOY TRAINS WANTED --
at: any make age, or condition.

IIINKSON*S For quick casb call 609-394-
82 Nassau St. 7453,

sliver co as, dlmea to dollals
MAPLE GUN CABINET ~, NI~ED CASII?" Buying all U.S,
$6% green tweed day bed $25, and Indian V Nlckols, 201-722-
navy Perago coach $50, 0o9. 9980,
760.9410,

PEUGEOT-- PXI0 for solo. ~. , ,
improvt~l meebnnlcally, 1hint fiaUSlCal
esmlitlon, $205, ~" frame, 700 , ,
co. tires, weight ai’/a lbs., call Inslrumenls
000.92-1-3071, Ask for Jay,

~EA WEED ¯ L qulflod or PIANO -- Stolnway Baby
grannlar The idea p apt ’ Grand, model S. 5’1wwmnut

vihlnlln> AI Poterson’s N r- ease, excellent condition,
sery, l,nwroneovlllo Road, .$2600. Call nflor 5 p.m,, 609-
l’rlncolun. 024.2366,

JUKE BOX - UMC I11gh Lu,pwJ.a - 7.pL~o DRUM~eil ~HIU IW~ ~lli’a;k3Ufldollty, 00 record, good ’’ , ¯ "’ ,
coadltlon, For bast offor, (201) ~ --
359.45119 or 526.3212, ’WASIIBUI{N" GUITAR ̄

elrca 11197, Rosewood back &
slides, good coadltlod, 660-~4.

E’A RL V AMERICAN 2845,ItOCKEIt ¯ low with ease book
nnd ~lit $175, 609.924.11170, 4 PE DRUM SET, Custom

nnldo, now oondlIlon. Call 609.

FIREPI.,ACE WOOD -- Order 790,2155,
early io avoid winter rush &
irlco. Inoroanq, ~.ut & split, AI VIOLIN -, bny, don’t ront,
n0rdW00d, onoleo noasonoa itil~o~lili’ atud.o.n[liftdJ ~Z~.W[!!I
oak 8oaaon.od } y r, or longer, nora caso as1¢)ag $159, t~al~ ~m.
}evorod = 8toeaoll I40, a 021.3619 ovonlngs,

Irllcklood, (1109) 4411.425:I, If no
inlswor, (6®) 2111,3033, ORGAN Portable Fal’[Isil

VIP P.I,’I illlnt condliloll t49~,

OLD~,I~~
Call 12111) 72~,971~ iiftor 111,’19

}not! Altoo opookora In rennet
p,ln,

Cillllnot, $11~0, Call 800.011.178,1,VIOLA -- Exoollont cond}llon
wllh cain and 2 bows, Sift0, 000.

FOUII PI,O’IIt ¯ Iloth larnel 024.1Hl11,
Montorhil Piirk, Woodbr ilgo, *~1’ IY ! ’] ,’il tF,’ Y0 Ixiy, -N,J, Wrlio liox 42 ItolmOVOlt lie, i Iii llllOln wllh oln loll iq ln]yN,J, 115511,, ’ ’ , t!i t io oy ippl/0i ,IO

p ’0 SO CII Ms8 IiI’OOlGJ,
^LMOST BRAND NltlW . 1109,11911.7i31i, Mlffllii I’lono &
bOdl’OOlll liOi lot ill o, I)rglin Co, 23,1 I% Sliilo SI,~

"o i~N,J .D11Ol yovomodllorrononn sly{o, 000,48HI, )y II I n0 I o , ’
lllSt{,

~lee cash paid. S. Klein Just west of 205 Dutchtown -
eta{sCo, Ine. 2156Cnmpta{n {tsrlingen Rd., Belle Mend,

Rd., Somerville, N.J. 60875. N.J.
Phone 201-722-2288. ’

ANTIQUE PLAYER PIANO
completely restored. Call 10-5

NEEDED -’Piano for muslclan p.m. 609-392-5100.
with limited space and limited BILL~"V~e
means. Call after 7 p.m, 609- speclalize In locating items of
466-1425. Interest to you," 5;0

Pleasantview Road
CORN"~-R’R ~ - ti IIsborough, 1 mi. west of 206,
Jelly cupboards, blanket left off 51.4 Amwell Rd.
chests, t drliwer stand, chest Nushanlc, N.J. 08853 - ’*We
of drawers, Oak china closets Buy & Sell -- Consignments
oak desks and other ant que Wdcomo." Call 201-359-6402.

A
TIlE LANI~dRN ANTIQUES -
Copper & Brass clealdng. S
Mail! St. (N.ext 1o ttugorty
Florist) Crannury, N,J. Ol#J-
305-ff/62,

COlt~ ¯
Jelly cupboards blanket
chests 1 drawer stand, cheat
of drawers, Oak china closets,
eak dnsks and other antique
furnituro, Also antique
Anlerican clocks. 201-297.0014,

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE, Thurs.. Sat,,
Sept, 2,5.27, 10-.41 43 Central
Avo, (off Bennlngthn Pkwy,)
Fronklln Park. Now & used
itoms, elotlllng, flowcr
orrangomonts, furnltul’o~
mlsc,

~ARAGE & FACTORY SALE
n)l types of .mo.rcha.mllso In.
elilningl .mlt~lcai ~alpmont &
acc~sserles, ~.pplngarth ltd.,
Illgtltntown, uapollli Woou,
Sat, Sept, 27, 9.3 p,m,

GARAGIilSALE, Kondoll Park
Chnptor of DoborQIh. 0 ond. 10.
W oolor Rd,, Konu, parK, IOll
Now Rd, nenr FIro Ilonso) Snt,
Sept, 27, neon q 91 Snn, S ep!,
211, 10.0, Proceeas IO Ilospltai,

MUI/I’I,~FAMILY Garago
selo- nlong F~xotor Col(r!,
I,~’lmt Wlndnor, Sot,, Sun,, ~opt,

.~ 10, 10:2 1.m .Hcxl~owm’es
Plil}~. gnroon, tltltO IIoln8 a11{I
inncn moro,

(1AllAOF, ~Al,lg i Sl!t, ~opt~ ~/,
I( I ,in, Io~P m Rn n or SlllnO,
,i77C lurrY fllll Rd, Pr ioelon,
I iqllo Irlin ~ at Ilghi,
Choirs, iiill lil, i!lil,{liltO,
Wiilnonlt ol i}llSll, b 11111¢Ol8,
ho}mownr.o8 k tulles illnln{~
’60, I li1111 flXLtlros, ltOlnO

I1’i60t’ Poknr liiblo l{l~o now,
I’,11~8, Iloin~, GOOd ViililOS,

¯ Garage Sales Garage Sales

~..-\...;.-- .~,,. ~ULTI-FAMILY yard sale
.’.’rnl~ ~n~ - u|loa

furniture gas-coal kltche~
rronenz, ~a. ~ ~an ~ep... ran"e ho;’,oe~a i ,.... , .~., res, ,o,s more.& 28 10 a m - 7 p m Entire. ,. --’ ’-’_ - :.’ - Sun ay, Sept.28,10a.m.(Raln

nous,anold: /o riot.me ave.., dateOct5).17485endHiltsRd.
Trenton. Ion b. uinen ave.; Monmouth Jct. (Second house
660-~6-0315. on left from rto. I.)

~ZIVIaNnG SApLEm~Sezspt&m~;}’{EFRf({ERATOR, RANGE,
AM, to 5 PM. Three maples garden tools, fireplace
lablus, shopvacuum 2stereo equipment army uniforms,
record players, hal" dryer, oldbotttes,3% outboard, marts
face sauna, water pik electric rid ng boots ca 609.021-2398
coffee gr nder. ’antique and at0 a.m. Sat. Sept¯ 2"/ 34
miners’ [amp, typewriter. Crescent Ave. Rockey Hill,
Many other items¯ GrandviewN.J. 011533.
Road, Skillman, N.J. Second
house from Fairvlew Road - ALLIES
Look for signs, every weekend through Oct’.

YARD SALE -- PEN- Also, complete lvrm. fur-
NINGTON, mowers whl. niture, incl. sofa chairs
barrow, ladders, des~ Win- tables, lamps¯ plus freezer &
thropSect’y, bed lam~i’,spert patio furniture. Twin Rivers,
equip, many other items¯ Sept. 17 Overten Rd., 609-443-3328.
27, 28, Maple Lane 10-4 p.m. --
Rain date Oct. 4 & 5.

GARAGE SALE - 28 Wheeler

(Zorn;; Rd!off DutZc’~lNeck R~ tools..

’:’1’,
Pets & Animals¯

’ PROFESSIONAL "
RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Begimmrs thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time. I hr.
-Complete program includes:

Text-Riding
I lorso and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES
609-737-3242 , i

The School of Equlatlnn "

Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.

Instruction in’
RidingandRersemanshlp’ ~
Special low series rates

for beginners and
intermediates

~orses Boarded and Trained

By appeintmcot only
201-359-1060; 609.924.2‘,143

CAT BOARDING -- Bear

DON’T MISS THIS ONE!
Miscallancous items; 6 chairs,
interesting household/kitchen
items, outdoor grill, books,
costume jewelry, area rug
Igray), plates gateleg drop.
leaf tahle, stone clothing, old
bricks 5 centsI womanls 3-
speed bike, Simmons twin
mattress/box spring, Clavos
wood qunen bedspread
(Bloomingdalo’s) red/-
navy/green, many 5 cents
stocking staffers. Cookies. Set.
Sept. 27, 9-3 p,m. Sunday Sept.
28 9-12 p,m. No earl~ birds,
p ease 71 Cleveland Ave,
(corner Library Pl,)

CfAltD & RUMMAGE SALE:
Oddfellows Ledgo cornor of
Ferry and So. Ualan Sts.
Lambertvllle, on Sept. 27, at 9-
4 p,m, Furnlluro, c]lairs, oak
rocking chairs clothing, mlse,
objects & electrical ap.
pliances.

I~fANY ANTIQUES - dishes,
hooks, del{ghlful; Mlscellany,
Sat, & Sun, Sept, 27 & 20, 0-6
p,m. ’hlrn nff ll!@lway 200 on
io River lid, Be,to Mead, (Rt.
533) and prseeed 3 miles Just
passed Grlggstawn Causoway,
(Box 156),

YARD SALE Oot, 3rd & 4111 9
o 5, lausohold items hlwn.

mower, ’1’%’ upright freezer,
ehlldrons books & toys,
knick kpacks clothing’ 19’x4’
swimming pool w/c.ovor,
ladder, & filter, 191 Doronestor
Dr,, East Windsor,

COME ONE, COME ALL -
Groat Gorago Sale -- 0
fnlnilles, 21"",’V, {anlps, 10’
19ol & fl}ter ioys, .ms, t!ppl,,
ssat~ f roplaoo ~ulp: I~ ny
IIO0(la, oar 81OOLS, I)00KS~
h]ankots, hotlsowoPos, m11ohoI.noro, Prl, Sept ~ 10.5, set.
,’iopi, 27, 9.1% Enil of Wliyno
W, ay, I~, Winds.or (Follow
SlglS of( qitoI r~ock Itll
lind DorcllOlilor,

IAI,Bi Trhikeio or Troaonrss,
Simdtiy, sepi, 211, 11.9 p,,!n,,
N,J, Maanl lloaliy parking
Aroa JI/l inllo I. of I(hlgslOli
o i rto,’,r/, to ofit of Prinoolon
Chaplor/d)l, O,I,I,F, Itilln ihlto
Out, 5,

(]AIIAQI~ 8Ahl~ -- Sop!, 37 &
~i,9 6,In, In [~ rl:ltl, Rain i1! io,
IOllOWlng wso~o i, Vl’a. 161
F irnl Swoot tta it 1 i,
~orr nov Io, in .4, ,11,i114,

Brook Kennels, Priri¢eton Jet~I"
HOUSE CONTENTS sole -- Pets g Animals Lic0nsed, Board of ltealth’

approved. 609-452-2692. ’Sat. Sept. 27 at N-11 Avon
Drive, E. Windsor 12-6 p.m.
609-443-3124 or 201-388-1097.

WILL SEND My 3,& mos. old CHIHUAHUAS AKC~ shots,
Filly to your farm to be wormed, paper trained. Call

CELLAR SALE Sat. & Sun. companion. Filly will be ready 201.527-5357. i
Sept. 27-28, 9 to 5. Shadow box Nov. 17th. Also, STALL for --
mlrror,~x 58; crystal, ruby, rent $160 me. will feed &
pressed glass, china; lam~, groom, exerciseif needed¯ 3/4 SIAMESE KITTENS nine
candleholders, vases¯ Wall acre pasture & food included, wks. old. Call 009.799-3451.
items; cookie jars. RCA 21" Contact C~nthia 609.924.11567
’IV, b & w. Miscellaneous. anytime after 3:30. COON HOUNDS - AKC reg.,
Route 533 (Quakerbridge ~ treeing walkers, Cham-
Road) to Kuser Rd. From 33 LIVE, HEAVY COLOREDP oush p blood line, 3 mus.,make left. Right from 206. At FOWL --fresh’ from Sheba papers, shots & wormed $125.
2143 Kuser, lake HempstoadFarm. $2 per bird, 5 lb ea11009-446-2766.
Rd. At 128 Hempstcodtakeaverage¯ Delicious for stew, ~ ’
Roslyn into 13 Bditon Rd. frieasse soup or sauces. ONE BEAUTY LEFT -’Hamilton Township Blaekpoint-Montgomery Rd., Doberman pup, block & rust,(Whitehorse area) Neshanic. (210)369-4757. 12 weeks, had shots, ears

-- cropped, tail docked, only:

2 GARAGE SALES: Fur- BEAUTIFUL gray & white 2"
$200.Caii 609-392.4673. ,~

diture, bikes, lamp shades, yr. old children’s cat,
knick-kuacks,toys,dothus,ete,deelawed and neutered. .,~,,.,~,o~. o,-,u~.,^,,c~’,,~:
Laurel Dr., So. Somerville, ell Owner allergic and heart- ~t~,~.~ . o~.~,~,/.
Rt. 206, Lindstrom Dr., on- broken ~,, tn On~l hnmn l-UI-I-LraO OwixaI tlil~ ~lallllS
trance. Sept. 27 & 28. 201-ai7:0~i."" ;- ~’ ........... blood line. 609-883-4023.

2H~t--
F E ,’ l ......’FLEA MARKET -- Joyee Idea ecatiou for trail riding RE ~-2/~yr.ooaneeuona~e

Kilmer Chapter of Deborah, Sma]leafdner ring withjumn’ male dog. Well behaved,
Reichler’s Park, Monmouthfenced pasture. $70/mo~.’ Prefers young girl. 509-883-
Jet. Oct. 4, 9-5 p,m. $6 & $7. located on Cherry Va ey Rd’ 7646 after 5 p.m. .
Refreshments. Contact Ruse Call 600-466-1470; ’ :201-329-6722 or Mrs. Skrockl
238.25~9. ".~ -- ST. BERNARD puppies - AKC

----- A.P.A.W.’S reg. Champion sire. Linebred-
PETSOFT EWEEK. pet and. show qualty. Cal I
¯ . , ,, after 5 p’m.; .:,201-7112-6643 G.- iBID ’N’ B’UYV~’O~tober’’4¯, "Smokey" ’ =--" ~ irialo ’ Glashoff, Ringnes, N.J. IRocky HilL!The usual and the housebroken, full-grmvn gray ....

unusual, at bargain prices~ Newfoundland, obedience GREAT DANE PUPS - Ch I
Enjoy the local flavor as you
brow~, bid, and buy.

!rained.,, _ , _ sired, fawn and brindle’,
vup unnamea t2WeeK cropped shots 609 758 8513

old, ~3Yhep’herd, mix’ female ’ . ’ " " ~.’~
,P, Pl~Pyin,, - brown short- LABRADOR RETRIEVER,
ha’ir’e~l fomae that’s spayed. PUPS -ake, champion lines ’

sfl shots, excellent family dog’
This is only a partial listing of or hunter. Superior pups; 201-.
our availab!e pets. Call today 350-5948.
for a complete listing¯ All of
our pets are healthy. Per- PO0i)"~ - Miniature, AKC;
sonality pels available in registered brown 8 months,.
assorted sizes and breeds, female¯ All shots, healthy,
even some purebreds, playful good disposition likes .~

¯ people and other dogs¯ Fun
AnilnaIPIocealeat Agency nome essent al Pr ee very ,

nf the Whidsars, lac. negotiable. 924.6934,
i¢110!1-7110.120’,1¯

. FREE TO GOOD ROME’
Ituurs gentle obedlent male part’

Mon-Fri, 9-t, Sat, 0.5, Sun I-4 collie. Ca aiI-359;8,125.

ItETRIEVERS, CURLY
,COATED AKC rare non- IIEAGLE-TERRIEIt puppy -~
shnddhlg English hunting 3 wks old fern. has shots,~
dogs. Excellent with children, affectionate, $50. inel. leasll,r’
good guarddog. Ready to go in collar, etc. 609-8112-1009,I
Ont. c.~J.758-6021.

’rI[OIIOUGIIBRED -- bay S.&S.SADDI, EItY
gelding wllb papers. 10 hands, I,AMINGTON BOAI) ’~
II yanrs nld has Jump0d 3’6" IIEDMINISTER, N,J,
courses. Owners has left for 2O .234-0 II
collcgo aml must snerlfies on For your shoppln’g con-,
.~rteo for qnlek sole. 609.024-

’l’nos[lay from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.~100.
vmllence we will be open #

’ Moouay.seturoay 9 n.m. to 6 ,

OLDENGLISH SIIEEP DOG -
p.m.

good homo ,,vanled. Needs lois
of lave & attention. 2 yrs. aid. FREE -- FOUl{ babyklttens, :,
Call aflnr 5 p.m, 000.1150.,1220. Please call (609)449.2507,

j

’(~U ~S WANTED -- In litter 
I" ARGENTINE Jumping lots for resale ns I~lS. Phon,~ ,

saddlo, padded knee roils IilSi.432-11f103 Ira,ore noon. ~
used lugs 1]1an {I Iioors, $150,
Call 201-2,19,1k’320, IRISII SI.,YI’TEIt PUPS -- AK.

C, shots, Wholpod tl/17,1’
T,B, llorsos fin’ sale, Also roasomlblo, 500.440.9129.
mare llnd foal, Call 201.~19-
11201, ’ BAY GELDING ; 0 yrs, old,,i¢

ItAIIY-~-P--~ .Ownor leavl~g for boardlng;,
Peruv}nns and Abysslnlnns, school WO~lld like to mako dea]~

idl colors, ~,~/Oli, ~.I~3-0232,
for Ioar¢. Boardor’w I1 h1¢vo~i
hdl uao of horse, Call ~00.921.’.,I
7132, , ’l

11OI!SE liOAIIDING on . _ . . !’
a, lvateforinaoooostoAInwoll OLD ENGLISII SuEIP DO(I
lalnt eounlr end trails $100 PU ~1~ ~S "’~’ ~, , 1 IIs. ¯ extra lille.,
por IllOllth, ~1,369.0201, {teasolniblo, 201.399.11201, ’,,

OLD ~NGLISll SIII~EP DOO I,ON(I.IIAIItI~D DACII,
pnppy¯ 1{I,5 too, Affeollonoto, SI,IUNI), AKC tog,, fnmalo, 0q
Iniollll4oni, AKU.rog, a!lorgieo wsa,, Call I,,099!4411.~111 Sh d ,~
fa ’oo s !o sell IO goon nolno, Norvico avoilOlilO,
$219, hicii1¢lhlg iaipplles, 8110.
921 0550 or 14ib5730, .... ~’;;;,,..;-~ .. *,-:- ,. ’

I?ltP]Pl If, II’I’I~IN’’t a vort6lY Ol l
__ inolo & fsinillO~ io 11{ & liliorl ,i

--- ,’~-- hiilr, 1800) 4411,1~9119, 
MO!IOAN (3 O~lnt ],’ y. ’ ............. ~,,
FOlilod AIIHI 9711 l~;xoo ot t’blcsal Ilnoo, Torlns iirriingcd, !,!ilII:’,yA,y.!,’AI.tM .!lffoi’ii Iho’
11)9,111,14119 ’ ilesl li oinl t~l Io1’ o OltrO l

’ ’ nol rl ng ilt yol I’ ( rKo, W I! ,t
---- { n ’gO{{ II’0 illtoor i’llltl &,)

III,~A.UTIF,IJI;... a. ~llr 8ul la ilgo,, oil, iy |1 Nll)r.t [Boon 0(3
Anl.{l!l/Arlnllllly+l,lol.nly logo iil’lVe, l’,lllllt ’oaltlllllllO rllol{,i
niiinol nllni,or or nlloy grlx, iI I ~ r oQo o141111.1,ort Ililqt~,
nunlol’ Shinnlllg 10 i linn8 inlfl 14e0, li II WOlt o,n, Illd Iorgll ,;
growl,it!., I 0: C I. 009,1r,,H. Ihl,, IlnlloWS 0.4 ,’141{I i;($H, se oH 81 es ny, "
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Pets & Animals
Prlneelon

Small Animal Rescue League

(SAVE)

T H E ’S. A . V . E .
ORGANIZATION WANTS TO
THANK OFFICER WILLIAM
POTTS OF THE TOWNSHIP

. FORCE FOR FEEDING THE
STARVED COLLIE-
SHEPHERD DOG HE
PICKED UP ON THE
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.
8 months old female Siberian
E ~sky.
F .,male i pa~ ad St. Bernard-
C erman : ;be] ~berd.

ala pur ~bz .,dDalmatian for
a lulls an y.

ala bla, k I abrador.
~.~ ale taz ~,e black & brown
(crman Shepherd type dog
sharthaired.
Male medium sized German
Shepherd.
Female medium sized Collie-
Shepherd type dog.

¯ 4 mala-poudle-terrier pups, 7
’ wks. old.

Male black & white type dog.
Male tan & white terrier type
do.3g
Carl us about our young cats.
Please call ahead for appt., 6.4
p.m., Mrs. A.C. Graves, 6O9-
921-6122. Sat. 10-12.

Pets & Animals

KITTENS: Please glee me a
home. Beautiful kittens for
adaptiou.Cal1799-1969 anytime
weekends or after 5 p.m. oa
weekdays. Can deliver a kitten
to it’s new home.

LET YOUR CAT vacation in
my home while you’re away.
$3.50 per/day. 609-466-0051.

YORKIE PUPPIES -- AKC
rex. males and females.
Reasonable. Ca after 6 p.m.,
609.989-9043.

GIANT SCHNAUZER --’
family circumstances must
sell. 3 yrs. old raised with
children. Affect onate, $150.
201-648-5060.

Lost & Found

FOUND - YOUNG MALE CAT
on University Campus - tiger
stripe and white call 609-921-
8730.

LOST - Labor Day weed end,
Pine St. vicinity - black male
kitten w th 3 wh te marks on
stomach, 3 too. old. We miss
him very much, so ifyau know
his whereabouts please call
609-924-5855 or 924-4739,
Reward.

Autos Wanted

ONLY 3 kittens left. Gray
tigers, for good homes. TeL
(609) 92!-1010 any p.m.

POODLES -pockets, toys &
atnall minis $35. to $160.
Bichon frise of-quality $256.
Yorkshire terrier, female,
$250, Shih Tzus or Lhasas
$100, eoeker-pou $75., Bur-
mese kittens $125. Persian
Kittens chinchilla $75. 201-359-

:8436.

DOG BEHAVIOR PRO-
BLEMS -- solved bv
professional psychologist ih
~our home. 609.466-2013 or 448-
9391.

Feeds and Grains
,. for all aaimals at

ROSEDALE M ILLS
274 Alexander St.

WANTED - ’71 or ’72 Datsun
240 z automatic, air
reasonable mileage, and good
condition. 291-297-3449.

MORRIS MINOR in good
condition. Call Freehold 201-
462-8149.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

600-448-6434

WE BUY elearr VW’s or other"
imports. Princeton VW. Rt:
206, Princeton, N.J. 609-921=
2325.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $30-
$160. 201-548-6582.

Princeton
600-924-0134

AI.I. JUNk CA.HS aad Irucks
waoted. Free towing $15. mid

IIt~SI[ SETTEB PUPPIES -- ep. Searpali Auto Wrcckiag
AKt’.registered. Ilealthy,good 609-:190-7640.
hhmd hoes. Priced [or quick
sale. Call t~)9.449 5707 or 201-~
:162-~)67. ~ JOHNNY’S SCRAP IRON’

METAL - will buy old carl
JAItGE PONY - Coanemara trucks farm machinery, In-
cross gray march 7 yearsI dustrtal & res dent at. 609-G55-
s owt]ecally, pony clubbeu ~ll.
C2 level, honest, sound. $350,
S09-466-1642. Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
1969 GOLD CHRYSLER New
Yorker, automatic, all power,
4 dr., radio, high m.p.g., exc.
cond. 297-5435 after 6 or

8" W MAZDI
USED CAR VALUES

weekends.
’73 TRIUMPH TR6 $3,900
yellow, 43,200 miles.

CADILLAC ’75 COUPE
’71 CHEVELLE $1,895 DEVILLE, fully loaded, low
Station wagon, sld. irons, air mileage, must see to ap-
conditioned, AM/FM mdlo, precia]e, Call 609-737-1457.
only 52,600 miles.

’00 CIIRYSLER NEWPORTe, ,~,~ 1970 442 OLDS - $1800 or best

blual t~’i~_s~. offer. 6O9443-4623 after 5 p.m.cleansuper 44,O0O

’71 CHEVELLE GREEN- ’74 2-doer FORD TorJno - P/S,
BRIER

$1995 P/B, A/C auto,-excel, toad.WAGON Cal after 5 p.m., 609.448-0760.
brown, 52,700 miles.

’69 FORD LTD 1966 JAGUAR 3.8S, new
COUNTRYSQUIRE $I,295 clutch, exhaust, tires. Needsgenerator body work. $1000 or
blue 78,000 miles, offer. Call 737-3898 eve. 924-
’71 FORD CUSTOM WAGON 5412 day.

$1,795
silver, 51,600 miles. 1967 OLDS CUTLASS, a/e, AM.

radio, Michelin radials, gd.
’72DATSUNPICK-UP $2,195 eoad. Beat offer..609.99.4-6871.
green camper top 42,000
m as. 1973 .’IMPALA 4 dr Station

Wagon -- P/s&b, a/c, auto
’~BMW 1600 $1,700 shift, am/fro radio, auto door
green, 88, 600 miles, locks. Best offer over $%000.

6o9.449.9920 after 5 p.m.
’730PEL1900WAGON $2500
green, automat c, snow tires. 1972 TOYOTA coRoLLA 1600

- 35,000 miles, new radial tires,
’67 MGB GT $1,200 $1800. Call 609-443-6287.
white, new clutch naw U-
joints, 82,600 mi ea. 1965 OPEL CADET - 57,000
Bank Financing Available. All miles.rusty-goad tires, new
cars guaranteed N.J. In- battery clu[ch, brakea, spert
spnctiou, engine, asking $100 cash. Call

~
609-921-7456.

1969’VOLVO 144S Radials, 4
speed AM/FM radio, 59,000

i mles. Call 609-921-1475.

’72 PINTO RATCBBACK --
a/c, r. window dofog~er, 4 spd, 1975 FIAT X191 brand new,
am/fro, steel radmls. One 2000 miles, moving must sell.

~wner.’$1600. 909-799-1865 after AM/FM radio, rear windo~defogger. Best offer. Ca
’ Karen 609-921-1161 between 9-5

p.m. 201-359-2137 after’6 p.m.
1970 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL Mark III exc.
driving cond. 53 000 mi., 1974 MPs Midget - excellent
sacrihce,, moving to condition 18,060 miles.
California, $2,~0. Call 297-0547Moving must sell. Asking
after 5. $2300. 600.799-2685 after 5:30.

1970 MG MIDGET very good
condition, 34,290 miles. 33

’72 DATSUN 240Z - Excell.

mpg, brand new top, asking
cond., low mileage, $3600 or

$1400. Call 609-586-2098 after 5
best offer. 609-452-8850 or 466-

p,m.
1787 ask for Allan.

1964 CORVAIR - Excellent
1969 LINCOLN CONT.’4-dr, all: coaditian, Must sell. Call attar
leather upholstery tape deck,
a/e, 73,O00 miles. $1460 ar best 5 p.m., 660482-9342.
offer¯ 600-448-7795.

1970 FIAT - 850 convertible
1971 PINTO-Red auto ,tans, new radial tires t 50,600 miles,
R&H $1000. Call after 7 p.m.

very good condittan. $1,600 609-
921-2988.

609.443-1452:

1968 VOLVO -- 122S, 1968"MG MIDGET, haw paint,
automatic, air, radio. Good gaod condition, $950. 215-646-
condition. Naw: battery, 6215. after 6 p.m.
brakes, tires, exhaust,
distributor, hoses, wires. $995 IH TRAVELALL ’72 - all
or best offer. Call 201.249.3252 extras except 4 Wff. $2300. 291-
hotwean 11-6 p.m.

’73 VEGA STATION WAGON -

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
1969 MG Midget-engine-top 19731NT. TRAVEL-ALL.Ext.
condition, new clutch, brakes, cond. 19,000 mls. $2900 or best
Needs some wark~call 609-924- offer¯ 609-396-5373 after 6 p.m.
6101 after 5:30 p.m. o[ ’
weekends. SCHOOL BUSES --.for sale. I -

1969 GMC, V-6, 54 high school
SAAB seating. 3 - 1968 GMC, V-6. 68

Authorized elementary school seating.
Sales-Service-Parts Call 609.759-1672.

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J. PORSCHE 914 -- 1973 jazzy
201-996.2137 yellow convertible. 25,600

miles 30 mpg, AM/FM radio

’59 ~po, 100+ mph. Clean and classy.Dee owner. First $4950. 609-
mechanically perfect, white 921-8888, 9-5 daily.
with black mterior, naw top,
radials, must see, $2000, call
609-448-6933. ’70 TOYOTA COROLLA,

Auto¯, 30 mpg, radio, snow
tres now point, exceptionally

’71 FORD TORINO; 2 dr. lit clean dependable, inspection
small motor, auto air aand., July ’76. Asking $1100 (201)
39,~0 mi., tires like new, vinyl 752-2444 or 628-4117. Green-
tap. Exceptionally clean, brook.
Asking $1775. Greenbrooz,
(261) 752-2444.¯

__ _ 1969 MERCEDES
’72 CHEVY VEGA Hatchbeckt 200 SEL Ideal for a mechanic.
q specs, mw mileage, exceueat ~-~r r~ce ~ 200 201-529-1620
on gas, new point.lob. Will sell ........ ’
to first cash offer over $1175.
Grecnbrook, (201) 752-2444. 1972 FIAT sport convertible 

with hard top, $1560. Call 215-
’71 COUGAR XR-7, loaded, 493-2425.
21,000 mi. white with blue int.
Car ouks naw. Asking $2200. MAZDA 1974 pick.up
Grecnbrouk, (201) 752-2444; rotary engine, new tires. Call.
after 6, 356.3316. 921-6163.

LA MANS SPORTS COUPE - ’71 DODGE VAN - Tradesman
1973, auto¯, ac, new tires & 200 6 cyl., automatic, gaed
shocks excl. cond. through condition. $2200. 201-359-3070.
out. 36000 m. 609-449.3240.

1971 AUDI loots - Blue, 4-
door, AM/FM radio, dualAMC MATADORS - bey any exhausts, $’2200. 609-883-2075

new 1975 Matador from our after 6 p.m.
stock for $75. over dealer in-
voice plus small prep charge.
Limited time offer while over-
stocked. Colonial Motors, US 1973 VOLK’SBEETLE Red in
22, North Branch. 201-722-2700. mint cond t on. Brand new

tires. 32,600 miles. Call 609.799-
3879.

’71 VOLVO station wagon --
auto, am/fro radio air cond, ~72 FORD GRAN TORINO
studded snow t res $3,300. 609- A/C-P/S DB-AM/FM Stereo
896-0207. radio, tape. Excellent con-

ditian. Best offer over $1800.
’69 FORD LTD. Brougham, 4- Call .448-0228, evenings
dr. factory a/c, AM radio and preferred.
stereo tape. Power windows,
seats, steering and brakes.
Goodtires. 1 owner. Vary good 1971 TORONADO -- Original
condition. ~00. Call 206.6023. owner, exceptional condition,

stereo, air, full power, many
7 extras, just tuned, new

exhaust system brakes tires
DATSUN 1974 610-4 speed, air- shocks, etc~ 60,000 miles. $2500.
conditioned, stereo radio, 6 Call weekdays,. 660-924-??57,
months old. 11,000 miles¯ 201- weekends, 609-655-(P..31. : 
297.3864.

’71 BMW -- 2806CS. Low
’72 PINTO 3 door runabout, mileage, good ¢oudition. Call
blue metallic, ext. caad., 1 609-924-7680 after 6 p.m.
owner, 2,600 c.c., 4 sp., 4 now
t res 2 snow tires 27 mpg, ~-
51,600 mi. Must sell $1500. 201- ’74"CUTLASS supreme-- A/C,
297-4084. P/Windows, P/S, P/disc

brakes AM/FM stereo sport
wheels, alarm bueRet seats,

’74 AMC MATADOR. 2 dr., console. Like brand new. 609-
a r, stereo rear w{ndow 799-1597.
defoggnr, intermittent wipers,
vinyl top, 14,600 mi. new
spare, mounted snow tires on359-2286.
rims. Asking $3600. (201) 752- 19’/4 DODGE Tradesman 200

’69 PONTIAC GTO - con- 2444 or 356-3315. Greanbrook. van - Custom interior, stereo,8-track, Michelin tires, $3000.

Autos For Sale.

’68 CHEVY VAN --
Automatic, excellent running
henri.: sp’.me body work
,oeeeed. Maxe affer. 297-1446
after 6 p.m.

1966 TAN VOLKSWAGEN
BUG -- good operating cond.,
fairly low mileage, a rare find
$50o. Call 609-443-3950 attar 1
p.m. .

1975 MUSTANG’II Mach I -- 4-
cyl 4-speed radio 4 000miles.
Excellent gas mileage. $3550.
201-369-4525 after 5:30 p.m.

’73 MAZDA, 10,600 mi., im-
maculate toad. Student
leaving far college. Must sell.
201-297-1696 aft. 6 p.m.

’74 MUSTANG II -- 4 speed,
a/c, 6 cyc. - 2800 cc aegina,
vinyl top, lap cond., $2850.
After 6 p.m. 201-359-6410.

Motorcycles

THE HONDA PLACE --
Coopar’s Cycle Ranch 866 Rt.
33, Hamilton Square. Mon-Fri
9-9, Sat 9-3.

YAMAHA -- Herr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service
Par].s. 1605 N tilden ~{,d.
Trenton. 609-393-?550.

HO~IDA 125 Super Sport --
perf. condition. Good on road
or dirt. Asking $320. 609-446-
2118.

CYCLE INSURANCE - low
rates, immediate coverage, 6,
9 or 12 me. policies. Call Kim
Bowman 609-799-0472.

FOR sALE - 600 ce BMW
motorcycle, excellent con-
dition, asking $1200. 609-639-
2472 bet. 8 a.m. & 4:30 p.m.

MOVING MUST SELL - 1971
Honda I?5cc. Good running
condition, $325. or best offer.
201-359.2011.

’72 HONDA XL250 - 1500 miles
excellent condition, $725. Cal
609-737-2099 after 5 p:m.

SUZUKI 185 - ’IS 1800 mi.
excellent condition. 609-921-
93T/,

MINI BIKE with 3 HP. Eng. &
Sbeeks front & rear. Best offer
921-8259.

HONDA CB 350- excellent
condition, 5,000 mi., extras.
609443-6018

’74 YAMAHA MX 125- good
condition, never raced. $675.
609-737-1487,

~!IORSES, .PONIES, TACK 1 owner mint condition vartihln radio l~, pdb, :
eougat & sctd. Stalls lor rent. AUTO MONEY SALE -- automatic transmission, 17,600

automatic rally whecis, ex- 609-924-3970,
1972 RUPP ENDURO -- Good

Great trails, t2Ol) 369-3619. :Ill I’~west loan rates for any new miles. $1,475. 609-799-3191 after ecllent condition. Asking $900. j.9.68.0LDS CUTLASS
"

condition, Tc-1 Torque con-
t~ II ra~t ’TQO 1~3

~*U[J|~.E[~]~ -- p:xcallaat
Am,,vall lid,, Neshanic. ~a .... -,~- ....ear purchase. 9.31 annual b p.m. running condition, good tires, 1968 FIAq’ 124 sport, coupe - vurtor, Back Knchbia, asking

¯ percentage rates on a 39- ~ ~ 201-359-7404. Very nice shape, sporty and $120, 609-448-7581. ’
month loan. Call the State , ........... fast. Asking $800. 609-921-9544.

BLACK LABRADOR Bank of Manville (201) 526- 73. t,’lA:!’ Iz4 ~m,lle~ ~%o~1965DODGESF~ORTSMANA-,
~

RETRIEVER -- I year old, . automatlcm w m~ , s 100 window van, $225./ 6 cyl4300. Will sacrifice at wholesale.
PORSCHE OWNER Needs

excellent mechanical con" DUNEBUGGY FORSALE--AKC registered champion
It~o. Beautiful and very Call after 5 p.m, 609-799.3254.dition $760. Call 600.203-4636. ’70 chassis ’68 rebuilt angina large car to tow glider trailer, ttONDA ¯ Trail 70. Good

friendly. Needs ream to run. tgM MEItCEDES, 6cyI,,$6OO ’ .vuryreasonablyprlecd.Phana Wilhiallortradet6rMereedes condition, low mileage, best
rad o w th turner + 3 mike.

$160. f£~9-i~12-6150, firm Call (201) 725.3546
~ . ~ 609.499-M24. . diesel, 1973 Porechc, 914, 2.0 offer Lafayette HE20+ CB

Also wameus bicycle. Call 609-’ ’ 1972 VEGA lla,cnoacx - m~ w’liecls, air canal, am/fro 924.1519.automatic 41,060 mi. $1200, .1973 BUICK CENTURY ~
- appearance group, max

Call after 5 30 609 4489414 LUXUS, 2-dr. ful power 8
M SSOUIH FOX TItOTrERS 197i hardlop ,I.do’or PONTIAC : ’ " " ’ track stereo, low mllcaga ’59 IMPALA small V-8 ale stereO,lmmaculate.ski rack,609.921.8550,34,000 miles,ext.
- 2 beatt ful mares. Ono - AM-FM radio air can-

~ garage kept Original owner, power stedring, automatic ~3 or 609-@9-3855 eves.
hlack, one palomino. Will sell ditoned, heater, 60,000 miles. 1971 CITROEN DS-21 Pallas $3195 600.259.2295. Allentown transmission 64 000 miles. MOTOR BIKE for sale --

for best price to best llama, Best offer. 609-924.2716. A/C AM/FM radio 40 000mi, N J. Ca after 5 pm Very clean in and out. 1972~0N Ilarlay-Dnvldson 65 cc likenew 76 miles, tldmct san
"°15’962"5359. lcatl~er interior $2750. 609.924- ’ Mechanically excellent

0408. ~-7. asking $’/50, Call 924.8682. custom cruiser P.S, p.b., a.e. luggage rack, $240. Call Tim
1973 CHEVY Ve~za Station AM/FM 6 track stereo steal 609.924.6364.

BEAUTIFUL IRISIi setter, MUSTANG 1960 V-9 ~ Wagon, ~,000 milbs, Asking ~~ halted radial tires. Exc. toad,

AKC Reg, Female It months, automatic, P/S low mileage, ¯ MUST SELL third car, 1969
Asking arouad $300, t~09-~2- good shspo. $500. (201)359- CO..RVAIRMO.NZ.~.. l~e~l~n~t.

$3200. 600.924.0410. afterap.m, ’66 VW Karman Ghla con. $2,P~0. Call fm.683-~,

1754 anytime, 0.167, mues, mocnanlcolly xc, m,
~ varliblo -- Well kept, new

weeks, Recent rebuilding of
1973 PONTIAC Catalina

radials, paint, top, etc, Ex. 74 PONTIAC Vcntura 4 dr, 4 Cadillac Sedan DoVillo. ln two
bedynotperfect,$790, cal1201- Wagon, P.S PB, 8.C., rack eolian, running condition, spd PS&PB air, am/fro transmission, atooring,
359-3771. 50,000m $2750, 000.7a7-~27, hrakes, cxilaust system, $979,

UNREGISTERED ¯ half Arab 1900 GRAND PRIX Pontiac--
a/e.tapo deck, trailer towing Must be seen, 660.505.2553.

Palomino mara, 7 years old [n Good condli on Just tuned ~ pacaage. $2500, Call 201.359- ~ forPaSsed50,000N’J’milesInspoctl~"of sorvlco’readYat
excellent hoolth Shown 3 earn Iotoiy automatic, alr 1970 MERCEDES BENZ 280

3000 cvon[ngs
years In 4.11, Pins at ohows,con~tlnn ng tilt stcorlng ........

’ ’ 1964 TRIUMPll TR-4 - TVR 19(33, needs some work, 1314 m,P,g, with nllnlmal

Was alternate for Jersey State ’ ~ a/c, war, lea,nor, l~xe J-G~
OWNERS. ono pair antl-ow.ny Cell 921.0193, upkeep, Best offer over $12~:

loaded $850 609 449 9561¯ , , ’ " " co~d CaI~°C~.924.~309 after 5
A" A . t -- bars~ front one rear, Shl~Ing Wins a wellcared-for.car, Can

Authorized dame.r,..T & T packages have never boonhontor, Imtwcon 5.6 p,m, p m ’ 609.924-2020.
eeds a Motors 210 Wneoormgc AVO, bnon Origlnal nr[ce $75,
going to IIIghlaml Park, N,J, 201.572. a~klng $50, Call "609.921.68i’~ VOLVO 144S-- 1999, Radials, 4speed, .AM, 94,000 miles. 1971110NDA CB-350, red 9,000

beforoP:50a,m, andnfterft:a0 Asking $I®0, Call 201.297. miles, extras & cover, Mlnt
i919,

condition, 201.359.2404 after 9
p,m,

IONDA XL ~0 dirt end rood
bike, 3,500 milee, 1074 $950,
Ca I 600.490-3052,’

’70 ONDA ~0 -- Qnod coo-
dl(ion, ouly 6000 mE,, asking
FI35, Ca 000.443.4355 after 0,

1973 YAMAIIA #50, uxeelleot
coodlt[on, rons and links like
now, Call 009-709.01lift,

I b73.KAWASAEl ¯ ~0, ~.eyl,,2
an’oxes, alrout, 1200 mllee, liko
now, ~/~, 351.,q~9.9042, .

IION!~A QA ~0 ̄  In good con.
dltlon, Coil 609,4ftS, B630, $100,

I OI~DA 8h1~3, Kood cond, low
m[ ~go. m lay extro porlo,
Asking 13ft0, co)l mt.~0.~14,

If‘?5 IIONDA ?ftft Snnor Sport,
oroogo, extroo StllO~, Colf009.
7W,3fla0 ovonlnKa,

Motorcycles Boats

19"/2 RUPP SCRAMBLER--. ROWBOAT - Heavy con-.
Shocks front and rear, torque structed, wood,almost new

bar Job, takes up to 3 hp, seatsconverter, $35. ’201-297-6453
4, Oars & locks. For fLs’hing;oreves.
pram use. $50. 609-448-8191.’,’i. ....
BOAT ’- 14FT. ALUM. duck

’73 HODAKA -- Dirt Squirt boat trailer 12h.p. motor
1oo cc. Excellent condftioa.
Call Linda 201-297-~g85 after $350. call 609-446.2766. ’’"

5:3.0. 32’ CUSTOM cabin cruiser -
Twin Palmers flying bridge.
Sleeps 4_ excellent to live

Trucks aboard. Many extras. $5500.
Call 201-359-4722. ,.,%.

GRO~’E ROLL - BACK END OF SEASON SPECIAL:,
Jetwind/Mach It sailboat 14bodies, now & used trucks iu .ft. cartoppable,exc, condition,

stock with bodies mounted, fast & toprated, $495, call 609-
(201) 247-7491.

466-3559 after 6 p.m.

WRECKERS ’ " ’~’

New & Used Machinery &Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor EquipmentSUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptistowa, N.J.

201-996-2137 CLOSE-OUTS -- Found’r~,
type all m’edern faces, repro
press eleatrustatic pal~ei’

TRUCKS plate maker, Elrnd Nolan
remelt furnace, galley.

Wa’re overstocked with over cabinets, Line mats
75 new pick-ups, vans,4-wheclVarityper all in good eeh-:
drives dampers, subtirbaus, dition. Real clase.out prices..
utility trucks, heavy duty Call or stop in. Trcntypo Inc.:
models. Our biggest selection 304 Stokes Ave., Trenton, 609-;
ever. 883-2198,

COLONIAl, MOTOItS
"Truck Center" ’"

US Rt. 22 North Branch Instruction :i
201-722-2700 ~. :.

1958 CHEVY 3/4 ton pickup, TUTORING
rebuilt carb., generator, new READING ENGLISH
brakes. $400. (201)359-3188. STUDYSKILLS . ..’,

IIISTOIIY FRENCH
’64 INTERNATIONAL Adults&Children
METRO STEP VAN-Goad gas TilE LEARNING ". !
mileage, fine running con- EXCtlANGE ’,
dition, very efficient van. 157S. MainSt. lllghtstov,’d
Asking $650. Call 609-924-1412. S09-443.4113

JAZZ PIANO from pianist.
Recreational-’ composer. Learn to play whet.

Vehicles"
you hear and feel. Call
~inytlme, 609-448-5533.

19’ Eldorado motor-home 7300 CONCERT PIANIST - a~d’
miles like new power teacher ATCM, NJ Car Pa,’is
steering, power brakes, a/c, accepting a limited number of
am/fro, $75O0. 609-448-7795. students. Beginners to ad’.

vanecd. 609-655-4346. ’:’

PIANO LESSONS ex-’
PICK-UPCAMPERTOP-and perienced Princeton un’- i
slide-incamping unit, $600. or dergrad, particularly in:
best offer. 609-737-3161 after 5 terestetl, m young ~lldren.
p,m.’ 609-452-0273-Sarah. , "

RENTAL: 24 Ft Motor beme.i
sleeps 8, self-contalneO, air
conditioned. $250 a week or $50
a day + 10 c a mile. (2Ol) 359-
1380.

FOR’ ItENT’ 1975 new Win-
nebago Motor home, model D-
2t. Sleeps 8. Fully self can.
taincd living facilities. Weekly
rental $275 plus 8 cents per
mile. Call after 5 p.m. 609.586-
2669.

FOR SALE - 23 ft. travel
trailer, sleeps 6 Tandam
axles, very good condition,
asking $9,200. 609-639.2472 hot.
8 a.m. & 4:30 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL-
ALL --’70, auto trans. P.B.,
air cond., small V-8, 12-14
MPG. AM/FM dual tanks,
factory ~uaJlzer toe package¯
Gd. caM. execll, family car
or for towing camper, Call 609.
737-3609 afler 9 p.m. Keep
Trying. Asking $1,700.

VW 1966 Pop-Top camper --
Good condition, $875, 609-449-
7452, ask for Bob.

Campers
1965 ~ER.
Call after 0 p,m, 201.9q7-186"/¯
Kendall Park,

Tra’ilers
i~OR SALE etock car or car
trailer, Trlplc wheels, Call 600.
440.3444,

Boats

,:VENRtJl)I’~ -- 7lip eut~m’d
nlolor, [,:xe. cood. $2Z5 firm,
Call after 5:30 II,nL 509-92,i.
2Ill1,

MUST SACItIFICE, leaving
atnto, i9 ft, heat, wry cleon,
Ileat attar, (201) 559.WftL

SAILBOA" ~0R SALE ̄  10’
e ,u D Dyor D[nk w th braes

flttlnga, oxeolleol condit[oa,
(trni[or Ioduded) f/00, Call
909,924.7000 o[tor 5 p,m,

10ft? CI RiS CItAPP -- 30’
ong~ 81e01)~. 0, Air conll,,, full

neaus com ploto ggiloy, Aulom
tDF. w/o nl aoocon.onn

n lnrlnq h.n6da, aillp to aooro,
.nop!o tlpaqr 3t0 ilo!’sopowor,
Ollg[no w 60 I1’a , ro(
ilo]dore, dock dlglrs, wintor
eanv6S COVOrt ~,400, 000.ftft3.

?74ft,~
10~9 I, BEItQhASS --
35 llt riey, lwhl keel, Coil 609.
453.3300, t~l, 153 or 31fi.Tlft,
~097,

DIIAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE :’.iI

17 Livingston Ave. ";’
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial affd ̄
AccountingCaurses .. :

Day and Night Courses ...
Telephone: 201-240-0347.

The’School of E@ithlloh"
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.

Instruction in
Riding and Ifarsemanshlp.
Special low series rates

far beginners and .:
intormediates

Ilarses Board and Trained.

Byappolntmcntaaly .i: ":
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343.:" :"

Ileg[an[ng Classes In .
Exureisa and Medllalian ’. -

KUNIIAI,INIVOGA. .’.

Call 609-924-3992 after 5 P.m;’i

CIIILDI~N’S BALLET AT.
APARRI. Small groups, is’.
dividual attontion enJoymont
through musical awaraness,’

for tho host in children’s’
bullet." Weakly registration at"
the school. 4 to 6 p,m, And by
appointment, 217 Nassau St.;
Prince‘an, 609.924.1022,

IIreadmsking Classes
Wed, ovonlngo, 7 to 9 .p,m,
beginning Oct, 1st ¯ Incmaee
Whllo, ~ronch, Sour .Dough,
CoffeceaKes, Rolls, nno others
- 4 two.hour seaslons, $55, Call
609-?o9-2~31 altar 5:oo p,m, :’

FLUTE AND PIANO
LESSONS ¯ Baeholer of mualo
(mu~, ed,)Quollflod teacher’
w accept any level atudon~i:
For moro Informotlm call
Sharon W, MeMlchool 009.4~2.
1959, ,

GUITAR ~-7-E-~’O-N S :
Itooaonoblo ratos_Chester
Lehmon, 0~ So, Main Sl,’,’
MonyJilo, (~D 725"1653,- "’
I’AIN() LESSONS -- on in."
terpatignale.oncortartlst,. ~ow ,
iccopting auvancou stuqonts

m Ilamllton Sqnnro, Call 00~
990.6004, 090.0959, 090.(I)2ft, ’. :.

ItIDING LESSONS :--~:
Professioqal, tft y..rs, exp
Gna.rgn!eeu r.OallltH, l.~l’eaea Kori’~qnilollon, JUIllpinS, 009.65~.’.
3339 of tar 0, ’ :

( U TAR I,~ONS -- Loftr~ ’
o9 y whqt you want,.All oytl~, ,.

I ’l,SiS; otf.i o.re6oru,
traop, elJptl~.~ o[.ony mt.telo
OVaiIOLIIO, BOnulng P~loa~
.dlo.rds theory e(e, Bore:’

x}g ~llor6,to (lUVOU661t, agos ,o;/,
(,~,. Step 19~]ng tilo santo ore’ ,’
licks, e011 909.034,063ft,
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Building Moving & Photography SpeclaIServicesFURNITURE Home Repairs Home Services

CHILLSBOR(XIGH BEACOI~

"l~e ManviJle News

Wanted To Rent¯ Instruction .
FLUTE L.ESSOI~S :
Specializ ng m teaching
younger, beginning & in-
termediate students. Em-
phasis: breathing tone, theory
& musicality. Call 609-924-2559
after 6 p,m.

IN’TRo SEWING - 8 lessons;
$25., 8:30-10:30 beginning Oct.
13. ,609.443-5530.
¯ .

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS:
B. A. Univ. of Pa.; Presser
Foundation Scholar 22 yrs.
expericoee in music; theory
technique and interpretation;
accepting all ages, bbginner to
advanced i near WW-PL H.S.
Call 609-799-3111; Nancy
MorRh.

STUDY THE FLUTE -- with
expeHoneed teacher. Lessons
available for children and
adults alllevels, at your home
or m as. Call f~09.924-5318.

PROFESSIONAL FLUTIST
with Bachelor and Masters

Services ~ RESTORATION
B&tl CONTRACTORS -

..... le work" sidewalks l,:t RNITURE REPAIRED --
~i[~’,~rehes" driveways’ Parts & pieces reglued or
~,~,,~,r~. Phi~ne’~ ~o’ replaced like new. Shaky¯
~%’,~-’m~,%"~,~’~t,. ~,~fi~’~’na’. : chairs, tables ,or wi~at havedone
586.5204 after 6 p.m. ’ " " ’

M-A-B
IMPROVEMENTS’ INC.

SIDING, AWNINGS
DOORS WINDOWS,

ROOFING’, CARPENTRY
KITCHEN, MASONRY

HOW TO REDECORATE.
RONSAL EXCAVATING:CO; WITH YOUR EXISTING

¯ . FURNITURE. Let us ’gen~y
Trenching and grading. .. ’ remove the Ured o1~ t(msn so
~torm sewers a. septm the wood is ready for
systems: . . . . . refin shine We II ref nish t
uemouuan a lana clearing, ton in satin smooth natural
Park!ng areas constructed, cl~r finishes or .ht.~. s!~le

...... colored lacquer THE WOuD
Expermneeu, renan(e, in- SHED Brtdge’Point Road
sured. 201-297-9398. Montgomery Twp. (201-859’-

4777) or stop at our new depot
at The Restoration Shop, Main
Street, Cranbury (609-655-

Business ~)22). Both shops closed Sun, 

Services
Men

Electricians
PRE~TIME
AVAILABLE

N.W.MAUL & SON
OF’FSET PRESS U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

FREE ESTIMATES
559.446.3110

24 Hour Scrv ee
Ch!pSeptak Sal Ovillino

CARMEN ONORATI

l-tome improvements
Additions

Patios, Fireplaces
Paneling

~.448.1~5

degrees, as well as teaching ’ 201-329-4656
and playing desires students. Camera vRceaodnYl Mechanicals
609.443-5844. , or negati es y RepairService

," Elecfrieal Power &
INSTRUCTION Press capacity -40 tab; 20 Lightinglnstollations

Guitar lessons for young standard¯ ’ Industrial Malnt~nce.
beginners experienced
teacher,, Ca 359-3210. Call R, Hutchinson, 609-924-

: . 3244
. ELECTRICAL WORK =.- no

Chilclren Adults
TAX ACCOUNTING

job too big or ton small, work-
manship guaranteed. 201-297-

" ’ Kendall Park Area AND 0~17. .
J : MUSIC LEssoNs ’ RETURNS
¯

YOURIIOME Corporations, partnerships +. ELECTRIcIAN-LICENSED. ¯
MostlnstrumontsTaught individuals. Financlat Quality work for all your
"30 Years Experience situations, elect rieal needs. All work fully

-:- MERI,E FONTINELL KEMP’S guaranteed to meet with your
140 Kendall P, d. TAX&ACCOUNTING satisfaction. Free estimates.
Kendall Park 210.236.6654 anytime 609-443-5268:

,~ . Dial 297-2108

~°om~ossr°~I if~°lm ACT[O~t~s~ESSGardening 8,
~ali anytime. 609-446-5533.

BACK-TO-SCIIOOL SPECIAL Lanuscav,ns
ASTROLOGY’CLASSES -- ~ . -" iaBeginners and intermediates. urena%? o eLf Pa isAlso natal charts computed,t ewm . i . t’t~en uat~.¢ - . .
915.945-2948 ~/I~EE Casm Electrzc cheap from ’Mama Fnsbm

’ ¯ Calculator. . $I.00 (That’s Cheap) Con-
’ sultotion b phone. Mama

Princeton North Shopping
R In

Frisbie li~es to give a.
BEGINNING GUITA. .: Center dia~nosis--nota ~stmortern.
struction by expermncen
leacher and rformer Call Across from Princeton

So ~lon’t walt unid its too late
..... ~ ..... :^ Volkswagen - next to "Good to get help. Call Mama Frisbie

iv[ ~s lllns UO ~ ~l 101~¯ " " ¯ Year.) today. Weekdays 9-5. (609-466-
0063).

TRUMPET STUDENTS -- A 9244454.
few openings with qualified

~
professional teacher Please ~ ~"~-"." ’A
ca111297’~66. TYPING=,~D~Ob~E IN PRIN- "’’~’~::LANDSCAPING

~~’’~:~ .~rCETON:AREA’-- by :an.;.ex-.,: : ,. .:)..~-~...
B READM~.A^..K.KING~LASSES--’nsricoecd secretary working Innovative designs to cam-
~s. tnv IIUHI~* ot~ut~ ~uon. ~nr¢l home All work corn- pliment individual sites and
Learn white, whole wheat, rye ~l"e~:ed" on Selectric II tastes.
& many others. 12 hours m- ~v-ewriter Call 609-921-3398.
struction & bread samples for ~ ’ MARTIN BLACKMAN
$25. Babysitter available. 609- . 201-359-~17 eves.
921-1036. TYPING -- At home by es-

perionced secretary. Reports, ’
~IAVE lfl£W OPENINGS for correspendcnce, papers. Work ,JOHN’S- -TREE WORK.
piano, organ &guitar. Wright done on IBM Executive Topping & dropping. No tree
Studios. Kendall park. Call typewriter. Call 609.443-4385.Ion large. Free est. 24 I~r.
Mrs. Mauser 201-297-2165, 193 ~ emergency service..201-297-
Kendall Rd. Mdnmouth Jet.
studid. Call Mr. Wright 329. TYPEWRrrER REPAIR --

5760.

2147 on Major Rd. General cleaning and repairs THA~--~-~, RESEEDING -Free estimates. CallEd and fertilizing, R.W. Sinclair,

K I N G S T 0 N P I A N D
Ih~dlgan, 609.446.C.443. 609-586-0147. ¯

TE’.AO.IER has openings for
~ginnmg stuuents )n ClaSSes EXCELLENT - experience DOEItLERLANDSCAPES
an~htal[levelsprlvately.Call typst Manuscripts thesis
609.924.7024. etc. Electric IBM Selcctric It.. Landscape Desiring

: ~ n09-~95-0749. ’ ann

~u,m.lng Contracting
609.924.1221

::ii Serwces MASON CO~CZORS
’""’ Fireplaces and brick work, MARVIN’S LANDSCAPING,
’GEiq~RALCONTRACTORSPatios of all types. Comp|ete Creative designs & plantings

stone work, concrete, ann Shrubs shaped & pruned,
New homes, add((lens, block work. Call 201.52t.211H Sedding. R,R. ties. Free est.,
garages, driveways, roofing, after 2 p.m, ~1-239-3343.
c~tom masonry fireplaces
swimming pools anu patios.
Fql! line. of aluminum LETUSdo your garden Rote-’

Catering llllh,g. Efficlen[ operation,pranueis,
costs less thaa self-operated

’ WM, FISHER BUILDER*S rental. Call 9o9.448-491~ or 609.
" ’ INC,
Serving Princeton area for 30 CATERING -- Intimate 443.5338, .
years, Financing arranged, dinner parties to Inrg~

¯, 609.799.~i8 . receptions. Variety of menus, EDWAItD MOORE & SON’S
Call 6o9.~5.o9~, LA NDSCAP, IN G -- all types, o~

’.. :i.. garden work anne, Od~ ions,
PLUMBING & IIE~.TIN~ 609-~6.1426.

:. OILBURNERS MARU’CA*S CATERING,
. Finger Food specialists, ~ "

,I,B, IIEI)I)ING & SON INC. Gnn,oral eater.rag, No_. party too GAIII)EN MAItKI,ITING INC
2,14 Nassan St, nmau or ton largo, tic a guest

" Princeton 9t your own ~riyl For m- Landscape
,,: : 009.924.0166 Iormauon call 215.295.6695, .Dsslgnorand Contractor.

hlcxalldor St,
."’ NEISONGI L’tS& ]~|,.n|,l’llw*’= . ,£ri]l~2L°~ --’ AI,UMINUM .~.,...v.~. , ~.,,~-~.,

iiii!?: ’ AUTO GLASS DIP N S1 RIP - what does it ’ ’ I, ,
PIATE&WINDOWGLASS mean’lit neannno rlmtotho

, stare, no dangerous flamnblo , ~,,~¢~^,),~,n u,.,,, ,...
mint remnvore nodirty moss .’~’’~"’"’- ,,,.. e...,pltM IIl~.ill’llq~UttM ~,I.H~M tint) "o ho-.o o) t.ul., no "l Iree service and hmwnnd, Calf

............. ’; ......... ’1 .... star et ’t~)"’ntr[a’"~[’~ff } t ,far free esthnaloo, fl09.4,i5.4015
’ o ’ dlmstof r 141~131, ~09.~17.22~0 , ’ eouldn t got it (i a,n ’ :’ " ’

’ Idl "1 took it to I)IP N PrltlP
,.Np.wcp)),lruct!pu re, pairs nnd Ito,r.Olldy Io refinish lind ~,,.~ ...... .., ~.,,~ ...

all() n O’ ( m~.,l~/~l --’ /W,;’tuol~ a/~i~tl * I,’ ,A ( [ola,A)tOrationo ro na 1 tp!CallusatG09. , ..... ~, ,~l... an ,, ,,,, ..,~.’.t Itc~taratlonCarpClltry* i~.um or ,r)~ ~,our lilt. [~ti~f ~,’~{~7~":s;.iiii’iii’i~’P:
I re to IIPNSIRIP 49 ) t"~,,- ’ u,.n~) m.,,.l,,, m., ~b.,))’ t:ranhury ’It(I, at I uahlun 

] ,,..,.em.,.v ...... i~’,r’;, ’~,"~’,’.~."/.’."~%,"~v’,’, (,( r or lid,, 11oro~o oh’out f rqm:,,,, ............. u()’f ,’n ~ ,t~ i~.~..:h~/, ,;1~ Kl’yl~lel’o Nuroory, Omn antuy
’’’ , ~. ............................ 11 ant ~0l[~210~/IAI)DIrIONS thMODI¢I.INQ e11ni.,g nnd fashhzg mill If you ’ ’ " " ’

liI’I~II].~NH lee) ’eft ilsnlag we’ll do float ’’ : . I(ShI’InIIKyO ot m D! N .I,AWN MAINII~NANqS.UI
IqtlH’~hll I,’ ItI~P ,ACIDS ,~ ’itlP 40 Mn n St K ng~lo , ran,all,Rio flitch, Coll ,i,ohoy
’, N,d, 609.1)24,1~fifllL ()lwn Me,’, I)lefnnnnelh 609,4411,471ff,

1~)91~O.T040 Peter Wlkoff ,’,tat,, ~).~,

~7.0’ ~PAN ffPE~h trmIH9 (’IIMIIH~ CANI¢ ), BUSIII*~D
~t,.e~.lU.~.na, ~0.=0’ jqlnts, All ,ragllmd, lib!to!led, r.ej)alrod~
]re~ ~lOO for 4 lnma 70? 9pan ,l*’Ul’lllluro reflnl,liOU, Year8 at

~’*reo t]111110r hulldlng, CId] 201.IGI0. I x ,l,~rioncP, I PiCk. I ) and
+4MII,, (lellVery, 1]09.11110.00[~7,

Hauling_
CREATIVE DESIGN - Custom AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
draperies and bed spreads light hauling and moving. Also
made to order in any of a00 of odd jobs (cleaning cellar.~;
our origlnaPdestgus. Your attics, painting, etc.) Fred
choice from 27,000 color estimates, reasonable rates.
combinations. ~’rl’nE,~ o’d any Call 80!b443-4969, ask for
fabric of year chm,:e, an ac a Larry.
surprisingly low cost. Call 609-
443-1510. Consumer Bureau
registration number 5590. .WILLHAULIT-Cellars, atties

andgarages cleaned. Call 609-
799-1680. Consumer Bureau
Registered.

GARAGE DOORS
’ATTICS,’ B~SEMENTS,

Installed & serviced garagesLclonned out. LIgL.(
SiidingGlassdoors ’hauling & moving¯ (201)359-

Storm and Screen Doors
6402.

Callanytime
MOVING & IIAULING-

609-443-4155 Altics cellars & garage~.
cleaned. Lots c eared. Call

GENERAL MAINTENANCE Pat. 609-896-1670.
PIItt)NE DRIVEWAV con- _ painting, odd Jobs time 
struction --- black top sidney; material. 609.455-~44.
also we deliver top soil. 60’.)-
452.9182 anytime.

CARPENTER -- TOM
WILEY, 14 yrs experience in
all phases of carpentry in-
cludmg roofing. 609-799-0999

MASON coNTRACTOR

PLANNING ON REFINIS-
HING that old piece? Find out
complete refinishing not
,necessary. We can repair
scratches, knicks, cigarette
burns, dog chewed lurniture,
etc All types furniture
repaired. Call- Arvin Service
Co., 609-443-5258.

Painting &
Paperhanging

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Price Conscious??

R. Mitchell 201-521-0678

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, CARPENTRY AND ALLIED
steps, patios, concrete, --work, reesonablerates, call MARTY SftINDEL --
waterproofing, etc, after 6 p.m. 609-655-3359. Painting & Dc~.urating. Ser-

ving the Princeton area for

WM. FISIIER BUILDERs
~ over 20 years. For ,quality and

¯ INC. . LAMP SHADES - Lamp expert workmanship, phone
609.799-3818 mounting and re~.airs. Nasea~ 609-448-5325,

Interiors, 162~assau St,
- ~Princeton ’

CU~yrs"
IIANDCB.AFT UPIIOLSTERY

exp., quality work, references.
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMEN FLOOR SANDING - hardwood B. Preblick 609-449-5"/17.

Custom Work floors sanded and finished.
Phone 609.585.8235. PAPER RANGING

DESIGN PHOTOGRAPHICS
-- advertising I public
relations, modeling, .colin’
slide shows, brochures, phone

201¢97-615o~

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
Repair Regulation

Prompt and efficient service
reedered al a very reasonable
rate.. Please cnniact
WILLIAM DARST at (609) 466.
3359 or 395-0571.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 82~.
6494.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II IIALLIEZ

Registered "
MemberPiano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

Special Services

PLANT CARE - advise is
cheap from Mama Frishie
$1.00 (That’s Cheap) Con-
sultation by phone, Mama

’Frisbie likes to gi~,e a
d agnes s-- not a post mortem.
So ~on’t wait untd its too late
toget help. Call Mama Fr[sbie
today. Weekdays 9-5. (6~-466-
0063).

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY ’

UPHOLSTERY
ItEFINiSII ING

Choose from many fabrics
including II’~ND MADE
CItEWEI, WORK in pillows
bedspreads drapcrins and
upholstered furnifuro made to
order. (’all f~09-443.1510.

HOMEMADE QUILTS --
regular & twin s~se, For in-
formation, call 201-297-3561.

DRESSMAKER -- 509-469-
.1627.

’DRESSMAKING . ’&
ALTERATIONS -- Clali’e
Tobin, Call fio2-446.5614.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS "~. Janice"
Wolfe. Call 609.446.2125.

HAVE TOOLS WILL TRAVEL
-tuneups inspection repairs,
minor repairs. Work done on
location. 201-297-2095.

sPEcIALIZING washing
machine repairs - commercial
and residential, reasonable.
201.297-5047.

COOK & DIETARY CON-
SULTANT - Menu planning,
food purchasing, and cooking.
Emphasis on quality. Yl50/mo.
921-9435.

DES~ER-
VICES, machine piping~
process plant layout, material
handling. Adinolfi Associates
201.921-9441.

201-559-6920 SCRAPING
~ i ....

l
LAWN MOWER REPAIR --

vrompt personal sere ce AItr~Y,¢~ ’/% h~AMtIMft" ttnn~ .... ¯ WANT TO SAVE money on Tune-uns and renairs. 609.448. ̄
..................... ,. i...a ~..Uln~ . hnnes~ types, oLwm~c yer" g. clothing? Hand ta ored 1802U~UIVIDIIN~ ¢¢ N~.llt~r. u,y ...~ ......... =., ..... preel~stlmatns ¯
’Residential Specialist, repairs ambi!ionsyoung couple. CalJ . DanRudenstein dr°itcheisnga[n~;P~, rt~a~)n~eSt°°~ "*~0 M
& alternations no job ton ~09-~o-~.,. 609.5~5.9370 ’ - We’ 1’ make t for yan~ ~,~,,~,~,~- ~ - ,
small, free est mates 201-238-ot, ~~~,. ~ FASIIIONS BY MADELAINE t~tt~unn~...-_ coa~, s~:~............. ,...,. ,] , ,. .

" Need a plumber 4tee ,alNTERS 55SandH~lsRoud made to order thllsdeStudm.
estimates - all t~"pes "’b.f:. Rensonab~~

Qualit’,. Ken~alLParkjy’J’ 609-737-0090.’
CUSTOM CARPENTRY --’ p umbng Cal Mike anytime Rat~- Pal(it ~-~-e~o.~

’ bathrooms n : ’~ ¯ ¯ - Men’s & Ladies’ SuitsKfl..chens and _ .. : day or night. Phone 609-586- Experhse m Workmanship. n ...... n, ..... e~,;,tJstalled repairs remanenr~~, O26O, " " ’ness " ~’~°°~°’ ~’~"°.~°’ ...... ’ * "...... i; ..... bars attica ~ Year round, bus!.. Maternity Wedding Gowns Houses,ttmg ,=", ........ , ~. , ¯ ¯ ’ . Nowamng ¯ ,J hin ice us ~ ’ --~,a.rsges / pansihz~, ealb~s: EXPERT ilOUSECLEANINGFree ’ 609-924-3962~.Ch~e~SC]mnin])cs~foG~r work ’ "
Allinsure(lWOr~. ~.aran~a .~ study, uan tu,#-z~-vl~o¯ --permnced.’ iloncsttteasonable, reliable,rates.ex-

Es[Imates. aRer 5p.m " ............
"" - ’ LEAVE ALL YOUR

---’-"~----~--" Call after 5 p.m, 609.587-8055. ----
~ WORRIES BEHIND !

NELSO~C.MOUNT~JR.
PAINTING - EXTERIOR & CUT & TAILORED - to your Professional woman desires

: ~’ ~:. ~ f~ ~:~ ~bILD-’(T=LE~ges INTERIOR Wall-a-er figure, gowns dresses - pant housesittingpesition. Willgive
Carpentry," Int.’ ’&".°~x~. ~e (~.r~ ~Wi l-do I gh[ ?h~uiTng’.’i’emoved~ F;ully i~u~’ed, s~ts. ~o patterns needed. Call tender loving care to plants
Painting, Mino~?Pf’.u~. rang ~ Reasdn~ble rat~. Ca i201-297-: Satisfac[ion gua’i’anteed.. :Maruja, 609:455-2804.~’ ....

and.. ~-AvaHable thru Jcaens

Elei:trical Repams" " 5352 Commercial & Residential. r.,~,=~.~u,, ~..,~,~,.?.-2;~
609-924-6300. M & B Painting. avaha~,e ~,~ t[~ o~o.

i!i i ¢io
rcpair.~SW. Broad St. 609-486-’ pens ve Paint to you at
1354,. - .wholesale prices, Don’t [ct

FURNITURE refinishing [ things go Ion far. Call 609.883-
reasonable. Don’t throw .t 6785 after 5 p.m.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and away! Discover its natural
small alterations. Call 201-55~J- beauty 609 799 0076 eves
7571 after 5:30 p.m. ’ ’ " " ’ IIOUSE PAINTING - Interior

& i,xterior. For free estimates
EXPERT EXTERMINATING cnll AI Casale ~}1-297-5a23.GAhAGE DOORS IN- _ Rodents, insects, roaches, ~--

STALLED & REPAIRED *- etc. Term te control our PAINTING: INTERIOR &
iteasonable. Free estimates, spec atty. Fu i~ Guaranteed EXTERIOR Topquality wo.rh.
201-297-3797. ~ Callevenings ~chless/Valanti Free Estimates ReasenaDie

Extcrminating Co,, East. Rates, Fully Insured, Capitol
PLASTE~.ED WALLS _ Windsor. 609-448-7632, Piantlng 609.883-1537.
Ceilings cracked, bulged,

VOl----~~ ROO~reefalling down on your head? and --Will repair replete lath with FLOOR WAXING estimates, reasonable rateJ,
Iwo coat plaster. Masonry Rugsl~rofcssio_.nnilyc.l~nedhtclean win;k, Call 609.799-1462.
repairs, replacements and
anmo new work on sidewalks, your nome. pry wimln o11o

hour Guaranteed nO pA INI,PTN~ ~. pandastoops, walls foundations, shrinkage, Free estimates,
H~.~Fra~k Janda,~i

patles, tuck-po ntng, stucco Call (609) _446.0120, ’ Dutch Neel[ Rd, Call (609) 44g.and float finishes. Call 509.460-
5578’.143~ betwona 4.8 ~e.*ngs. if RO~SUPfiO~STERY -

nccnssary call anytime. Small Consumer Bureau No,-~o412,
jabs accepted. 609-799-2807, -- -,

~ - Kootmg
I~UILDER -- Professiodal DItAI ERIES & ’SLIP.
craftsmanship. All phases of COVERS: Reesona.b[e prlc~. ~^ ^~--’~-,~ ~,,~
imildlng, M.R. TOTII CON- Also )rec lance erapery n:- ttuui, w~t.. ¯ num~
STRUCTION, Cranbury,.N,J, ~talling, Ed Walker, (201),~9- REPAIRS ¯ all work
Ikq9.655-2330 or 201.329.6013, 4361, guaranteed, Call 609-924-4933,

PItlNCETON
I)ISPOSAI. SEIIVICE
ltt. t30 & Ilalf Acre Rd,

Cranbury, N,J,
009-395.1389

I Grog and Industry
Garhagu, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Ilaullng afall Typas

SEAMLESS AI~UMINUM
GUTTEItS-- Victor Diamond
R,R, 2, Box 210, Br[dgapalni
Rd,, Bolm Mead, N,J, 00502,
201.559.3641 nlght, 6o9.924-1643
day,

NEED IIELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIl,? WANT A CAR.
PE N’l~ R? ? Call Walt D~’e 609.

lIEIJ,E MEAD ROOFING --
28 yrs, In business, Free
esi[m..ale.s on all. type reofir~
al U ]oauors anu gut(ors an~
cldmaey flashlag, Call
nnvihno 609.924-2040 or 20i-
359.5952 (local call from
Prlncelnn),.

W I~’ walt um t o roof leaks?
P]an aiload for yonr roafiag
seeds,
NEW ROOFS REPAIIIS

C()OIq,~ & SCIIAFEIt
63 Morna Prlneoton

609;924.2053 ’

Photography

TOTAhPIIOTO(iRAIqlY

COMMEItCIAI,

I,egal

P11ssporls

l’t)It’rltAIT,q

445-1555 after 1i pan, CUSTOM UPIIOLSTERY ¯
Rutpho ster n~, refinishing
nndbnildors u now furnlturo,A J, ED ROOFING -- Now fi09.443.1510, Comsumer

(I old rnofn of all tynes
’e) ~ re¢, nures remodelc!l,

hureau registered #5~90,

s no (oui, A I wnrK
gool’onleed, Nn Jol) too mnnll, "I E IIUC (E" & MOP ¯ ’1’11o
(H$.4gb5707, I’orsnnol Tnaeh in Cleaning,

(;onoral Ilomo & Office
Mahltcum;eo, 201.350.4722 Mr,

~ARP~NTRYI AhTEII’A. ’1’,)111 Ilye,
’I’I()NS, ADD]’IIONS No Job
Do )argo or I® small, Doug C[,~POOI~
Itnllk, ]lulldcrs, 609.~5.1~L AND

SEPTI(YrANKS
CI,EANEII

Home Services 7Truokn.NnWo[ih)g

IIUSSEI,I, IIi,:ll) CO,

DI~C~ Ge~ 20 Yeal’O I~xporinnee
RreathlcaSlromaltoxpertano 201.1H4.~5:H , 201.3M.5000
I.hon go I1(I It. your,elf, Unll f~00.
92i.0002 balore 91:I0 a,m, o¢
nler ~ p,ln, Publlnlly

HomeRnl ( favorite recipe?_era.rs
c rlel n n11,,~,, ate fl~. ",,lei~n,n in ~ nr i,,i, i,,k WEI)IIINGS

’ woxlllg,, ItoshlentllU a nu , Ill i~l)ll fo t,’od I, lira ,lAY
(,All’ F,N, "1 ItY" Ith!"Alllfl, e~ remora I C dl Pa(ll Mar ew *’(:alltnltllllly C(1( khank" (101).,HH.M~I3
PA iN I’lN(t AND It(X)(* IN(! *-. nllnehll IIitraduel(Iry rlllnO, I’aalgra an Iho I,Ifa S[ylO pzlgo,
It1~l.,lllll.09~(I ar ,1{){}.[ It)(), 4,111.~011,

CAPTURE TIlE I)ItAMATIC
fall setting of your home and
preserve ~t in a,watercolor
painted by an award winning
Pr ~ceton area fine artist.
Referencee and portfolio,
Peggy llanson 609-397-1878.

SWEATERS, dresses, shawls,
afghans knitted or erochoted
to your order. 609-924-2439
anyUme.

SEAMTRESS - have dothns
that fit; design your own
outfits; alterations or new
garments. 609.799.2"/94.

DRESSMAKING, reasonable
rates, Call for nppt, Call 2Ol-
297-1454,

NEED[,EPOINT P]I,LOWS ̄
~ackcl, strelched nncl staffed.

I,ydia’s Stitchery, Allentown,
N,J, (~9.~59-2’.t 12,

,’ACIA .q ¯ SKINCAItE AND
BODY MASSAGE ¯ w th I]1o
most )ngle ’n cqu pnrent and
eeh~qtes Treat yourself to

atr special pulnlm(in~l
comfort ,oral haauty. TOU’ll

lave it.

Ask I ) t a(r "PItETTY
l,’El~T" spechd, leg waxing
wlih pedicure,

ARTISTIC IIAiltl)III~SSEIIS
42 Witherspoan St,

Princeton
fi09.924.41175

COl I ER I 01~ -- l’lnnlng~
I)Ollllhh~g an.d rnplllrl,g^(~
enl)~er luld nrass ads, ua.
(;00.:107.’~2~1h

area. Will care for your pets,
plants & kids. ExceHant
references. Please call 64B-452-
212G.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED - professional young
woman secklng 2-3 bdr. house
colt age in country priyate.-
sec(ueeu, will ma(niam
grounds’ ¯ have. pets
references. $450, Call 609-737-
1332.

TWO PROFESSIONAL
COUPLES -. seeking 3
bedroom house out of city.
Maximum ~/., hr, from Trenton
& Ilightstown. Sept. I. $300.
609.695-4437.

ROOM WANTED IN
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,
$100-$120 - par me,
Proress)onal mun, prefer
refrigerator & stove or hot
plait, Write Box C.2, Souih
Somerset Newspapers 240 So,
Main Si., Manville; N.J,

PROFESSIONAL MAN -
seeks famished apt, or morn
ncar Princeton for
weekn ghts Cnn offer cash or
exchange for my furnished i
be( room ~pl in Dnnrmon
bnllding In (h’eenwlch Vll]nKo,
N Arrangements can l~c
floxlhlo, CallTom Crablll a~}.
709.2600 0xt, 420,

POffl’ IIOCTOIIAL fellow and
w fc - seek furnished apt, or
ho(~o I(I Prhleolnt from Sept,
15 io Jan, 50 or part of tlult
period. 212.~62.(’, ,~ or write’

’Box # 03170, e/o Princeton
Packet,

I)I,’COItATOIt ~,i,flJ,PAPl~It,
I wu )dwav aa.
)n lad nlln nsi verlleal

(Is, ’nrld[tu’o ellrpoihlg;
dlst’nuni pr colt, 20.120.2529
nl’[tq’ ’1 I),111,

MAG.10 SUPREME far par.
Ioa, m qto s, ore Gnllloilna
~l)gglh~ ntllors, Call Ed, =1.
, [~0.2fitT,

,.,.

IIAcT ~]ItlOLOGICAh ’11~’.
INO . Ilrlnklng Waler
, pI errltl l,nb, Inn,, 3= I rnnklln

~ll, lllghtnlown, N,J, (I15~,
( 90.44’,I.411411,

WANTED TO RENT -- 1 or 2
bedronm country cottage.
Reasonable rent. 201-~9-6141.

EMPLOYEI~) GENTLEMAN
doing graduate work in
Princeton needs sleeping
space (solo bed or spare
room) some week nights after
working late in library. Prefer
Princeton - Lawrencevllle
area. Call Bill, 609-292-8978
days, 215-598-3998 evenings, or
write Box 253i Yardley, Pa. ,~
19067. ..:

Wanted A.pt. Princeton )~iuoro , .’ .:’,¯ ,:%
Refined lady desires Ground"~iFloor, LivingRonm, Kitchen, ’~-~I
Bath 2 ~oedrooms for :’-’:I
November or December 15 :~,
occupancy. Rent io $250. Will ~,’,
redecorate perform minor ’~’
alterations. Reply 609-585-9542
daily’ after 5:30 except Wed- *’:;’
nesuay.

..~

PROFESSIONAL MAN -- ’~:

737-3640.

THREE" RESPONSIBLE
PROFESSIONALS - seeking a
house to rent within com-
muting distance of Princeton.
Call days 609-452-1212 ext. 283,
243. Evenings 609-883-2470.

RELIABLE Local couple .~i
wishes furnished or un-
furnished apt. or house for
about 6 months from Nov., in
the Princeton- Lawrenceville ~’

’.area. 609-392-6419 between 7-9 ~’*
a.m.

GARAGE RENTAL WAN-.o
TED, space needed for small’~

ear. Write Box /@3191. c/o
Princeton Packet.

j

PROTECT YOUR FARM i
AND ASSESSMENTS
DEVELOPERS - Real Estate
Managers- Facility Managers
- Landowners interested in
leasing farm land on annual or ’.
long term lease basis or ;
contract, farming your land in ’,
Franklin Princeton Men-.’,;
tgomery West Windsor and ,~
Hopewell Townships. Call f~09- l’
466-1299 after 7 p.m. Monday-
Friday.. : ’i~

WELL RECOMMENDED -’,
retired gentleman requires ::
reasonably priced single ~:
room No cooking Easy ~
walking distance to Palmerp :’
Square. Confidential replies to ’2
Box #03190, c/o Princeton ::
Packet.

PROFESSIONAL MAN seeks
I bedr. apt. or ~/z house in
Princeton, with privacy &
parking. References upon
request. Write Box 123
P]alnsboro, N.J. or call during
day 212-752-2700 ext. 465-5., or
909.799-391’7 after 10 p.m.

PLEASE Small apt. need~ !’,
for single, ,young professions( :~
woman, wnnnever available. ~,,
Low toni. Call 6O9.924-2699. I:

TWO PROFESSIONAL ,i
couples need a 4 bdrm home In,f~
a preferably rural setting:
Willing toDD ma(nicnnnco and
repairs. Call Mon.Fri. after ’]
5:50 p.m. at 215.295-8383,

ROOM WANTED Prlncclnn ~
student must live cheaply,
Writ ng the.sls : Olyniplc ir
rowmgnelp(u(, uml Janet 60. ;
452.7097. ,

MAN DESIRES to rent!
roasonnblo abode or will
share, Commuting distance to ,
Trenton. 20i.359-2404 afler o
p,m. ’ .’

For Rent- Rooms:,

country sottlag, ~11 aouso.
privileges, I map 1rein
campus, Call nfler 5 p,nh 609. ;
1124.5’/92, ’ ’

"OGETI ER M/F Wanted to !
sharp qnlot louse n semi.
rural area, $II0 me, 600.443.
582,5,

WOODWOItI(INGSIIOP--forFOR ItENT -- one or two
whiter. I1~.o hy twp ronmo furnished ailaro
profos~lonam, Yol)r unusou I~thronm & kltehnn, in tire’
h~eme t Imaied I~rn or cmlnlry,~)9.4(~5.,’10,~8,afternlx,
garngo will dnJmt fine, Plonsa
e1111 Rick at C00.924.W27, ’ "

I,ABGE FUI1NISIIED morn
MA’ruItE RESPONSIBLE wltl! private t~lh and mpail’el.rlgorolor lot qlllet ntaturoCOUPIl,:-wmtond (pimp uy, 4fig.175,
In eO.!llllry wllh Inr.go lot ar
,allU 11crengo mln ex,
¯ l’!Olced In gellO1’~1 nnnto. UNFURNISI F,D Ill~l)lIOOM]l’.
IIn!lllleonllCe~ I’(tl)1111’ t~ groultll
!!]Ll~enll In rallUna ralll, 20t.?~, F()lt ’enl wll S l rod uso af rosl I)[ bonullftll 11o1111o ht I~110,’ KIIIgStnlh 924.?521,.

WANTI,]I) I’O RRNT .. 4’
)0( r ( I ~)tlS0t Illllsharough ¯ II~t.It .... Ill, ~nllm, i~ b|lu ’I~0(IM~ 8nd sontl,eff[elenel09

¯ ,~,,,,, -,,,, ,,v;,-,, .... ~, d wneky te8 P’ ~nln,~AV111111~lO Jan, Ol Ieh, Ilent ........... i"1’- "tl*-’ .....
~!.4)011otlhl , Phone (~1) ......

" "’ ...... ’.~’ Y’" ~’’ ;
’~9 136~ Y , MelnllnUih Jo|, 20~,,1~,45~5,
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"" ’ ENJOYABLE for many reasons, this fine west
: ’::~ ~/indsor homl fe.~tures a treed ~.~ure lot. 9

,. ~:. ~:,~ ’ ~,:~’:~,:’"~’~’ ,’: ’ rooms, 2 ~ baths, central air, and 2-car garage..,
¯ ~:~. ’ ~, ................................ $67,900. OverlOOfamttieshavealreadychesenAvonIncredlbleconvenlence, Ever/thlng’s

.., ~. ~-.’

[

Village at Twin Rivers over ever/other community at your doorstep and your fingedips. Two

’ t ~ ~’~ ~[11’2 ;’’) In New Jersey for one reason: value, From the elementer/schools and medical and denial
smallest delail to the Overall picture, Avon Village facilities right at Twin Rivere. A large shupplng

D
~ ~’U i realty does give y ....ch, much ...... inage with supdrmsrket, librar/, shops, banks.

Excellent restaurants.
~ .~,,,, ’ , Morehouse.Thogardenhomesare TerriliccommuUng.thaleadofkilangbs.u,ffu.yo.,gn - .ht s.dous,ss,efu,yoursal, oa 0.y uo.,ng,rs..oRou,.go,

’ ,".:. ........ "’ - 7~,: ~r ;";, ~
andpdvate, Materialsandconstmcnonam theGerdenStateParkway, you’llberenlngalong

...... II(
noSceably supedor to what you’re used 1o esalng the Irofflc-lree New Jersey Turnpike. And, if you’ ::’ ’ ’ ’~ RANCH STYLE HOME ON A BEAUTIFUL LOT thesedays.Everyhomoindudes: commuteth N.Y.C,,busesleaveregularlyfrorn

COUNTRYsettingsareahvayspopularandhere’s’ ’ i
t, ":’":~’,-,~..~zT~;i)iJ

in an exceptionally convenient Township. ~l~ s Excellenlclesets TwinRivorsforasmoolh65-minutoexpressrlde
~!~i~l~.’~ location: Four bedrooms, throe baths, large )l( .Laundtydosetswith toPodAulhorSy.

’ , GE washer and dryer
one on a private lane in Lawrence Township (P.O.

recreation room, sauna and pool.

ill
. Deluxe GE refrigerator, Home ow~elreIMp and tatxr.o h,,o. o w,h. dishwasher - advantages of home ownership plus thla~

rooms, 2 baths, flreplace,’central air, basement° ~Cenlralalrcondnioning freedomfromexterlormaintenanceofyour
and garage, all in excellent condition .... $68,500.

~ i 194 Noesatt St. ¯ 921-6060 ( I ) ¯ Wan.lo-wall carpeting,
condominum.home and grounds. You’ll also

choice of colors save 5% of purchaso price os a credit against
GRAND is the design of this handsome West Win- . ~. See Onr Other Ads. . Pdvate patloor terrace your 1975Foderallncome Tax.

:,~" dsor Colon ial, especlally for a ram fly n eed in g 5 or * Ceramic Ilia baths , You get all this plus Twin Rivers, the,magnificent
" now prestige community everyone’s raving.::~;’ 6 bedrooms. A fireplace, central air, finished BetterrecreaUonalfacilRlea.Tnere about.Youcan’taffordcottoseewhatAvonbasement and superb conditlon en|lance tile app6al are four swim and tennis dubs at Twin Rivers,

............................... $78,000.,C ~’.t:. "% " Village offers In solid housing value at the aleuts
, .... , ~.~ .,~; rl~.I

balffields--evenaprivatoclubhousowharoyOUcanenterlalnyourseffandyoarfriends,[owestprices,
1 bedroom 2 bed d..... ’ "~ "~¢ p / ouses ¯ ................... = 1 " ~ " l"bsdroom’p/u$-deo, ....-": ........ ~:~ ;,,~; A ts’H

I:l])l I I I:: ! i ;: ’ ELEGANT yet eminently livable is this hrlght _ ¯ I ~,u=~,.._._-ff_,=~.u_u.., I ~ ~..,...t~/~ g’ardonho~eafrom $~-419OO
..... , ~, ,,, Colonial on two wooded acres in westerly Prin- To Share I ~%~’vi~.°~;: I ~. ~,.ttti~i~l~,(~,\ " "

’ ’-..i I~l~m.~i~,. ~
ceton’ Township. Ten rooms (5 bedrooms, 31~ Igrou dp°°l - *""0 I I sl gnni~ li,I ’!i~ ~ ¯ ~1 ,;:’ " baths, 2 fireplaces, central air, fullbasement, and RE~J~ -

~1~:.~~’. ~.~ roommate wanted to share, II I~J~ (~tr,, .... .~/.,~.l ANDGET " I ¯¯..,.
~~" ,:~~~

2-cargarage ..................... $185,000. largefarmhoose-lmilefrom I .... h .... = ~R~t ...... I ~ ’~’~~’~"~’~|l o.to ,~lVV--
..... " ....... g’;. ,,: :i ~ Mercer County Community I "~",~’~’,~;’~’~"4 1 ~ _ ~:~;J~//~ItL~__.~REOITI!’!:: /’’ ~"’. ’ "" ~~[:~; ’;;I " Colic.. g.e $’/5 a month plus - --ut,i,ttes .l, ~o..,.,,, I ~~sT;oz;I I" ~9"~ 5~: ’Tl~/iil tIMMACULATE isno exaggeration in describing evenings.. I I ;this ranch house in Penn View Heights, one of

Hopewell Township’s most sought-after locations. PE~rge I firspl;&entire first floor I ~ff;~~’:/ /]l~,: IlLQUALITY is evi(lent inside add oat of this fine It offers 7 rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, finished colonial home. Fireplace, pet. II and master bedroom wall- I ~~~Ji![[hl~ ,, ]lt,,~%Sherhrookel£stateColonial. ln especially fine con- basement, 2-cargarage, andahostofextras ..... bedroom. $75 + util. ApplY’l to.wall caroetino~full drvl Illflli~~JL~’,~l ~l~t~"/."Idition, it has g rooms, 2½ I)aths, fireplace, central ............................... $75,000. after 6 p.m., r~8 US #1. l h ..... eL# ’;mm.~h;=zta at". I [~l~~/,~"~l~li~[’l~4~ "
air, basement, 2-car garage, excellent landscaping, Princeton. I ........................... ¯ Ir’/~lE~glJI d : ’L [$11IIIAI H*’SL~’~/~eT/~/¢~
mul lots nl()re ..................... $74.900. . I oopancy, manyextras...- []I .... ’ _’~/LL:ll .l~.~, ~.,~lli~ ~" ?

SPACIOUS. inside and out, here is a Prhlceton ROOM MATE NEEDED--to I ....... tiered o! $63,900. [~ ~~ ~ \ i [] ~/’" .
’township Colonial on 2 acres. ’rite house inclndes share modern 2 bdrm apt. In ~ If ~~ , ~p~.fl~.~..~ ]’~!" .Kingston with working man ~ g:~~.m.~,_w _-.~f .~ ~....~ ,
5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, and many $130permo. plus utilities. Ca]]’ ~,~,.ars IPU’~ 1111111"¢’

i ~ -" AMeN co)EI/ERYTtlING most people could ,want in a otiler nice features ................ $114,500. 609-924.4099 and 609-452-4261. 13IRIILEI I, IRRII," I~ -- " - "’~’;’~=.==//’ilome is inchuled wlti, tilis property in nearby I- ,~/g;+v ,"r , ......... mum~L~...oo.,.,..
Sooth Brunswick. Situated on a quiet’street and a .’ ’ , , . .’.’~.i. "~ i /~2’I’. : ; ...... ’ ,. ’..’: ~ ’FEMALE ROOMM~.T~] I ngn kt !t.!ttM~,,, l l~ ..,;..,.~ .....
neatly treed lot it’s a well:~’airhaln’dd Colohial " INCOME irom ’one side oi this’holts~’:w II’l~ell~ to :" ~l~’ wanted.tdgha~* 3 Ixlr. e~.untr#. II ’ .’~..I.;~’,..i.:~’’’ ~," ~", ~::: lY]I - ’ ;’,~=’-’ , 1,It,,,, .¯¯r to,.t.¯~ .....
witll 8 rd’oms, 2tA baths, fireplace, central air, payfor the other if the owner wishes to live there, ~t oh~r~eessl~onPP°~/eotI~l~:lmlid2- I

6IN.MoleSt. " : ~,o,, All= E~tllllt~ Ef’llg[O RouteS2
n Cranbury.NJ. W.R.G~,ce I il ¯ 1Bill [] hell’BE 21 Ioil°n°

basement, 2-car garage, and patio ...... $75,500. It’s a large duplex, just of[ Nassau Street and a ~l [~venties. Cali 609-799-2867 II 65S.3322or’~18.2477 P~,t sin’ ~illln [] ~l’~lill ¯ n ~llll~ ~ [] ~ " mlloosst
very short walk from the center of town . $62,500. after 6 p.m. . L " " N.J. N.w J"’V" nr,t I’o~=0y CAnned In,l,onm.nto! Commoner n N. J.

East Windsor Township, New Jersey/Phonet (609) 448.8788 Turnpike

For Rent- Apts.RAREI, Y is there a Imme available with so many
nlce featnres and so mneh room at snch a
reasonable price: a beautifully huulscaped lot, 9
rooms (5 bedrooms), 2½ baths, pins finished
basemeot, 2-ear garage, and a I)rice rednced 1o..,

............................... $64,900.

CONVENIENT to town (last elf Nassau Street},
this ohhrr house has two apartments and a
n!asunabh! price n[ ................. $42,500,

DESIRABLE. for its West Windsor Birchwood
Estates location ; its wooded ,~-acre lot; its center
hall Colonial design; add its many features, in-
ch:dlng 8 rooms, 21A batils, fireplace,, central air,
and 2-car garage .................. $g5,500.

RENTAL - Beautiful almost new honm on a
wooded lot on a quiet street in Grlggstown.
Fircphtec, central air, 2.car garage, and partially
furnlshed. Available immediately... $650/month

St]ARE--a large old house on
4 acres in Millstone. 12 miles
from Princeton. No pets. $1:10
per me. including utilities.
Call after, 6 p.m. 201-359.8735.

PERSON TO SHARE . 2
bedroom apt. Plainsboro area.
$150. plus electric. 609-799-
3646,

, FEMINIST - working mother
has house to share with
mother & child, Reply to box #
03197 e/o Princeton Packet.

reed[ale possession,
LOW ASSUMPTION

13/VIN RIVER8
’Three bedroom split level townbouse loaded and ready to go,

PERSON WANTED to share
cotlage on small farm in
Hopewcll area. Call 600.466-
3153. .

For Rent - Apts.

I{obbiusville Sharon Rd.
SHARON ARMS

app. Sharon Country Club.

FEATURING: fully carpeted
air-¢ond., new I & 2 bedrm.
apts. with all utilities included.
From $230.

LOCATED: Only minutes
from Trenton on Rt. :1:]
(Where it meets Rt, 130). near
Trnpk. exit.7A 2 mi: North.of
Rt. I95, Across from me
Robbinsville Airport and
(2ountry Club,

Take a ride out to the couniry,
See or eall resident manager
6O9-259-9449.

MIRY RUN APARTMENTS,
modern fully cqrpelod 1 &. 2,
bedroom apts. m a SeClUUeU
country-style setting, . A
distinctive . address for
respenslblc ndulls and their
pets: Starting ut ~200.1ne]udtpg
wnsnor/dryer, central a/c,
generous parking and out.
standing mnintenunee service.
Office opened everyday except
Sun. Phone S86.188L (609),
Quaker Bridge and Brookwood
Rd. In 11amllton Twp,

Looking for a job?
Try

Investment
Property

A 3 family home for sole.
Overlooking Peddle Lake.
Ideal for an owner occupied
residence- The 2 first floor
apartments can psy the
mortgage,

$51,500,

Edmund Cook
Rooltor

190 Nassau St.
(609) 924.0322

he Classified pages.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. SEPT. 28th

2-5PM

DISCOVER MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

WITH USI

CLASStC COLON!AL SPLIT (3 yeats old) --.private court-
tiy living on 2 ½ wooded acres -- access[hle, plenty of
playmates for the children. 3 spacious bedrooms, living
room, brick wall raised.hsarth (besm.nned), dining
room onto deck, rood, kitchen, front to back family
room with patio door, all appliances remsln (dish-
washer, washer.dryer, refrigerator), $64,900,
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Some of the
Nicest People in the World

’̄ Live at

ROSSMOOR
New Jersey’s Finest Adult Community

Why Don’t You Join Them?

~-h, rL,~L~ (0D.,.,~p,.,.i,,]~!,t~tu,,tim, ~.,1 tit11,

you are cordially Invited to v/sit Rossmoor and see for yourself why
"some of the nicest people In the world" live here. This

colonial.styled community has lured 2,500 Interesting people from far
and near.

Perhaps it’s nostalgia. Or, perhaps it’s the realization that they have
discovered a new wonderful way of living.., at Rossmoor.

In addition to owning their own comfortable modern air conditioned
condominium Manor, they enjoy golf, swimming, tennis, clubhouse
activities, freedom of outside maintenance, medical attention and

security, right/n their own community. Why don’t you explore
Rossmoor?. Call collect - (609) 655-2270 for further information.

Special, Purchase] Offer To You

+:i J @i!~,FREE In keeping with the spirit of our . "~- ":’
StOOD.DO*I country’s Bicentennial, and
Gw.,crnmcnt Sa’,in,~,,s I sharing, n Is future, we are :’

: n,md Serlcs E 1 91wng a $1000.00" Government
I Savings Bond--Series E, to thei: ...... = purchaser of a Rossmoor

: ~,.~7:~.uu condominium between CLUB HOUSE
"’ F~.e~,,a’r,,r September 1st and .: .......... ; ................................................1976 ~.eamln , ¯ ¯ ¯ Rossmoo, P.O, Box 393 9/24 Pp ¯Thanksglwng, 1975. Clomng and : Cranbu- NJ 08512 t

t t e transfer must occur before " ’Y’ " ’....... = : Yourcommunilysoundsinteresting.Sendmesomeliterature. ;
$2,000.00** dan. 31, 19/~.

I i Please sendto: iT,,~ credit ,m ~omeALSO, a Free Golf Membership for [ ~:{, Name .. , " ’impels, if )on 1976 season will be given. I : ’ - ’ - " : ~.qoality
’ I ; Address .’

A tax credit may apply on certain | } City State i
’,t m,u.it~ models, if you qualify. I : -- }

I
~ Telephone ’

lit s -) e+oe eeoeleeell et e~e+e +eoee~eeeelele~ll++le~lle eeelteeeeeeee))

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL PURCHASE OFFER. COME AND EXPLORE
ROSSMOOR TODAY. SEE THE "HOUSE OF YOUR FUTURE" AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

~°/./"/111oor A GUARDIAN DEVELOPMENT COMMUNITY
Located at Exit 8A on the Now Jersey Turnloike.

,. ~,,,+o., +o,...u+= ,,, ~o.¢,t+ =.,+, ,~.m,vPrices/rqm $33,400 to S53,5o0 for Mutual No, Eight Condominiums.
,,,,.¢~v, ~,,. t,~,., ,+. ~,,,~=~ .) ,,,~. =.a Open 7 days a week, 9:30 A,M. to 6:00 P.M.,PO.ml,O,,~ ~o m, .$smm t)~ In. Imemal Re~e.~e~, ~t,,~,ce if ,o,,~,~q% ,tm4~lmatal~+ed,lo+#~S~on~t~|and~voto~y .’euARelANO{VELOPMENTOORP, ap~btlctpownodc~mpanrNP+vymk.NewJerteyeRodda.," m.th ~ 12000 ,qta "s~ PI"S~’a’ ~a~es a.e o~ 1975 ¯
m,.,u,.,~ THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOTAN OFFEnlNG WHICH CAN nE MADE ONLY ny FORMAL PROSPECTUS Ny 460
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N-E°rHILTO
Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

colonial. ,I bedrooms, Call Ringoes, N J, 4-bdr, witb
Roe, r~9.118,1.0~M or ~9-,1250. living room, dining room and

family room, Rcnta ~,10. per¯
UNVURNISIII~D monlb. (?all .r)09-~.~85,1,

-~
O£

AttraeUvo 2 bedroom stono POD. D.RNT -- I1 gtr 8townranch on 9 acres -- Franklin Two bedroom dur)l{ x 1 it,,;PRINCI’.,TON, INC. Realtors Two., swim pool, quick De- herbs, living rog. r~ ~lnln,;
eupaney $,150room; tarot kitchen, Newly

remodeled Washer, dryer
,I bedroom bait .llottso -- refrigerator, dishwash~ r, w/w~+~+~t~Lawrcncovllle Av able 0ct, carpeting, heat and wa er

t lsth $150 Included. Immediate De-

,

cupaney $345 me: Call r~o.7~J.
.1 hcdroom brick ’ant ~ -- 0697 after 5;:10 p,m,
Frlncctoa Twp,, bnm~liatc
sooupaney ~50 __ __ _

FURNISHED I(I’~NDALL PARK ̄  ,1
2 furnished rooms within tmdreoma wllh I,b bat s on ½

l
~ waJkIng distance st’ {own wi(It benatlfully land ~capc( acre

private ealh ’ o!letreet Entire yard fen~ed, C oso to
N,Y, bttsos $15/m( phi:’+forking, mnnll refrlg,, air nlllltlcs Seetr ty rot uh’ecl,

tend,-bdPm, and morning Call days, flOO. B6.0A0), oxt,
coffee offered, Immediate 370, ~vos, 20t-359.,’1610,occup,, atllltlos Included,
’,Yostcrn Section, $111o

LIKE NEW COLONIAL IN PRINCETON ,A most attractive countryTOWNSHIP with four bodrooms end 2½ holms - Jtmt west el tim IIOU~P. FOR RENT.On farm
bathe, Central Blr, b8eoment and two.car ’[’ownshlp it Lawrence, Ira. hi Penn ngton Ideal for

g~lreg8, p~o Ilato occupancy ..1 chlldP, on 4 I,~’droeme $,150, per
tlooroams~ 3 ha|lit{ ycat’ly .,tne, IttCltlthng water & sower

$79,600,
I)as 8, asking $(i00 oxt.Coll 2.1.1bet’ orl14244,P’m’ 201.7112.4M5
’~o short (orms: One/Oct, I~
tO May nr ,It lC, n lid

rr~" ’rownsl/ll): (’)thor from Mardl I,,IAST WINDSOR -- ’Now ’" "lt),l Na~wall ,~lrl’¢,l t, c/~ I.fltlhl) nr May o 8 tp B or Oct .1, 2 both’oenl Cold a fl exco eat
Sm, Oar(’)lla,r kd,, Ixh’lns .I, don,2 xtt k% $"/50IDeal/on, hnmodhlto no."’"’"’ cltpanny, $4 0/no Is

~’r(tCKTON Itl,lAl,lrR’l’A’l’l’~ t¢/llllles, I & ICfls it&
AnnnS, St0~klon ntmttbs sect / roq dI,’tllly ca lie ’ n.Itrokor dlllanotl, C’a ( 10.4,~ mill’ ’--’----------------------T------~------------~------T---------------~---- __ 609’924"1410 wcekl aye lit: Ippoill at,

For Rent. Apts. For? __ + ___ Rent.Houses’ mmlrV mtl,-i ~,roo,,l E^S+mNl~Ol¢.+tcdrn,
-~ ’)~) hlllh homo tv ,0 t, I, Ihln~h with tOl Ir()to. nrtl,t

Now k Io toll, now heal ,tualo, $3’/fi/ll A rmlni;Wo Itl,:l)li " lie rowel I’IAS’l’ WINI)SOR - Tw ctnnitlctcly rodacnratc<! + clip Click I|calin % t Sp’ k’4 St,Ill’Oil ~hnlfl I dot bleeD, I|IvoI% ‘1 both’nell ow I alma ~arogs,~’~’il0/nln. m IttleS, Prn~eolnn, N;a, (10~h~t,0,10l,{,~llrttgo~alll l OOly, 1100’ n exoollo t octroi, /yellt’lpltso Ilnply +x//gll7,I/gl’llIH .... ^vallnhlo 1100, I, $400 lea’ Phi Prneelmt Pocket,
on! t P s t t t 01~ I yosr ..... 1|O08I~VF+ ,’l’ - ‘1 liP, IlOtlSO

NI’NII,’tNI( ̄  I L,o re -, ielmo, ll,~ nlnnllta Hog tally l,’0II NOV, l.ln l)i’Inrralellt aft fln’ttlshed, l+noleeod porqll
!looer only 1100, ,.,, nuw ’ell I rod FI II,y t, r])o|o , ill

Alexantlor td, {I.,I beth, col, w/licit!, cent I/o, lOWlynplllhumos .tll~luttnd, Air [urllll+hml JllamO e8 l/’J I o ’o ’otlnv trod k t J I.()o IX r ~e,)b cnndillonod, ~1111 ~l‘1.4,1il.,10ill lao(I for (qll(, .W.nsheP/I}ryor, pln~{ 1 1111o, u t II t all t@’rdl01~11’~lO()tVl’(tltg ~10 ‘104, wt,ol~tiltyll ,lttr aPltOlnhnmlt,
~,1~{1~ np tly, holersnuon, t~. hlr nillmnnlont (!00.4,n,0~70,
4~a.~t1‘1,

Thursday, September 25, 1975 ’" "

You’ve probably heard that ic is a tight ree
estate market, and not much is selling...

During the first 8 months of 1975 alone
HENDERSON OFFICES HAVE SOLD,

SETTLED OR CONTRACTED FOR
PROPERTIES VALUED AT NEARLY

$12,000,000,00
Here aresome of them:

Stuart Rood
Guyot Avenuo
Winant Road
Moore Street
Edgerstoune Road
Cameron Court
Alexander Slreot
Park Place
Laurel Road
MountolnAvonue
Princetoo.KIeoston Road
Boudlnot Street
Pretty Brook Road
Hunt Orlvo
Hemlock Clrclo
Riverside Drive
Wlnflold Rood (lot)
Stetson Wey
Gordon Woy
Caldwell Drive
Balsam Lane
Constitution Drive
Gallup Road (lot)
Horrontown Road
Snowden Lane
Dodds Lane
Clovor Lone
Audubon Lane
Prlncelon.Klog=ton Road
Wlnllold Rood
Wheatsheaf Lane
Southern Way
Brook=tone Drive
Caldwoll Drive {resole)
Marlon Road East
Gallup Road
Penn View Drive
Blockwell Rood
Hosslon HIll Road

$1291500 Lewis Brook Road
59,500 W. Broad Street

139,500 W. Broad Street
49.500 Cotswald Lane

250,000 Amwell Road (lot)
75,000 Amwell Rood (lot)
59,900 Rt. 518
49,900 Taylor Torrace
89,500 Pleosent Valley Road
77,500 Weldon Way
65,000 . State Park Drive

t 20,000 Klngwood Town=hip
165,000 W. Amwell Township (lot)
149,500 Stoney Brook Road, E. Amwell (lot)
117,500 Stoney Brook Road, E. Amwell (lot)
89,500 Llnvalo Rood, E. Amwell
65,000 High Mowing Rood, E. Amwel111ot)

105,000 Rock Rood, W. Amwel111ot)
79,500 Stoney Srook Road, E. Amweg
84,000 Dilts Corner-Headquarters Road (lot)
89,500 Lombertvllle-Headqearters Road

159~500 Mtll Road
35,000 Queens Lane

130,000 Ing#eslde Avenue
t 03,000 N. Main Street
05,000 AbeyPlece
78,500 Clovolond Lane

| 59,500 Maln Street, (Klngeton}
95,000 Wtnant Road, Kando## Park

200,000 Show Drive (KIn0ston)
65,000 Brook Drive East
72,500 Lenapo Lane

] 19,000 Route 518 & Hollow Road
84,000 Hollow Rood
79,500 5prlngwood Drive

130,000 Larkspur Lane
78,500 Van Kirk Road
69,500 Carter Road
65,500 Glenn Avenue

S9,500
48,500
55,500
90.000
30,000
54,000
65,000

40,000
770,000
62,500
55,200

295,000
3,000

20,000
20,000
57,500
13,000
3,500

20,000
20.000
89,000
73,000

115,000
e4,5oo
82,000

118,000
75,500
89,500
39,500
47,500
84,500
69,500

135,000
650,000
65,000
74,000
69,500
79,500
52,500

East Acres Drlve, TheMeadows : , :
’ HadAvenue : , .., ,
Blue Spruce Drtve
Murphy Drive
Ponnln91on-Rocky Hill Road
Poor Form Road
Wargo Road
Amwet] Road (lot)
Clovoland Road
Lost Acro= Drlve (lot) The Meadows
East Acro= Orlvo, The Meadows
Fearherbed Lone
Featherbed Lane
Railroad Place
Rt. 518 Spur
Taylor Torrace
Aquo Terrace, Elm Ridge Park
Harbourton.Mt. Airy Road
Harbourton.Mt. Airy Road
Taylor Terrace
Arvldo Drlvo, Elm Rldgo West
Taylor Terrace
Pennlngten.Rocky Hill Road .
Horbourton.Ploasant Valloy Road
Stonoy Brook Road

!X4,~oo49,500
12~,500
87,800 ’ Provlnce LIne Road 97,500

150,000 Laurel Wood Drive 67,990
119,008 8enford Drlve 78,500
82,500 Fisher Placo 54,500
36,000 Van Wyck Road 71,508

125,000 Colonial Avenue 59,500
50,000 Woodhollow Road 59,500

129,500 V|llage Road West ’ 63,500
78,500 " Lokoshore Drive 75,000
80,000 Jill Lane 87,500
12,000 Berkshire Drive 72,500
59,500 Oxford Drive 68,500
89,500 Dutch Nook Road 52.500

135,000 Beechcroft Drive 59,500
85,000 Cranbuty Neck Road 45,000
37,000 O’Brlen Rood 57,500
43,500 Cranbury Neck Road 79,000
9B,O00 Dorcbeller Drlve 64,500
43,500 Pasadona Drtvo, Hamilton Town=hip 39,500
89,500 Wolf pack Drive, Hamilton Town=hip 48,500
82,500 Ponnln91on Rood, Ewlng Town=hip 49,500
69,500

- Roseda e Road ’ , 79 500’ tlt;o,.¢h, i , ,, .... , ....¯ FacklerRoad ’""’ ....... ! ; .... "";~ + :’"’105,000 ’ ""
¯ ! :" ’ L’~urelWoodDrlve ] ,,,,,75~000

These properties represent sales in every village, township and county
within a 20.mile radius of Princeton. We have not yet lost a sale to a qualified
buyer because of lack of mortgage money. If you have a house or a piece of
land that you want to sell, call us l We 0an probably help you. There is no
obligation to talk it over with us.

So you See the tight market really isn’t so tight.

1Ve hnve buyers, and money is available for financing.

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP RELO/NATIONAL INTER.CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
. MEMBER MULTIPLE USTING SERVICE INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

Homo Of, the Professionals

JOHNT.

,,,,oo,o, q-IEND+Eo+I ON+ 
353 Na+;mu Street
Prihceton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-27715

Hopewell House Squaro
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

(609) 466.2550

For Rent.Houses For Rent-Houses
I,AWlII’~NCP, TOWNSIIIP 3I:)IUNCI’JI’ONIIOUSP+ I)odroom rsnchur, Living am,,

I~ORP.ENT dhgng rm,, kltclton, I ear
garat4o, Clmo to Notro D.nmeon Jeflor+on an{i qswroneo Township n[gll
sennotp, I~ont t400/mnatlt pill
soen,rJ y ooposlt D, Pint nalh’J’l)J’eo Itnahy CA, (I00.(196.11B011iv/n/{ roonl, d Bnytlnlo,

snllln Sllllroom

BOW I0

For Rent.Houses For Rent.Houses For Rent-Housel
n,~,.m nn+~no ,. ’~...,.-’ ROOSEVELT -- fur slod NEATlhmgalow 95 rain, frnl
¯ ,,,,, ,,,.,,,*a .. ,, .~m., homo ovallnblo ImmodlaLel Dr[coo(on, 4 rnoms & L~t Iownhn~o, 2~b Imth, fnmlly

19’/.6,[Iho(roone~:lKfarm privileges $210 mt1o J, nno,lroollI dhtlng toonl,, lien- ¯ . I( hatns Do1 ~o£1rgrnoo~eloe W,II,II, //0174, ltex’ 141ream Kllcnen ~tlllrO a r all ~..,, ..... ’.’ ........... ._I llIgh(slown,.,; ........ , .... i~_..+,+dllllUlarol,,llI ow.+plS.~;{~1+urallpl, wrw mllll.l~itl uP.WUllUln,,,.J’,n ,mr qnn+
Iocallon, CIsoo |o ,llOpl)lttg & ’ ’+"’’""""
NY brm, l:100 Imr mo ~.4411.
1691,

IH~UTII~’U], ̄  river earle
Itotir Ngw’ Ilopo, fqrPlshod o

CAPS COD -- mta .1/4 ooro t nf rl o od S[aOlO f8r
cmlnlry Io¢ :) bedrooms nnd horses, IIont negothlblo ~ t

’I,AWlU~NCEVI[,LI~ SPlJT {Ion’, olng[o b8 h) . fl (24: ~9, , ,
I,l~Vl~h ¯ D.ont thlo ntmomsnt, oll wllrRI n r nest

., ,; .: = ’.,{t))ngnlflcol)t II rqo/n really Io Rent wl|{I oplloil buy, h’V[I,[,l~ I(BNIAh’;..:-.~).pnvo. n cprlmlo(t Imlne W/9~ $‘10~/Ine, phm , utJlitls,z hi rm,, Ilvln~ w/flroplseo~nl tits. la0 gorago $4r~0 per Itolorgt cp, reql r.o~ nn t dining porontp{tsomenl, $1‘10t)lettlb, Cld)ably from 4,0 It,m, socurllY /topos/t, Cttl{ ~.?~.
1109.30(1.(HIM 1070 8flea (f p,ln, , + olH, 609. ~B.00’t~l,’ ’ ~,

CONDO~INI, UM nil, -- 4’& I,"[VI¢ [IIrDROOM oountry I’OR Itl~]N’l - PrlBootnn~
’aol|l,s, tntlr,.tlry.olij)rom{postfor.ml{oll8o, forront.privsoy& ~18ttor - New otto fatnlly{

tnon)e n)lo ntt ~tollh)o~, nep{imlen In y ot|rg o!uy Io [!onl9, ~lUIts., {1~ .bntllu~,
COllVonlont [rallspor[at on 1111no|oH away IrOlll l,rlnoolon l{rOl)l,,)A/o.tfi, nln1[~’OlllS.~l{OlIIH,1
XH).,I, .‘1124, ~57B ~’ mo .Co q’) Olnlmo I slln tplnll, I.)rl{l.gji)o/ll only, $,~011,

l,nntl Co, ILosItor,, Ooo.~Jl.?~5, no {t<~.~uutlT,
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STEWARDSON - DOUGHERTY
/

q~a/ Eaate ../h.sociates, Incorporated.366 .Kas.rau St,’,’et, ’]’ri#eeton, ~ew yer.,’ey c,854o’

q)hmle: 609-91 ,-776’4

LISTINGS EVER Yff~HERE

Highutown

i Two family oide Colonial, mint condition, on convenient Main Street
located in Highstown, Each side with living room, dining room, kitchen
and bath. One side with three bedrooms, the other side with two
bedrooms.

Asking $56,500¯

Hillsboro

Thlsattractlve country estate provides wonderful country, llvlngwilha
valid land investment, The ̄ttractlve lgth centm-y farmhouse has been
carefuly restored and is now in excellent condition. Entry hall, sp¯cious
living and dining rooms, music room, study and country kitchen on first
floor. Four double bedrooms, two single bedrooms, one and one half
baths on second. High ceilings, Wide pine floors, new roof. Rentable guest
cottage, two cur garage, barn and corn cribs¯ For investment, 60 beautlful
rolling acres with long views and ample frontages on two roads¯ The land
can be purchased separately. Located north of Frinooton near Neshanic.

$220,000

Kingston

From the manicured grounds with its sparkling 1000 square feet Sylvan
pool to the gleaming interior, this attractive Colonial is in superior con-
dition. Entry han with Vermont slate floor, step down living room.
separate dining room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room
with fkeplace. Upstairs, four ample bedrooms and two baths, including a
master bedroom suite wifli dressing area and walk-ln closet. Mature
shade ttccs. All in a fine nleghborhood near Kingston.

$79,900.

Lawrenecville

Slmny Slope Farm. Situated just north of the village, this is an in-
comparable circa 1795, Fieldstone manor house on 115 rolling acres. Six
bedrooms, four and half baths, pool, pool house, smoke house, plus a fine
barn. The zoning is I I~ acre residential. A magnificent property wiIh ~,cry
strong investment potential.

$590,000¯

Bedens Brook

Near the rolling fairways of the Bedens Brook club," an. unusually
spacious Colonial with every modern appointment imaginable. Wide cent-
ral hall, huge stepdown living room, separate dining room, study with web
bar, lovely solarium porch - 31 feet long, family room with beams ad-
joining, a most efficient kitchen. Upstairs, five large bedrooms, three
baths, tremendous closet space, full bath. Many extras including wall to
wall carpeting central vacuum and air conditioning systems, burglar
ahrm, four flrepla~:es. Three car garage with electric door opener.

$225,000,

FOR THE

Anne H~ Crosson
Robert E. Doughorty
Toby Laughlin

TO PRINCETON REAL ESTATE CALL

921-7784

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

’ ~ ~ ~,t

ONE OF PRINCETON JUNCTION’S VERY FINEST PROPER-
TIES...a spacious two-story, flve-bedroom, 21.~ baih colonial on a
beautifully landscaped ¯ere lot. Professionally finished hardwood floors
highlight the foyer {with closets), living room with fireplace and dining
room with chairrail. There’s a panelled family room and really big eat-in
kitchen overlooking the pool area, as well as a panelled den or fifth
bedroom off the powder room¯ Upstairs features three other bedrooms
and a hall bath. Of course, all the extr¯ items..¯ pulldown attic, water sof-
tener, filter system, humidifier, etc,, are included because these thought-
ful owners like comfortable living for themselves and their children¯
Please call to see this exccptinnal listing that’s perfect for a commuter!

Askingjusl $74,500.

J(IIIN Ii

q-IENDENON,+
REALTORS

I)rilic(qoll lh)l)e~s~ell
353 Nassa. Street Ih)l)ewdl Ih)use Square
I)riucelmh New Jersey uaS,tn llopewdl. New Jersey 00525
thrill) (121.2776 16091 ,IOr)-235a

OFFICE SPACE
Twenty Nassau

Beautiful office suites¯ Most reasonable in the heart of Prin.
ceton facing University campus. Featuring wall to wall carpets,
fireplaces glass enclosed receptions. $100. $125 per men h’
depending on size. Air conditioning, all utilities, janitorial ser’.
vice included. Off streel parking available.

Call (609) 452-2652

Custom Built

Homes

Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Now building on
Stuart Road and
Province Line Rd.

For information, call
(609) 924-0908

James B, Lnu9hlin
Georgia H. GrahamJulia Douglas

Betsy Stowardson Ford Reso rtFrilzlo Moore

¯ Resort
¯ Properties

NOVA ,’.;~OTIA --’Over 4
wooded ceres wilh 216’ of lake
fronlagc. Call for more
details. $6,000

OVER 7 ACRES ~ b~’ St.
Mary’s flay. Several eahms 2
Ieunis courts and a sw mm ng
pool, cug for more detials.

$95,000

609-4fl6-21100
MAY AGENCY

serving people since 1885
reollors ̄  insurers

Gallery of Homes

!~-.:

GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY - This 5 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial Offers a deluxe heated pool, cement patio, paneled family i’oom
with full .wall brick fireplace, central air, wall to wall carpeting, largo
rooms and owner’s touches. Contact West Windsor office .......

............ J ...................... Just reduced to $80r500.
MOVE IN NOWl This house should be seenl It is in a lovely setting in
Grocers Mill. Very immaculate expanded¯Rar~ch with a large eat-in kit-
chen, Ioundry room, po~,der room, three bedrooms and a large living
room. Upstairs a finished bedroom; possibly another, full basement .... -
............... ’ ............................. ..... $56,900.
CLASSIC COLONIAL CAPE COD is this ¯builder designed home.
Master suite downstairs, children upstairs. Open planning created
spaciousness. Large dining room, eat-in k!tchen, family room with
fireplace opening to lull back patio. Treed, almost 2 acre lot. Quiet
location. Central air .... ; .... ’ ........ .................. $87,.900¯

PRINCETON BORe - Choice Hawthorne Avenue location. Unique
Early American Spanish architecture offers large rooms for comfortable
living ........................................... ;...$79,500.

4 OriFICES TO SERVE YOU

"PRINCETON ¯ PENNINGTON ° WESTWlNDSOR ̄ FLEMINGTON
[009] 924.0095 1609) "/37-3301 1609J 799.1100

Business Real
Estate For Rent

rlOPEWELL -- .quaint shop
rental gdod Ioeahon for an-
tiques, crafts and gifts. Great
opportunity for several
craftsmen In share rent. 1300
sq.ft. $315 per ms. Call 609.921-
3038.

OFFICE SUITES Immediate
occupancy, one to four room ~vw’"’"="c’l
offices newly decorated. $95 to
$125 pqr month ineludingall
utilities. Clarksville Rd., West Business Reel
Windsor Twp., one mile West
of Route 571 (Princeton. Estate For Rent
llightstown Rd.) Quiet
location, convenient to
Princetco and Treaton, ample PROFESSIONAl, OFFICE
parking. Call (609) 799-282~. 0 SPACE.
a.m. to 5 p.m. ~)I{INCE’rON - - IIIGIIT-

"EASTWINDSOR ’STOWN RI). E. WINDSOR.

OFI"ICI~’SPACEI~OIHU’IN’I~Prime professional officeWAIIREN PLAZA WEST hnilding, offering approx. 800¯ Ill. 130&Dutch Neck Rd. sq. It. office. Ideal me for
Physician, L.awyer~ Ac-2ranmsnii,$240/n net el. counlant, Psyenologist, etc.

(office furniture ava able) Ample parking, $500 per
nmuth includes heat,

Nlrseflvc presUgc building
wlth ample psrkhlg Iu ex- OFI.’ICI,:SI)ACI,~OItII(IMES
telltale lees’lion. Paneled’

r~ MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

I~, AtlO,¢ M&S

HOUSE FOR SALE
RIVERSIDE AREA.

Well-favoured 4 bedioom,
2½ bath Colonial on
wooded ½ acre, Friendly
interior for easy livlng;
secluded back ya(d, For
sale by owner. Mid 80’s,
Call 921-9163 for

Willinm .~ .~’tewardsort (1935.197£) "Properties¯ Realtors-lnsurors
Scrvinn walls earl)sting aecoastieal Approx tO00 sq ft rancher

l," dire Pri mo[’on Area ceilings ccotral air cou- zoned for ptofessonal off coRe=Item [tt 516- Illawenburg diI on ng, I o’ 2year lease with on Princeton- i ghtstown led,¯ RepresentlngPrevleweExecutiveHome Sourch CAMPGROUND FOR SALE ’ eptiml, Available ira. W so or ease, Attractive
-- Interested? Small and ~ mediately. Call [;0944gd0~Acrns

~ ]
)rofllable family eampgronndSUGAIIIIIISI V" -- SI ~rh w’eekdt!ys. " r--------i--i,-7

. located tin the Susquenhannanu)untahlside h)catilxl IIk ng ~ I F
lIIIIIIII] llIIIdIII I IIIIlIIIIi River In the Entllms Mts, of fishhrg rafting & I k ng’ I’IIIMI’~OFFICI~SPACEIL~T~,~I

~~ ’-~~ ~~_~. __ .,¢~:. /__ ..A i~..~
I Pa, l--aled -- miIes west of

SIecls0, TIireeI.droons ,J..3NASSAU,rR,,T ,[1~,¯ "’ ¯ / : eI ’~ .... <::’;~ ~ I I , , ,,,,:;." I I /:.:~’ I Scranton, Good potential for haths, completely furnish(~d & . . I Ik~loxpanslon, Forhlfo.writoP,O.uquiplied including t.v, & :l~vOPde~ s,qlt~re. Ieel or I " ’ I#142, Rome, Do. stereo, to ta iclu cs ., ’v 1 at mectrlclty, a r I~’~¢I0:0ll
’, swimming & lennls eluh, Cull condhlonmgandPARKING1I I

1 STUDIOS I [ 1 1 1 VACATION nousm TRADE1~10.m:l.:ln0 $0~0/sqft

I ~ 1 ’Tfi I =e.,t Wind,or. T~le mver, l _u =-,m,~,or I - will trade boautifnl Florida
~ ,

homo W/pOOl on water In Ft. S ..... i.~’i ............. ~u~tn°/l, em(~as°l~v°oeutlve WARREN P/AZA WEST-l,tip JL IV . jure¯ a ̄ ooroom=, u rooms, 21 il OevonihlreAre=I Lauderdole area, for 2 weeks ........ ’;"’""" .... """" ........ 135 o /tI,10LASI, ......W NDSOR SI’OllI ¯ -stories 2½ bsthi full i I during hnntlng season for like wurld ’~tunmls siw[ling, New $ /m ntil SPACE FOR IIEN’P ’
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NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APAIffME TS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
¯ from $210 per month

Features:
¯SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
a KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in renlal)
¯WASHER & ORYER FACILITIES
¯RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.
¯ NEW JERSEY’S FINESTI

.’~
In torms ot lands¢oplng, dailgo, nlotorlals, Iloorplao
and llleityla, ltlddon Lake II tha n)os| luxurioul o! ̄ ll
Now Jorsay’s ap¯r non s 6 d toro t oorplons to
choo~o from .

from $295 mo.

o,,,,o,,+,+,+. Hiddenth I¯ C¯ttces Llnlo( No, 

°"+°’ ’""" + Lake"Adsins SlSlloo"), loll
Oll Coi/cns Llles Io
ItouIC2711ehoollmno ¯ ~ ~., ~, l+lllrtl t 7
271olllddc)lLskeDrlwl:i{:’ ’+~!,’:~ "i .I.[~,l,’;fOil ia nimlsl oporl; /A\l~li’,ltil’h,)iit~t/~,?,,; ;,,InlnllS’ ll ihill !. lul.0 llllJlit Iio# lu ii71Nal I [ UllikWIGI. NiiW Jiil~li¥
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HILTON
COUNTRY COTTAGE ON WOODED ONE ACRE
LOT, Close to shopping and bus fine Excellent con-
dition.
.............................. $43,500

GRIGGSTOWN AREA-COUNTRY LIVING AND
STILL CLOSE TO SHOPPING, BUS LINE AND
RAILROADS. Cape Cod on a ½ acre lot with trees,
lovely ̄ flower garden and vegetable garden. Four
bedrooms, 1½ baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen and large finished basement. Ideal for a
family with small children.
............................... $54,900.

EXCELLENT LOCATION FOR THE NEW YORK
COMMUTER. Attractive four bedroom Colonial
Panelled family room with fireplace, full basement,
attached two-car garage.
.............................. $66,S00

ATTRACTIVE WELL BUILT TWO.STORY COLONIAL
with four bedrooms. A large modern kitchen with
breakfast area, powder room, separate laundry
room and full basement.
.............................. $69,S00

FOUR BEDROOM DUTCH COLONIAL available in
approximately 30 days. Three years old, in
excellent condition inside and out. Close to
station, schools and shopping.

............................. $71,S00.

William Sehnessler, 92 i411163’
llarvey Rude, 2111-359-5327

Allen l)’Arcyo 799-0685
¯ Jack Stryker, 921-6752

REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

NEW TWO-STORY COLONIAL with brick to the
second, story on the front and gold colored
aluminum siding on the rest of the house. Located
On a cul.de-sac in an area of fine homes. Four cor-
ner bedrooms, fireplace in panelled family room.
...... ¯ ......... ; ............... $71,500.

SPANISH STYLE TWO-STORY IN PRINCETON
BOROUGH. Three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, one car
garage. Excellent location.
............................... $77,S00

SITUATED IN A PRESTIGIOUS PRINCETON TOWN.
SHIP LOCATION on a two plus acre lot is a 5
bedroom Colonial¯ Lot is fully wooded with tall
shade trees and a small pond in front offering a
picturesque setting. A patio across rear of house is
just one of the many extras. This home is planned
for gracious living.

.............................. $1S9,OOO ’

NEW~ CUSTOM BUILT, FIVE BEDROOM, 3 ½ BATH
COLONIAL in the western section of Princeton
Township. Large wooded lot ........ $165,000.

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH FOR RENT
in Princeton Township available September 15.
One or two year lease.. . $500.0b per month plus"
utilities.

APARTMENTS AND COMMERCIAL
SPACE AVAILABLE

r~ Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-61)60
In tin, llih,n Ihfihllng ̄ 2nd Floor ̄ Elevat,r Service

.REALTOR’

 lili Pond
ESTATES

OPEN HOUSE¯ ,

Saturday & Sunday, September 27-28, 12-4 P.M.

Two Houses Ready For Immediate Occupancy

i:---:-~--= ....--~=, - ........~,

m=r "~’~’ ’=r ’ ~’ "
g.l t t i1.11~ ¯ ~ II r,~

¯

Mill Pond Estates on picturesque Mill Pond Road in Historic Montgomery
Township is an ideal location, You and your family will enjoy fine schools,
cultural and recreational activities/plus the convenience of being minutes
away from the heart of Princeton, 50 miles to New York and just 45 to
Philadelphia,

A new development of 47 homes with models available for quick occup.~ncy.
Price range $71,900. to $81,900. Excellant financing for qualified buyers. Call
us for an inspection of these fine homes. Select a choice lot for the model of
your choice. Construction by R 8" S Colonial Builders, Walter B. Howe, Inc,
Exclusive Sales Agents,

Directions: From Princeton north on 206 to Harllngon, turn right on Harllngen Road,
1 ~A mi, Io Mill Pond Eslates, From Somerville south on 206 to Hsrlingsn, turn left on
Harllngon Road, 1 ~A ml, Io Mill Pond Estates,

40(’FICES TO SERVE YOU
PHINCETON ¯ PENNINGTON * WEST WINDSOR ¯ FLEMINGTON
laOgl u24.0005 10001737.3301 16091799.1100 12011 782.4006

Real Estate
Wanted

PRIVATE PARTY -- To buy
approx. 5 bedroom house,
Western SncUon, Princeton.
Call ~11-232-2712.

WANTED: A ranch or 2-story
in Princeton. 3 bedrooms,jplus
study. Up to $95,000. Prln.
clpals only. 1309-921-7395.

Land For Sale i:

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
52 PLUS ACRES farmland,"r
with 6 room dwelling and
barns. Estate settlement. For
immediate sale. Asking $],750
per acre. For further in-
formation call:

IDEAL. REALTY INC.
Itealtor 201.28.’1.2600
14~ Oak Tree Rd., Iselin, N.J.

SCENIC BUILDING LOT,--
1 09 acres Bedens Brook lid.
Montgomery Twp. complete
with all necessary permits,
ready to go! $23,700. Brokers
prelected. Call (609) 799-2828
for further information.

CREAM RIDGE AREA

¯ l-I/2 acres, $I0,000,

3 acres with view, $16,500
Also 6 acres to 175 acres. Will :
sttbdlvldo several nice larger
tracts of land to suit your
needs,

.MELTON REALTY CO,
609.750-2540

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- In Elm
Ridge Park, l’/z acres, $20,0~:3
ap.~.rinceton prestige area,
Ilarmd A. Pearson, 600-737.
2203,

ACREAGE & l.o’rs - In the
Pacones frenl SliD0 tmr acre.
I,’inaneing available B’om 10%
dawn up/a 1O years to pay,

IIUN’I’ERI)ON COUNTY
Thirteen acres of deep woods snrrooods lids ;ntlnmte all-cedar
contemporary. Deer finite in fidl view of the ghss walled
dining area and adjacent gourmet kitchee. Two inch thick
slate floors echo the conh~ess of the forest. Move through a
stone arch to the llvi~ig room with stone fireplace wall of glass
und un to the childrens wing, three hedrooms, each with built-
ins, sky-lites eed rafter hunks, two baths. A few steps tip lethe
mnsie landing, entry, and the nlaster bedroom SLdte with
fireplace, snndeck, dressing area, full hath and sauna-shawer.
Across the bridge" In a ghost stadia, living roam wilh
Breplaee, kltehcn wall, bedroom und bath, balcony. Shade
dappled stone and brick walkways snrrunnd this exciting ex-
pression of a love for rmlural heunty and intimacy... $165,g0g.

lt0PEWELL TOWNSHIP

A new four bedroom 2 ~ bath stune-front rancher in Princeton
Farms. Tiffs lovely home with city sewer is located en approx.
1 acre and is suitable for a private residence or a combination
resident-profeeslonal situation ................. $92,500.

A new four bedroom (expunslon to five) 2-bath with two half
batbs on 1 tA acres. Living room and family room fireplaces.
Authentle Thompson Colonial by Hopewell Valley builders.
Fnll basement, attached 2..car garage and there is still ample
time to express your own interior eheices. Call now to see this
beauty .... : ......................... ¯ .... $139,500.

A really good buy in Princeton Farms. Four-bedroom, 2tA
bath two-story with city sewer and central air. Hurry l ......
......................................... $69,900.

Within walking distance of Pennlngton Bore. A large 4
bedroom 2 story colonial with 2½ baths. Great country kit-
chen, formal living and dining roomS, laundry, 2-car garage,
hdl basement, even a treed lot and bridge over the brook ....
........................................ $88,500.

A 1O0-ycer old wlfite Clapboard farmhouse on 21.~ acres
surronnded by old shade. Master bedroom with stone
fireplace, second bedroom, 1 bath, large modern kitehen,
enormous living room With stone fireplace, full basement,
detached 2-car garage. Offered snbjeet to subdivision .......
......................... ............... $81£00.

:.... "" : .; :, -’ :v P

" ’ LAWRENCEVILLE

Newly listed funr bedroom 2½ bath 2-story Colonial on ap-
prox. ~A acre wooded lot. Center entrance Imll, living rounh
formal dining room, family room with fireplace, excellent con-"
dltlon.
........................................ $66,900.

~.~\~ ?i, ’: Y: ~i:ll~.{*R ll.:!’,l IA,iil ~r

PENNINGTON i

I
Two story borungh colonial on wooded lot. Four bedrooms, :
l ~ baths; living room with fireplace, dining reran, large
jalousied window porch, stedy, modern kitchen, fall walk- ’
up altlc, slate parly lerrace, 2..car garage, many specimen
plantings: azalea, holly, chestnut, Ioeast, dogwood, cherry, :

. etc.. ................................ $71,900.!

IIOPEWELL BOROUGII

Just listed...a 3 bedroom ranch v,’kh two fall baths, llvieg
room, ultra eat-in kitchen, hdl basement. On a nicely lun-
dseaped bore lot .................... Reduced $41,500.

. t
Professlonel man or authentic colonial buff.., here’s yunr op-
portunity. Almost (retouched detailing save TLC. 4 bedroom,
1 bath colonial with fireplaeed living room, family room and
dining room. Enclosed side porch. Detached 2-car garage ,,vitl~
separate heat and secoml floor studio. 2-story barn. All un
beautifully lundseaped three-quarters of an acre and sitting
high above the Kingston-Hopewell Road ........ $110,O00.

Thinking of buildieg a new house?. . , ’,", "’,. Do yoa I, avopt,,~S".: .......
Do ym, have’a 10t’; . :/" ~-!.

Do you have a financial commitment?

We have them all ¯ - - and the answers to many other
questiuns that come up. Besl of all, we can make bnildlng a
new borne as simple as bn.vieg your new car. Ask for Lloyd
Van Doren--he’ll prove it to yon.

LOTS

6 acres, panoramic view .......... : .......... $29,500.

2 aercs, open .. $28,000,

4 acres wooded ...................... ,.,. $22,500,.

3.,I acres woocled.... ....................... $ I g,sl)t).
5 acres panoramic view . ." .................... $26,500.
Ig acres wooded, slreUUl ............... ; ..... $25,000.
3 acres wooded, view. ....................... $16,500.

Members of’
MLS,
Prlncnten Real Estate Groul~

JOIIN T

q-IENDE ON
REALTORS

J:IopewellHouse sq., Hopewell, N,J~
{609} 466-2550

Call AnyLime,,

Area Roprosentatlvo For:

REL (~, Inter City Relocation¯ Service

POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)

Real Estat~
For Sale

I1OSSMOOR RESALE

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT DELIGHTFUL

COUNTRY LOTSii~~

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

i M£S

"AN ABSOLUTE DREAMLAND I
Prostlglous

MILLSTONE WOODS ESTATES
2 story Coloidnls ,from $55,4 90, hle, llrding
4 Iwdrooms, 2~ IIrtths, family roont,/ull

, Inl,voniont, l ,ere wooded lot, Loctzted in
Millstoml Twp., t ½ mites smith o~ Rt, 33
on MiUstorw Rmid,

Call Living System~, Inc. at
1201) 464.5676 or 1201) 348.0882

I I I I

lusiness Real Bus in-dss-Re¢d

Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
i CILANIiURY .. Office, ~o(I. fin ll)~Ah LOOATION far Offlco
~ovor 200 aq, It,, ¢arlm.l.Off, at (Ua, or ~Loro II a 13t),
, l~t olo(, $I~ per Ino, U11h 11’1111 nry, N,l (00.10B.171~0
: [0rnl~hed, t109.051~.1~3, , ’

Business Real
Estate For Rent
R~’I’AIL & OFFIC~ SP^CE
AVAIL AB[,E -- In l]opowell
Beroagtl ̄ Reasonable rent,
609*466.0702,

FGIt RF, NT - ,t room orfl~a
spa.Lo, approx, ~)o sq,ft, I.,nr 
l!arltmg area & fear0( n ya(’u
Call 1~1.02,1.012~,

......!tl~N,’lAl, RI.III,J)I.NG ¯ good
i1~a|1o11, Prlvale ally0r; 3.9
Inllla, 61~1,709,:1;155 ovcnll~g~,

WAN’Eii’ SI 
FROM OWNER -- Near
P’ ) co, to t In 0leo quiet, nron
mlU it, 4.’/ yol~’a c d, ,
l~,tlro~m Col00,/ will10/a
11111 I1nltOlltellt 111111 2 ear
~nt’ollo, Wdlu llox # 0:It’/0, e/0
PrlllCCh|ll Ptl¢ll0l,

i)t)Yl,l,:lll~,M,,rt)ll COOPERATIVE ¯ tludson
’~15.750.’,1:111’,1nlod01. 2 bedroomn uam.¯

shlgle morv anli nlarRou
OpOa mLLe. ’,val!/ - v.r.

WESTWINDSOR Pettr~ sna (a’ans~ Excellent
Prlncclon.lllghtstownlld, ll0 leccllel, ,.r,,,, ,,~ share of
acras wlt aj,prex, I~0’ on Rt, stack, $10,o00, Assamablo
571, Idoai mr investment, FIIA mortgago at ~.,/4~(, to

qualified fiuyor, Immealalo
MI~L’rON REAI/rY CO, neculmaey, ’vno Mancgom0nt

Broker Carp., ,Ine, of N, J, Br.o.kor.
fi00.’/511-2~49 l]oaler, I’)7 StlsSox way,

Jameaburg, N,J, 609.~5-2W0,

Unaxpoeled vacancy In Hlohtstown-East Wlndsor’s
most active profenslonal building.

Present occupants Include atlorney’s, dentlstS, gonorsl
and vascular surgeons, Internists nnd else epeclsllsts In
urolooy and podlstrlca,

Call 609.6 5~.2010
for further dolulln

,Real Estate Real Estate
POCONO M"s S,~e,. ~ ,-_.~_n- , ForSaleReaJ Estate ,od,’e?ln Cape Cod sltt=t~l on ’ rut ouu=
(o.avhy. weoclod 1/2 ,qcroFor Sale ,e~ un i,ooust LaKe Village ....... -" ’
eft I11 ~10 I’calures htelnile ,’lUST III’~)U(,~D $’3,000I,:AST V~INDSOR - Itraadall electric living, fireplace, l)an’tml~alllss~alncuarbuyaew 4 I~drooln split lqvol

WASI INGTON CROSSING ¯ full b0~mu~lt an i on site ’ hi f,:nst Whltht61’, A IllekolS, ($50,000 nvt hie far Ira.
Now,lorneynr~a.Capo CFIon ruqrea!lonal f aellltloa for ~ert~ ~ cclroom’ranch, IX1~ I11adh(le O~elq)!utcy hi )avoly
tl.I aal’a leL 4 IXll’lllS, I I)0t11/ ~WIl’a.ln!ng~ 10nlnll, ~xllng, cl~, forsalohy ow110r, Lsrgooat. n =tow co1111t|lllllly, I~ .InllnlleS
fnlil)asomcnt, $,111000, Ccatnctheqa!q(I ,ont.’ mnjor i’o~erl~, kllellon will1 solnrln11 floor, iron1 N,,!, Tnrn a Ko l,lxlt ~ll,
ownor(~).737.1070aftcr0p,nt,nl~.t)s.~lrnt~:d.epclnLng~,~ust. IIcwly cnrlotcJ.fqyor nnd ~)’,~’~ n rgaKo v~taec, t ully

BOll Inn OtllSlC!~/~ u(dl (~.01) fantlly i’oonl~ 3* I~|tl~ ’J car cnrpelon, ,1111’ eandilienlllg
I,~AS~i’~(II I ’~7,021L.or .wrao~0 l~tKo ccl ga’ag; Porf~t for aarna ant m’um natur(u
I~ IlL CoLmai, cent r, ]load ll0n.nnil rnrk t~,d, grnwll~qfln ynd r,b,M for, gta ca, fac’e$~®01118
huntld,, g11, heat, w/w cat V~ o011~1,1, hu0w 0pnl’lt 1an, All tlna Intt il see II I ~ ewnhlc, (, d (~0.
acre w6ol~c!l IQl, fldldry I~.mt, ...... nlara far I~tl(I I~l’s 1~.4t ,I,II1.,10111 week(lily(t,
~2er tl c II n ley0r/It ( ’m, 02,11’t;
db/ OVCl, Iw ~ nnny t~ ’t EAS"WINDSOR-4htrn ~ ..........
,ealnlela lit Ig kit, All k I ill~pl lave, Uv r n, 11111 r aln r I, WiN ILl"[ IIS "A " llhIAU i II UL 3 i I
in01, freezer, a~ ImlllS enl.hl kit P,5 lint garage, ,,,, .L.’~ ’,. % ~..~ TDWN lOUdlY. Prl nn
w/vnnlty ,[pll & IlUV~ ylnyl ’etmlrttl |dr, l/a lit f44,¢00, j,~:~,. ~,,, , ~ ~, ~,,,~t, la0nl IIII ’P, II, Q! Itd I, MaW
wa~lp0191’: nl)Igaraga, arl~k 0011.1111,1101?dayt~, 4 1116 ava/~ ............... ,. t,_!/ oxlrlls, Prilldpnlt~ hilly, (~b

lib ~kn,la . i(rlil~ IleW ’0(11 10~ I~10,co(air ~ln(Ka8 I)11 oxt, Mhl fi0’s ........... ~ ,4, .1~)1 tl, ,1411,’/05A,
fi(It).4,111.1H=13,

Those 3 prime building parcels all enhanced by
wooded soltlngs are situated In Montgomery
Township, owners anxious to soil by il~e end el
Ibis year,

½ AGRE excallonl and convenlenl Iocallon, All
municipal approvals ready to buM:

t,2 ACRES gently sloping and plolurasquo,
Ovarlooks sparkling Iroul slroam,

2,40 ACRE8 Ior tile descrimlnall~g, Very private
nnd lovely, Secluded In towering Iroos,

Choose any one el lhooo dlsllncllvo paroola to sull’
your own prolor0noot] and Dell us for partlculars,
/Prlood al $17,000 a place,

thll .film lOI41Hlll

klSTINOa NEEDE0, OUYERS WAITINOI

¯ ~ ,,~.~:i:!:~:,
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n HAVE A n l
DO0 ,

CAPE- 3 I~edrooms, 1 bath " s

RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths,
................ $43,9OO.

x..’:e ;::~ iltklM~/

COLONIAL SPLit - 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, W. Win-
dsor ............. $58,900. of morn for horses. (982)

) " ( 60911) 799"271"--"----’~0

8% 30 Y-E-AR- RTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

o° w%5o" ’ ’ [ L___ Wooded LoI~ Avai ’ ’ ~’ ,L

~q

,0 from ~’~0 Flexible Financing
l)elightfu] to0 yr. old homc

PRINCETON - 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ ’ containing 3 rented units.
baths. Double wooded lot...- Open everyday from noon for inspection Charming features such os
............ $66,,500, noontor inspection, wide hoaJ’d floors, heamed

..... ceiling in second floor unit,
flagstone floor nnd large

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3 window in DR of first floor
’ :.i ~ .... unit. Long lot overlooking

v ~L~’.~P" ,"i~J Colonials- 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our couutryside. $62,000.
~__._~ .... "’ ,j~ country Ilomes are sot on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all

;,a~, L ;;,,~
have2cargarages. Gracious older home very

tastefully decorated. Five
I " ’ In ’ ¢" J’~ UlRECTIONS: Rt, t el 206 to beautilul new uxlonsion hv bedrooms anti hath oa second

, ; i~ tots[ate 1,95 south.,only a few minutes to Scotch Rd, Exit It 3. floor aud ,5 rooms and 15 bath
on first floor Fu dryDrive across SColch Rd. to Nursery Rd, arid continue one mile I)asement with pauolled wail~.,~.~’rt’! ’.,,,V’~)).~’ i :~’;~ to ̄ yodels. Mounloln View (3¢,11 on lob .- models on ,iohu or closets used as children’s

~
~-~ " "’~"°’~" .........

~"~’: tlayroom. The harn/guroge
¯ ’;" , ’ .’"’.~.’., ’~. ,.,.’"-’:"-’~ (609) 682.6847 has second floor for possible

studioar slorage,WcllkoptlotExclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Really (201) 283.2600 extends to uvor ~O feet to the
JUST LISTED - 5 bedrooms, 2½ rear with plenty of room for
baths, Fireplace - Central Air.. childreu to pluy, $gI.~.

m ~ialnng~t~ balc011v or aaflo, air I~ un(I see tills lovely home withmm ¢ondlti0net and mare~,~.;,=;[n’,’,~ "= It’s spacious rooms omtpretty ¯

n ~ ............... mI°l’ $"’~’r’i° mm ,,-am ,.,.o re ,.~o , , m LAWILENCE TOWNSIIIP ¯........... ¯ el,action¯ Rou~o 1 nm,, ’ .~., , == TwhlPnode Is one of the tdeest ¯~g’.=v(,~’/.:,,~a.~J..’, ........ ’,,~.z.~’,==.~ l Ih to Flnnannno LanD, ~ j /% ¯ Dross in which to live It’s ¯...... --’~’~-,-~--"~:~ ¯ .c~, ,.,, o,; , ~ "~, i ¯ riuletand )ropertlcs Rre neatly ̄01RCHWOOD ESTATES ¯ 4 ¯ ~,’ s’~;x~ / ;.¯ ~o)t,’rhls:llHt 2LSllreoehor bedrooms, 2½ haths m V~ milord mnd~la..~n ,JW ) ",m is’ hnolaculalo Dad needs ̄firepiaeo, contralulr ,$gI,RGG. ¯ ~-~’ ,,, ,(, u., ,,;¯ nalhhlg in the way ur ¯¯ ~.. ~ "- " . ~,,.__ = ~...,~,,:’ ¯clecorallng, CtL’~tom drapos, ̄

~ ¯ ~’,’,,,~_\’ ,, ’ ..... , ~,:~’ ̄ I11,elollx ~lrpoUng, all np.: ̄¯ ~~ _ ~, ,i ,-: - (. ¯ ]haocea, tlagatooo,I$llo It ! ̄_,~--~:~..-~m= ¯ ..........~ ¯ ¯ .l:,..: 1, ,: ,, ¯ dryhasemenlarojtelatowaz̄

~.-= _ :_..--- ¯ ¯ - ,r~,.,-~.a~, ¯ tile feeh,rea or lids well built ¯" ’ . m t, mJL V m.,,o,,o.’ "’=’l
)~~I~),;)l ¯ .... ¯ r.¯a1=. ¯ ,loanS, Kraoson̄

i fiDe¯e: (201) ~97.5222 ~ ~m’~v.,1.Y’~ll ~ Ileallor ¯
~~

~tocaledJu=lollRa~lonrlnne~’~n=Lan.~dhg,~-~rha, ~ ’~W. It,’oedS,,’oot ,lopowoil ̄
............................... 6(R).46(FI324 ¯Momltor or MI~NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 l,lcol)y.ed htN,’J.Rnd pa.

13-B

Openin 
V construction a

results are becoming evldentr this lushl)
wooded section will undouhted]y be the
crowning section of the neighborhood that has-
become the standard for all New Jersey luxury
home communltlos. The gently curving streets
the premium locations are all ready for you to ill
choose from. So tOO, Is our brand.new model
~,rl.°.te ham .... k .... please note that all H
homes In fhls now section are equipped with
gas heat, representing some of the last new In.
sfaffations In the state. Also note that In
’keeping with Hidden Lake’s new pollcyl choice m
homosttes are available for custom building ̄  m
from youl" plans and by your own bullder/ar. [~
chltect team if you prefer. Visit this week while ~
lot selections and mortgage terms are at their
best. .~.~,~.

~ _~from $69,000 I

li ’7]/.o’L MORTGAGES..
I ,~’~7o .A,~RL~I H

_ ~ I IT0~.’~B".~I il
| Hidden lr,ake I
m ¯ Off Route 27, North Brunswlck, N J.

Directions: Route 27 north approximately 12 miles to Hid-
[] den Lake Drive, right to models.

[] Phone: (201) 297-5088 _k,,~’=~’~

hoclrooms, 2 F~ bnih~ 2 acres
................ $6L~OO,

CONT|MPORARY,3
hodtoolnR "1" Dam 2~ aGtoa ¯
Ihmtordon CoRnty
, .............. $161,000,

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

I{OS~MO011 tESA ,l~ ¯ I,AWILI{HCP~ RANCII ¯ :]CURED n n m Vormopl bedrooms.~lxltls rltollvlntl
Ino(IoI 3 )o roons, = tall¯, rodin, dlRing room o, lll,lll
I~l flt, lr nn o’ Itoofod over kitchens ellr etlyl fgmllypatio, well/w l e mot nFI, [’oDin, trill ¢1,~ ̄)aRe¯up.t,
) tore ill, ~rlc~d 14000lOR.eOU, yard N ~u .pOlml.
ho]t)w, re fl0oomoRt Va !~1o Ix)rnoouoxoollon[llOllOOlll. |ltly
OfFereD fit l~ll~,lx)O ^v [1121ofront eWller Nld save [~h
[,(It’ 1111110 Ih [O.. ego lp~l|Oy$’1 I’~, 000.11119.4430, for illt,
/~IIOR & fit[Ills u’a., l|oaltora.IX) no, l.I=7 8tllg(0x Wgy~ J IlnOHI) rK,
111)9.i[~5.’~??O, ,I’W!N IHVEi{fl-, r,

IIOlu qUll I|fl it W/W 0
PO)I’O, Mh! ~’0’~ foil.,, I.I1,11I1[ (. 6, 31’,I.~M, ’i ? day¯,

I)IIAWI’IC RIQ DUO’I’IO N
It|ok o,~ oar [eR

a
Irolnol

JUST REDUCEDI

Spacious 4 B.R. hi-level offers virtunlly every modern
comfort and feature you could desire. Almost now wall-
to-wall carpeting covers living room, dining room,
hallway, stairway and master bedroom upstairs and
fourth bedroom downstairs. Self-cleaning olnctrie range
nnd dishwasher highfight a cheerful Dot-in kitchen. Ex-
tra-largo paneled family room downstairs. Other
features include pressure baler[clog shower valves in
both fully flied baths; finished photo darkroom and
laundry FreD, central nil floored attic storage space
with disnppoorhvg access stairway and professional Ion-
dscaping with maturing shade end ornamental [runs.
Priced to sell fast at $47,500. Call 883.6306 for ap.
pointment to sod this exceptional value.

PRESIDENTIAL HOME
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Fmmelfy Ihe Mmcel County Community College preeidenllal home an Iloney
Brook Drive in tim Ridge Peek. 0he.story larded ranch, 5 bedrooms, 3~ balhs,
finished bosemenl, alteched 2 oal galage with elect@alLy opmated doors;
1.38 DUDe. The main Ifoor had a Ilagstona enlff foyer, powder room, large
modem kilchen with dlnelle area, oversized dining I®m living room with
lileplaoe, 4 bedloomo and 2½ lull ceramic tile bathloom$,

[xlra tealoros Inclode a lireplece In the master bedroom, recot~,d lighting
in the birchen, a gas ba,beque as pe~t el Ihe ran¯e,

lh.g.lowor level hat en "L" thapod leueetion room wilh e fireplace and
bdill,in b®kohelves, a Islge stndy wilh a foil 3.fixtule celemle IIIo bulb, e
large ulilily loom, a bedroom, a it¯age room wilh aceder closol, and Ihe
hoilel loom (19’ x 18’) which heotet the oil flied forced he all sys om wi h ,
cnnh£ ai( condilionlng end a humidifier. [xPot Include: a wel bar w(Ih a 
tub elaioless stool sink, electric heat, and a eUdlnl dool from Ihe lecroatlon
room to Ihe outside, Wall to wall cerpetlng and draper Ihroughoul, The ¯Din
level hoe 2,223 iqoale foot of irving eren while Ih0 lower level hat 1,400
aquero feel ol living a~ee.

lho College will iocoivo bide for Iho house and Iol on 0clobel 9, ]975 el
R:00 pJn, io Room AD 246 of Iho Admlnillfellon Build¯nil el Iho Weal Wind,el
Ca¯put. A minimum bid el $118,/00 hesbeen ellabllshod (exclntlvo el
D~oke~’s foes, if any) wilh n 10% down payment requited al Iho lime el the bid
opening. .’
rnrthm infer¯allen can bo ohlalnod hem Mh Robert McDade al Iho CoUego

at 5864800, exleniioo 245.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

’EAflT WINDSOR See s ~11 ICASTWINDSOR--foraoloby
Fo.r II1o hi¯lily, wild wanlHowner =L I~II1.~0 largo ro ell
prlvR~y lil!tl 6O(~111HI1~1 li~ We slylo homo on |/3 ,sere, lilts
118 1.0{]1111OI. fi |ouraop) eo 1to’ o Lr ned I all, pliP0110U
CLAD, = will ’fropneo tl0t. living ,’~om. &. to.foal
Rod ~e no I Ul I odrn thnlpl~ rem.n wllh alibi e OlllPl{,
rl 11 ly raq n. ~ lye .~ etLrl~tet~ ~lt.ln kite o,n .~II IO’Y ~ro~ wllh WfBllor/..n RI]ly I II1~ ~s hlR I~ollao hi a tlryo, [u’o off. 3 car garaKo,; 11oil I~o,t, we w tor apd RRpt e
~y~!qnl Ih’lek yo For oxLor!Rr.IxlrmR & ’,lLb I lit m Ilro OR lU o
I1|(I Ill¯If,lie ’e POIIV[ly W )O()0(I I1| fir 3 Xlrlna & balll OR Iho

’~0rl tlr, gre Idu. ftr In,lawn,iol Nee, Pew eal’lVal I t IlrokorR pro[DOLed. Chill
el’eRl[vo WO Iligl, A [~lrl[llln fl|
.S,R~ (X)0,C’) 1 RW wooff ayn OVOldllAN & ~gokoatl,, 600.446.
II0 ",l’l ’IRIII. ihl[~l],

..,.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

’TOWN COLONIAL -Walking disienceto shop-
ping, schools, churches and library. New

,custom-designed kitchen, formal dining
room, large living room with slate fireplace,
four bedrooms, 1½ baths, 12’ x 14’ out-
building. Almost one-half acre of land. This¯

property has warmth and charm not found in "
the newer homes ............... $69,900.

!

: DUTCH COLONIAL - plus town location. Cen-
¯ ter foyer, modern kitchen, #aundry area,
fomal dining room, living room with brick
fireplace and builit’in desk and bookcases,
family room, den three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
large rear d@ck, one-car garage, double lot

: wi/h mature trees... " ,$68,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
HORSE FARM - 75 acres. Colonial farmhouse, ii |
circa 1710. Barn, silo, carriage barn, corn crib :i ’l
plus other small buildings. House contains :~1
kitchen, laundry room, formal dining room
living room with fireplace, family room with
fireplace, four bedrooms, two full baths, 1-car
garage,beautifulsetting with privacy ........

............ ; ............. $270,000.

NESTLED IN THE HARBOURTON HILLS - 2 -
story Gambrel on three beautiful acres.Modern kitchen, forma~ dining room. family i!!
room with log-burning fireplace and wet bar.

’ Laundry room, four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
two- car garage,̄ presently used as a small
horse farm ................. $79,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP ii:

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER- Modern kitchen,
formal dining room, living room, family room,
three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 1-car garage, ex-
cellent landscaped lot with fenced-in rear
yard ......................... $4S,S00,

VALUE PLUS is what this immaculate rancher
offers. Large lot with mature trees, center
hall, modern kitchen, formal dining room,
large living room, two generous sized
bedrooms, full tiled bath, full basement, many
extras ...... . ........... .. $34,900.

FAMILY WANTED to fill the five bedrooms in
this 1½ story"dwelling. Modern kitchen,
diping room, living room, family room, 2 full
baths, 2-ca(garage, large lot;. .... $3S,9OO.

ONE WORTH LOOKING AT - is this 2-story
Colonial in Mountain View section. Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area,
formal dining room, family room with"
¯ fireplace, four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car
garage with large tool storage room, central
air .......................... $79,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

THIS SHOULD INTEREST YOU Old stone
Colonial with five apartments. Apartments
consist of for and five rooms with baths.
Apartments recently renovated. Also small
cottage and outbuildings. Approx, 2 ½ acres
of land .....
.......................... $125,O00,

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

.CONTEMPORARY RANCHER. Nestled on
four wooded acres. Modern kitchen with
large eating area, living room with fireplace,
rear enclosed porch for future expansion, 2-
bedrooms, 2-full baths, 2,car garage,
bagement .................... $72,900.

DUY LAND= THEY DON~T MAKE IT ANYMORE

1.37 ACRES - Hopewell Township. $25,000.

3.(22 Acroa, Hopewell Township, Realdentlal
. $24,000;’ "

3,87 acre,5 and 2,30 eereg,Zoned B.1, Route
#31, Hopewell Twp, $2S,OO0 per acre

18.8 wooded acres, Woat Amwell Twp., ex.
collont road frontage. $3,000 per acre.

77 ACRES half wooded with utreom,
Hopewell Town,ship., excellent road frontoge.

$3,000 per acre,

2 LOTS, Hopowoll Twp,, 100’ front, over 200’
deep on Ponnlnoton.We,shlngton Crogalno
Rood, $1 I,~00, ooch,

Van Hise Realty,,,
Reallors

r
k

~ ’l’lyl, (()0[J)737,30f~

~ k:~l mm ml (r,o,~)~m:v.,lli)
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TWIN RIVERS - Complete information on availability
of condominiums, townhouses and single family homes
in Twin Rivets. One and two bedroom condominiums.
Two, three and four bedroom townhouses and detached
homes. All appliances, central air, carpeting, tennis,
swimming and much, much more. Prices start at .... ¯

¯ ¯ ..................... $22,900.
FINE BI-LEVEL. Spotless condition and attract ve ot
are prime features of this top5 year old home. Features
include picture windowed living room, formal dining,
handsome modern kitchen, panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths and built-in garage. Extra’s in-
clude central air, carpet ng, refrigerator and more at
............................ $44,900.’
EXCEPTIONAL RANCH - Lovely 6year aid ranch
home near Kreps School in East Windsor. This ½ acre
site includes entry foyer, 23 foot livinḡ  room, formal
dining, bright modern eat-in kitchen, family room, 2 full
baths, 3 large bedrooms, full basement and attached
garage. All this plus central air, drapes, washer, dryer
and carpeted throughout ............ : $51,900

HIGHTSTOWN TRI-LEVEL - Sellers will pay normal
closing fees for a qualified buyer of this top home.
Situated on an excellent 100 x 150 lot, this 5 year old
home tri-level, is near the high school and features large
foyer, cathedral ceiling living room, formal dining,
modem eat.in kitchen, panelled family room, utility
room, 4 bedrooms, 2Zh baths, basement and ̄central air
at a realistic .................... $51 300

Got a 4 bedroom family
in a 3 bedroom house?

QUALITY COLONIAL ¯ Immaculately kept 7 year
old home on a well manicured ½ acre site" in East Win.
door. Many flowers, shrubs, and trees lead to this large 4
bedro0m colonial home. Other features include large on.
try foyer, 23’ carpeted living room, separate formal
dining, huge eat.in kitchen, lovely panelled family room,
2zh baths, basement and 2 car garage. Add central air,
refrigerator, drapes, carpeting and more and you have an
0utstandung buy at ................. $57,900

COLONIAL CAPE. Excellent +h acre site frames this

I.ook[ng for ~" home? The following am n few of the hundreds of homes av"llable
through our offices, Call or =top In end .brown In our Gallery of Home= living
loom. Let us help you find your next home.,

BELLE MEAD ̄ Outstanding conlemporaw
home i n ¯ private tread salt/no, 30’ x 1B’
living/dining room, famUy room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths,.Csthedrel ceilings, beautiful hardwood
floors. Priced at $67.500.

HILLSBoRoUGH - This 8-room cedar shake Ran.
ch features a 20’ x 40’ iri-ground pool, huge brick
patio, sauna, and family room whh beams end
nreplsae. 4 spadoue bedrooms, 2th baths, car-
poring. Barn, tool $7U,400,

HILtSBOROUGH - Stately Southern Colonlal
overlooking the’ MU[stone River Valley. 4 largo
bedrooms, 1B’ kitchen with hand-rubbed
cablnete, 2½ baths, wall-to-wall carpeting,
Beautiful throughout. $72,900.

MILLSTONE - This outstanding modern Colonial
fealursa an ultra.modem 25’ Mtchen, studio with,
cathedral ceiling, fireplace In the family room. 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, Coma see this flee home
todsvl Priced at $74,900.

HILLSSOROUGH- Nine.room Center Hall
Colonial with spacious living end dining rooms,
convenience-equipped kitchen, paneled family
room with fireplace. 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, con-
tral air condh[onlng. An OutStanding home.

$69,500.

mLLSBOROUGH - You’ll love the floor-to-ceiling
fireplace between the living and dining rooms in

¯ this delightful 4-bedroom, 2-bsth Ranch. Large
kitchen, healed boaement, central sir con;
ditloning, carpeting throughout. $S4,900.

EISENHOWER GALLERY OF HOMES -’REALTORS
188 Route 206, Hillsborough Township (201) 359-4121
962 Route 202, Bronchburg Township (201) 722-9020
424 Vosseller Avenue, Bound Brook (201) 356-8121

CR OSHA W
PRESENTS

L The

"Fabulous Forties"
Two family house with 5 Bedrooms, 3 Full baths, low
maintenance exterior brick front, attractive playroom
with used brick F.P. . ..... ~... $45,000.

A touch of Scandinavia. This house has several unique
features but most of all it offers a lovely landscaped lot
and all the seclusion you could want. ,. : .... $43,500.

An excenent brick front rancher with full base-meat B ’i:
car garage. Extras include shade treeS, ~.eai: porchiSide
by Side refrigerator, electric stove, carpets, drapes, air
condition(~r at ......................... $41,500.

Another two family with 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
rooms. Older home and needs some decoratihg. Good
income ........... Was $41,500 Reduced to $37,000

[]] 307 N. Main St,, Iflghtslou’n. N,J.
609-448-0112

Call any Day any Hour
Member Multiple Li~,ting Service

i
* HESlDENTIAL .
¯ COMMEBCIAL r
* INDUSTRIAL It,t/

- WHAT’S YOUR
PLEASURE?

LOOKING IN THE 20’s? We
have a beauty.

A GOOD BUY? Come see a
beautiful bt-level near Pod-

, die School that’s just been
reduced in price.

RANCHER IN THE 40’s?-
Come to Open House, on
Sunday, the 28th. between
2and5PM.
Travel west from Route
#130 on Dutch Neck Road
until you reach our sign at
356.

LAND SPECIALISTS

mz 448-0600
211 ROG[R$ AV. alGWr~rown

DESIREABLE AREA OF TOWN
2 story house, living room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with range and dishwasher, 4 bedroomS, 2 full
baths, full basement, nicely landscaPed. Being sold "as
is"................................... $50,000.
ALLENTOWN ¯ NEW LISTING
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quiet residential
neighborhood. Very large eat-ln kitchen with dish-
washer, spacious carpeted living room, 1 ½ baths, full
basement with 2 partially finished rooms 8- 30’ of
custom built cabinets. Private cyclone fenced yard with
flagstone patio. Centralair, establishedlandscaping ¯
. ,~ .................. ~ ................ $39,900.
1WIN RIVERS
1 ½’ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dition. Living room, dining room, fun~, equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths: Completely panelled basement with
bar. Central air and wall to wall carpet. Stone patio.
. .,.. ’.’. ...................... Reduced $36,900.,
DEVONSHIRE ’ ’
Immaculate Chesterfield Colonial situated or
professionally landscaped corner lot. 4 large bedrooms
2.½ bath, living room, formal dining room, kitchen.
utility room. Brick fireplace in family room. Full
basement, 2 car garage centre a r w/w carpeting plus.
ors more. ................. $62,500.
FOR RENT
6 room house, 3 bedrooms, desirable location.
......................... $400 per month.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Eveninp & Wtetesds .

Calhedne C~dUle " 448.2121
Howard Oirdsall 448.1934
Warren Fox 396.9240
,Gerald_ Dow~n. . 201.329.2831

i
’ i

Real Estate Find out why
For Sale State Farm

- MOUNTAIN VIEW AREA - |nout, a~ rune,’, as=,aASSUME A MORTGAGE?- I 1~.~ story Colonial ranch large IIIOU/tio IIIUlli laUlO
We have one at 7 V= % with | living room, marble foy:~r, full ~ ~
27 .years to run, and a I dinin~room, fam!lyroomwith mananynoayelse,
balance of $34 328 ,o a I tirep!ace, formica ztmnen,’ " " laundry room 5 large
QI;IAUFIEO BUYER ....... : I bedrooms, 3’/z b.a~, screened i.Call. 448 6667’ : " reh~.lar e’flhgstene"pot6;:" ’.": . ’COMMERCIAL? RENTAL?- I ~ated +.. ~ully - automatic: ’;’31111~t ~’
How about NEW CUSTOM I inground pool, brge wooded ,~! "~L
HOMES? Ca today 443- J Iot, l~.as heat .& central+air A-I
6200 I conoition..,~ssing $99,5g0. ’~’LLl~

.... I Owner by appointment, 609. ~ -’~-’/l~
I =n," 1882-6161. ~,. ~’~
hOMBAROOIAGENCY-REALTORS . ~ ~ ¯
EostWlndtmrOfflce: I BE/~UTIFUL ItOME -- OennisWhitney

Route 130 I SACRIFICE SALE -- Western like a need nel,hbnr
(609) 443-8200 I Luwreneevtlle -- 5 bedroom ~’ ~ - ~ ’

¯ silver stone front Coloolal on State Farrn__
I~l I~c#r=#-~ 7/8 acre. Eat-in kitchen, full . ¯-
"~"~’ =""’"’" diningroom,panelleddenwlthIS mere. I ""~.’’ i

~r ~¢!1~ brick-fireplace leading onto IIAIt.,[I,I.U.M,g.lUAL | .p~ll~ |
....... cement porch with built-in I,u~’~’~°c’~,=,~,ar¯ I ~.,) barbecue, living room with ,*m0sa,: i maunder i~., fireplace 2K, baths with toounltt~, II,ot %==i.i.,..~OPEN ,OUo~.- ~A’r.~u~.¯¯ double sinks, laundry morn . i

rz~t.l~ .~tonetea. urnye ,py oversized two our garage~ ~+
uwt~mt m rrmeaton weimty, driveway, full basement, Over
This s uclous 5 bedroom 4000 living sq.ft./nail OwnerColon[aPices than I yr old and lear ng town Pr cod U[ $71 000 PROFESSIONAL
located on :’A acres, eontulns to move to’st, Many oi’l~er
MANY e.xtras_and..Is.,~lng extraslncludlngfurnlturealso~’~lP, IPs~a,= AiimlArottereu at .~u,~ ttats ass for sale Call 609921-2070 Ill.raN@ "~,~ag ~.’than builder), Extras Include ’ ’ v IV=- oUn~B,,

PRIHCETON. HIGHTSTOWN AREA HoMEs ,
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY

[

7%% ASSUMABLE, MORTGAGE AVAILABLE TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS - on this well situated 3 bedroom
townhouse in Quad II in Twin Rivers. Extras include
a self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, wasl-er;
dryer, gas grill on patio, thermo-pane windows
throughout, central vacuum system and much more
..... ¯ . ......... ................. $3<, ~00.

i l’ ¯

~ BB

NEARLY NEW - 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home with
many improvements. Situated ’on a quiet cul-de-sac
street in Hightstown Borough, this fine home offers
an entry foyer, spacious living and dining moms,
well equipped kitchen, family room Land laundry
utility room. Immediate occupancy ...... $46,900.

JUST REDUCED - excellent opportunity to reside in
one of East Windsors finest communities. Slate
foyer wkh open staircase, 20’ living room with,
fireplace and bookcases, formal dining room
overlooking a brick patio, spacious kitchen and
family morn, 1st floor utility room. 4 good size
bedrooms and 2½ baths. Walk to school, park, and
tennis courts ....................... $S7,900.

VACANT AND’REDUCED - a wooded Wonderland for
the family that en]oys their privacy. The children can
enjoy their professionally built tree house while the +
family unit spreads out in the 8 spacious morns that
the main house provided. The living is easy with a
slate entry. ,Floor to ceiling fireplace in the family
room, central air and loads of wall to wall carpeting.
Near perfect for ..................... $62,900.

WEIDEL 

TIj Stattdjous fl ncy

+:STATE

’ ~AtIOR , .

138 South Maln St., Hlghlsown, N.J.
(609) 448.1069

AN EXCELLENT BUY. 21/~ ueros commerehd
wlth 6 room, 2 buth huuso plus storugo horn t~
gurago, Ooze to Twin Rivers, Priced to soil

$59,000,

Ou u cul.de.suc ht lllghlslOiyn rids 7 rnunt hi.level,
2 I)tths 3 bedrounts punellcd family room, car,
poting In llvlng roam, dinhtg roour, hall ¢’~ slairs
Inrgolnt with flowhtgstrcurn, Reduced $42,000,

21A cmnmorohl nn routo 33, llns lhnrsa und
storugn hum, Good exposure on this well trrwoled
rnud,, ’ $59,000,

lllnknry Acres . l’]xpmrded Rnunh . Five hrrgu
5odroonta, punelled don fornurl dlnbtg rumn nnd
ouHn k tehen with hmnrlry urnu, llnmo lins hoeri
rnoont y retloeur ilorl mt In,hie und cartrea with
washnr tlrynr ~ uir cmtdltlmrers htelndetl, Thoro Is
n i~ dry Inrsmuont whh added eruwl spnec, i ::

I i:
,u,m, ,t,g,l,S,,,,v,,I ii

reunvuted a I very gtratl nandlthut, Clusu to flown. ~ ::
tawIt ’ , $29,100,

"i:

6200 nrlrinro |t, warehnrtse, of flea or rntall typn ¯ j!
p n ,~,orthrg, I or sure grlfmmt, silos frmu nxlt 7A, iI

We hovo runro Iluthrgu ill trllr Ltffluu, noll rim fnr :1 :
prlu0a end dothlla, : ¯ i. ,

!
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~’ COUNTRY RANCHER NEAR ALLENTOWN: Six rooms,
’,!":bath, rear screened porch; modern kitchen

w/automatic cleaning oven range, deep Jot, whioh is
nioely landscaped $:39,900.

, ,~ ~" /’~+ .." ;4 : ~"

¯ , ~,. c .., .,.
. ;2

PRIVACY WHICH YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED: Over
one acre treed lot with woods in front¯ Taxes $1,500.
Grea¢ flool plan for accommodating in-law living area¯

* Indl¥1dlel Prlvohl Enffaaci is lech AOI.
¯eol¢tmles with msutolea vies1 ilidlne clo~

n Iv.
Iry closet+

¯ Oecorotor c~or cHrein~10 ,ted bath with
cuilom Nil vanlly& & bvllt.lfl aomplr.

¯ flat woilr ~.bo~rd hid wah naivlduolW
conlrolled thlrmoltOll.¯Oo~ tloorlns.

DIRECTIONS: From Treelan -- RL 3J East to
Whae Horse,Mercervnte Rd. (at At, 533| Torn
RIoht to Klockner Rd. at Irofflc 116hi.float to
models. From Prlncaton -- RL 1 South to RI.
S33 taoprox¯ t mile pair RI, 3Jt Pick.up wnne

Horse.Mercer-
vine RO. to¯ Klockner Rd.
us above , tO
models.

MODELS OPEN
Dotty & Sun.

CALL: (609) $e7.1771

$46,S00 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom Cape Cod with full basement and 2-car
garage on nearly 3 acre treed lot. Act fast. Won’t last.

$55,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Brick rancher, picturesque setting on nearly 2 acres,
submit offer.

$56,900 HILLSBOROUGH
Large four bedroom 2-story beauty on Woods Road,
Only 2 ½ years old, on a one acre lot.

$69,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
New four bedroom New England style Colonial. Choice
of colors available.

$89,i~00 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
New stately 4 bedroom Colonial Bedens Brook area,
qualifies for $21000 tax credit.

CALL FOR PARTICULARS
MANY MORE FINE LISTINGS AVAILABLE

OPEN 9.9 Weekdays, 9-6 Weekends

MID. JERSEY REALTY CO.

Real Estate
For Sale

HOUSE +’aa S.4LE,+
Hillsborough area )oms,wall to wall carpet n t-wax
llOorlnE. KLlnKen Cliff ouble
lit(]glaRe. 2 senerat +ating
~ystems. over_~lZP/ !ated
garages sun deck, coveredpatio, ideal mother-dsughter
or professiona use. Choea
looatien on quiet cul-de-sac, 1
acre, many trees, must see to
appreciate. Priced below
actual value for qaiek sale.
$75 00O. Owner-(201) 35945,13
Prineipa s only.

MONROE - 8#. of the Turnpike
Immediate occupancy. 5
bedroom Colonlal- Bi.level.
Perfect Mother-Dat Rer
Formal din. rm., 2 fulll hs, 5
major appliances, ful car,
peted," low taxes. Excellent
condition. Just $48,390. Sentry,
Broker, 201-521-1611, eves. 251-
5816.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
TO BE COHSTRUCTEO

8 room hi.level, attached garage, 1 full bath and 2+ half
baths. Partial brick !rant, large recreation room, modern
kitchen with built+in oven and range. 100’ x 220’ lot.
Located on Millstone Rd. approximately,l miles from
Manville. Choice of colors throughout.
.............................. $56,900.

MANVILLE

6 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, full basement, patio, at-
tached garage, 75’ x 113’ lot ............. $43,900.

MANVILLE

Modern 6 room brick Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, aluminum
siding on dormers, new roof, 1 full bath and 2 half
baths, full cellar, 2 car garage, 60’ x 100’ lot.
¯ ’" ¯ ’ ~ .......... ............ $49,800.

ACREAGE- HILLSaOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres. Approximately 1450 ft. road frontage. Near city
water and sewers, Zoned residential. Terms available...
........................ ¯ . $4200 per acts.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

2̄12 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves¯ Ca~1201.359.3245
MEMBER MULTtPLE LISTING SERVICE

II I

15-B :

JUST LISTED ¯ THIS LOVELY split level in East Windsor’ offers all
the space today’s growing family needs plus It lends itself to s
wldo range of decor from contemporary to edonist with its
spacious living morn complete with cathedral ceiling, formal
dining room, panelled family morn, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and
a beautiful modern kitchen with dinette. To enjoy outdoor
living to its fullest - a beautiful large redwood deck and plum,
pear, apple, peach 6" cherry trees. All this plus a 3 car garage,
central air, custom draper/as ~ shades, and in excellent con-
dition, : ................................... $59,E00,

HEAVILY WOODED LOT ̄ Lovely naw hi+level home on "/: acre
In Roosevelt. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, panelled family room,
eat-in kitchen, seperato dining room, large living room 8 2 ear
gorago .................................... $42,S00,

ROOMING HOUSE IN PRINCETON ¯ 13 rooms and 10 parking
spaces, Good investment ........ Just roduced to S59,500,
LOVELY RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath.’O~ ’h Sos. Beautlhd
panelled dan with fireplace. Study or smell office .... $s8,goo.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, l Fz bath Ranch on ap-
prox. one acre. Lovely family room. 2 car garage. Real country
flying ..................................... $39,900,

ZONED VILLAGE RESIDENTIAL suitable for office in home. Two
story Colonial, 4 I~adroom, living morn w FP, dining room, large
eat-in kitchen, t bath In West Windsor. Just :educed to ..... ¯
......................................... $42,500.

IMAGINE - DUCKS ON THE BROOK in the summer - a fire in the
fireplace In the winter+ A big sunny kitchen, 3 bedrooms, IMng
room, dining room 8 family room. All in a 2 year old house,
complete w/central A/CI All for ................ $45,5ae. i

JUST REDUCED - Lovely’ 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home in West
Windsor. Living room with fireplace, large panelled family
room, dining room, dream ota kitchen, central vac system, 2,
ear garage for .............................. $67,5a0.

SPOTLESS & SPACIOUS ... For the discriminating buyer who i
recognizes a quality-built home at an affordahre price. Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, raised hearth fireplace, full finished
basement. ¾ acre ........................... $64,500.
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late Too Late Too Late Too Late Too Late Too Late
For Sale For Sale For Sale To Classify To Classify ’ ’ To Classify To Classify To Classify To Classify

/’~ COUNTRY LIVING - inside a TWIN RIVERS i3y owner. 3
~,,~ f" ~I well established communlty, be~.oom split. 2-J~ baths, 5 n,] ......... "EA

L

homes°f IovelYcanCUStombe yoursbUiltif fineyou .brlckappuanCeSpatio xamnYcentralrOomalrrl~J~,..RENTALS ......... ~’~.~.~’"~;" .:,~.’~,,,~ rn, o,,, ~ ox~r|eneeu ..In mterlor Saturday and Sunday. money down - take over my OWNERS -- "No hunting"{/~f.~;.~f j ..........
e woald like ffANTED.-Sal~rso,n, M.ust AUCTION HALL FOR RENT THUNDERBIRD ’72 -- No GUN CLUBS&PROPERTY

t. llm liw" ~Jt"~ ~ select’this 4 bedroom h-iek numidtfior, thermopane.......’ ..... ~d,v~rt~’L~-~,~en~’Ji~- ~u oeooratmg, Can for ap- Lawrcneeville Indoor Flea ast 23 monthly nayments of signs 5 e each Our format

y-S’to,r,m.__%~.,SWneP ~iie~gschooI, LivingUJie~geeu~’d~sra~ ~’~.’~,~,::’%~,~ ~,h.,., at~ poultment, ~,rmur’s 609.~-
Market, 609.882-79~. ’ $10S each, Good condition Your last year’s sign

. ¯ .... a .............. 2056 n
~~2" /

~ndfraa~e~lal~nlva~.~nfrms~~ ~lonrds?w~,alksc]eoon~,’
lal hq ,,,rn,o anti t~ tn.,ther for ’ except for parking lot dents, reproduced5theench,201-:359.

................ = ....... ~ ~ ............ 30" on tl;.~’~"~\ landlocked wooded and scnoms, mares, pool .Td4,:~u. room with fire-lace ~al" e~ most other jobs why don’t you ~ p-,a r.n,eMLiN 8000 mi ~,000 mncs. ~a-sv3-w~. o t y me.
.,;~ ~.P’w-~l~ natueal terrain. Such privacy 609-448-2606. ~,ll, viteh,,nv fa~il,, ~om’ wrteandtellme MortBarish LADIES’ & MEN’S azter- /°7 ~’~ . -" .. -- t
’.’~ ~/ " when swimming in your ~ ~f~;k~’;,, ’i" ..... ~.~, o~ Associates In~ Research attons done at home~o~puroYv~art2~t~0e.;56gg~,l~4~ t ~__~

Park State Road Pnnceton, Qmck, tel!able service. Call o ...... ~.... ’,., _ A ANTIQUECAIt’"ASTWINDSORRANCHwithinground pool The interior is ~?~’"~.:",. -r-- o’:-r,~- =v ’ " ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ " ¯ ~nK~,:~l,~--~at &SunE ’ d m end naturally lanascapeu lot wkn o¢ ~ ., ~m ~u-.~ o p~m ¯.aluminum siding. Includes testefu y decorated with a TWINRIVERS-3be~ r . snanc .........trees, avaname,mmeaNJ O854O HelcnWaszotur appt. 009-883- ¯ P .... .’ , BUFI.S
livingroom, medernkitchen, 2 truly Early American at- ’rwnhse. Assume 7~% mor- o ..... ’ ’ ’ ’ 01~ ’V~RD/a~RAGE SALE 648 tame mrmture games, ’
be~ooms, ba.th and garage.m..nsphere in all 8 rooms, tgage excelL location par- ~a per monm.

. ’ ~’~ Yerk Rd.~’across from PeddleR~vhg:,R~°~s~nd mI~ch.m°re. 1955 Chev. 6 cyL MOTOR f.~
converted into a reereauonUlteamooern- ap Races in trolly finished basement, t nopeweu .........-- ~e~san range,

e210footlot 0900 the grate counPz~ kitchen many extras Low $40s- 609-. ..... JUDOOUTFIT -- medium ........ Golf Course, Sat. Sept. 27. , e cau. Sale. Excellent condition.
~i,,, ,~,’ellent condition ~0 1968 ~ VAN sll01ng (leers on starting at 8 30 a m Hake offer 609 Sift 0459room.Nic . $3, ~ ....... :, ...... ¯ mrn,sneo ramming con-.... ’ ....... ’ d ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’

OLDER HIGHTSTOWNinmSt’cpanelanganause~ urlCawaruLcal.enf.al family room.
~s-~a.

~n~Z spe~an~y. sevural ljrepl cca,’ " ~ ...... . $1200 0r best offer. Cal1609.443- pups --nine weeks old, AKC ~with l.n~oor.apedi 609-921-7806 beth sides, exC, mech. een, . LABRADOR RETRIEVER

. his level oluer z car atmcben garage pare ~ ’ . ..... 0460. a --am fm registered champion lineHOME’ T’ y ....... generousmas~ersuztewzmms EXPERIENCED ,I-IOU~E: ~9~TdliVWSqaUa~oemb’~ekc datn"excellent with chili:ken, only RETAILSALESP~ng~Nr-..home is situated on a nicely and much more. It can oo ROSSMOOK -- aamt corn- ..a k... h.*ho n ~th ......
].4ndscaped lot and offers yours for $57,500. munity, condominium, at less f’o~ai~’le ’~’r()o~ns""]hrary ...... - ..... ¯ ~ ---: ....... . ..........
foyer hying, room, formal than builder s l~rice. 2 Br., 2 a~ ~,. ^ ~,-, ~’~ ,^ ,3 ervtse maids !n.97 room FURNISHING BARGAINS.smLss~en, ~..000 mll~..lq.ea_r four left. Call 609-883-7434.Somerwlle men’s wear store, ~.

ddin room kitchen four BEAUTIFUL RIVIERA bath ge liv room, dining ~,~,-,~-:~,,-o2~,,,~o’[~,o[~.~m6tel Respousne 1or all kitebentable&4chairs, $50. pertent eonmt’en.~"~’~L’q’~u~, _ ~ semngcesua~oathes, jeaus& ’.
g " ’ ’ ’ ’ t o-~s ..................... housekeeping ac~v ties Double bed mattress $45 3hi- 9-5 p.m. ~REAT DANE . 7 me led shoes.. Salary $10 00O plus ;

b drooms and bath fall RANCH- 3 years young and room, pantry, at lc, w/w r,^, , (-,aa ~ ~k,~h
besement, 2 car g~rage, ready for new occupant carpet, a/c, washer/.dryer~flf .... ,, ,,~ r.- ......... r ...... ~,~,~ru~ ~:nll r~. ~,~. ,~h~,~,,a ,.~;~,~ cm ~ female, lawn all shots great dcpeeningonabllity&experwk 5 !452.~O0~fofa’p~ntr~’nt."’" Cal, 60~:737-1509 aRer’6~p*.m.

WOMEaNsin~hd20~outOgha~ne

d~d~SeintlO~usebgOOkden’ a~trht

s~aYr .caB~lU~0,C~.~obProf’tifeatures includere u r n 4 bedrooms 2 full refrig s/c oven msnwasner,~,,,~,,.~,.,~, t,,:.A,~.~,,,~,,.~. ..o.Added g ¯ ’ " " ’ elf’ ,,,,~o ...... ¯ ...........
beautiful chestnut trim ~hs a family room, ultra- dee. heat., swzmm ng, g , u~z,vn~ ~r,~o~...__~ ~ ~ spaeiou watchdog AKC champion ¯

throughout the house, oil bat modern sumptuous eat-in full ma ntenance, tran- "" .......... LAWRENCEVILLE INDOOR SECRETARY -- small Hopewell, with 3 women.rancastrv~ ’must .......~n ,m,-,~o.~. ~ .’
iwater heat (new 2years ago),kitchen, dining room, garagesporta([on. By owner 609-~5- ~ FLEA MARKET. Year round, Princeton profess onal office,¯ Immed. rant~t~es$100,l P~ 7793.
some wal to w~ll carpet and more in ponect condition4423 ’ ~ ...........¯ ¯ . . ’ ¯ ~r~tibI~n ~,:’rr~ po pnes Saturday and Sunday 9-5. 009. must be experiencoo on IB~I munro, p~t.. _ . - , CUTEST, loving, ~’ey, k tten, ̄
Paced to se at $53 000Many.._extras_. mclud,nglar IotCentralwith~ ~eg ......9 weeks olo m-cozur~ anu; 882-6970 Executive typewrimr anu tuny 466-1mlz rater 4 p.m. DE~rcial needs new home. Call 609.924-
¯ mr.~mame on a ge .... self-sufficlenL Salary open. ~,,a~ steel ""~writer -ullout 0243 evenings & weekends. ~ :
COUNTRY RANCHER with excellent landscaping. Con-TWIN RIVERS -- Upper erangeandwhitetlck. 201-782- ~ ~ : ,WP p , , x.
privacy plus the opportualty to venient community area in Cond. Quad II, Beaut. --,,~. Call 609-921-7200 WAITRESS- WAITER- over ~0. Comb. stereo am/fro r ,
raise much of your own fruits West Windsor. $58,000. 4 rms, priv. sundcck, ’ PURE BRED -- German ~ 18 experienced, for lunch radio/recurd player/clock :
and vegetables. The 3 delux bt’brm (~,’[£, kitch, incl~ ynt~ im Short-haired pointer, free to a ..... ~. ~ ,,.a, ,.-a. M~m. - Friday, some evenings.$55. 4’ bronze thandelier, 12 PART TIME CLERICAL lielp ;¯ ̄ ’ .................... good home. Excellent with ~L’~-~, ,~,o~ m~); ’Du~ Peacock Inn, 20 Bayard Lane, lights, $45. 609-448-2005 after 5 for Insurance agency. C.09.448- :bedroom home is immaculateWEST WINDSOR COLONIALwasher/dryer cent A/C, needed for heavy houseworkchildren housebroken ~t~ ~s~tmWi~s~r~-4 Princeton¯ 609-924-1707. p.m. 0500. . :arid has many added features- with 4 very large bedrooms,carport pools/tennis etc. Loww ,a,~w~ ,,~,..,m~,,o d ~h’¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ........................... " mannerly’ dne year old’. P~ee ~. .... , , .including a fireplace m the 2.~h quality fixtured baths, $20’s. Owner 009-443-I072wn~hin¢oto Pm.tth~,~: ~,~,~ Owner a’nd do- ~artin- Appl rowd pmmc set, new ~~ ~ ~ .liv ng room and sliding glass abundant closets well eves/wknds. ~,,-s’an"~d~’~,’r’~,"~"~ia~,’"~
............. r "’t .............. company reluctani~’y. (~ll 6~J~-clo~h~, new.&.old.books, new

fTuErNNIS PROm lookiangt f~r NI.KON I.P:NS2--~ M M, i"1.8, PIANO UPRIGHT painted) i’

soars m rear porcn anu patio equ ppeu ultra-moee n gl - ’ ~t,,~a~ ~,~;,~’ o~n e.na 7374571. ¯ , ¯ WhLte, good condRlen $75. Callarea Property" Has"an ~en ........wlm nreaatast area, 1st ~ a,~a~ ......vm.~# ...... ~ ...... ~- . ass, items oany items p ~plramne anu ax tele-anaptur ¯ .. ’-
’ " 1 ~=. .... Princeton area. Call 609-924-$95 for both. Call 609-924-9207. 609-924-9207. ~’cstabhshcd perennial and floor leundry, large forma .............. ~,~ ’ ’ 0015. - .annual organic garden. Priceddining roomt paneled family r vz~ ~ a~ "~,~ 7"

toscllat $42,900room, huge living room with ~ea~ ’*w~-~rocm~u~,~m ~n
’ excellent wall space for ,,es~r’,!oos°r; ~",~’~{~,,:z"r

EAST WlNDSOR COLONIAL:placement of furnlture, 2 ear cen~!,mmns.:. , ac.~ ...::~..,
This attractive, home offers attached garage and country s~un.[b vegetao~es,
ample room fo’v.jour large basement. ProTuse planting of !r.m.b rose garden, z,~v ~u~.
family. 9 rooms, 2gz baths, 2 trees and shrubs, public wr.He ~o~ ~.t~, ere rrm-
Car garage, large ’closets, sewerage and water. $61,800.co,on racket.
finished game room in
basement, 20 x 40 patio, alcely COUNTRY CHARM - In ~~
landscaped lawn. Extras Lawrence Township on ap- z~_ ~_ ..
include central air, carpeting,proximately 314 acres ,~th to. rroperT,es
dishwasher, humidifier, gas trees.Thiscustomconstructed
light. $56,900home with quality and appaal ,~

offers 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths STREAM-VIEWSMALL HIGRTSTOWN
RANCHER: Only I year old,
this home offers you com-
fortable living at a moderate
price¯ Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
bath and a half. Wall to wall
carpeting throughout. Gas
baseboard hot water heat ano
gas range¯ A nice buy at¯ $57,500

EAST wINDSOR TOWN-
SHIP: This beautiful ranch
hbme offers spacious living
room w/fireplace, dinlng

¯ room. 23’" screened porch,
panelled family room w/ad-
jacent kitchenette, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. The lot is
perfectly landscaped with
trees, lush lawn, brick bar-
becue and 45’ pool. Priced to
sell $67,800

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA:
This beautiful custom ranch
has a partial brick front and it
simply rfidiatca enarm anu
class. The floor plan consists
of a large l[vlng room
w/pictnre window, formal
dirung room, modern eat.in
kit. w/dishwasher, sunken
famBy room with glass doors
to patio, 3 large bedrooms 2
ceramic baths, full painted
basement, and a 2 ear garage.
Wall to wallearpetlng. $36,000

d’! O~O.Z

’ " L~EALTORS
IhO%lnLhln,V,~lRl.I I

Illldll.~ IoffN, NL [1’ II ~’~1 ~ 0S520
./

:: 609-448-4250
~l:tei’ hnars & Sanday Call
E: Turp 448-2151
R; VaI~ l liso 440.8042
Jeall Esch 448.1178

FRENCII PROVINCIAL
"OUT IN TIIE COUNTRY

:In /he arlstoeratical
tradRinn of nnothnr era,
prosenfly under construction
on 2+ acres, About 3000 sq, [t,,
4 bedrooms, ,’I’/,~ baths, 1lying
roam, forms! dining room,
family room, mundry & 2 ear
garage, format entrance
terrace and rteroatlon terrace
offering n splcndJd view ef lho
woons, Owner forced tO soh
this mansion. In tim making
before camp, etlon, Call for
npl~mtmppt, nnd hrmg your
crea0vp meals with you, t~,
7~9 as m,

W S BORDEN
i! Member of

.’Multiple Lilting Service
Renlter 609-883-1900
"’ ¯ l~vus, fi09.802.1440

I’W!N RIVIJIS quad.lll, II br,
[W II SO ADen nron,SlO OVml, I
I|]ook NYC bus, oxtrns, asking
appor ~10*s, nSntlnlablo own0r,
609,44fl,IMO,

end ToWnllonllO overlook ng
fnrmer~ .fluid Iye r qld;
up~rauon nppllnnges, plus
extolS, 1100.44’J.~92,

a formaldining room, a corner
brick flrepl~cein thh handsome
living room and another
mass,re one in the den. The
modern eat-in kitchen will be
cherished by the entire famly.
Flagstone patio and inground
10 x ~’ pool. $62,S00.
LAWRENCEVILLE COL-
ONIAL -~ w th mmediate
occupancy copied from an 18th’
century design. Ultra-modern
kitchen appointments with
beautiful dark pine cabincts,
off of which is the family room
with :a log burning fireplace,
large ~nt~i" ball foyer wlt.h
flowing traffic pattern wire
living room and colonial
dining room respectively. 2-~.~
well placed baths with dark
pine vanities lends to the
~[ecur. 2 car attached garage,
basement and central air.
$68,9~0.

LIVING AT IT’S FINEST -in
historic Lawronceville, in this
5 bedroom 2-g~ bath Colonial
in’a picturesque setting
overlooking dense woods and
~iet fields and at the same
brae Just over one block to a
bus line. Quality ap-
oo ntments, hardwood floors
log burning fireplace in the
large frailly room, ultra-
mcaern kitchen, nanquet sized
lurmal dmmg room, 2 cur
garage basement and cental
air. Occupancy within one
week. $69,900.

WEIDEL

20 gently rolling acres of fields
and woods. Stream. Beautiful
view. Near Elk Mt. Ski area of
N.E. Pa~ State Road. $13,900
Terms.

LAKE RIGIITS
10 acres of sweeping
meadowland. Some woods.
Lake rights for swimming,
fishing, and boating. State
Road. $7900. Terms.
Snydcr Reality Susquchanna,
Pa.
717-853-3747 free lists.

PENNSYLVAN’A
PLANT YOUR OWN

GARDEN

Large selection of lots and
acreage. Some with springfed
streams. MOBILE HOME
0WNERSwhy rent? Own your
own acreage in the coantry.
Financing available.

DOYLE REALTY
Route 115 between

Belfast and Wind Gap, Pa.
215-759-3363

Too Late
To Classify

RED /tOT BARGAINI 2,00
park like acres in rural
Hopewell- Beautiful trees
surround a cozy immaemato
Cape, Six attractive rooms
wlndow wall living room, 2 car
garage, only $44,900, MAX D
Shuman Realty - Route 202 in
Fleming,on. 201.782-T/13 Eves,
201-702-7020,

CRANBURY

IDEAL location for horse
lovers, Country Ranch homo
set on 3 + hoautifu]ly land.
seapeu seres, Living room
will firoplacn, 4 bedrooms, 2.
’/~ baths, 3 car garage,

$59,900,

5 BEDROOM farm homo on
@,B0 ceres. 439’ frontage, l.~,t
baths, 4 car garage,

$?8,000,

EAST WINDSOR’ ¯ Ira.
mac.ulately melntalncd, p.lus.
!run,some woo~ panc cu
unse,mont with ooparate
!nu,nury room sets li)ls 
oonroom 1.~ bath inwnnouso
spnrt from atllors, Central air,
s/e even. cent, van, meny
oxtras, N Y his, tcnns,
swimming, shopping mall, 7%
ussumnble mertgnga, $39,400,

~,tu~ tKealXg ~n.
P4embeP al Mu!tip]e

I,IntingServlce
’,17 N, Main El,, Cranbury

609.395.0444
I,’,v~s

440,’/952, 44A.01111~ 395,1~8

SADDLE ¯ Steubnn Siegfried
19", now, $280, 201.~21.8500,

PERSON- In serve as business
management consultant,
Interested only in persons
hevlng callegn nnd bumness
degrees plus considerable
manegemcnt oxpanence,
Send resume to Box lO00,
Trenton, N,J, 0~6o6,

TWO BEDROOM APT Second
fl, -- nice area of II[ghtalown,
S/eve mfrlgarator, wmher
hlcladed, Also rugs, Usc of
pool,, privnle, enLranca with
porcn, Avnl]nnlo l|r~t of Ocl,
Month socurlty, $~0 per me,
609.44B.5708 niter 3 p,fil, ’

FURNISHED -- sludlo
badroom for rent, Prlvate
Imth, entrance nnd garage,
Walking distance to statlml,
Prlncofon Jet, aren, Call niter
~* p,m,, 009.790.02,19, gun.
tlomnn,

WARM.UI* far wlntor
firewood, imre Iron role .cord
$4~, l{erosonn, 45 gels, $10, e.)~.
707.ff*09 afler 0 p,m,

SALE IIY OWNER -- ~[ ~r old FOOD SERVI(IE -- Asalslant Il}iroclor for Edtteational Ibl.]evol, hl S, Brunswtck, 0½ fpod n.g fan l[!y Caldi(lata Irooms, 4 bedroa no. 3 batha, ~ ~,t 0|11( ImV,O el!our a two ynar ear garngn, wall to wall negrpo w[ttl .twn yoar.s nx. Icarpotl,g,I/~l nero o~ ~,~0, po ’o eo or n tpt r ye it, uogr,on IC011201,,q2941g10, wlllL en,o, yqar:s axnar!ence lU I
t.ho,ioou iq!|t!I/iry, upptac.t, Mr, I

CONIT}0MINIUM QUAD I Arlnlr wnl 0 at IP0 wont, I
(h’nd,fl, 2 LIR, 2 Im~] tnd n L*, minster Choir Cnllego, 0~.~1, I
Inn tooatoa, C tto’nt O~ 149,1 nflcr 7 p,m, nntl oa,I
Pl+Inc pals u]liy, 00~.4411.II003weekends coil IsO0.’~O.:~O, ,

o

Every time you place a classified ad In one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears In
ALL 7 for/ust one/ow price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad Is of utmost
Importance so It’s herd to beat this 7 way deal. We
ioffer you the readership of 30,000 families with/ust
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
It.

The Manville News
(20+,) 725-3300

The Franklin NEws-rECOrD
(201) 725-3300

q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~.

(201) 359.0850

U)/NDSOR-III6HTS HER./fLD
(60 ) 448. 00s

I
(609) 896.9+00

THE CENTRJtL POST
(201) 297.3434

THE PR/NCETON P tCI£ET
(6o9)

Call (609) 924.3244 or (201) 726,3256 or fill out 
zlmplo classified odvortl01ng Iorml

I,,.,.,,,,,,,, 2,,. ,,,,., ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,

10 ............ 11 ............ 12 ...........

4 LINES 1 wookt $313 weeks ordered In advance wllh no
cllan0o0 $4,10,
(80¢ billing charge) , (

CtA$11FICATIONll**t ii till ill i iiI iii i i iii ~ iiI ii i i i

NA~,, ..... ,,, .......... , ................ , .....
ADDRESS ................. ,,, .... ,,,,,,,~,,, ........
.TIMlt$, ...... , ..... , ,,, ,,, PAID, ....... , ,CHAROIh,,, ,’




